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UPTON’S SHAMROCK WINS FIRST RACE FOR AMERICA CUP
Hands Off Hydro Radiais, Warning of Big Guelph Rally for Beck
iniSiü

rr?i FOREST HILL ROAD
*5,000WESTLAKE AVENUE

Short distance from city limita on re- 
•trlcted property! aolld brick; 7 reome: 
stable In rear: fifty foot lot. Fine invest- 
ment.

«85.00 per Foot,
City Ix>t*—Easy Payment*. 

ROBIN H, LIMTTKD

m

lin■—» • ROBINS. L1MITKD.
Adelaide 3206. Adelaide 3200. t« Kent Building,' Kent Building. ini=5sAÆ.r" 40TH Y L A R—ISSUE NO. 14.4V2 TWO CENTS" PROBSt mor •
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BECK SUITES DBII f CUP DEFENDER IS DISABLED 
MISE* PUBLIC WHEN HOLDING LONG LEAD

SHAMROCK FINISHES ALONE

•LIFEBELT WITH WOMAN’S HAIR
TRAGIC RELIC OF LUSITANIA 11II

Hr
IPicked Up in Delaware River. After Being Adrift 

During Three Years of War and 
Two of Peace.

1
■:s

L •
iO ii

Resolute Full Five Minutes Ahead, Apart From Time Al
lowance, When, Nearing T uming Mark, 15 Miles From 
Start, Gust Snaps Throat H alyard and Jaws of Gaff Are 
Shattered—Challenger’s Skipper Handles Yacht Poorly 
Thruout—Upton Dissuaded From Intention to Refuse to 
Accept Victory—Rain and Squalls Mar Race.

NPhiladelphia, July 16.-A lifejacket, allant remembrant»# a# the tragic sink-
and bearing a etrand of faded blende Big Guelph Rally Warns Premier 

Against Blocking Radial 
Plans.

STRONG RESOLUTIONS

!iFarmer-Labor Party With 
Candidate Nominated, Only 

Solid Faction Left.

OTHERS HAVE HOUDAY

=-H™i5="iîr.-=u"= _ „ _
dletlnct on the w^e-beeten canves, which had bean adrift on the aaaa
thruout three yea re of war and two of peace.

The lifejacket, which wa. found by two rellread detective#, wae> covered 
with illme and sesweed .wph one arm-etrep broken. On one aide were the ! wlrts "Lifebelt,''*n<T the other, In large black lettere, the Inecrlptlen,

0

.1? '1Guelph. Ont., July 16.—(Special).—' 
Sir Adam Beck addressed a large | 

audience In Grlffle’e Opera House to- I
“Lu#K«nla.Mi • iV «I

jtricago, July 16.—Member# of the 
, 1 committee of 48, who yeeterduy bolt- 

fualon movement of the Far- 
-Labor party, tonight, after a day

NSandy Hook, N.J., July 16.—Great Britain, gdlned her flint toe hold In 4# 
years on the America's Cup today, when Sir Thomas Llpton’e challenger.. I 
Shamrock IV., won the flrat race of the 1920 regatta, after the defender, Reee- ' 
lute, had been forced out of the running by an accident to her rigging.

The green challenger must win two more races out of a possible maximum 
of four If she la to achieve Sir Thomas Llpton’e dream of taking the bottom- 

i lees pewter trophy back to Britain. Resolute muet win three out of tout to 
| retain the cup, which hae been in possession of the New York1 Yacht Club 
] since 1S6L The second race will start at noon on Saturday.

Defeat Turned to Victory.
Shamrock IV.'e victory today was won In the face of what had eeeroed 

certain defeat. Resolute had taken the lead at the start and held It by an 
ever-widening margin until, as she swooped within halt a mile of the turning 

i mark, 16 miles from the start, spectators on the great fleet of pleasure craft 
>mw her great area of bellying canvas ehlver and, begin to sink, Guttering,

! down her mast. A sudden gust had snapped her throat halyard, and a second 
later the Jaws of her gaff were shattered beyond repair,

Captain Charles Francis Adams. 2nd, sent two men aloft to repair the 
damage, while the stricken yacht limped slowly around the turning mark, 
nearly five minutes ahead of Shamrock IV. A few moments later, however, 
the men descended, reported the extent of the damage, and Captain >
gave the order that furled Resolute’» mainsail and gave the race to Shamrock

night on the Hydro radial situation as 
It affects" the olty of Guelph and the 
other municipalities which are In
terested In the proposai to take over' 
the Toronto and Eastern, the Niagara, ! 
St, Catharines and Toronto and the 
Toronto Suburban lines, and explained 
to the people of Guelph and surround- ’ 
lng country why the Hydro Commis^ 
slon could not legally carry out the 
promises made. He also took occasion 
to reply to some of the statements 
made by Premier Drury at Markham 
yesterday, declaring in emphatic terms 
that the premier was not familiar with 
all the facts In the case, but hoped that 
In due time he would become familiar 
with them.

B«ek Speaks Two Hour#
The Hydre chairman spoke for al

most two hours and reviewed much 
of the history of Hydro power de
velopment and what had befen done to
ward promoting Hydro radiale. He 
made It clear that the hitch In the 
matter of the taking over of the 
Guelph Radial Railway by the com
mission was due only to a legal tech
nicality, that the government could 
have secured all the Information- they 
desired from the Hydro Commission, 
whose Information was m&st accurate, 
and that the appointment of a royal 
commission was only an additional ex
pense to tjie people of the province. 
Sir Adam was exceedingly well re
ceived by the people, his remarks be
ing frequently Interrupted by ap
plause.

GERMANY WILL ACCEPT 
CONDITIONS OF ALLIES 

IS THE GENERAL VIEW

ed the
mer
of futile wrangling, adjourned with no 
arrangements made to put a separate 
presidential ticket In the held.

taken over theAdjournment . was 
protest of a minority group, and was 
iiccompllshed when the committee 
loaders turned out the lights and or
dered the owners to clear the halt.
'Prior to adjournment the leaders 

presented a report providing for the 
continuation of the organization in 
each state. The report was adopted. 
It makes no provision for a national 
ticket, but does provide that another 
national convention may be celled at) 
eoroe future date. .

Parley P. Christen, Salt Lake-City, 
Utah, presidential nominee of the 
j armer-Labor party, threw the dying 
forty eight convention Into an uproar 
by sending to It a message character- 
isinng Its action, as ••foolish."

“Regardlese of the action taken at 
this meeting, however foolish." Chris- 
len'e. message said, "I am the candi
date of the Karmer-’Labor party and 
will continue In the race."

Joined the Belt
Three of the minority groups origin

ally subscribing to the fusion move
ment were represented In today's 
meeting. Besides a part of the Forty- 
eighters, leaders of the war veterans 
and peopels’ party joined the bolt

Of all the groups which joined the 
new party convention Tuesday only 
one well-organized faction Is left in 
the farmer-labor ranks, and that Is 
the former Labor party. The dominant 
farmer group in the amalgamation, 
members of the Nonpartisan League, 
stayed to the last, but their organiza
tion has vepudlated the movement, re
futed to amalgamate and has endorsed 
Senator Robt. La Follette for presi
dent.

The single tax party, the first to
ticket

Formal Cabinet Council to be 
Held This Morning—Ruhr 
to Be Occupied if Delivery 
of Coal for Three Months 
Is Short of Stipulated 
Amount — Other Condi

tions.

BIG PR1CJE ON HEAD 
OF ALLEGED CZAR

I

DROWNED IN LAGOON.
John Haberman, young mueieian, of 

249 Spadina avenue, who met death 
at the Island yesterday.

London, July 16.—The tievlet 
government le etterlng a reward 
of 2,000,000 rubles for the head 
of a man claiming • to be Czar 
Nicholas II. of Russia, accord
ing to Information* received by 

Jewish 
Bureau today.

The advices say the claimant, 
who Is In Siberia, has raised a 
considerable following. In ac
counting for his escape from the 
hands of the Bolehevlkl, he as
serts it was a servant Imperson
ating the czar who was killed at 
Yekaterinburg, where the czar 
and his family are understood to 
have been executed.

. Llpton Changes Milnd.
When tieaolutè wdn seen to be in trouble, a tug bearing Sir Thomas Llp

ton s co.oi-s drew swiftly up to the steam yacht Victoria, from which Sir 
Thomas wus following the progress of his challenger. Many yachtsmen, bo- , 
llevedl Sir Thomas was ordering Shamrock IV. to fall to cross the finish line, 1 
making it no race. A statement he issued later said thlf was hie Initial tin- 

,,ut, . 1 116 had been persuaded by his companions to permit Shamrook 
I;• t,°. u “.'n** 11 Wtt“ felt th*1 construction and sturdiness of the contender 
should be taken into account, In determining the Issue, a» well as compara
tive skill of the rival crews.

More than 100 craft, ranging In size 
from an ocean liner to tiny 
boats that were almost lost In the 
maze, followed the contenders 
the 30-mlle course that started even 
with the Ambrose Lightship and took 
them 16 miles southwest by south 
along the New Jersey coast and back.

Bhamrock IV. was given a mighty 
ovation of screaming whistles and 
sirens as she flushed across the line 
at 26 minutes 26 seconds after four 
o'clock, having completed the course 
In 4 hours 24 minutes 48 seconds. '

The weather was anything but sat
isfactory for a yacht race. The aky 
wag heavily overcast and what' little 
breeze was stirring was fitful.

Rain Hides Reears.
The lowering clouds burst shortly 

utter the race began and poured down 
sheets of rain that completely obscur
ed the racing sloops from the crowds 
that lined the Jereey coast end even 
from spectators on the following craft.
Squalls of rain, accompanied by elec
trical disturbances, recurred thruout 
the race, and a heavy bank of fog set
tled as the contenders neared the 
turning mark.
the rain caught by Resolute’s sails was 
declared by yachtsmen to have bqen 
largely responsible for the accident, 
which robbed her of an apparently 
certain victory.

The river yachts came sailing out 
from their berths behind Sandy Hook 
shortly after 10 o’clock, their great 
stretches of canvas looming high 
above the waiting pleasure craft as 
they came up to the start, 
o'clock they were cruising In great 
circles about the Ambrose lightships, 
jockeying for position. At 11.85 chal
lenger and defender crossed lor the 
first time within hailing distance of 
each other and their crews could bo

Correspondencethe

Spa, Belgium, July 16.—The German 
ministers are disposed to accept the 
note of the allies and to answer in the 
affirmative tomorrow without qualifi
cation. A formal decision grill be 
taken in %ie cabinet council In the 
morning, but the attitude of the min
istère tonight Is that the agreement 
Is as good as made.

This also 1* the view of Premier 
MIHerand.

Dr. Simons aatd he had an hour’s 
conversation with Premiers MHlerand 
and Lloyd George, in which they dis
cussed the essentials of the allied re
ply, the text of which will be deliv
ered later. Dr. Simona wa* measure - 
ably reconciled to the alllee ’solution. 
Tension la greatly relaxed at German 
headquarters. , .

Premier Lloyd George seamed to ee 
In good spirits this evening, but when 
asked by a correspondent it he 
thought the Germans would accept,
**“1 cannot say. Dr. Simone is a rea
sonable opponent, but he has insa
tiable men with him."

The protocol which the Germans 
will be asked to sign tomorrow pro
vides that they must furnish 2,000,000 
tons of coal monthly, and it by Octo
ber 15, 1920, they have not furnished 
6.000,000 tons the allies will occupy 
the Ruhr. A treaty price will b- -.aid 
for the coal, plus five marks gold per 
ton rfs a premium foi* screening into 
different grades, which premium w 11 
be applied to the purchase of food
stuffs.

eagerly sizing up the rival craft 
Air Craft Over Coures.

Shamrock’s greater else and sail 
area, which had resulted In race offl- > 
clala awarding Resolute a handicap of | 
6 mntites 40 seconda was planly vis- ■] 
ible as the two sloops crossed. Bat 
Resolute was to show, between the 
start of the race and the time she was 
forced out, that for sailing weather 
such as today’s she needed no handi
cap. The 68-second start she had 
gained at the outset had been widen
ed to nearly 6 minutes before she was 
obliged to furl her disabled m*i.™»n 
and drop out of the raee. - - 

» A feature novel In races for the 
America's Cup was

seen
Hon. Bob Rogers Does Not Thirik 

He Will Hang On to 
Office.

power

over

tHon. Robert Rogers was in the city 
yesterdajr, en route to Montreal. Keen 
by a World reporter at the King Ed
ward Hotel last night, Mr. Rogers 
■poke optimistically of the wheat crop 
and western conditions generally, but 
aske^ to be excused for the time being 
at least from discussing, the political 
situation. This silence jnusS not be 
interpreted, however, ae indicating 
any change In the well-known views 
of the former minister of public works 
and he will no doubt be heard fk-om In 
the not distant future.

“How about the Manitoba elec
tions?" he was asked.

‘They resulted." he said, "In the 
overwhelming defeat or the Norris 
government."

"And what will the government 
do?"

"What every government must- do 
which hae been repudiated by the 
people, namely, resign as soon as pos
sible."

In this connection--Mr. Rogers added 
that he took no stock in the report 
that the Norris government woul<$ hold 
on to office until the new legislature 
was summoned next winter. The goy- 

i ernment, he said, could not do any
thing of the kind, and so far as he 
knew had never Intended to make the 

He expects Premier Norris

n

Ü.F.0.0F Ml Past Three Resolutions
Mayor Westoby presided, and short 

but excellent addresses were given by 
a number of prominent citizens, and 
at the dose three r 
passed, one

< >

ons were 
lng the desire of 
Interested In the 

:rtte-mentioned rail- 
intebtrse carried edit

the '«H
purchase e* ttsesrtx
wjvys to have the pi 
In no uncertain terms, one resolving 
that all possible steps be taken to 
prevent the province from interfering 
and confiscating the * rights of the 
municipalities, of co-abrogatllig the 
agreements and contracts of the 
municipalities, as appears to be con
templated In the speeches of the gt- 

(Continued on Page ♦, Column 2).

I
the appearance !

over the course of air and. seaplanes— 
“sailing craft" that had not been per
fected when the last clash for the 
cup occurred 17 years ago. A half- i 
dozen planes flew over the course | 
bearing newspaper men, news photo- < 
graphers and moving picture men. A 
number of yachting enthusiasts had 
engaged passage In commercially 
operated planes, but Inclement weather 
prevented these from putting In a» 
appearance.

May Nam» Col. L. T. McLaugh
lin, C.M.G., to Contest Seat 

in Federal Election.

IS ROWELL’S CONSTITUENCY

i

withdraw, nominated Its own 
Tuesday night and adopted a platform. 
The fusion movement, Forty-eight 
speakers today declared, was wrecked 
by what Gilbert E. Roe, La Follette'e 
personal representative, characterized 
as—the "Intolerance" of the Labor 
party leaders.

"You can never make a class party 
In the United Btates 
amount to anything,"
"You can never build up a labor party 
sucee sfully In this country as In Great 
Britain."

I
Orono,, July 16.—(Special.)—y 1th 

the resignation of Hon. N. W. Rowell, 
M.P. for Durham county, from the 
cabinet, and the rumor of an election 
In the fall, the county organization of 
the U.F.O. has sent out notices for a 
convention to be held In the town hall, 
Orono, on Tuesday afternoon, July 20. 
It is expected the chief object of the 
meeting Is to discuss the local politi
cal situation, and, If possible, (house 
a candidate to represent the U.F.O. 
party In the next Dominion electfbn.

Cel. McLaughlin is Popular.
Several names have been mentioned

LOWER PRICES FOR 
BITUMINOUS COAL

The added weight of
Iand have It 

Roe declared.
Burton's Bad Blunder,

When the prellmlnar signal wag 
blown at 11.46 there was Just wind 
enough to give the two yachts steer
age way. The fight for position vegan 
ut once, and for the first few minutes ' 
Captain Burton on Shamrook had hie . 
boat nicely berthed over Resolute. 
Then Captain Adams on the defender, 
slipped out and by a quick twist, gstin-' 
ed his favorite berth on the western 
end of the line near the lightship, , 

Burton seemed to Ignore . this and 
started for the line nearly a minute 
ahead of the gun. Finding that hie 

(Continued on Page 10, Column ».

-

Scientific Distribution of Cars 
Expected to Strike at 

Speculators.

Conditions Arranged.
Conditions as te upper Silesian coal 

set forth as follows:
“A mixed reparations commission 

will be appointed, and later u perma
nent committee to Investigate the 
working conditions of the miners. It 
Is further stipulated that the differ^ 

». DC» i _ ence between 70 marks per ton and
May DC September Derore the world price of coal is to be loaned

to Germany by the various ub.ed pow- 
ere in the proportion of 62 France, 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 6).

TWO MONTHS’WAIT 
FOR BY-ELECTIONS

arc
By 11

New York, Jtlly 16.—A_reduetion In 
the price of bituminous cob.) was pre
dicted today by members of the sub
committee of railroad officials and coal 
operators, meeting here to complete de
tails of a plan to relieve the coal short
age in New York city, New England, 
and the northwest States.

By a scientific distribution of ears, 
the committee hopes to provide a 
steady stream of ooal to tfce affect# d 
districts. Under this plan, the com
mittee members believe, the coal-spec-

attempt.
to hand In his resignation at an early
date.

fcfflEF AND'ALL FIREMEN
CHUCK JOBS IN SARNIA

as possible candidates, but the most 
popular choice appears to be that of 
Lleut.-Col. Lome T. McLaughlin, 

...... h -up nnrTOR C.M.G., D.8.O., of Darlington township,BETTER CON8ULT THE DOCTO who well and favorably known
_oUe_ thruout the country for his brilliant 

buty0h'ead\V^eaquyirlng attentlon should record overseas, having served over 
tfl us as we have four years In France and returned In

specialized on this part of the an- ï?"î:in S^ a 1 sodone * of ' Bari!n*
atomy, tdr over 50 years. Sometimes McLaughlin is also one of Darllng-
lt’s one thing and then another-just ton's prosperous young farmers, owing

have gotten In wrong with a 170-acre farm, 
the dealers because we saw fit to put 
a dent in straw and 
prices. We're optimists, however, and j 
us the public elves us our bread and 
butter we should worry. Turn over 
the page, men, and when you get our 
address firmly fixed In your mind, ! 
please don't delay coming. The range, 
of sizes and styles lir surely and swiftly 
being depleted. W. & D. Dlneen Co.,
Limited, 140 Yonge street. Opposite 
Yonge street Arcade._____________ _____

Wigmorc and McCurdy 
Arc Endorsed.

IJAMES scon HEAD 
OF LABOR COUNCIL

OFFICIALS IN EGYPT 
MARKED TO DIE

:

Sarnia. July 16.—Failure of the city 
council to grant the request for the In
stitution of the two-platoon system In 
the fire department Is given as the rea- 

for the handing today to the com- 
„ . mlttee In charge of the department bv

ulators will find It Impossible to exact the whole staff, Including Chief H. 
the high prices that the acute short- I Butty and Chief C. Dlehman of their 
age has made possible. | resignations, to become effective Aug. 1.

Ottuwap July 15.—(Special.)—Under 
the new franchise act adopted last 
session, two months may elapse before 
the by-elections lor the new ministers 

. “an be held. Registrars have to pre- 
%are lists and revising barristers re

view them. Under these conditions, 
Hon. W. R. Wlgmore and Hon. F. B. 
McCurdy may not secure the endorsu- 
tlon of their constituents before the 
middle of September. It Is possible 
that Was, Elgin, Ont,, and Yale, B.C., 
will be held I he same day.

J. H. Burnham’s resignation as 
member for- West Peterboro was not 
witnessed by two members, and until 
such Is done cannot be acted upon. It 
Is quite possible he may reconsider his 
resignation.

son
Sensational Evidence Expect

ed at Coming Trial of
Anarchists. f

His Election Is by Acclama
tion—Mance Choice for 

Secretary.
*

now we

panama hut FIREARM COURT IN CORK
Cairo, Egypt, July 15.—Sensational James Scott, president; William 0L

evidence Is expected at the trial next Stephenson, vice-president: Alfred Manoe, 
Tuesday of a gang of anarchists. It secretary; Fred C. Crlbben, financial 
1. understood evidence will bg Intro-1 Viliam -J.

duced to show that an organization „U|tM „( night’s Trades end Labor 
j for the assassination of prominent me t. Council election ae reported at 3.80 this 
; waB formed, this organization during ' morning, 

the past 12 months planning the mur- It wuJI also• r#$”rted that WtUUam 
der of ministers, and preparing an | £0ord^™’ deflates to th? T^dtol
even more sensational. 1 1'^ferras, wl.tth Is to be held ill Win*.
Field Marshal Allenby, British high Qnt )n septemlfer.
commissioner In Egypt and the Sudan, Alfred Mance won against Tom Mellt- 
and the sultan. lieu by h vote of 1*4 to 84. The preel-

i During the past few months there <;*nt vlce-pi esldent, financial secretary 
have been a number of murders and and treasurer were returned by acela- 
attempted murders. mation.

'

Toronto’s Unused Station and Postoffice
On another page will be found illustrations of Toronto's new Union Station 

*nd Postoffice, completed by the Toronto Terminals Company, at the joint 
expense of the Canadian Pacific and the National Railways and tile Dominion 
xovernment. at a cost of nearly three millions when finished; and planned to 
***• *nd will be. as a matter of fact, the most modern and complete railway 
,tiltion and postoffice in Canada. It will handle more passengers, more ex- 
pr*',B Roods, more postal matter, and accommodate more administration officer 
twice

■

FIFTY ARMED MEN RAID 
POSTOFFICE IN DUBLIN

;,-;iover, than any similar lay-out In the Dominion.
Is ready for business. It Ought to be opened for the National FSxMhl- 

"on travel In August and September. The public health, the public service 
'lomands It. The present station, to the west, Is a public nuisance and ft bur 
10 Toront3's railway needs. It can be opened In six week» If a Decision and
Aclll>n Takes the Place of the Trifling Policy that Blocks the Way. The gov- 

I er0tnent
M»Vor Church’

(I .

F

? I
Descend on Sorting Departm 3nt and Carry Off All Letters 

to Castle and O ther High Irish 
Of fie ia!s.

hi f
fl ;

at Ottawa, the city council, the silent board of trade are to blame, 
the minister of railways, the postmaster-general are all asleep 

°n the Jo6. Montreal Is enjoying the spectacle of Indifference. Other Toronto 
got**™ 1,6 euf(erlnK from hay fever and chronic paralysis. They haven’t yet 
o.i,0Ver lhe Bloor street viaduct, that they all opposed and held up for years. 

“P or write; «
M»yor Church.
President Beatty.
President Hanna'.
... r Postmaster-General and Chief Superintendent Ross.
Thp Mlnlst 
Il thej fnii,
Hek in hint

:t|
■ - i!|ir(11103■ i MilDublin, July 16.—Fifty men raid d the general po»tofflce here this morning 

and carried off all letters directed to Dublin Castle, the vice-regal lodge, the 
chief secretary- and under-secretary jf the Irish adminlstratlb’l.

The raiders, who were armed, descended on the sorting department er 
postoffice nt 7 o'clock. Covering the superintendents end sortors wltB «»- 

I volvers. they went thru the malls. The official letter» were carried oft, in a

«
m

s
motor car. without Interference.

being tried mve.vmg ..legal e-rry lng of firearm* Thi. I. the first phet.jr.ph to be token of , unZlZ. ^

the court

ter tte,r °f Railways.
then n |i<>hi to Parmer Drur> and Srtm McBride, Sum's got 

something.
The picture shqwe a ease

I! to do
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Bad be on hand

i. with welt sole.
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with turn sole, 
Regularly $11.00.
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’umpe, Goodyear 
Regularly $11,60.
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tan shade, with 
Regular $11.00.
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I Shimmy Pumps, 
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BRANTFORD PUP] 
CROWD COLLEGI

DAY-A-WEEK STRIKES
AT TWO COLLIERIES

POLICE SEIZE StlLL;
ARREST ALLEGED OWNER GOODS FOR RUSSIA 

UNDER NO EMBARGO
1 SALVATION ARMY GIVE

CHILDREN AN OUTING HANDLED BIG FUND 
TO FIGHT THE O.B.U.

POLES REOCCUPY 
V0LHYN1AN CITY

FIFTY
? T

t
Sydney, N.S.. July 16.—Numbers 

five snd.ten eollerles at Reserve will 
be tied up Friday by the first of a 
series of one-day-a-week strikes, de
cided upon by the U.M.W. locals in 
that town.

The object of the one-day strikes Is 
to Induce the company to lnetal a 
water syetem In its houses, which sys
tem is alleged to have been promised 
the miners some time ago. 
leaders at Reserve state that the rea
son ^they chose Friday of each week 
for the series of strikes is because on 
thatj day of the week production it 

rpially heavy.

Three Plane* Reach Erie, Pa.,
On New York-Alaska Flight

William Hammer, 460 St. John’s 
rodd, was arrested last night by In
spector Duncan and Plalnclothesmen 
Bruce and Hess, charged with hav
ing a still On his premises. The com
plete outfit, along with 60 gallons of 
mash, was seized by the police and 
carted to Kettle street station. Inspec
tor Floody of the Inland revenue de
partment complained to the police that 
whiskey was being manufactured In 
Hammer’s house. One bottle was 
found, and when the police entered, 
it Is alleged an attempt was made to 
destroy the mash.

THESeynty children, the second lot to ' 
be sent to Jackson’s Point fresh air I 
camp under the guidance of the Salva
tion Army, will leave Toronto this 
morning. Two weeks from today an
other lot of equal number will go up, 
while a month hence still others will 
go, until In all some 800 children will 
enjoy the outdoor life for a two weeks’

.. mu n.i.. Period. * Ottawa. July 15.—A special despatch
Warsaw. July 16—Tlio t oies nave These little.people have been chosen l0 The Citizen from Detroit says: 

r «occupied Du duo in Volhynla,' after thru the various offices of the Salva- -Allen K Darker, deposed grand presl- 
hard fighting, and the retreating Bol- 1 tlon Army In Toronto. For all of them, dent oi the united Oromeniood oi stam- 

. ,, . . . „ Knmhrd hv polish this Is the only relief they will have lenmicc oi way aaopioyes ana ttaiiwayshoviki are being bombed by 10 ish (hlH i(,aR(m (rom the h'8t of clty BJ1W uaborers, cargeu uy the brome,-
alrplanes, says sn offlclal communlca- streetH Thnt they are looking forward uouu with improper ugnunng of ti/z.uv* 
tlon issued today. . with all the enthusiasm possible to b.ou.emooa 4u,,as aonuttea, Ui-answer

Otherwise there were no important this break In their lives is assured by ^ Authorized a cheque to i".
those who have the holiday In charge. ^ Draper, Ottawa, Canada, lor $6u,00u, 

At 9 o’clock this morning, the party t0 ^e Useu in combating ti)c "One Dig 
Is due at the S. A. Shelter, 916 Yonge ynlan" movement In canada, Banter 
street. There, each child will be ex- it alleged to nave pledged the brotuer- 
amlned by a physician, apd, all being nood tor large sumo to support the Plumb 
well, they ’•*•■• bv the radial be- than anu utner labor projects, also to

door life will freshen their cheeks, and, (janMlun railroads, presented by tne 
that they "nsw home again tne government lor services in labor dls- 
better able to withstand the rigors of pULee. .Negotiations tor a settlement of 
city life, à mid conditions none too Uie case are pending.” 
healthful. Draper’s explanation.

In some extreme cases mothers will [ interviewed here touay, P. M. Draper 
accompany their children Capt. and tsn i°-L\1 zxr, t n 1rs „ V, 0 y tret itf 6 Vi ( u Fill Ft Y iirPlHld #50|000, WHS StJU tO ( dlliUlU L'.1Mrs. Moat aie in charge of thi r . ■ , out certain work, which I am not
The camp superintendent is Ensign | Ht ,j'berty t0 8peak about, Decause tt rq- 
Spooner. ,ates to private affairs of the labor

movement, . t may say, however, that 
it was all for perfectly legitimate work 
In furthering the Interests of organised 
labor. A complete statement was fur
nished Mr. Barker with regard to the 
disposition of It he desired, and I have 
documents showing that the Instructions 
were carried out to his satisfaction, ,1 
am not In a position to talk as to the 
people to whom the money was given. 
1 simply acted ns an agent In handling 
It. and my transactions In that capacity 
were accounted for and acknowledged 
I acted privately, and not as secretary 
of the Trades 
Canada."

Matter Will Be Problem Thj, 
Fall—Must Secure More 4 

Room. à ■

Clarifying Statement Regard
ing Situation by Sir 

George Foster.

P. M. Draper Admits Fifty 
Thousand Dollars Was 

Sent to Canada.

Are Bombing the Retreating 
Bolsheviki From 

Airplanes.

Some Hotels 
Figure, T

FoiBrantford, Ont., July 16.—(Sp^
—The results of the entrance eug 
tlons will be out by July 28, orJ 
24, It was Intimated today. i»t 
dred and nineteen candidates J
2*0 passed the test. This Inform»,? BÉ stated yesterday 
has caused more or less of a sU/lB, g-,-, ujdward It looks as If the Brantford ColuL!® K,nr . TTv. 
will be entirely Inadequate a* taSW Ouwns aBd tBe 
commodation to take care of tie eg, g had accepted th< 
who will line up for admission oVZl union presented 
opening day In September. ThsLrSB -nd thealso the fact that the new act wKII °nUrto and ™ , 
attendance at echool up to the *,*° *coept*d
17 years, and there Is no posslWuR ! I ware MB a mon
the collegiate accommodation o*Lr ■ «60 a month for 
with the situation. Principal o«2S * - on h
said today that he had Impress!?* f «peaking on t> 
the management committee ts. VT-5 WBitreeaee.Mrs.
slty of securing additional roonuff ï ager, stated the 
side the collegiate. ” an(j the Carle-1

Coal Is quoted here at $16 t toti‘A under the sam
an example of conditions across Æ paying the waltri
line. It is noteworthy that one lorn bad done so sli
coal firm this week received u e8 emergency
of anthracite coal at the 0tid,«A day8. the waltrw
$14.80 a ton. As the freight d#*g banueqt at the
from the bridge are $1.10 a ton/S and at the othe
American exc.iange cute a further w meals provided
tor, It can be understood that thtrThi Edward Hotel pino hope o^lower "f ^weVemon

Gin valued at $$1,076 wu hWw Swaged “from11
the house of George Hill, 71 Pukïï îh^e hours each
enue, and the police state he will I naiT onlv when
claim ownership of the boose,were 26 cases of the puree staff tg ïrloi
Holland iS on the floor prioi

Mr. Clifford Hlggln, organlev2 7®re, pald only
choirmaster at the Brant a»- hotels.
Methodist Church, has tendered 
resignation, effective SeptemB 
when he leaves to take over the I 
of organist of Knox Church, Cal 
He has also been leader of tbel 
bert choir,

Right Worthy Bro. Milton- 
grand Junior warden of the 
sonic Lodge of Canada, was hog 
by the Brantford Masonic Put 1 
ters’ Association on the ocacsti 
his removal to Winnipeg &B 
manager for Paterson and oS 
largely attended reception wu i 
in farewell

Ottawa. July 16.—The situation . in 
regard to trading between Canada and 
Russia was clarified today in a state
ment made to a Canadian Prête repre
sentative by Sir George Foster, min
ister of trade and comtperce. Sir 
George declared that there was no em
bargo on Canadian exports to Russia* 
and that It was open to any Russian 
to make legal purchases from Cana
dians. Further, any Russian Individ
ual or corporate company is At liberty 
to set up his place of business In ex
actly the same manner as the cltisens 
of any other country. Sir George's 
statement was as follows :

"With reference to various rumors 
which have been afloat and the state
ments purporting to have been made 
by varloui parties as to trade betwtjen 
Russians and Canadians. It may tfr 
stated:

Union

RicMrd Russel 
for tlw Union ofI

MEXICAN GENERALS 
ARE NOW PRISONERS

no

modifications In the situation In Pole- 
ala and Volhynla today, 
armies are holding the line at Bbrscz 
and Stkr to protect communication 
lines to Lemberg and Brest-Litovsk.

Enemy attacks in the regions of 
Kam-fets and Hatahow, In Podolla 
and egalnet Dubno In Volhynla, as 
well as against the advance positions 
of Ptycz and Ubort were repelled 
with heavy losses. The Poles cap
tured Important booty

Most desperate lighting continues 
north and east ot Vilna, where thu 
population Is taking an active part 
In the defence of the city, says the 
communication.

Polish
Brie. Pa., July J5.—Three of the four 

United States army planes on a flight 
from Now York to Nome. Alaska, 
which left Mlneola, L. I., at 12.80 today, 
arrived here this afternoon at 5.86 
o’clock.

Plane No. 1. 1n charge of Captain 
Sterrett. In command of the flight, 
became lost in a fog shortly after leav- 
ing Mlneola and has not been heard 
from

Planes 2, 8 and 4 arlved here a few 
minutes apart. And reported 
eventful flight. They’will wait , here 
until Captain Stewett’e plané arrives 
before making the next Jump to Grand 
Rapids. Michigan.

One Declared to be Intellectu
al Head of Recent 

Revolt.
i

Mexico City, July 15..—General Pablo 
Gonzalez, former candidate for the 
presidency, end Brigadier Generals 
Carlos Garcia and Jos E. Santos, were 
captured near Monterey this morning, 
according to an announcement mada 
by the war department this evening. 
General Galles, secretary of war. con
ferred tonight with Provisional Presi
dent de La Huerta, prior to Issuing 
orders relative to the trial of the of
ficers.

There Is an unconfirmed report here 
tonight that General Pablo Ganzalez 
has been summarily court martlaled 
at Monterey on a charge of rebellion.

It Is stated that -the war department 
considers General Gonzalez aa the In
tellectual head of the recent revolts.

Ricardo Gonzales, who Is reported to 
have attacked Nueve Laredo, Is said, 

its have met, with repulse and fled.
! Women helped to defend the city.

Ne Recognition of Soviet.
"1. No recognitions have been asked 

or are called for of the eovlet or any 
other Russian government.

"2. Russian correspondents from tile 
United States and elsewhere have been 
informed that there Is no embargo in 
Canada against exports destined for 
any part of Russia, and that It Is open 
to any Russian to make legal pur
chases from Canadians on such terms 
and conditions as they will mutually 
agree upon.”

dinan un-

QOOD ROADS MEETING.
REDS CAPTURE VILNA.

London, July 16—The Bolsheviki 
occupied Vilna Wednesday afternoon 
without opposition, according to a 
despatch to The London Times from 
Kovno.

The despatch adds that Lithuanian 
and Bolsheviki troops Jointly hold 
Landuarovo, ten miles west of Vilna. 
and are negotiating for the future 
disposition of the town, which the 
Bolsheviki probably will transfer to 
the Lithuanians,

Hon. F. C.' Biggs, minister of public 
works and highways. Is expected to 
address the good roads meeting, to 
be held in Queen’s Park tonight, under 
the auspices of the Ontario Motor 
League and Michigan Pikes Assocla- 

A band concert will also be pro-

Kttchener Boy Bandit
Takes Children’* Money

Kitchener. Ont.. July 15.—(Special). 
—The local police are looking for an 
Industrious young bandit who has been 
waylaying children sent on errand* 
to store* and taking their money from 
them. From report* received by the 
local police It 1* estimated that the 
boy's loot would total a considerable 
sum. Stories told by scores of chil
dren Indicate that the miscreant Is be
tween 10 and W years old. He lures 
children Into alleys with promises of 
various reward» and then robe them 
of their change.

vided by the Ford Motor Band of De
troit. assisted by the Ford Male Quar
tet of Ford, Ontario. President U. A.
Hodgson of the Ontario Motor League 
will deliver an address on the subjepU GEN. WRANGEL REFUSES 

and International

Haileybury Hopes for Plant
For Treatment of Palp Woodahd Labor Congress of The scale of

different house* 
the new ones Is 
spread over, not r 
against a nine at 
spread over 18 h 
was the etatemen 
by Richard Rue 

for the Unt

Haileybury, Ont., July 15.—This town 
has hopes of securing a1 new Industry, 
a plant to treat wood pulp. Interests 
associated with J. H. Block of Toron
to are looking for a site for ft plant 
of this kind and are considering 
Haileybury as a possible place of lo
cation. Sites In other parts of the 
north country are also said to be 
under consideration.

“Transportation 
Friendships," and brief addresses will i 
.be given by severn' other prominent
speakers.

TO RETIRE TO CRIMEA
ARRANGE TO WELCOME 

MICHIGAN AUTO PIKERS
London, July

Times hears that General Wrange!, 
the anti-Bolshevik leader on the 
southern Russian front, has declined 

Reginald Forsyth, 3265 West Dun- me British proposal that he withdraw 
das street, was arrested last night by to the Crimea In connection with the 
Detective Nicholls1 on a charge of projected armistice with the Bolshe- 
theft. Forsyth Is alleged to have vlkl. 
stolen a quantity of carpenters’, elec
tricians’ and plumbers' tools from a 
factory In the course of construction 
on Sterling road.

16.—The London

Cooks.
Mrs. Johns w 

did last year, ta! 
Beaver Restaura 
which la run b 
headed by Berg 
stated yesterday 

i| | absolutely union 
returned men a 

■ on trades union

ARRESTED FOR THEFT

l! Hamilton, July 15.—Arrangements 
have been completed for the local re
ception to be tendered the members 
of the Michigan Pike Association when 
they reach Hamilton tomorrow. They 
will be entertained at luncheon at 
noon at the Royal Connaught Hotel by 
local business men and motor owners. 
They will then motor to Victoria Park, 
where a photo of the. entire party and 
their equipment will be taken.

WILL MEET IN MONTREAL.
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 15.—The 

International Association of Glass Bot. 
tie Blowers, which has been In con
vention here for two weeks, today re
elected all officers and voted to meet 
next year In Montreal.

SEAGRAM TROPHY WON
BY HAMILTON RINK

WAS FORCED TO LAND.
Scranton, Pa.. July 16.—Captain St. 

Clair Street, piloting the army plane 
No 1, en route from Mlneola to Nome, 
Alaska, was forced to make a landing 
at Elmhurst, near here, early this 
evening.

Kitchener, Ont., July*,15.—Skip E. Raws’ 
rink, of Hamilton, today captured the 
Seagram Trophy by 21 'to 14 In the Twin 
City lawn bowling tournament. Their 
opponents were Skim O. Fisher, of the 

'Mutual Life rink, Waterloo. The final 
game was keenly contested, altbo the 
winners always were ahead.

A despatch to The London Times 
front Spa eays It Is reported there 
that the Russian soviet government 
has accepted Premier Lloyd George's 
armistice proposal, but wants the 
peace conference with the Poles held 
at Brest-Lltovsk.

Board of Education Commence 
Big Campaign of 

Extension. '

-Met* claim to have infinitely 
foresight than women—but then 
er was one of them who thoui 
look for the towel before'he r 
eyes full of lather.

hi#REV. C. Me IRVINE LEAVES.
Hamilton. July rST—

Irvine, who has been pastor to First 
Methodist Church- for four years, with 
his wife and family, left the city to
day. They wll] take a brief vacation j .,anlonB 
before going to Winnipeg, where Mr. "Pretty sort of plumber you are," he 
Mclrvine will enter upon his new du -1 „a|d. -*who can’t stop a leak in hie own 
ties as pastor of Grace Methodist face!"

TRACKMEN
Toronto board of education had 

three outstanding features last night. 
The trustees allocated one million dol
lars tor building* and sites among the 
following schools for buildings and 
sites:

DARev. C. L. Me-
:POOR PLUMBER INDEED,
'

The Ontario F 
Board settled tv 
the new agreena 
ronto Street 1 
Thé question an 
(the five-cent lpc 
be extended to 

* board ruled that 
crease, as they 
Street Railwsyn 
on strike, and th 
before the cone 
agreement expii 
■was as to wheth 
increase dated t 
the old agreem 
board has deoldi 
courte, it did n< 
cf the strike wh 
T. L. Hubbard, t 
ager, was- presi 
eompan 
sented
Robbins and ot

A plumber who was having a nose
bleed was jeered by one of his com- l

Runnymede road—Addition of four 
classrooms, manual training, house
hold science ahd lAndergarten, build
ing $98,600. ~

Gunn's road—New site, new build
ings, two rooms, site $6,000, building 
$9.860.

Dawson street—New bulldlhg, eight 
rooms, building $140,000.

John Fisher—Addition of two class
rooms, manual training, household 
science and medical inspection, build
ing $62.400. -r

Leslie street—Annex ot four rooms, 
building $62,000.

Earlseourt—Annex or addition, man
ual training, household science, with 
three class-rooms, $98.600.

Balmy Beach—Addition of two class
room*. building $81,840.

Uledhlll—Addition of klnderga 
and three class-rooms, building $93,-

/a

1

1

h
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and
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“His Master’sVoice” Dealers
DO NOT COLLECT LUXURY 

TAX FROM THE PUBLIC

«00.
Norway—Completion of two rooms 

building $22,600.
Hlllcrest, Brown and Humewood— 

New site and new building, six room*, 
to relieve these schools, site $76,000; 
building $93,600.

Ryerson—New* site. $20.000.
Rose avenue^—New site and new 

building, site $160,000, building $78.000.
Queen Victoria—New site. $75,000.
Totals—Sikes. $320.000; bulldlngr, 

$780.600.
Balance of sites appropriation from 

1916. $106,600.
Total—$1.000,000.

Nothing for Commercial School.
Trustee Boland begged hard for a 

division of $75.000 to the rommerelal 
high school, hut only secured the 
port of Rev. F. K. Powell.

Trustee Fred Hambly pul up such a 
vigorous fight against going on with 
the additions to Dewson Street School 
that It was referred back to the 
perty committee. He argued that the 
«Pace on the old school site was abso
lutely Inadequate.

I’r- John Nubie presided.

Did Repair*Vi
Butf9

In the divls 
«'rank Barnes ri 
claimed toy Mrs. 
occupied by . hid 
he had executed 
premises. It tra] 
had made the 
consent of the 1 
accordingly gat 
rent.'1-* Judge M 
fendant: "Don’t 
Bord unies* H 
them."

“BELLS OF ST. MARY’S"j
r I'HE popularity enjoyed by the Vocal Selection 
•■■of course demands a dance number, and here’s 
a dandy One-Step, with a wonderful swing and 
P^yed Jn perfect dance rhythm.

Oh! By Jingo" is on the Veverse aide, the 
song you know is a scream and the One-Step is 
equally as good, both played by Henri’s Orchestra.

"His Master’s Voice" Record 216167

g

» In order to remove any misapprehen
sion in the minds of the purchasers of
“His Master's Voice” Records and 
Victrolas we wish to state that so far as 
these products are concerned, the tax is paid 
by the manufacturer and importer.

No Tax is to be collected 
by the Retail Dealer from 
the Consumer.

*«i
sup-

GRIP SWI

Convicted on 
»f stealing gri 
from motor can 
alias Hearne, ] 
lice court sente 
one dby at Bur] 
•being engaged 
•elf, got the i 
6oung lads to " 
motor car* and 

, b certain plac« 
eu sea to the li 

then) to pet

■l *pro- ■
His Mailer’s Voice” Dance Seledtions44 ■. !

: ■
’«>•1That ictU make you step lively

Bell Hop Blues-Fox Trot Van Bps Quartet)Juet a Little Touch of Parle-One-Step \
Van Bps Trie)

uT,:d^0,!,2r„0,Fo,ŸrdoTBen'' N0VeUy °rCh-

TWO YOUTHS PICKED UP 
FIVE MILES OUT IN LAKE

i
■A81*16*
I*Vz-zW

------ rîti
■!Tv q young 

the llfc-savlng
men were picked up in

ert xv
„ « , . ,21*158
Harry Raderman s Noxrelty Orchestra)

Your Eyes Hare Told Me So—Walt* \
Chu-Chu-San—Japanese Fox Tro^H'nri'IOn-h* ,U,M

Scott’s OrchestraU,-,-» 
Scott’s Orchestra

afive miles out 
fiom «tup «even on the Ia.ke Khun- 
rond last evening.

I •mit

Action has b 
Hall bv Louis 
Olobv Land C< 
F*nd Company 
•"d $1,506.94 Ir 

« Jûm" a mortgagi 
■econd concessit 
(Fork township]
Convenient TrJ 

and Ottawa R 
! 8tatlen.” 

Toronto "Tori 
th the hed 

tial section, am] 
town by the \ 

train i 
Montreal and 
Jally except d 
•Iculafli from!
•sente.

T. furrier and .1. 
nibette had drifted out In the boat 
and when the llfe-aaver* reached them 
both men xverc exhausted.

O Honey—One-Step 
Slow and Easy—Fox Trot

-
1

They were 
brought hack to Kunbyeide «talion in 
tb- boat "John Bull." and fn ,m there 
x"»r> able to go to their homes.

/All on lt-lnch, dou blt-tltUd—frico itill remains at tt.ee—WE PA T THE TAX.

Any “His Master’sVoice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear 

and demonstrate the Victrola

4*1
There has beén no increase in price 

since the new taxes went into effect—as they 
Merely replace a similar tax which has been 
in force for some time.

;>*.i
t

v
Pr son for Montreal Crooks on 

Charges of Counterfeiting
New York. Jul> 15.—Thnrot 

Omar Rarcvloti. both of Montreal 
•u-nt,need to priaon term« on charge* 
of counterfeiting, here today In 
United States district court. Thar u 
will serve one nnd one-half xchi-k In 
,,h* penitentiary and Bureclou rcc ivc,i 
a sentence of one year.

Alleged to have attempted to pas'- a 
bogus ten dollar note, both mon w,.n> 
oi-rrmed here recently. When their 
room xx as searched, fodenit agent* 
■xald they found $4,500 xvorth of bogu* 
ten dollar federal reserve* notes hid
den behind a bath tub.

!
*
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wore Manufacturâtf by
BEKLIXER VRAM-O-PHOSB CO. LTD.. 

MONTREAL

.-,i

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO., Limited
MONTREAL
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St. Clair fl| 
Music House 1

(C. >L Passmore) if
North Toronto Headquarter* W*

Victrolas and I 
Victor Records §
ST. CLAIR AVE. * YOlfOft J ? 

Belmont 8167. i
OPEN EVENINGS. j*

french GALLANTRY DEAD. WORK OF TIME.

AAI/M DIAMONDS
SSSttSyi&ZX rA1H OR CREDIT.

B* aurc and 
•tork. as wt

to »av« you aiun,iv
.lACOBS IIROs 

lllemoiiil importrra 
IS Ynngr Arcadr, 

Tn route.

Hear TheseV"1 haye "|p traveling condl- When James A. Garfield was preside it:c* ms s* "***,the midinett ,n,i migrates n-^th ' *°“ '° *** entere<l M ■ *l«Afent. Hv 
* fashionable *hop*. have demanded "'antcd the bo> 10 tak# « course shorter

*,K” '' M'’ : rlii'ge "n each train
bv reserved for women

HIS MUTER’S VOICE RECORDS

BLACKBURN’S
I

Select Your Victor Records
in the

Eaton Victrola Rooms
Fifth Floor

*T. EATON C?»-,

1 than the rog-irlar onP i4M0 Voi.ijt» St.. 4u»t North of College, 
Open ^uturilj) aflvruiMin avU*M> *xjn van ilakv «’I th(>B.

The> protest •i.Lgnnntlv ngumst 8lu<-les." ssy the fnher. "He wants to 
the pushing t 

: Jected.

uex'er * xeuint.

which they are sub- g,t lhru more quickly,
"The traditional gallantr> ™nge w for hlmr’

'‘"'ter." said one 1 "Oli. yes." said Mr. Garfield. "He can 
Ing on tl .’"Vev' "Travel- take a shorter course; it all depends on

...........................- .....x r ,a^-:

butiuniug up hi* ovtrvoat. ' j
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mELECTRIC FIXTURES THE NATIONAL AIR.
U-room uutflt, vxtrnordlnsry value.

1I0.M.
muii r.iuriKxcY lamp co.

OiM-n Kerning*.
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-PUPIIS HYDRO COMMISSION 
OFFICIALLY NAMEDFY DOUARS FOR 

THE WAITRESSESCOLLEGIA' EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
l Be Problem Thj, 
ist Secure More
Room. i I . fS-

Will Get Down to Work at 
Once—Sittings Will 

Be Public.

Some Hotels Are Paying This 
Figure, Tho Most Pay 

Forty-five.
r1

>nt., July 16__(SBetiJt"
>f the entrance exami« 1
du» by July 28, or^”i' 
mated today, Two w™ 
>teen candidate» om- 
- teat. Title Informatif 
ore or lees o(\ etùu» 
the Brantford Collw.S 
y Inadequate ae to1** 
io" take care of the 
up for admission on ivi 
n September. Thera* 
mt the new act reqni 
school up to the 
.here la

STORE
CLOSED

Official announcement was made by 
Prettier Drury yesterday, that the 
Hydro Radial Commission will conilgt 
of Justice Sutherland (chairman), T. 
A. Ruaaell, Fred Bancroft, W. A. Amea | 
and A. F. Macallum. It will lose little 
time In getting down to work.

Mr. Justice Ebitherland, chairman of 
the commission, said th*t he hoped to 
assemble the membertT very soon tond 
get a start made.

He refused to make any comment on 
the Hsdro .mdtal situation, and Inti
mated that when any statement was 
to be made It would come from the 
commission—not an Individual mem
ber.

public.
city for the evidence and 'findings of 
the commission Is what we want," said 
Hon. W. E. Raney.

It Is quite probable that the muni
cipalities Interested directly In Hydro 
radiais will have counsel at the sit
tings of the commission.

Achard Russell, business manager 
til Union of Walters and Cooks, 

that the

Rl
yfor A

stated yesterday afternoon 
King Edward Hotel, Mosaope, the 
Queen's and the Prince George Hotel 
had accepted the schedule which the 
union presented some ttm® a*0' 
Ontario and the Toronto Clubs haye 
also accepted the demands, which 

month for waitresses and

Ki
The

. h. exas?*
it committee the neo..
MST"*1 """• %

were MB a
$10 a month for waiters.

Speaking on behalf of the Union of 
Waitresses, Mrs. Johns, business man- 

L aser stated that the Walker House ** Carle-Rite, which are both 
management, were

accom \.Ion.

os ALLAll sittings will be >"Publl-
and the
under tho same 
paying the waitresses $60 a month, and 
had done so since last May. For 
emergency dinners, banquets or Sun
days, the waitresses were paid $1.50 a 
banueqt at the King Edwahd -Hotel, 
and at the other $2, atid had their 
meals provided "*• well. The King 
Edward Hotel paid $2.26 a banquet if 
there were more than the customary 
number of courses. The banquets 
averaged from one and one-half to 
three hours each. These figures were 
paid only when the waitresses were 
called from their homes. If they were 
on the floor prior to the banquets they 

paid only $1 a banquet at all

rn&ïvsaÿ's
teworthy that one loan 
week received an efthl 
coal at the tfrldreiw, 
As the freight chamstf 

ge are $1.10 a ton ««j 
lange cuts a further tec I 
understood that thereto! 
wer prices, 
s ef Holland Gin. 
at $$1,076 was seise* 
.leorge Hill, 71 Park tv;1 
police state he will net 

itp of the boose. There 
of the purse stuff

I

DOUGHTY'S SISTERS DENY 
THAT HE DISAPPEARED {

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Mr. Jue- 
tloe Lennox adjourned till after the 
long vacation the application by Mrs, 
John Doughty to have her husband, 
John Doughty, declared an absentee, 
and to have a trustee appointed who 
would look after the collection of rents 
from properties owned by him. The 
application was opposed by three of 
Mr. Doughty’s sisters, and counsel for 
them stated to the court that Mr. and 
Mrs. Doughty had been separated for 
some time, during which period she re- 

. celved no separation money. The sis
ters denied that their brother had dis
appeared, claiming that he resigned 
his position in Torpnto to accept one 
In Montreal.

DAY hOSGOODE HALL NEWS
Master's Chambers.

Before J, A. C. Cameron, Master.
William» v. Morrow: J. w. Pickup, tor 

plaintiff, moved tor order ito take evi
dence of plaintiff on commlaelon at 
Winnipeg; P. 12. F, Smiley tor defend
ant. Order made for commission. Costs 
of application end execution of 
mission reserved to taxing officer

Kingston ^)ad Lumber v. Grlrnsliaw: 
Sinclair (Pladton A Co.), for defendant, 
obtained order dismissing Hen and va
cating certificate of lie pendens on con
sent without costs.

Before G. M. Lee. Registrar,
Goodorham v. Black: Murray (Black- 

stock & Q>.) tor plaintiff, obtained final 
order of foreclosure.

Thompson v. Cheesewcrth ; C. P Mc- 
Tague (Hughes A Agar) tor plaintiff, 
obtained for examination under Rule 
178, during vacation.

Judge's Chambers.
Before Lennox, J.

Re Annie M. Farr; 8ummerhayes v. 
Farr: D. W. Saunders. K.C., tor plaintiff, 
moved tor administration; J. B. McCotl 
(Cobourg), for defendant. Order made 
not to Issue tor one week.

Re Roland W. Young: C. H Porter, 
for Julia McBride, moved tor order de
claring lunacy; W. P. Harvle tor public 
trustee, Order made; reference to J. A. 
C. Cameron. Security to be approved 
'by referee.

Re McGovern: McGovern v. Conmee; 
R. L, McKinnon (Guelph), for plain
tiff, obtained on consent order confirm
ing report of local master at Port Arthur, 
April 6, 1920, end directing payment 
pursuant thereto, except as to amount of 
executor's commission which has been 
retained.

Re Bohan & Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Richardson and Gurney 
Foundry. J. E. Day, tor James Bohan, 
moved to appoint arbitrator pursuant to 
terms of lease, to represent lessor in 
(arbitration proceedings. No one contra. 
C. J. Holman appointed arbitrator. Ar
bitration not to be proceeded'with at In
stance of applicant till time tor appeal 
has elapsed.

Re Albert Vallea: T. N. (Phelan, tor pe
titioner, obtained declaration of lunacy, 
Sale of lands ordered and reference di
rected.

Re Huff & Varey: L. A, Landrian, tor 
administrator, obtained ex-parte order, 
allow!nig payment Into court of moneys 
remaining In hls hands out of proceeds 
of sale under mortgage.

Re Edward Ross Woodyard: C. A. 
Thomson, tor-W. H. Halfaore, moved for 
leave to examine witness on pending 
motion during vacation and to re-ex
amine applicant; J, R. Roaf for Walter 
Woodyard. Order tor examination of 
both parties In Hamilton within one 
week Four days' ndtiçe. Costs re
served

Re East A Harty: A. A. Macdonald, 
tor primary creditors, moved tor Kwdï-r 
for Issue of writ of attachment against 
solicitor on ground that solicitor has not 
carried out certain undertaking; C. M. 
Garvey tor solicitor. Reserved.

Tucker v. Rowntree: G. T. Walsh, for 
plaintiff, moved for order to commit de
fendant for non-attendance for examina
tion as Judgment debtor; defendant in 
person. Order directing defendant to 
reattend at own expense. Costs of mo
tion fixed at $10, to be paid by defend
ant when he attends for examination.

Re Solicitor ; J. S. Duggan, for client, 
moved for order for taxation of solicit
or's bill; J. B. Keeler for solicitor. Or
der for taxation; bill to be Itemised. 
Taxation within one week.

Re Toronto Humane Society and 327 
Albany avenue, Toronto : F. Kerr, for 
Toronto Humane Society, moved to ex
tend time within which to sell certain 
lends. Reserved.

Re Argo Raymon : L. M. Firth, for 
applicant, moved for payment out of ac
cumulated Interest on moneys in court 
to widow. Order made for payment out 
of $288.46 and Interest.

Rex v, McCutcheon: G. W. Morley 
moved to quash conviction by magis
trate all Milton on June 25, 1920; F. P. 
BrennaA for magistrate. Motion dis
missed. No costs.

Weekly Court.
Before Sutherland, J.

Re John Smith Estate: G. Keogh, for 
National Trust Cc.. trustees, moved for 
order construing will; M. H. Ludwig, 
K.C., for children of Sarah Murdoch, 
Anne Boeckh and Charles Smith, de
ceased children; D. O, Cameron tor Nell 
J. Smith, et al., living children; F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Judgment: 
I think that the words, "my other chil
dren," apply to all the children living 
at the death of the testator. I think

SATURDAYHlggtn, organist an* 
t the Brant Avene» 
urch, has tendered hls 
effective September v 
s to take over the dutlu 

Knox Church, Calm» i 
>een leader of the 8oh£i

hy Bro. Milton Wtlbea 
varden of the Grand M«- 
>f Canada, wae honored! 
lord Maeonlc Past Mae 1 
ion on the ocaoelon ef 
to Winnipeg ae western, 

Paterson and Co, ?l 
led reception wae gtyp

were 
hotels.

The scale of hours adopted by the 
different houses which have accepted 
the new ones Is a day of nine hours 
spread over, not more than 16 hours, as 
against a nine and one-half hour day 
spread over 18 hours last year. Thfc 
was the statement given to The World 
by Richard Russell, business mana
ger for the Union of Walters and 
Cooke.

Mrs. Johns will this year, as she 
did last "year, take over charge of the 
Beaver Restaurant at the Exhibition, 
which Is run by 800 returned men, 
headed by Sergeant Goodman. She 
listed yesterday that It ■ would be an 
absolutely union restaurant, run for 
returned men and by returned, men 
on trades union plane.

com-

i

0

NEW APPOINTMENTS TO 
FACULTY OF MEDICINE « DURING

JULY
AND

AUGUST

« <
The following appointments to the 

faculty of medicine and Connaught 
antitoxin laboratories of the Toronto 
Unlverelty were handed out by the 
bunmr yesterday. About one hundred 
more appointments are to be made to 
other faculties. They will toe an
nounced later.

Clinicians—Dre. R. G. Armour,. G. F. 
Boyer, W. R. Campbell, A. V. Canfield, 
A. H. Caulfield, F. A. Clarkson, H. K. 
Detweller, J. H. Elliott, A. A. Fletcher, 
A. M. Goulding. N., Gwyn. B. Hannah,
G. W. Howland, H- S. Hutchison, R. 
Jamieson, N. M. Keith, J. D. Loudon, 
D: MbGUllvray, A. J. Mackenzie, A. G. 
MoPhedran, J. H. Mcfhedran, F. S. 
Minns. B. A. Morgan, L. Murray, W. 
Ogden, J. A. Otite, T. J. Page, H. C. 
Parsons, G. Pirie. F. W. Rolph, C. 
Sheard, jun., D. K. Smith, G. E. Smith.
H. Spohn. G. 8. Strathy. E. J. Trow 
and G. 8- Young.

Dr. G. W. "Lougheed, demonstrator 
clinical microscopy; Dr. A. B. Moftatt, 
assistant clinical microscopy.

Pediatric*—Miss A. Courtney, chem
ist; Miss I. Mac Lachlan, assistant 
chemist, end Miss G. Boyd, research 
fellow.

Connaught antitoxin laboratories— 
Dr. R. D. Defries, associate director 
in charge of antitoxin division ; Dr. A. 
H. W. Caulfield, part-time research as
sociate ; Miss L. Hanna, research as
sistant.

to have Infinitely more 
l women—but there pet
it them who thought to 
towel before he got hls 
lather.

m m • •

TRACKMEN GET RAISE;
DATES BACK TO JUNEi

î
The Ontario Railway and Municipal 

Board settled two points yesterday in 
the new agreement between the To
ronto Street Railway and the men. 
The question arose to whether or not 
the five-cent lpcrease In wages should 
be extended to the trackmen. The 
board ruled that they receive the in
crease, as they were members of the 
Street Rallwayihen's Union and were 
on strike, and their demands were laid 
before the company before the old 
agreement expired. The other point 
was as to whether or not the flve-cent 
Increase dated back to June 16, when 
the old agreement expired, and the 
board has decided that it did, tho, of 
cours#, It did not apply to the period 
of the strike when no wages are paid. 
F. L. Hubbard, assistant general man
ager, wae present on behalf of the 
company, and the men were repre
sented by Controller Gibbons, W. D. 
Robbins and others.
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ElPlil ST. EATON 0°u^V*.
KAPUSKASING MILL 

BOON TO COUNTRYülers
URY

'Did Repairs on House
But Landlord Get» Rent <ïjjj z

V * . L—'-'JPremier Drury declared yesterday 
that the establishing of a new pulp 
and paper mill at Kapuskaslng, Ont.. 
would be a big boon to that eectlon of 
the country. "We are getting a big 
Industry and on very favorable terms 
to the government," he said.

A deputation of business men In
terested In the venture had a long 
conference with the premier. No fur
ther details of the concern were avail
able, the premier stating that later 
when all pending arrangements are 
completed a statement as to the terms 
will be given out.

In the division court yesterday 
Frank Barnes refused to pay the rent 
claimed toy Mrs. H. Klraft for a house 
occupied by him on the ground that 
he had executed some repairs on the 
Premises. It transpired that defendant 
had piade the repairs without the 
cement of the landlord, and the coutt 
accordingly gave Judgment for—the 
rent.-1 Judge Morson ad vised the de
fendant: "Don't do repairs for a land- 

unlees he agrees to pay for

t#•

CITY WILL OPPOSE . 
FREIGHT RATE RISE

breaking another. Counsel for the church 
also urged that as the work at the par
ticular religious body whom he repre
sented had to do with healing, It would 
be carrying on the trade or calling of 
a physician within the meaning of the 
fourth clause of the schedule. Even If 
this contention were sound, It would not 
benefit the church, because the church 
building would not be a private dwelling 
house. For these reasons I am of the 
opinion that ithe. restrictive covui.ants In 
the two Rudd <fced» are enforceable by 
Andrew Dods as against «the Second 
Church of Christ Scientist, and that the 
erection of a church building toy the lat
ter would be a breach of those restric
tions which Dode can enforce by Injunc
tion. The costs of this application should 
be paid by the Second Church of Christ 
Scientist

BECK WILL WAIT
FOR LEGAL REPORT

that the children of any of the tes
tator's children who predeceased Mary 
Forster, arc entitled to a part of the 
estate to which their parent would have 
been eptitled 't lie or she had survived. 
Costs of all parties out of the èataï% 

Re John Brenner Estate: D. I. Grant 
for Matilda Arnold and i/oulaa Logel; F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant grand
children; J. E. Jones for surviving ex
ecutors of deceased. Motion to construe 
will. Judgment; I answer the first 
question, that the widow takes an ab
solute estate, and the second,
that there ts no trust created In favor of 
the children and grandchildren. Costs 
to all parties out of estate.

1C ■ Vff

In referring to the statement of Him. 
E. C. Drury at Markham Wednesday 
that the acquisition ot the Guelph 
Railway was not Included in the agree
ment between the Hydro-Electric Com
mission and the municipalities to ac
quire the line fr 
Sir Adam Beck 
before rsakti 
he would/flr)|
partaient (inv 
the actual legal

lord
them.’

Increase Will Mean Dearer 
Cpal, Mayor Informs the 

Board of Control.

GRIP SWIPER SENTENCED. No costs.WILLS AND BEQUESTS.
Convicted on a number of charges 

ef stealing grips and other articles 
from motor cars, William Helntzman, 
alias Hearne, was In yesterday’s, po
lice court sentenced to two years less 
one day at Burwash. Accused, besides 
^>elng engaged In grip stealing him
self, got the assistance of Innocent 
6'eung lgds to "take" the articles from 
motor cars and fetch them to him at 
s certain place, giving plausible ex
cuse! to the Innocent accomtfllces to 
Çit them to perform the dirty work.

e,"T FOR MORTGAGE

Action has been entered at Osgoode 
Hall bv Louisa Allen against the 
Globe Land Company and the York 
Mind Company for $66.308.41 principal 
ind 12,506.94 Interest, alleged due un- 
fler a mortgage on 135 acres In the,
Tork townshl8*0” 6a8t °f Yong€ 8treet-

C<m72L,nt Tr,in Service to Montreal 
Station',We Fr°m Toronto “Yo"0* 8t'

"Tonge St. Station" is altu- 
y , heart of the great reslden-
tni»« k Bnd 18 reached from down 
Bl.iwby. Vonaie street care. Ex- 
M.mfl !ra-71 wlth sleeping cars for 
dniiv and ottawa leaves 9.80 p.m. 
tlcui«ZXC.ept Saturday. Further par- 
teent»* *rom Canadian Pacific ticket 

' 0123 i

JnfVi'e»ton to Guelph, 
ttâted yesterday that, 
hy/deflnite statement, 
$ until the legal de
ist ed, to me what was 
situation.1

Under the will of the deceased Har
riet E. Ashcroft, wlio left estate valu
ed at $29,661, Mrs. J. M. Forster, wife 
of Dr. Forster, Is named residuary 
legatrix, after payment of certain an
nuities and legacies to friends, and a 
bequest of $2,060 to the Mackay Insti
tution for the Protestant Deaf, Dumb 
and Blind, at Notre Dame de Graoe, 
Montreal.

The deceased Mrs. Eden Baldwin, a 
widow, who left estate valued at $4,500, 
bequeaths to her son Arthur and her 
daughter Florence, one dollar each. 
The residue goes to another daughter, 
Surah Ann.

The estate, valued at $4,412, left by 
William Booth, will be divided In equal 
shares between hls mother, two broth
ers and three sisters. Deceased died 
intestate.

The $1,869 estate left by John Bus- 
well Brown, formerly of the 19th Bat
talion, will be divided among hls rela
tives in Eangland.

Under the will of the deceased Ar
thur Btlllnghurst the $4,450 of whlsh 
ho died possessed goes to hls widow.

ik That the proposed Increased freight 
rates will mean an increase of $3 a 
ton in the price of oo&l wae the opin
ion expressed by Mayor Church at the 
board of control meeting yesterday, 
when he suggested that the city 10U- 
cltor should take up the question at 
the railways' application. He was pA- 
pared to spend money to protect the 
public.
. Cent. Cameron said It meant an In. 

qulry Into Increased wages and ma
terial.

. dont Ramsden thought an Invest*, 
gatlon should also be made Into the 
hell Telephone Company, the service 
of which had not Improved,

The mayor said hls proposal wee 
that the legal department toe Instruct
ed to oppose the application of the 
railway companies, and that It be em
powered to summon experts and en
gage outside counsel to assist it. 
"They will first boost the freight 
rates and then they will send up the 
passenger fares." he said.

Controller Cameron remarked that 
the hearing would take place In 16 
days. He would like to see the public 
protected, tout the presentation of a 
poor case did more harm than no cage 
at all. They should consult Mr. Geary 
on what kind of a case he oould pre
pare In such a short tlmp.

The board decided to send on a re
commendation that the legal depcrS» 
ment should oppose the application.

It W!
Before Lennox, J.

Partridge iv. '.Irani: G. C. Campbell, 
for defendant, moved to dismiss action; 
J. L. Cohen for plaintiff. Motion dis
missed; costs In cause. Trial to bo ex
pedited.

Re Linden Trusts: A. C. Helghtngton, 
for Bank of Ottawa, appealed from mae- 
ter-in-ordlnary; A. J. R- Snow, K.C., for 
Iasushner & Fry; G. A. Drew for Mr. 
Bastedo; A. R. Haseard tor John and 

Motion dismissed,

At Trlel.
Before Kelly, J,

Butler vs. (Hamilton Lumber & Coal 
Co., Ltd,: P. R. Morris for plaintiff; Peter 
White. K.C., for defendants, Brennen & 
Taylor; C. V. Langs tor liquidator of de
fendant company. Action to recover 
$2,000 damages for alleged misrepresenta
tion on sale of stock. On the opening 
of trial, ordered that the action *e not 
continued against the liquidator of de
fendant company. Costs to him against 
plaintiff fixed at $20. Judgment; Action 
dismissed without costi.

CANNOT ERECT CHURCH 
ON RESTRICTED PROPERTY

>i

That the Second Church of Christ 
Scientist cannot erect a church at the 
corner of Indian road and High Park 
Gardens was the decision handed out 
by Mr. Justice Orde yesterday, 
dents objected to the erection of the 
building on the ground that such would 
be a contravention of the restrictive 
clauses of an agreement of sale of the 
property.

•yt•.1
Elizabeth Linden.
with costs. _ „ ,

Roy Loy v Armstrong: D. W. Mark
ham, for plaintiff, obtained order con
tinuing Injunction granted by , Justice 
Kelly, 14th Inst., restraining bank from 
paying out money.

Enlargements for one week were made 
in the following cases : Toronto and 
Hamilton Hlgh.vay Commissioners v. 
Motor Sales; Cantln v. Corrlbeau; Der
rick v. Simmons; Lakeman y. Army and 
Navy; Simon v. Simon; Gllboe v. Cal- 

Forfar v. Childs, and Nash v.

Resi
st

*;>

DROVE MOTOR WHILE DRUNK.

For being in charge of a motor car 
while under the influence of liquor 
Francis Kahle. an American citizen, 
who frequently motors into Canada, 
was sentenced, , In yesterday’s police 
court; to one week In Jail. - An appeal 
was lodged and accused released on 
ball.

S3 Metropolitan Railway
Requests More Sidingskins;

^iphtvrk
Enlargements for two 

: n.ade in Martin v. Child and Rlza >. 
i Oowler.

Young v. Ideal : Stands to Sept. 20. 
Re John Doughty; Stands sine die to 

after vacation on notice.
Before Orde, J.

Re Second Church of Christ Scientist 
and Andrew Dods et al: G, *L Shaver tor 
Second Church of Christ: P. E. F. Smiley 
for Andrew l>ods et al. Application un
der Cbnsolldated Rule 604 tor Interpreta
tion of two conveyances from one Andrew 
Dods of certain lands now owned by the 
Second Church of Christ Scientist. Judg
ment: Dods, as the original grantor and 
ae the owner of some of the land shown 
upon the plan, together with those pur- I chasers who are associated with him on 
this application, take the ground that in 

lots 12 and 13

i
Altho It mas only a single-track 

franchise to North Toronto, the Met
ropolitan Railway Is to make an at
tempt to Increase Its sidings there. 
The preliminary move Is a request for 
a conference with Works Commis
sioner Harris as to the location of 
these sidings, 
consent, the company will try to Re

order for sidings from the

weeks were

FINE FOR B.O.T.A,
ited MOTORIST DRUNK.In ttoi> police court yesterday,, 

William Calderone was fined $500 for 
breach of the O.T.A. He was caught, 
along with another man, Michael Ar- 
blno, with a motor car at the foot of 
York street, which was laden with 39 
bags of whiskey. Nearby a powerful 
motor launch was In readiness. Ar- 
blno was discharged.

come oni
he was drunk while InI Because

charge of an automobile. William Hall 
was, In yesterday's police court, sen
tenced to one week in Jail.

20121 If the city w4l not

it cure an 
railway board-

Doctor TeOs Bow to 
StreBflflien Eyesight

. NUISANCE ALLEGED.
' i Halit"uh!*" been ent®red at Osgoode 

I k wy X£illlam Thompson to restrain 
^ - l Evan.' JCneeseworth and Venn and 
k mani!fnM°m carr>’lnF on a store or 

1 ' ths ,fi„wry or‘ ""’rt" immediately to
*W,kth of Plaintiffs 

? fient'ai Venue ,n lbreuch ot a rcsl- 
» ■« or(le^yJllW,v,^'llc P'aintlff also asks

tortln. /meehlng the city bylaw pur- 
hw or tn amend the residential by- 
H permit° author ze the Issuance of

NIGHT TRAINt SERVICE 
TO OTTAWA VIA CANADIAN NA

TIONAL RAILWAYS.
Canadian National Railways' popu- NO BID FOR HOTEL.

lar night train for Ottawa leaves ——
Toronto Union Station at 10.40 p.m., Altho a large number of business 

I dally, standard time, and is placed In men attended the auction sale of the
position at 10.15 p.m. so that passen- Bay Tree Hotel, held yesterday at
gers so desiring, may relire before the auction rooms of Charles Hondor-

I departure of the train. It carries son, not one single bM for ^h*: property
■ • standard sleeping and club compart- was made. The sale was held under
F i ment ears, and affords the most con- an o-.'-t of tl ' rvster-Jn-ghambe, «.
' veulent and comfortable route to tile

"Capital City."

gqjgffCügBfi
CONTRAVENED O. T. A.

For a breach of the O. T. A. Robert 
Monkton was. in yesterday’s police 
court, fined $200 and costs.

By the i 
simple ' 
uki o <
Ben-Opte, 
says Dr.
Lewie, I 
have seen 
eyesight 
strength, 
ened 60%
In a week’s 
t i m e I n 
many instances, end quick rebel 
brought to Inflamed, sching. itching, 
burning, work-strained, watery ey.-e.

__ the doctor’s full statement soon 
to wpeer In this paper. Bon-Opto le 
eoidandnesesmendsd everywhere by 
Druggists.

i ! erecting a church upon 
tlie owners thereof would be committing 
a breach of the first restriction In the 
schedule which provides thut no building! 
or -erection *hall be placed upon the Land 
except a detached private dwelling house.

I It wae not suggested on tttfi argument 
1 that a church building, such as the Sec
ond Church of Christ Scientist proposes 
to erect, can be considered a (private 
dwelling: house within the moaning of 

| the first restrictive covenant, but It wae 
contended bv the church thnit the grantor 
had waived this restriction by hls failure 
to enforce the covenant contained In tho 
sixth clause of the schedule, which re
quired the purchaser to commence the 
erection of a dwelling house within one 

No Authority whatever was given 
I know of no

f. Clair 
tic House
M. Passmore)

iicnto Headquarter»

trolas and 
>r Records
111 AVIS. & YONGE. 
Belmont 2167.
5N EVENINGS.

residence on

INJUNCTION GRANTED.
n

Judgment han been entered for the 
United Art Co. against A. W. Wlllman, 
restraining him for one year from en
gaging In printing work similar to 
that which he sold to plaintiffs. Judge 
Ward allowed plaintiffs no damages-

i

Clear the Skinl
M» r*el T"” Cln promet» • CUaa 

Hialtky C.aditioe.
■ UUR LYt.S Murine Eye Remedy

**» your Ev.Tr, Nlght 10(1 Morning."
Write f* C1î,r and Healthy.

Bsm.lr.n-L "-rw Er. Ctrl Book.
®”«<y«»".,E.,i eu, si,

CuticuraJUNE AND DECEMBER.
DOPE MAN FINED Because he persisted in forcing hls 

attentions upon a young girl, whom 
he Invited to have an Ice cream cone, 
Nick Trykoff. an elderly man, 
fined $20 and coïts In yesterday's po
lice court

For having about a thousand dollars 
worth •■' -*000, cocnlno and heroin In 
his possession. Benjamin Herscowltz 
was In yesterday's police court fined 
the nominal sum of $66.

Read wasyear.
tor this novel suggestion, 
principle of law which entitles*- a cove
nanter 1» escape from one covenant toy

k *'#
t'
I
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Victrola Par lor a, Ye Olde 
Firme, Heintiman A Co., 
Limited. Everything in 

Records, Always.

‘Bellsof St. Mary's'
And •

“Oh! By Jingo!”
New Double-Sided Record, -

$1.00 »

A Flue Selection of Dunce 
Music for the Summer Season.

Limited
193-197 Yongi Street, Terwte

i
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ACUTE ECZEMA 
ON BABY’S HEAD
Face,Neck,Arms, Terrible 
Sight. Itched And Burned. 

Cuticura Heals. .
** Baby was two months old when 

I noticed little pimples on her bead. 
They kept getting worse and spread 
till her held, face, neck and arms 
were onenau of eruption^» burning. 
Itching, and bleeding. I was told It 
wae acute eczema. I had to sew up her 
arms and legs In linen. She wae a 
terrible eight. For one year I had 
no rest night cr day.

got Cuticura Soap and Olnt- 
In less than two week» she

"We
ment.
began to mend end In • ten months 
she was heeled." (Signed) Mrs. 
Boorman, 343 McDonnell St., 
boro, Ont., April 19,1919.

Stop the use of ell doubtful soaps. 
Use Cuticura fgr ell toilet purposes. 
Seep 26e, QlaWeeat 25 and 80». Sold

gejrCudewra Swpshavw without me
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FRIDAY MORNINOUUUTHE TORONTO WORLDPAGE FOUR

FOUR CANADIANS BECK STATES DRURY 
: IN FINAL STAGE MISINFORMS PUBLIC

FIREMEN HOLD 
ANNUAL PICNIC

as prime minister of Ontario. In «£F*r 
to that, I would eay that too many 
people occupy their time statin* wnat 
they would do It they were eomething 
which they are not, and spend too mue 

■ in endeavoring to do what uee 
their power in the position they 

hold. It appear» to me It wo^d toe a 
waste of time to elate what I would do 
If I were prime nrinleterof Ontario, King 
of Fngtand, shah of Persia, or any other 
position which t do-not how.

Labor's View.
It le Important that not only the 

premier of Ontario, but the pdblio gen
erally, should ibe acquainted a* to the 
decision of organized workers on great 
public questions ouch a# this, and If the 
clear statement as to their decision means 
a divergence of opinion with our ejoeeet 
frlenda, it is .nevertheless in the public 
interest that It should Ibe omde. Or
ganized labor would cease ta toe a vital 
force if it allowed its policies to be laid 
down by those outside its own move
ment, and tho the organised workers have 
lent i every assistance to the Farmer- 
Labor government, and expect to con
tinue to do so. it is necessary that such 
government give consideration to the 
well-defined and carefully-thought-out
policies and program of organized labor.

Those who. see In this, conflict of 
opinion between , the organised labor 
movement and Premier Drury and has 
government, a possible disruption of the 
solidarity of the work of Farmer and 
Labor in a. progressive government are 
doomed to disappointment. Both sec
tions of this progressive party are big 
enough to state clearly and fearlessly 
their own views and yet maintain a 
solid front on the general program of 
social advancement.

FRIDAY M
iéééêééééé ****************

Probt-Hot and sultry, rain 
maybe; better get a raincoat- 
Dineen special, $19.75

«

COMM4<:
-

At Centre Island—Fire-Fight
ers and Friends and Rela

tives Enjoy Sports.

(Continued From Page 1). 
torney-general and the statement of 
Premier Drury in connection wltto the 
appointment of a royal commission 
and that such expert legal and engi
neering assistance as may be necessary 
for this purpose be obtained, while 
the third resolution expressed confi
dence in the integrity and ability of 
the commission and its chairman, Sir 
Adam Beck, to carry on the work for 
which it was appointed.

Amazes Guelphitee.
Mayor Westoby dealt with the local 

situation largely. He said that the 
ratepayers, of the city had woke up 
on January 2 last, with the realiza
tion that their dream of disposing 
of their railway had' come true. After 
every arrangement had been made to 
turn the road over to the Hydro on 
July 1, Quelphites were amazed at 
the announcement of the Drury gov
ernment that they would not consent 
to the deal being carried out. He 
claimed that the people had voted on 
the bylaw with the approval of the 
government, and read from an extract 
of the agreement authorized by the 
government a clause giving the Hydro 
Commission full authority to purchase 
the railway as part and parcel of the 
Guelph-Elmlra-tHamllton Railway.

“This Is the agreement that Premier 
Drury now says is Illegal," said Mayor 
Westoby, “but I want to say right 
here that the premier may know a lot 
abbut turnips and wheat, but he cer
tainly has a strange idea of what is 
legal and what is not. He should re
member that It Is unwise to start 
something that he cannot finish, and 
as far as Opelph Is concerned we are 
gctlng to insist on the government 
carrying out Its part of the agree
ment."

Lyon Ssye "Bolt from Blue."
J. W. Lyon, the veteran Hydro 

worker, and president of the Ontario 
Hydro Radial Association, stated that 
the government was halt.\? an honest 
agreement made between the govern
ment and the city of Guelph and they 
were doing so with the assistance of 
the same opposition from Interests 
that had always been antagonistic to 
Hydro projects. "After long years of 
hard work and just when the people 
of Ontario are beginning to see day
light In the scheme they have devel
oped themselves, like a bolt from the 
blue comes the announcement that 
the government deem It wise to in
vestigate the Hydro radial question," 
said Mr. Lyon.

Says Body "Anti-Hydro,"
Regarding the personnel of the roy

al commission, Mr. Lyon stated It 
was purely antl-Hydro. He claimed 
that Justice Sutherland had always 
been opposed to Hydro, and that the 
government might as well have ap
pointed President Beatty, of the 
C*P*R*t H* T, A. Russell, who Is a big* 
motor car manufacturer. He claimed 
Mr. Russell was closely connected wlthi 
the Toronto board of trade, un organ
ization that had always fought Hydro.

"The program of the Drury govern- 
ment Is to kill Hydro and make good 
roads,’ toe said, "and Mr. Russell Is 
more Interested In good roads than he 
Is In railways."

Mr. Amos, another member of the 
commission, had a good reputation, 
but, as vice-president of the U.F.O., 
and a defeated candidate at the last 
election, made It apparent that he wa» 
on the commission In order to give him. 
a job, Mr. Lyon did not even expeflt 
f"y fympatny from Fred Bancroft, 
the labor member of the

«

'll 'Ampng the Hundred Who 
Will Take Part in Shooting 

for King’s Prize.
«

ar Adam Beclj 
Arbitrator! 

Railwa
« -

I< - 1 VThe second annual picnic of the To
ronto Fire Fighters, local No. US, was 
held yesterday • afternoon at Centre 
Island. .Both the day and night pla
toons held picnics, the first shift hav
ing held their picnic at Island Park 
last week. A splendid program of 
sports for all was given and all who 
attended tpent an enjoyable after
noon.

The events y ere not confined to run
ning races. Other and severer tests 
were applied as, for Instance, In the 
ladles’ soda biscuit race, the fair Com
petitors were required to eat a quan
tity of soda biscuits and whistle "God 
Save the King."

The onlookers laughed heartlessly 
as it Is to be feared that biscuits and 
the National Anthem do not go 
well together, the process of mastica
tion Interfering somewhat with that 
of whistling, even if the air Is a pat
riotic one. The 100 yards dash for 
fire chiefs was won by District Chief 
Davidson, who. divested of his coat, 
came home an easy first

The results of the sports were as 
follows: Married ladles; 100 yards— 
Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. Brooke, Mrs. 
Sullivan; fire fighter», 30 yards andi 
under, 600 yards—B. A. Stewart, A. 
Johnson, R. Hawkee; fire chiefs, 1001 
yards—(District Chief Davidson; fire 
fighters, over 80 and under 40, 100| 
yards—R. Nicholl. A. Ramson, H. 
Cutty; ladles’ biscuit cqntest—Mrs! 
Whyte, Miss Gould, Mrs. Maxwell; 
fire fighters, over 40, 100 yards—J. 
Hurst, G. Purchase, A. E. Courtney; 
ladles’ balloon race, 100 yards—Mrs. 
Whyte, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. Capel; fire 
fighters’ daughters and sisters, 76 
yards—Miss F. Gould, Miss Doris 
Gould, Miss Shannon; fire fighters’ 
boot race, 100 yards—H- King, W. 
Joderell, A. Salle; fire fighters’ wives, 
100 yards—Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Connelly, 
Mrs. Dodard; boys, eight years and 
under—Lawrence 
Strand, Harry Tutty; girls, eight 
years—Edie Hurst, Winnlfred Splcle, 
Elma Baker; boys, 14 years-r-Basll 
Howard, John Coutts, John McDonald;; 
girls, 14 years—Pearl Stewart, Gladys 
Walley, Hazel White; , fire fighters, 8- 
legged race—H. E. Dundas and T. A. 
Stewart, E. Gilbert and H. Tutty, A. 
Shackleton and W. Ferris; sack race 
—G. Stewart, G. Hough, W. Walker; 
donkey race—A. Scott and F. Gordon,
E. Gilbert and H. Tutty, J. Smith and 
D- Le Croie; standing broad jump—
F. Stewart, 8 feet 10 inches; W. Scott,
9 feet # 1-4 inches; Fè Gordon, 9 feet 
4 1-4 inches; running" broad jump— 
F. Stewart, 18 feet 8 14 inches; J. 
Hough, 17 feet 1 inch; A. Scott, 16 
feet 1 -inch; putting the shot—R. W. 
Bullick, 48 feet 8 1-2 inches; W. 
Mooney, 86 feet 4 1-2 inches; V. Mow
ers, 84 feet; consolation race—Mac- 
auley, Murdoch, Price.

The postponed baseball game was 
played off between Indians and Moose, 
the result being a win for the former

Blsley Camp. Eng., July 16—Four 
Canadians are among the hundred 
marksmen who, as a result of their 
shooting In the second stage of the 
King’s prise competition today, will 
enter the final stage on Saturday next. 
They are Sergt. James Boa of Mont
real. C#pt. C. R. Crowe. Guelph; Major 
North over. Winnipeg, and Major Utton 
of Toronto. Capt. F. R. Martin of Cal
gary has a chance of getting Into the 
finals. He and 129 others are to shoot 
off for seven places.

At the ZOO-yard range the shooting 
all along the line was not of a high 
order, attho Freeman of the Civil Ser
vice Corps, made ten centrals with his 
ten shots.

At the 600-yard range Sergt. Haw
kins, Toronto, a former King’s prize 
winner, made nine centrals.

The winner of the National Rifle As
sociation silver medal and badge, given 
for the best aggregate at the second 
stage of the King’s, Is Capt. Hoey ol 
East Africa. His score at the differ
ent ranges was 49. 48. 47, total 144.

In the second stage of the King’s 
prize competition, ten shots at each of 
the 300, 600 and 600 ranges, the silver 
medal for the best aggregate was won 

, by a marksman with the score of 49. 
48 and 47, total 144. Two competitors 
made a score of 141, one 139, five 188, 
ten 137. two 186 and nine 186.

Scores of Canadians at the 600 yards 
range in the King’s prize competition 
were : Major Utton, Toronto, and Sgt. 
W. A. Hawkins, Toronto. 49; Sgt. Jas. 
Boa, Montreal, 47; Capt. F. R. Martin, 
Calgary, and Capt. W. J. Sangs ter, Fal- 
moutlH N.S., 46; Pte, W. J. Irvine. 46; 
Lt.-Col. P. E. Bowen, Edmonton; Co. 
Sgt.-Major P. Ooodhouse, Ottawa ; 
Major Nortbover, Winnipeg; Gunner
W. B. Tlngman, Quebec. 44; Pte. Rob
ert Edmund, Toronto. 41; Lt. A. Skin
ner, Fort William. 40. Major Utton 
made seven centrals and Hawkins nine 
centrals and a magp'.e.

The scores of the Canadian marks
men at the 600 yards and totals for the 
second stage were: Utton 42, aggre
gate 136; Crowe 41. aggregate 138; 
Xorthover 44, aggregate 188; Boa 88, 
aggregate 180; Martin 40, aggregate 
129; Irvine 86. aggregate 128; Hawkins 
81, aggregate 126; Bowen 84. aggregate 
124; Hangster 36, aggregate 124; Tlng
man 85. aggregate 121; Edmund 84. 
ngiriegute 117; Goodhouse 27. aggregate 
HO; Skinner 80, aggregate 122.

Scoring Was Peer.
In the Corporation of ,the City of 

London competition, distance 700 
• jards, tho shooting was almost ridicu

lous. In the whole length of the range 
one attached Canadian never found the 
target and one teamsman scored nine 
point». Canadian scores were:

Sergt. John G, Coles, Regina, 42; 
Sergt, P. Young. Toronto, 41; Lieut. 
.). O. Nix, Winnipeg, 40; 'Capt. C. R 
Crowe. Guelph, 39; Pte. George Weir 
Toronto. 38; Capt. R. Martin, Cal
gary. 80! Major Northover, Winnipeg, 
36; Lieut. John Chandler, Woodstock. 
N. B„ 36; Major E. Richardson, Vic
toria. 34; Capt. .1. H. Vincent. Haim- 
llton, 82; Strgt. C. A. Hawley. Winni
peg, 31; Major Utton, Toronto, 80; 
Sergt. James Boa. Montreal. 30.

In the "Queen Mary" prize match, 
twenty shots, twelve 
scored sixty points each.
Canadian scores were :

Sergt, James Boa, Montreal, 64; Sgt. 
A. McCabe. Charlottetown. 64; Major 
Northover. Winnipeg. 48; Lieut.-Col. P. 
E. Bowen. Edmonton, 46; Capt. C. R. 
Crowe. Guelph, 46; I’te. Robert Ed
mund, Toronto. 46; Capt. F. R. Mar- 

, tin. Calgary. 45; Major F. Richard - 
son. Victoria. 45; Gunner W> E. Tlng- 
ingi', Quebec. 42; Capt. W. Sangster, 
Falmouth. X'.S,. 38; Co. Sgt,-Major
Goodhouse, Ottawa, 33; Pte. W. J. 
Irvine. Ottawa, 38

In the MacKinnon Challenge Cup. 
open in teams of twelve, at a distance 
or 900 and 1000 jards aggregate, fifteen 
shots per man, to he composed of 
twelve entries, are Canada. England, 
Ireland, Scotland, South Africa.

Additional scores In the second stage 
of the King's prize were as follows:

Pte. W. J. Irvine. Ottawa. 127th 
place; Sergt. XV. Hawkins, Toronto. 
159th: Capt. W. .1. Sangster, Falmouth,
X. S. 187th; Lt.-Col. P. E. Bowen, 
Edmonton, 190th; Lt. A. Skinner, Fort 
William, 214th: Gunner XV. E. Ting- 
man. Quebec. 227th.
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Ain’t a Grand and 
r-i-o-u-s Feel in’

Delirious to Aid,
In conclusion let me say that I have 

taken this meanse Of communicating 
my views on this important matter so 
that you may be in a position to ttooroly 
understand what I believe to be the atti
tude of the organised workers of this 
entire province.

Should you consider it of any advant
age to make public at your meeting! 
,the whole or any1 part of this communi
cation, you are at liberty to do so, ae I 
am most desirous of lending all the as
sistance possible to the end that the 
restrictions temporary Imposed upon the 
Immediate development of Hydro radial 
development, under the control of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, shall be re
moved by the Ontario government.

Yours very truly,
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—-Apologie$ to “Briggf*J[

Judt when you have thought it ever and decided * new hat you muet 
have, even to paying more than you think it’» worth, then 
Dineen’» advertisement, and you’re in money for the ball game or a 
bunch of smoke», and even • trip acros» the lake. There's dollars 
and dollars saved if you come to Dineen’» these dey» you can pick 
up a real lifetime bargain; and then there’s quality behind the pur- 
chase. Dineen hats are good—the men that wait on you knew their 
business—and even if you only come to look you’re welcome just 
the same.
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Tom Moore,
President.

(Signed)

Qslt Mayor for Hydro.
•T believe there will be Hydro radiais 

In Ontario no matter whàt the Drury 
government does,” said Mayor Mercer of 
Halt. "The government which refuses 
to bow to the will of the people will be 
long dead after Hydro radiais are run- 
nng all over the province." Mayor Mer
cer dd not believe the government was 
cognizant of what lz happening, and had 
not taken the Interest In the scheme they 
should have or they would not be act-

He' 
e elec.

-

From Today on»-CUT PRICES!!Smith. La-wrle
lng the way they are at present, 
stated that Hon. Mr. Biggs, befol< 
tlon, had pledged himself as a supporter 
of Hydro radiais, and today all he was 
thinking of wa* good roads, "XVe are 
with him for good roads, but there are 
many who cannot benefit from good 
roads and mojor cars, and we do not 
want to be hdld up when we ask the 
government to assist us In a scheme that 
will serve all the people. The people of 
Galt are in favor of Hydro radiais, and 
they voted so to the tune of 18 to 1. and 
they are Just as strong for them today 
as they were when they voted, not
withstanding the action of the Drury 
government," concluded the speaker. 

Foolish to Oppose Hydro, 
Ex-Warden Boyd and Reeve McQ 

of West Luther, which is in East wel 
ton, now represented In the legislature 
by Hon. Mr Raney, told the audience 
that It would be very foolish for any- 

representing that riding to oppose 
- "I do not think that Mr. Raney
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w. DINEENuZTay’140 Yonge Stone D. :,jHydro.
Is opposed to Hydro a» a whole," raid 
Mr. Boyd "He knows the rank and 
file of the people want these radiais, and 
that the opposition is coming from the 
combine» and big Interests."

Introduces Bdek.
When Mayor Westoby Introduced Sir at 16-10. 

Adam Beck, he referred to him a* being 
a promoter, but ar a promoter of public 
welfare, and whd was interested' only In 
the welfare of ' all the people of -the 
province of Ontario. The Hydro chair
man was most enthusiastically received, 
and he launched at once Into his ad
dress. He remarked that It was not al
together Just a pleasant thing 
to Guelph and open up a.i old 
It seemed to be necessary. He referred 
to the fact that there was riot much 
more to be said, as the Hydro subject 
was one which had been worn thread
bare and Was pretty thoroly understood 
by all the people. ‘He said that his dream 
of coming to Guelph and taking 
the deremo.ty of taking ovtr .the 
Radial Railway, of subsequently 
puny lng the citizens* to Presto

■
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FIVE WERE BLED 
IN CROAT OUTBREAK

GERMANY WILk 
ACCEPT TERMS

the pit mouth In Germany and the 
price of ,ooal on thé world?» mairket 

Second, by making a generous ar
rangement with regard to shipping.

Third, by giving Germany 
curlty of assurance against the menace 
of invasion if she should at any time 
be a little behind In her deliveries.

Herr Simons added in his letter: 
"These are not conditions, but simply 
an ex resslon of our hope."

EX-EMPRESS' 
TAKEN TOE

commission.competitors 
The best Scores Action of Drury. 

"This Is the kind of

ïmsfh d aUry ?y<lro- But, if Hydro is 
smothered and choked by this com-
ml«;°n’ I wonder how many munci- 
palltles will arise and protest. Instead 
of appointing this commission the gov
ernment should have used a little g rev
sèenIethn|Ifthhe?r hRd they w°uld have 
went t^t th® farmerH of this country 
anyth|CnhaeapP, transportation more tvQn 
anytnlng else. Are you, as British 
subject*.goin g to atund for this sort,
elusion* 8 t0 ,tand for this sort

Mr. Lyon then read the 
statement from Tom 
Trades and Labor

to come 
sore, but i

(Continued From Page 1).
Great Britain and eight each Italy and 
Belgium.

"It, as is hoped, the Germans sign 
the protocol, the conference will re
sume Its discussion of reparations.
Premier Lloyd George wishes to leave 
8pa tomorrow night

Text of German Note.
Following Is the text of the German 

noteto the alllee.
(1) The German government en

gages Itself to place at the disposal of 
the allied governments, beginning Au- I 
guet first, 1920, according to present I 
arrangements, for the duration of six) 
months, 2,000,000 tons of coal monthly.

(2) The allied governments will pay I 
for this coal up to the German market 
price by placing the respective sums
to Germany’s credit on her reparation a completely enuinned .tin 
account, and the difference between PP d 1111

German market prices arid the ! £ i™" "" we, e ca^ured 1„ a
world market prices in cash, unless |ra “ made °y the police last night on 
the manner of payment ehall be de- lhe premises of William I. Hanmer 
termlned in a different way in a gen- 490 St, John’s road last ni.u. ’ 
eral agreement on financial questions. ’ *nt’

(8) For the duration of the afore-

Details of Riot in Spalato Re
sulting it*Death of Italian 

Commander,

Magnificent Cortege At 
Removal From Palace 

Madrid.

:some se-

part in 
•the Guelph 

aoconi- 
Preston, Hciy 

Prier. Pusllnch Lake, Galt, Hamilton, and 
on to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, travel
ing only on Hydro radial lines, had been 
rudely shattered for the itlme being, but 
apparently there was still one more rl 
to crone, and he could not tell then Just 
when they would be able to cross it.'

Toronto to Have Five Millions.
He wub ...

to -take over

Spalaju. Dalmatia, July 16.—Croat 
outbreaks against Italians here Sun
day resulted in the death of Com
mander Gluli of the Italian cruiser 
Puglia, another Italian officer, three 
Italian sailors and a boy of 14,

The Croats were celebrating a na
tional feast, a group congregated In 
an Italian cafe facing a wharf, while 
several Italian, naval officers were 
conversing near the waterfront. The 
guy, boisterous crowd from the cafe 
surrounded the Italian officers, shout-" 
lng: "Down with Italian Imperialism,"

Tlie Croats then broke up the furnl- 
ture of the cafe, smashed the windows 
and stock and wrecked the establish
ment. Commander Giull of the Puglia, 
saw the uprising from the bridge of 
his ship. He ordered a motorboat out 
to fetch aboard the officers who were 
tn danger of harm from the crowd. I said coal deliveries the clauses of the 

As the motor boat neared the wharf ! "decision” on the coal Question corn- 
revolver shots were fired from the I munlcated to the German delegation 
crowd. Commander Giull was struck July 9 and amended July 11, 
in the chest and fell. Beforjb the boat w111 not be applied; neither shall the 
landed he received two more bullets, amounts of coal to be • delivered 
The tlllerman of the boat also was monthly be Increased by the repara- 
struck and killed and tjie motor craft titms commission during this period, 
was steered in by other sailors. The Upper Silesian Situation.
Italian officers on the ,wharf now were "4. There shall be made aa soon as
ir« tîfeJ were >emhirkfnie<Üna.heem^pe' P0SBlble un arrangement concerning 
A8 thfiy wprp embarking on the motor rhB situation in unnsp mi0au lj.boat one was shot and died later. Two n ‘P 8lleeta’
other sailors were killed in the melee, Zn 3V(ernmen,t
while a boy bystander in the crowd w11 reoover control over Silesian coal, 
was struck by a stray bullet and or by which her monthly share of Sil- 
klUed, eslan coal Is fixed at not less than

Meanwhile, the Croats were becom- L600.000 toni< monthly, 
lng wilder and wilder and the shouting "6. There shall be instituted 
was Increasing. They began parading as possible a mixed commission at 
and molesting Italian stores and ltal- Essen, for the purpose of Inveetigat- 
iart civilians. The Serb commander re- 4ng means for improving the condt- 
allzed the danger and despatched a I lions of the' miners with regard to 
machine gun squad to disperse the rood, clothing and housing, and Im-

iv JufJ" wE u UP i provln* thereby ‘he coal output In thetheir position, while the crowd s tern- Ruhr district 
per cooled. The order was given to 
fill the guns and make preparations 
to fire at a point In the crowd. A 
hurried dispersion followed, and order 
was restored.

Guilt died Tuesday morning.

Madrid, July 18,—The body ot lu» 
mtr Empress Eugenie of France w 
removed this evening from tbs Lirti 
Palace to the railway station to be 
taken to England for burial’ * HI 

inspectors and Police Find Fifty I PPr,te»e imove<i from th» palace et *
Gallons of “Mash” in St \ J ln the even,n8 «>• *«•»«Mn!) or masn ln at. Of representatives of the king and 18

John S Road. *he members of the government "W$l
casket, made from Spanish mabogesy,
was placed ln the royal hearse, which
was drawn by eight horses used
for royal personages.
made up of members of the Rojti’

,, £lfo“*° was represented k
Prince Ferdinand. He was attend*
by. the Dyke» of Alba Pensiwnds,
Ofotna and Count Mora.

Æhe special railway carriage is
wmlch the body rests will be aeoom- 
panted to the frontier by the Duke of 
Alba, the Duke pf Penaronda 
eral of the King’s aides.

cl!.
CAPTURE BIG STILLv<-rfollowing 

Moore, of the 
congress:

Tom Moore’s Letter.
“r. J. XX’. LyoTp?srildemUlyH^Æc

ôtlnT^. oyfd'o°nF.X;

fioin^ou'yêêterdnyl|nv?tinirW*re race,ved

m wUhhoiding Sanct^nX fh^HyTro!

rrhT <>UTrad7a|th,lnè:
proceed,twm°mil.nl07 *over>iment and to 

In full

Increase in R
disappointed ln not being able 

, »r the road ns the commission
bad agreed to, tout the attornev-general 
of the province had put 11 legal tech
nicality In the way. and they would have 
to wait a while longer. ,Hc referred to 
the Toronto civic car lines. and
predicted that —Toronto Would even
tually have a population of live mil
lion people. and that
tlon of adequate trensporntlon 
one which would have to receive serious 
consideration.

B. TV Brown rJ 
department ■ stati 
80 per cent. Inq 
the railway» ar 
into operation, j 
markets to marl ti 
Already the nd 
Beotia paye a laJ 
the Montreal nJ 
port his produc 
Increase le made 
then the eaeteJ 
have a larger Ifj 
Montreal 
want," ea'd Mr.l 
tem by which. 
Inereaee their n 
V scale which 
•««'net certain 
tn favor of thosJ

and 60

3the quest
WHS The escort

MICHIGAN PIKERS HAVE 
FINE WELCOME IN LONDON

In- '.M1Hydro Trustees of People,
He declared that tho Hydro Commis

sion were the trustees of the people of 
Ontario, of the municipalities, and that 
every dollar spent was bucked up by 
the bonds of the municipalities; that 
the province was not liable lor a dollar 
spent, except at lt desired to guarantee 
the bonds of the commission.

Sir Adam dealt with the statement of 
Premier Drury that the Hydro radial 
scheme was a new thing, and stated 
that! wiille it may be new to th«* pre* 
mier, It was not new to the people of 
the province. It had only lain dormant 
during the war, and was now being re
vived. He stated that the Hydro Com
mission had only received one communi
ent Ion asking fur Information from the 
Drury government, and that was. on 
March 18, and he had personally gone 
to Premier Drury and promised to fur
nish him with all the facts and figures 
as soon as they could be ugfpared.

Right to Correct Misstatements.
He referred to the fact that the 

ernment had seen fit to sanction the 
purchase of* the Windsor and Sandwich 
radial lines and had guaranteed their 
bonds, but expressed the opinion that 
the unguaranteed bonds would have been 
Just aa acceptable to the municipalities 
Interested. He had no desire to erlB- 
clze the government, hut he did have a 
perfect right to correct some of the mis
statements of tho premier, and he hoped 
the latter would soon become possessed 
of the real facts In the matter. In clos
ing. he again fully explained ■ the situa
tion as regard* the Guelph radial rail
way, and hoped that eventually every
thing would come out all right.

spector Duncan and Plainclothesmen 
Brpce and Hess, together with Pro
vincial Inspector Flood, made up the 
storming party. The booty was 
brought Into station No, 9. The cue
will be aired In the county court this 
morning at 10.80. 1 nl*

your meet", g-” *b ut '  ̂e gr eV ' 1 n a bU U y %

SfüF-raMHvrirn PTUbJ,e ownership of
Jiyaro radiais. Letter follows

Issuer,Hu copy of étetement' that 1 
libs has l,eenPp,?b|l"hede"akev"rei 

rn AhrirheeVde|t=rirented UP<m the
to add

London, Out.. July. 15.—Sixty motor 
curs and trucks, transporting 300 mem
bers of the Michigan Pikers' Associa
tion. completed the first leg of the in
ternational Jaunt to boost good roads 
with their arrival here at 5.30 this 
afternoon, The prirty, which carries 
with it a complete camping outfit, in
cluding cooking kitchens, shower baths 
and electric light plant, camped to
night In Queen’s Park. Thursday’s run 
nf 142 miles from Windsor was com-, 
pleted practically on schedule.

A royal welcome was handed to the 
Michigan men at London.

The party leave at 7.30 Friday 
morning and expect to complete the 
126-mile run to Toronto before night- 

_ fall.

man1
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

news-
—1 name

..... column* and I desire
of th- “ Î1V,® to tbl* statement 
of the criticism* levied.

Why Labor Is Interested.
The question has been united a*

?risa,maue'“b0r-’‘,!“!d 

confine Us activities 
of hours or 
wages.

FOUND:

on some
Mrs. F,Ivina E 

fC"nd dead In 
«venue at 7.8ti 1 
lrs Death la 
due to natural 
» former sehui 

I *n<3 WBM the I 
East.

14:18*
as to why 

«nouai interest lla$W in 
(Jr*Hn'zed labor does' not 

' ' to the shortening
The real baaiïC“etl.^eHn°u,1"11"a1l

ail th^ îb»nd«r'> of living for
A raise In wages, there- 

any purpose If 
purchased Uy 
M Proportlon-

1/*

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”as soon
all worker*. __ K......... .
for*, dots* not accomplish 
th* commodltle* to bo #,v 
those wages are increased 
ately.
,n“?"y ven,''* »BO organized labor came 
nrofu eonclualon that the elimination of 
h«?n1 l,ubll= y-ownvd utilities would 
.at ?hit0 ,^rln8 ihl® ab°ut and we believe, 
*4 ibla time, that the fuller development
ated1»!^ PUbllcly-owned. oper-
ated at coet, would be a material fuctar 
In reducing the cost of living First bv 
?/J1abl ‘he farmer and fruit grower to 

V’ar'™' labor In the urban 
communities and in that wav ht*lr> tn in Production, and .LondlyPb -° 'n"
5nLn n,e furme!'. t0 Place his prodUvta 

, the market convenlentiv uui 
eü!iCVy thru establishment of quick 
rahways.Uent e,rvlce on thp Hydro radial

gov-IRKEY MAY SIGN
IF TERMS GRANTED

WM. ORE
William Ore 

»,oy«‘ fount! 
•y*ning in ..

the foot of g 
l!'.y ™U'nlng it 
. JIT bl>dy was 

■ a* Inquest

*

Conrtantinople, IJuly 16.—Rumors 
were In circulation after a cabinet 
meeting held this afternoon, that the 
sultan’s government may sign the 
peace treaty if the Turks are given 
representation In the Smyrna and 
Thrace government established by the 
Greeks. This was understood to mean, 
that s Joint administration was deslr-

n «m'/I"The allies shall declare themselves 
ready to grant to Germany necessary 
credits for the Importation of food
stuffs for her population, as well as 
for the Importation of raw materials 
for German Industry and agriculture. 

IÏTCT AMr MADP rhe deliberations In this regard willJUM UNfc MUKh » ‘fc'ss:
STRIKE OF MINERS «p^o^h,^^perû,,on8pa, Belgium. July 16—Premier ] y tlUIllJVI IHlillsluJ Herr Simona said this morning that 

Lloyd George said tonight that he « ---------- tbe °*rman ministry, in its decision on
had no confirmation of the report that Scranton, Pa., July 15 —One thousand ?ÎVL,<îUe8tion' h,ad Rone t0 ,he ut"
the Russian k . . ml,ne wirkers in the employ of the Penn- mo®*.limit, and could do nothing more,
the Russian soviet hud replied -0 his sylvanki Coal company will go out on »° that If the allied military leaders, 
proposals for an armistice with Pol- ftr ..tomorrow morning in an effort »°n. «till wanted an Invasion of Ger- 1 
and Th« th", contract mining practice, letter to Mr. Lloyd George the foreign

Jtho,K.erlke Wl" Ue up mlne colli®"ics minister. It le understoed get forth tho 
mini A , Deîl8l»h to strike was reached at a Qerman Position in some detail.

I. # h HU A fn c6 w°hfen argely attended mass meeting of the k U L. 0 IWI ok you* nse 'Sr men employed at the various collieries F ■■■Wl S* Phase’s (MnL of the company, held this morning. The
ment for Erzema and Skin Irrita- contract system has been a bone of <on- 

■■ *î relieves at onee snd gradu- tentlon lietween the companies and the
es. X|hf8le the skin. Sample box Dr . member* of the Miners’ Union for the 

La Il'e* 11 y011 mention tilt» , Pa#-t several years. The miners a• 1
§5x* afl deiîerw;SÏJir ,or P"«t»ge. 80c. a whole, are opposed to the company Jet-

»
...!lA

ÜAVUI^ ATTen-ed
The reply of the Spn conferences to 

the Turkish observation Is expected to 
reach Constantinople on July 17, as 
Reechld Bey will transmit it Immedi
ately upon its receipt. No decision 
will be taken finally by the Turkish 

after the crown 
council, which probably will be held 
Saturday or Monday.

NO CONFIRMATION OF REPORT, 1

fjAnswers Drury.
Dnirv'^aotî1™ made of Premier
rC-ry * action on the grounds that It is 
better to proceed cautiously and that n- 
vesttgHtlon at this time l« neceesarv to 
t*ad out what the Hydro radial project 
rally means. This possible would he correct If the Project T Hydro redials 

was a new one. but seeing hat its ad 
vantages and disadvantages publicly debated In elec,'“one ,n numerous 
municipalities during the past three ^ 
four years, it almost seems as tho Ln 
tlon might develop into reaction when 
carried to the point now proposed i,v ,t,„ 
establishment of a new commission.

In one newspaper 1 was told that 1 
owed it to the workpeople of Ontario 
to tell them exactly what 1

R' I. HA;government until

Wli
que

on tab-1 contains proper direct lois for CoM* 
SnerA.pirin-tb« Head«he, Toothache, Earache, N***

1
Thero is only one Aspirin—"Bayer"—Ton mnst smy “Bnyw"

BERGER AGAIN SELECTED. 
Milwaukee, Wle„ July 16.—victor L. 

Berger, Socialist, who
in congress after being elected 

- .iom the fifth XX Ibconsln district, today 
was selected by his party to run again 
H«nrv0nJ#e“n the November election. 

1 ®°denatnb, whom Berger rte- 
îutal,n I" ««eking the

«•Prasentstlon nomination.

I; « RIDWill Take the Risk.
*n tb,s j_ett«r Herr Simons recounted 

thet he had been told yesterday by 
H1® ~if'H *b premier that if he were a 
Br,,;sri stater,man he would take the 
ilsk O, accepting the allied terms. The 

no „ foreign mln.ster had taken the risk, he
an*, oea.^L **dd' wo“ld have to take the con - 1

, .AW scqwAnflee. ,.*(v^jvlng the attitude of
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—too old 
to work

Finished But Not in Use. Why? I« Ottawa Government or City to Blams? Waiting for
Tracks In and Out, and Train Shed.Jir Adam Beck Is Selected as 

Arbitrator in Street 
Railway Deal.

'
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Maybe there's an old fellow working beside 
you—jcke house keeps him on—he’s a sort of 
peneiwier, His productive years are gone. 
While he was a producer he never saved.

If you could analyze that old fellow's 
thoughts, you’d find him sadly rueing the 
years when he spent all he made. Instead 
of being able to retire to a comfortable, in
dependent old age, he’s working for a mere 
pittance, to keep body and soul together.

Man I Don’t let yourself come to that 
Provide for your declining years now by 
means of an Imperial Endowment Policy. 
Write for particulars— now.

TYhe board of control yesterday after- 
unanimously approved Mayor 

of Sir Adam

v

tsM.
icon
piurch’a nomination

the city'# arbitrator in con- 
the taking over of the

Beck as 
section with 
Poronto Street Railway.

The «alary for the#chairman of the 
raneportatlon commission was fixed at 
«000 a year and the other two mem- 
,crg at |4000 each. The matter came up 

as the board was about to ad- |

.-■/y
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"I thought," said Controller Cam- 

Sron, addressing the mayor, "that you : 
sere going to give ns your names for 
the commission today."

The mayor considered It better to 
the question for the council to i

'
v:

; '

1 ■
'. :

%I

■ :*

nd m■ ■leave
’'controller Ramsden : What Is the 
rood of that 7 We Informed council 

would come to a conclusion by 
Monday. We can decide the salary at
**?he mayor pointed out that the 

people had voted that no salary would, 
ha attached to the positions. Are you ; 
rotng to override their will ?
(Controller Gibbons contended that 

Bid people did not have an opportunity 
to vote on the question of salary.

Quotas Harbor Commiaaion. 
Controller Ramsden moved that three 

commissioners be appointed, the chair
man to receive $6000 and the other two 
$6000 each. '

The mayor remarked that the har
bor commle*lon__wprked without salary.

"That is lüffeiefiVL-reJoftied Control
ler Glbbotyf 

, The maior : 
barber comm 
put In attendance daily.

Controller Gibbons moved an amend
ment that the salary of the chairman 
be $$000 aryl 'the others $4000 each.

The amendment carried by 3 to 2. 
■>er, Cameron, Ramsden and Gibbons. 
Against, The mayor and Maguire. 

Radial Railway Benda.
A bylaw authorising the deposit of 

14.140,000 city of Toronto debentures 
with the Hydro Commission for the 
construction of the Toronto-Port Cre- 
ïit section of the Toronto to London 
Hydro radial line, was approved and 

to .council, the mayor explain- 
,he ratepayers had voted on

& '% ™ 
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mi ALFRED MANCE 
STILL SECRETARY

James Walshs, opposed any sort e# 
affiliation of the Tradee Council with 
eeoeeelonlete, such as the C.F. of U 
On the other hand, Jamee Simpson,
Tom MelliUdU, Peter MoCallum, J. B. 
Dobbs and other members of the 
Trades Council pointed out that die. 
sension was a paltry weapon when 
matters of such importance to the en
tire working olaee of the country as 
co-operatlvlsm were under considera
tion. Mr. Wood then described the 
merits of oo-operattvlem on the ground 
that it had never Influenced any re
duction In the cost of living, Jamee 
Simpson then showed that during the 
war It had Induced a standard price Ini . 
many commodities In Britain and had 
successfully fought the artifices of 
private Interests to hold up prices. 
Another delegate who had recently re
turned from that country stated that 
when private shopkeepers, had boycot
ted the strikers during the great rail
way strike the co-operative movement 
had provided a system of tickets, 
whereby they could obtain food which 
the private Interests had refused to 
supply. It was pointed out that a 
saving to the public of more than 
$180,000,000 muet of necessity have in
fluenced the" cost of living since It had 
placed that much surplus in their ' 
pockets. The report, of the repre
sentative of the co-operative move
ment, Roy Palmer, was then carried 
by almost unanimous vote.

T. W. McGarragh, for the Inde
pendent-Labor party, asked the Tradee 
Council to buy stamps of the party, 
which pointed to the need of political 
labor action, and which could be af
fixed on the backs of letters. The 
council decided to buy fifteen hundred 
at a cent apiece.

..I fall to »ee It. The 
Issloner* work hard and

«-
FRONT VIEW OF NEW UNION STATION.

West end, peetoffloa Centre, welting reeme and ticket effleea East end. railway offices, C.N, and C.P.
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Elected by Trades G>uncil by 

Large Majority Against 
Tom Meljilieu.
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m ù' ■■■ Alfred Mance remains as the secre

tary of the Toronto Labor Council for 
another six months, having won the 
battle against Tom Mellllleu by a 
vote of 124 to 84. The Trades Coun
cil held an. Interesting session, W. J, 
Hevey, co-operatlvlsm, and the Cana-, 
dlan Federation of Labor coming in 
<for considerable discussion. The 
eligibility of, Mr. Hevey to represent 
the Stage Clearers’ Association, of 
which he is business manager at the 

i Trades Council meetings, was subject 
of a recommendation by the executive 
of the council to refer hie name back 
for further consideration, on the 
ground that he was not a bona fid* 
worker In the Industry which he 
claimed to represent. Charles O'Don
nell, who stood sponsor for Mr. Hevey,

. m :
HHRB,' ' (MB

, < . "'£%* ' m .
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;lent on
N that
^In^anewer to a question the mayor 
Mid one portion of the cost was on the
Kt^h.rm«nKmi«6hadn’ “-

^Controller Cameron : Supposing they 
lo not ao beyond Port Credit.

MayJrChurch : This is the portion 
*e are aseeseed for. The other mu- 
Mdpalltlee pay their portion.

Controller Cameron : The bylaw was 
understood to be for the completed line 
to London.

Controller Maguire : This Is In ac- 
eordance with the bylaw.

Acting City Solicitor Colquhoun also 
explained that the present proposal of 
the board was In accordance with the 
bylaw voted on by the ratepayers.

There was a wordy passage between 
Controllers Cameron and Maguire, and 
on the mayor calling for a vote the by
taw was passed with three votes In 
favor—Church, Maguire and Ramsden. 
Controller Cameron declined to vote.

The assessment commissioner re
commended an additional appropria
tion of $16,000 to cover various pro
motions and appointments, as well as 

I Increases In salary In order to collect 
I Hthe estimated $1.000,000 revenue that 

will be derived thru an assessment of 
$20.000,00 worth of such dividends. The 
r"commendatlon was'sent on to coun-
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TO ENGLAND I i®
stated that he was a fully qualified 
atage clearer long before he was a 
qualified clgarmaker. James Ralph 
pointed out that there were several 
delegatee present Who were not real 
workers in the industries they assum
ed to represent. Finally an amend
ment by Walter Brown, to admit Mr. 
Hevey, according to the rules of the 
constitution, was lost by a vote of 88 
to 82, and hie name will be referred 
back for further consideration. 

Opposed Affiliation. 
Discussion of the Canadian F>dera-

80UTH VIEW OF NEW UNION STATION. Iwo^membe?," oT’W’f.
The train shads and elevated walks to and from tra me to go right up agalnat this front.________ __ of L. are on the centra! execu-^
~NO INCREASES YET. Teoclation stated to The World lawtjon the last pay day, two daye ago, 1'.^* °G''ra‘Vthe

- -- night that they had not received any and had no idea when they would be Toronto,
Officials of the Letter Carriers' Ai- increases In the envelopes handed out received.

■v;
nt Cortege Attends 
al From Palace at 

Madrid.
mSm. ■ v.y.'v;. V

11F*
Toronto-Ottawa Mid-day Train Sea» 

vice Via Canadian Paolflo.
The "Rideau" leave* Toronto Dnloe 

Station 1.00 p.m. dally, except Sun
day, via "Lake Ontario Shore Line"! 
arrives at Ottawa at 9.80 p.m.; stops 
at all Intermediate stations,, including 
Whitby, Oshawa, Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Trenton and Belleville. Direct con
nection for Kingston. Further par
ticulars from Canadian Pacific ticket

*

-w!__________________• ■ — A

i:
i!y 16.—The body of fer-y 
J Eugenie of France was- 
i evening from the Llrla 
le railway station to be 
gland for burial. n The 
>d from the palace at six 
b evening In the preaonce 
itlves of the king and all 
of the government. The 
from Spanish mahogany,, 

n the royal hearse, which 
>y eight horses used only 
sonagea. The escort was', 
memibere of the Royal,,i

. :■'___mWmStell,

Incrcaic in Rato» Will
Affect Eaetem Shipper»

i
South or bay aids views

ASPHALT PLANT MILL
FOR LIMESTONE DUST

8. It. Brown of the M. A. traffic 
6Wtment• states that the proposed 
M per cent. Increase In rates which 
the railways are asking will, If put 
Into operation, tend to close Ontario 
markets to maritime province producer». 
Already the manufacturer in Nova 
fcotla pays a larger amount than doe» 
th* Montreal manufacturer to trans
port hie products to Toronto. If the 
Increase Is made on a percentage basis 

He was attended fl then the eastern manufacturer will 
have a larger Increase to pay than the 
Montreal manufacturer.
"’em." aa'd Mr, Brown, "Is some eya- 
trm by which. If Jhe railroads are to 
I nr "ease their rate* it will be done on 
Y «rale which will nof 
«;• net certain outlying manufacturers 
In favor of those close to the markets."

The city le to lnetal a mill at the 
asphalt plant of the works department 
for production of limestone ivust for 
asphalt purposes. Commissioner Har
ris reported yesterday that the esti
mated coat was $7,000, md on the 
baeie of present market prices and re
quirements the installation would ef
fect a saving of from $4,700 to $6,400 
a year, according to the claea of ma
terial used In manufacturing the dust,

* >

Why are all Fords 
equipped with

t
iso was represented by
mind
is of Alba, Penaranda,'
ount Mora, 
al railway carriage in 
ody rests will be acoom-i 
-• frontier by the Duke of' 
ke of Penaranda and eer- 
<lng'« aides.

CHAMPKÜ

I “What we

r
discriminate THE "RIDEAU" FOR OTTAWA 

VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC.

hamnioa Xfit
~ARKED The "Rideau" leaves Toronto (Un

ion Station), for* Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. 
daily, except Sunday, via "Lake On
tario Shore Lines." Stops at all in
termediate stations, Including Whitby, 
Oshawa, Port Hope. Cobourg, Tren
ton and Belleville. Direct connection 
for Kingston, 
from Canadian

FOUND DEAD IN BED
j

Mr*. Rlvlnn Bust, aged 76 years, was 
Thini' (|end In hed at 446 Symington 
•'(■mi* at 7.30 o’olock yesterday morn- 

Omtlv Is hplicvod to have been 
to natural muses. Mrs. Bast was 

jormee school tearlier in Toronto, 
L"d was the widow

us.wr.0F*PIRIN 1 i
Further particulars 

Pacific ticket agents.

Dependable SparK Plug(sayer Cross” of the lute Dr.EnelI
DECIDE TO SELL CHURCH.

WM, GREENGRASS DEAD

William nrcengr
"ncnnscious Tuesday 

nt ttiw n n sr‘M"g<' immiilng station 
Frol| street, died ycater- 

Tlii> lins1'*0* 1,1 Ml' Nlclmel's Hospital, 
end i WllK removed to flip morgue, 
-___n,incst will be held, today.

Ill
Members of Western Congregational 

Church, or "The Church of the 
Stranger," as It la sometimes called, 
met last night to dlscue's the offer of 
the Jewlah authorities to buy the ' 
church and transform It Into a syna- j 
gog. The meeting waa large and rep ■ . 
lescntutlve and it was decided to 
place the matter In the bunds of (he 
board of management with Instruc
tions to complété negotiations.

other makes of cars we have devel
oped a type of spark plug to give 
that same unfailing dependability 
for which Ford motors are known.

You can place absolute confi
dence in Champion Spark Plugs 
to carry you through any emer
gency condition that your engine 
will stand up under. ,

The right plug has Champion 
on the insulator as well as on the box.

supplies are sold

Every Ford owner will find the 
answer in the Ford instruction 
book, which says:—

“The make of plugs with which 
Ford engines are equipped when 
they leave the factory arc best 
adapted to the requirements of our 
motors.”

Since 1911 Fords Hâve keen * ând 
are now, “Champion” equipped.

For motor owners who have
Sold where motor

Champion SparK Plug Co
Windsor, Ontario

The Largest Factory in Canada making Spark Plug» exclusively

nun. the civic cm-

I
I

attention

I. HARRY FLYNN

TRINITY CHURCH PICNIC,

The annual plrnT of th- Port Credit 
Trinity Church Sunday School was 
held yesterday in High Bark, « 'orgo 
attendance, of scholars, teacher* amt 
parents being present. The outing 
waa In charge of the Rev. H. Karle 
and proved a great aucceea. Sports, 
game* and other attractions made up 
an enjoyable program, plea King to j 
young unit old \ number oi prizes 
v, ere awarded for | lie vur.uti? events.

I
1

Imwill apeak at
QUEEN'S PARK

i FrIDAY,,July 16
7.30 P.M.

mp**'- hPZrnd,'' '"U'es t’nlon 
1 n$m-dM in Mtlencl-

Everyb^, invite
^P° UVE.THE

SB
1Z1er directions for 0cMit 

fothache, Earache, Nous 
ko, Rheumatism, Noun* 
|na, and Pain generally* 
boxes containing 12 **•* 
a few cents. DruggUw 
cr “Bayer” packages- 
Unit say “Bayer"
Lyor M.nufeetur. ef Mo»#J 
[rh.t X.plrln mesas 
rr.bl.is of Bayer ”—
1er Crew"

# Champion “X” 
for Ford cars 
A-15,X-inch 

Price 90c.

:
. of Canada# Limited $i RESIDENTS SUSPICIOUS. 1

Residents In Port Vredlt are becom
ing alarmed at the nuaptolnu* move
ment* of a ntiii’be'r of night prowler» 
‘u 1 tr” yh lrltj 
in a- I ' u

95IMiff
i. I’li" initier !* under 

ird TS
3S1 uuiniiiiuimmuiuiHiiiuimiiiiiimimmuiniiuiüiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiüiiùHiiiiuuiiilearij devewimtcuta arc cxpi ted. J-ic-v-

I oral incident» at minor Uteiu havei ft-AF KING.'1v
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JOHN CAthe state of California. Their right 
to own real eatàte has been whittled, 
down from time to time by unfriendly 
legislation, but thle last act le designed 
to drive the Japanese truck gardener 
and farmer out of existence. How 
serious the situation Is considered In 
Japan may be gathered from a care
fully worded statement given to the 
Toklo correspondent of The New York 
Times by Viscount Kentard Kaneko, 
member of the privy council of the 
empire, which, among other things, 
says:

The Toronto W orld JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANWBmïÊm.I. : 44
.FOUNDED mo

H. J MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Callei Main 63M—Prlvate 
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—11 South John «V, 
Hamilton. Telephone, IMS

Dally World—2c per copy: flrllverod, 6»c 
per month, |Li6 for 8 monttia, 12.60 tor
« month», Keeper year le ad e r
14 oo bsp year, 40c per month, by mail in dSidk («œpt Toronto). United 
Kingdom. United Btatea and Mexico. 

Sunday World—be per copy, «2.60 per 
by mall.

reign Countries, postage extra.

218.81-83 Mongo 
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. the sort of disbelief he had J1 
from Oareon. Marcia met him 
hall; she had heard hie antes ~Jil > 
and guessed that he was going j'M 
Now clearly, tho she was frlgBÆl 
she was delighted with bint 8ifi 
never thrilled her like thle betemg 
had never guessed that &M 
Hampton Coiild be so stern-tesM^l 
purposeful. She whispered an ratrLîl 
that ha be careful, then as ha 31 
out, ran back to the others, her «3 
shining. •

"Pollock is going to see what (ski 
matter," she announced at«wJ*» 
Whereat Mrs. Langworthy staaMTM 
her and then Indicated fadiSkfl 
supreme dlsgust. The major -'irr^jl 
taking something, the ooomIoT 
plainly demanding it. \

Hampton passed swiftly thn a,* 
courtyard. He saw the light g 2 
hunk-house gleaming brightly, On 2 
way down the kçoll he ceme mSl 
Tommy Burkltt. '

“Is It Mr. Hampton V asked T*S 
coming close In the darkness ||3E 
at him. >’

"Yes. What Is It? Who are*wi 
"I’m Burkltt, Tommy BurtdtL iL 

know—Bud Lice's helper, i—g , 
afraid something has happened. E 
hasn’t come In yet: they tried ti 2 
him off once already, you knopujy 

"Neither has Miss Sanford eoaiii 
said Hampton quickly, senai»-®™ 
last a tear that was fellow to 
"They rode toward the Up 
You know the way, Burkltt?

CHAPTER XIII, (Continued).
h

Pull-overs, 
Beorgette1
In Wash Dr,

ul’m real busy down at the bunk- 
house, Mr. Hampton." at last came hie 
quiet anewer, "where me an’ Poker 
Pace le figuring out something Im
portant. Ae for worrying about a 
man like Bud Lee or a' girl like Judy, 
why, I Juet ain't going to do it a-tall. 
Meet likely if you’ll call up the Lower 
End-
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"The action ct some people In 
California threatene to strain the 
rotations between Japan and the 
milted States to .a critical point. 
Japan has borne patiently a long 
series of attacks on the legal rights 

60,000 Japanese In that 
state, but the limit of endurance 
has been very nearly reached.

9°> m.mmi xyear
.To To 8>'„! in,.,1

...
"I’ve ^done ltl." Whirling In 

his Impatient stride across the 
room, Hampton came swiftly to Car- 
eon’* side. "They're not there. They 
toft the lower end thle afternoon and 
came on here. Then, both armed.

" : !
FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 16. mm.of tho f *Premier Drury Must Decide.«1 *'**'* V ‘1

__ .z* ■Premier Drury cannot ehlft the re
sponsibility for carrying on or killing 
eff the provincial Hydro radial policy 
to a royal commission. Indeed, It has 
never been, and, under our system of 
government, can never be the province 
of a royal commission to determine 
the policy of the government. Sir 
John Macdonald thought It good pol- 

' Icy to buy out the rights of the Hud
son Bay Company in Prince Rupert’s 

, I.and and transform a wilderness Into 
fertile farms and happy homes for the 
Canadian people. He carried out that 
policy and staked the existence of hie 
government upon Its approval by tho 
people.' He Inaugurated the national 
policy, carried thru The construction of 

, the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
put Into "force marly other great poli
cies, always upon hie own responsi
bility às leader of a party and the 
head of the government. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier decided, as a matter of policy, 

the construction of a second

jThe vlecountr in the eouree of hie 
statement, says that the aeitl-Japanese 
feeling le largely the work of schem
ing demagogs and unscrupulous poli
ticians. The same class of men, he 
says, stirred up as bitter a feeling 
against Irish and German Immigrants 
years ago. The only objections they 
dare put Into words against the Jap
anese Immigrante In California, ac
cording to the viscount, are their In
ability to assimilate with tho people, 
their Isolation Into communities, and 
their religious beltefs.

Differences In religious belief even 
among adherents of Christianity, lead 
to bitterness and exclusion, and there 
Is always a prejudice against people 
who do not readily acquire the lan
guage, the customs, and even the pre
judices, of the land to^whlch they mi
grate, We have had In our western 
provinces almost riotous outbreaks 
against the Hutterltes, and the late 
minister of1 mines, lands and fofbsts set 
his face as strongly against French 
Canadian colonisation in northern On
tario as do the Californian peo'ple set 
their faces against Japanese coloniza
tion. But we have In the ease of the 
Japanese a strong race prejudice, and 
we have some reason to believe that 
the Japanese Immigrante ere them- 
selves somewhat to blame for the 
strong anti-Japanese feeling now ram
pant In California and scarcely less 
pronounced In British Columbia and 
Australia.

Since the Vancouver riots of 1607 
we have heard little about the yellow 
peril In Canada, tho -It must be re
membered that the Japanese govern
ment hae permitted only a few hun
dred people a year to emigrate to Can
ada. So far ae the Canadian law goee 
Jape are as free to come In ae Euro
peans, but friction Is avoided by a 
"gentlemen’s agreement’’ with the gov
ernment of the Mikado restricting 
emigration, The United States has 
the eame kind of an agreement, but 
the Californian people eay It le not 
observed by Japan.

. V .
mm they rode away again at four or five 

o’clock. I tell you, man, something 
har happened to them."

•Don’t believe It,” retorted Carson. 
"Not for one little half-Ynlnute, I don’t. 
What’s to happen? Huh?"

"You know ae well as I do what

'
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sort of characters açp about. The man 
who robibed Charlie Miller—who shot| z

(\
Georgette Wmm% at Bud Lae------”

"Whoal" grinned Careon. "Don’t 
you go and fool yourself. That etlck- 
up gent- Is a clean hundred miles from 
here rigl* now an’ etlll going real 
lively. If any other Jasper lent him a 
hand, why, he’e on hie way. too. Not 
stopping to pick flowers. It’s the way 
them kind playe the game."

Careon was so cheerfully certain, eo 
amused at the thought of Bud Lee and 
Judith Sanford requiring anybody*» 
assistance, ao confident concerning the 
methods of outlaws, that finally 
Hampton sent him away, half assured, 
and went himself to hie friend» in the 
living-room. Here he found the major 
and Mrs. Langwortfly reading and 
yawning. Marcia laughed at a Jest of 
Farris’, while Roger» sought to Inter
est her In himself. The every-day, 
homelike atmosphere had lte effect In 
allaying hie picturesque fears. Hamp
ton noted how her handful of daye In 
the country had done Marcia a world 
of good, putting fresh, warm color In 
her rather pale cheeks, breeding a new 
sparkle In her eyes. She was good to 
look upon.
He let half an hour slip by In reetleee 

inactivity. For, no matter what Car
eon might eay or these people In here 
do, Judith had not yet come In. When 
Marcia addressed a Dright remark to 
him, he started and stammered: "I 
beg your pardon!” They laughed at 
him, saying that Pollodk Hampton 
was growing albeent-mlnded in hie old 
age. But their banter failed to reach 
him; he was telling,hlmeelf that gome 
accident might have befallen one or 
both of two persons whdm he frankly 
admired for their efficiency.

By half-past eight they had caught 
hie uneaalnees. At every little sound 
they turned expectantly. Still no Jud- 

Mrs. Simpson, comfortable 
woman that she was, came In, bhatllng 
with apprehension. Mrs. Langworthy 
shook off for 
and recounted 
"that girl" riding like a wild Indian 
toward the Upper End. Perhaps her 
gun had gone off accidentally.

"Or," she concluded with a touch of 
venom, "It wouldn't be above her to 
run off with that long horse foreman,"

’•Eh?" said the major, "Don’t believe 
It. A fine flg— ahem. Where should 
she run to? And why run at aD?”

Marcia looked a quick distress to 
Mr. Hampton. "It Is late,"’ he said 
timidly. -Oh, Pollock! 
think------”

No longer to be restrained, Hampton 
left them and went to hie room for a 
rifle and cartridge belt. He Intended 
to slip out quietly, feeling that he 
would get from Farris and Rogers only
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He moved on toward the e 
Burkltt turned and came with 6

“Sure I know the trail," mu 
Tommy. "You're goto’ to see i 
wrong with em? ■ Mies Judy,
God——’’

*®rlng out a couple of 
Hampton commanded crisply, 
lost time enough already." - ”

•TUI go tell CaAon an’ the bey»
”1 have already told Careen, 

eaye it’s all noneenee. Liait1 
alone.’’

Tommy, boy that he was, art» 
further questions, but ran abut 
brought out two hories. In a hi 
ing he had'saddled them, u| 
two rldere, each with a rifle » 
hie arm, were hurrying over 
mountain trail. 1

In the blackness which 
the upper river, Hampton gun 
horse a free rein and let It foÉ 
Tommy*! heel». The roar of the- 
Ing water, the pounding of _____ 
the whining creak of saddle-1m 
were the only sounds coming to t 
out of the night. When, finally, i 
drew rein under the cliffe at the ii 
edge all was silent, save for th».| 
distant booming St the river I 
them.

“Now which way?” -wbly 
Hampton, his voice eloquent of 
pressed excitement and eagensei

Tommy wae shaking hie head li 
certainty, when suddenly from I 
there caiçe to them the sharp n 
of a rifle. Then, like a bundle e#i 
crackers, a volley of half a di 
cato shots.

"Listen to the?, Burkltt," 
Hampton. ‘‘They’re at It now-dWH 
on time------”

Tommy slipped from the iWh 
wordlessly, came to HamptOl’i ddi 
and tugged gently at hie leg, 
ing for him to get down. Lea^^B 
horses there, they ellpped. Inte-|* 
utter darkness of the harrow ehupfai 
the rock», which gave access1 Kip 
plateau above.

"Now/’ cautioned Tommy gueidk- 
ly, as they came to the top, Hu 
close to me If you don’t want to t* 
a header about a fhousan’ feet, LoW" 
He nudged Hampton and MM 
"There are two horses across yoaM 
Bud’s an’ Mies Judy’», most llkim!'

Continued Tomorrow Mornlnp,
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THE.; *JÜMR. PUBLIC: “Anything new up to headquarters?” ' ,
OFFICER: “No, everybody's still •actin'' up there. The boss is still on holiday.”

3AY MAJ. L COR3TEIN
LEAVES PENSION BOARD
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I upon
transcontinental railway. He made a 
bargain with the Grand Trunk and 
put thru the necessary legislation. Ho 

not dodge the reep nriblllty, biâ 
ran the risk of being turned out of 
office In 1904 in case the policy wae 
not approved by the people. He did 
not pan the buck to an# Irresponsible 
commission.

The Hydro radial policy has been 
approved by one government and one 

,. legislature after another In Ontario, 
and without dissent from the people.

• At the last provincial election, Mr.
"Drury’s party did not go to the peo

ple upon a platform demanding the 
repeal of that policy. The people took 
It for granted that the Farmers' party, 
If returned to power, would stand by 
Hydro and Adam Beck. If It be a 
bad policy, Mr. Drury should reverie 
It and take his chances with the legis
lature and the electorate. He, muet 
take the responsibility, no matter what 
his royal commission reports, and any 
Information that commission could 
gather could be gathered more quickly 
rind effectively by the government, 
lion. Manning Doherty could probably 
tell the prime minister more about 
construction cost than any member of

DONATE BIG SUM
FOR A SANITARIUM

E. C. Whitney and Wife of Otta- 
wa Give Victory Bonds to 

Defray the Cost.

occurred In the month of July. The 
new party will bear watching.

It may not prove after all to be the 
grotesque and erratic affair which tho 
big Interests and their big newspapers 
would lead us to believe.

! did- Ottawa, July IS.—The Citizen today 
says:

"A rumor emanating Irom authori
tative circles hae It today that the re
signation of Major E. B. Coreteln ae m 
member of the board of pension com
missioners has been received and ac
cepted by the government, thus leav
ing a vacancy on the board. It wm 
Impossible to ascertain who the eue- 
ceeeor to Major Coreteln would be, ae, 
it is understood, some difficulty le be
ing experienced In finding a man for 
the poiltlon.

Major E. C. Coreteln hae not been 
actively associated with the board for 
some month». The board hae been do
ing lte work with only the other two 
members, Col. John Thompson and 
Col. J. W. Margeeon.

Iff; Iil—

ECREMENT GIVEN TIME
TO PRODUCE PASSPORTi, I

Ottawa, July IS.—Mr, and Mrs. E. C. 
Whitney^of Ottawa, have given |100,- 
000 In Victory bonde to the corporation 
to be used for the construction of a 
tuberculosis sanltarloum In connection 
with the City of Ottawa Sanitarium- 
Mr. Whitney has written to Mavob 
Fisher to this effect, and Includes but 
one provision, that the city shall be 
responsible for the upkeep of the In
stitution,

New York, July 15. — Deportation 
proceedings against Arthur Kcrement, 
former member of the Canadian par
liament, who Is alleged to have enter
ed the United States from Canada 
without complying with the Immigra
tion regulatlono, were postponed to
day for one week, In order that he 
may send to Montreal for hie "creden
tials."

Ecrement told the Immigration eourt 
that he had been Inspected and pass
ed by United Statee officials, and 
that his passport, which, he said, had 
been vised by the United States repre
sentative In Canada, was now In pos- 
•csHlon of hie attorney In Montreal.

*Tbo bond of $10,(TOO, under which 
Ecrement has been at liberty, was re
voked. "» u held at Bille Island with
out ball.

A writ of habeas corpus In Bcre- 
ment'e behalf wae obtained In federal 
court tpday bv Ecrement'» oouneel, 
Eugene F. MtOee. McGee, In hie ap
plication, asked Bcrement's release 
from Bill» Island, on the ground that 
his detention and deportation are ille-

.
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Hon. Justice Barf on to Head > 
Board Hearing Electrical Dispute

8 /

Revolting Mexicans Repulsed 
In Attack on Nuevo Laredoi l|y -l 

$1 'j!
I lth.Ottawa, July 16.—Hon. Justice Bar

ron, of Stratford, Ont., has been named 
by Ihe minister of labor as chairman 
of the board of conciliation which will 
enquire Into the yage dispute between 
the Toronto Suburban Railway Com
pany and lte electrical workers. Other 
member» of the board wi)I bo ,Oe<?rge 
D. Kelley, Ottawa, representing the 
company, and L. Braithwaite, Toronto, 
representing jthfHmen. .

Laredo, Texae, July 15.—A party of 
revolting Mexican» under command of 
General Ricardo Gonzales made an In-, 
effective attack on the provisional1 
government garrison at Nuevo Laredo, 
opposite here, thle morning. They! 
were driven off after a few minutes’ 
desultory firing, leaving three wound
ed prisoner».

CÀR KILLS NIQHtWATCHMAN.

a little her lletleeinoss 
now she had watched THE

fl Time.
8 a.m.
Noon....2 p.m....
4 p.m;-..,
8 p.m....

Mean of day. 
use, 6 below; I

The New Political Party.
The convention of radical groups at 

Chicago evolved a new party chrlst- rtfiftsoithe commission, and there are hard-
headed farmer» In the government4-ene<1 ‘the Farmer-Labor party, and

nominated Harley P. Christensen of 
Utah for president,

rr
Charge Married Thorold Men

With Abduction of' à Child
/

y Just as competent to pass on the pro
ject as the farmers appointed to the 
commission, As to_ the estimates of 
traffic and revenue from tlie roads 
when constructed, they can be sifted, 
scrutinized and appraised In the light 
of the data furnished by the Hydro 
Commission experts, and In the light 
of actual achievements by radial rail
way» In the United States, It would, 
of course, be no standard of compari
son to take the figures of a'com
pany like the Metropolitan, which 1ms 
no private right-of-way, Is not equip
ped for rapid transit and stops three 
miles from the waterfront and busi
ness centre of the city It I» supposed 
to serve.

An the Hydro radis 1 develops, the 
government, before underwriting fresh 
debentures, might and should check 
up the proposed expenditures, scrutin
ize the estimates and proceed In s 
prudent manner, But tho policy iteelf 
mult be tho policy of the government, 
of whole soundness the government le 
convinced, and for whose result the 
government takes responsibility. That 
responsibility en mu) l be shifted to the 
royal commission, whose appointment 
has Just been announced, and, after 
nil, It Is not a commission of experts. 
Not a man on it Is Intellectually, the 
superior of Premier Drury. The com
mission tut a whole Is not as compe
tent to deni with the question as is Mr. 
Drury's cabinet. 1 But, competent or 
incompetent, they cannot assume the 
responsibility vested In their prime 
minister by the people of Ontario.

gal. Montreal, July 15.—Arthur Auger, 
nlghtwatchman of the L. O. Crothe 
cigar box factory, 1234 Henri Julien 
avenue, this city, wae instantly /killed 
early thle morning when a freight car, 
backing on a elding at the rear of the 
boiler room crashed that the wall, 
causing a boiler to explode. The dam
age wae not great.

Mr, Christensen 
was the permanent chairman of the 
convention of the Forty-elghtere, nick
named the "Intellectuals," the most 
conservative group at the convention. 
He 1», however, unknown to the peo
ple, and unleee he happens to be a 
man of remarkable personality, will 
probably remain unknown. It ie the 
man rather than the platform which 
counts when a new political party en
deavors to enter the political field.

Yet tho new party will cut a wide 
enough swath to disturb both the old 
parties.

■ RESIGNS PRESIDENCY 
OF NOVA,SCOTIA G.W.V.A.

6TEAill Do youSt. Catharine», Ont., July 15.—David 
McNeal, of Thorold. a married man, 
with an adopted child, le under arrest 
today on a charge of abduction, Little 
four-year-old Margaret Boucoek, trr 
wh< nr a search has been In progress 
since Tuesday afternoon, was seta 
with McNeal at the Thorold p«j-, ia 
library oh Tueiduy afternoon, Before 
arrest McNeal stated that he Mad riv
en the child tho price of an Ice cream; 
cone and told her to go home. Tho 
girl is etlll mining.

•ti»mer.
Man, Brigade.,
Ammon,..........
Kingsbury.......
Both well.........
Can. Salter... J 
OraroP. Range.
Caewaudra.......
Dombttvg......
Can. Pioneer, j

K Ottawa,"July 15.—The resignation of 
J. W, Macdonald, of Plctou, N.S., as 
president of the Nova Scotia Com
mand of the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation, has Just been received. Mr. 
Macdonald hae accepted the nomina
tion of one of the parties In hie own 
province to run In the coming elec
tions, and has given that as his rea
son for retiring from the veterans' or
ganization. He to not running ae a 
eoldler candidate, nor under the colors 
of the O.W.V.A.

.
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CHAROES OF CRUELTY.

Kingston, Ont, July 15.—(Special). 
—Serious complainte have been lodged 
with the Humane Society to the effect 
that many horses here are being. Ill- 
fed and Ill-treated, One veterinary 
states that many horses are not being 
properly fed, owing to the high price 
of oate.

| ! ar*e«l
Tho Farmer»' Nonpartiean 

Leaguo lx masterful In North Dakota 
and well entrenched In several other 
northwestern states. The Labor party
will not hold the entire Labor vote by 
any means, but when Joined up as It 
now Is with the Farmers’ League, Is 
more formidable than could have been 
anticipated even a few months 
Tho test of the party, however, will be 
the strength It draws from that large 
section of the electorate which is dle- 
üattst'lod and disgusted with the two 
old parties, believe them to be tied up 
with ihe big Interests, and look upon 
their electoral conteste as merely sham 
battles. These people may vote with 
the new party, even tho they do not 
agree with tho ultra-radical planks of 
tho party platform. They will figure 
that Mr. Christensen cannot possibly 
be elected president and that a vote 
for him will toe construed as a protest 
against existing economic and political 
conditions.

The press reports claim tha’t the 
convention was not a bit like tho old 
party conventions. Several delegates, 
we are told, tried to speak at the same 
time, and many motions were made 
which proved to be out of order. The 
proceedings did not develop with the 
stately precision of a minuet, 
absence of bosses and the failure to 
have a steam roller on hand made the 
whole affair look more like 
meeting than a national convention. 
Quite possibly some of tho delegates 
were In tjielr shirt sleeves, but the 
reporter delicately refrains from not
ing any such grievous breach of 
ventlon etiquet!

ii
VII (INKS; 

f-AI UKIl AVK$ Ninety Per Cent Special Sales
Said to be Unsuccessful

i )
[■
r RATES%Montreal, July 15.—F. W. Stewart, 

of duett, Peabody, In his address on 
"Better Merchandising With Reference 
to Special Sales,’’ thle morning before 
the National Shoe Retailers' conven
tion, stated that ninety per cent, of 
thle business, launched in Canada 
proved unsuccessful. The failure of a 
large proportion of these special sals» 
he attributed to wrong accounting in 
circulating the ratio of profit to turn
over, Mr. Stewart concluded by giv
ing some useful formulae to assist the 
rcall merchant In making calculations,

it ;
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Lightning Bolt at Northbrook
Kills Boy and Burns Home

That weary feeling, the result 
of heat and dust soon dis
appears under the influence 
of O’Keefe’s—cool, satisfying 
and thirst quenching.
No better, purer or more de
lightful brews are made than 
those bearing the' name 
O’Keefe.
Try them and satisfy yourself.
Sold at all restaurants, cafes 
and hotels, or order from your 
grocer.

+Kingston, Ont., July 16.—While Mr. 
and Mrs, Oeorge I.oyat and thetr five 
young sons were seated tn the kitchen 
of their home at Northbrook lightning 
struck the house, und a bolt passing 
down the chimney and pipes came out 
of the stove and hitting the eldest son. 
aged eight, killed him Instantly. The 
others were unhurt.

The lightning set fire to tho house, 
which was completely destroyed, altho 
the members of the family saved 
of the contents.

'

O’KEEFE5^
brewery CO. z

OF

Bad Blood Between the United
States and Japan.

I» war coming between the United 
State» and Japan? The average 
will reply In the negative because the 
•ary of "Wolf!’’ has been heard so 
often, lie will also

/.most I
man à4 4Toronte-Ottawa Mid-day Train Ser- 

vice, Vie Canadian Pacific.
The "Rldoau" leaves Toronto Vnfnn I 

Station 1.00 p.m. dally, except*Sunday. j 
■vla^Lake Ontario Shore Line. Slips at i 
all Intermediate stations. Including 
Whitby. Oshawa, Port Hope. Cobourg, 
Trenton and Belleville. Direct connec
tion for Kingston. Further par- 
tlculars from Canadian Pacific ticket 
agent».

The

imperia
^STOUT

m dismiss a* un
likely a war between two countries so 
fur apart thut they can scarcely get 
within striking distance of each other. 
The Japs might take the Philippine», 
but that would scarcely be regarded 
as an unfriendly act by many people 
in the'United States. None the lees 
breach in diplomatic relations

*T
a muss

Spell out the* names of the little 
object*.
Indicated by the signs and resulting 
letters will spell the name of a little 
animal which Is accused of gastrono- 
mlcal eccentricities.

ANSWER TO NO. 246.
The second player should win In 

the Daisy Game, and the secret Is to 
keep the petals divided Into halves. 
If your opponent leads off with "No! 
1. you draw Nos. 7 and 8. But If he 
draws No. 1 and 2, then you draw 
No. 8, and 1n both cases

Then add and subtract as;••• i

SERVE cold
con-a There is a growing

A war of blood might follow because , but the two old parties in the United 
the people of the two countries teem states arc not likely to be long Im

mune from the Insurrections and new 
party movements which are giving 

,<l ,he aPPr°vul by the people of Cal- the old parties the blind staggers In 
Itovnta at u referendum In the near nearly every other country. Men have 
future ot the bill paseed by the legls- a way of going around in shirt sleeves 
lature of that state practically mak
ing It Impossible for Japanese to

THIRTY MILE COAL AREA 
TAKEN BY DOMINION CO.

i I

Halifax. N.S., July 15.—The Halifax 
Herald today carries . a special des
patch from Its North Sydney corres
pondent. In which it- Is stated that the 
Dominion Coal Company has takex 
over a block of new coal areas In Cape 
Breton, embracing thirty square miles 
with five separate seams of coal, vary - 
Ing in" thickness from seven feet to 
three. The new areas are situated In 
what Is known ss the Glengarry River 
basin. In South Cii»-) Breton, and 
some twenty miles distant from tiyd- 
ney.

4 , , you would
leave for him two groups of five petals 
each. From that point you continue 
by Imitating his play. If he draws 
two petals on the left side, you must 
draw the corresponding two fr»m the 
right, if he draws a single from the 
left you draw a single from the right. 
By this system yon keep the sb*vs 
similar, tind so eventually he will be 
presented with tiiu "old maid" stump | 

(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)- |

to thoroly detest one another.
The spark to tho tinder box will FRED

9

IMPERIAL!

1 FU

ALE-LAGER-STOUT 665-'■«Iwhen they arc getting ready for a 
, uc-| revolution, -which Is probably one lea-

oulre by purchase or lease any land in. son wliy »o many bifc rcvolutloni have
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KAO, 7.40, 10.TOWNSHIP WILL LAY 
MAINS, SAYS REEVE

8.40. fAt ISO,Wash Dresses, Wool Sweaters,
Pull-overs, Voile and

disbelief he had rottT 
Marcia met hlat hi *5 

1 hoard hie quick efl| 
that he wan going 
the eho wae frlg^teS 

rhted with him. He^l 
her like thle before S 
guessed that p0ij”5

Hd be so stern-faoeA2 
he whispered an entraaii 
aroful. then ae he 
f to the othere. her e%

what 1,
• Langworthy eUraf^Ü 
« flndlpated facially vîî 
let. The major eugge^î 
thing, the oooaelon «T iding It. n *•
aeeod swiftly thru th 
4o saw the light of 
(learning brightly. Qn hi. 
ho kgoll he cam* upon

iampton?” asked Tommv 
in the darkness to reil

kt Is It? Who are'ynuM 
It. Tommy Burkitt, uL 
(Lee's helper. ^
ring hss happened. 3 
n yet; they tried to Ha 
already, you know—' 
s Miss Sanford come las 
i quickly, sensing htrsi* 
at was fellow to hie 
toward the Upper tiu. 
e way, Burkitt?” 
on toward the -^1 

d and came with trio.™ 
tow the trail,” muttered 
tu’re goin* to see whats 
m? Miss Judy, tool y,

______ ASHBURN
In 4lMrf. Temple’s Telegram”

FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA.

About Ninety Per Cent, of Can
didates Writing Were 

Successful.

Results of Junior High School 
Examinations Are 

Announced.

BRYANT W :milan Wilson, 
Soloist.FOB THE TOWNSHIP ■

Is Pleased With Council’s 
Decision to Supply 

’ Water. TOWNSHIP T1X SALEThe results of the high school en
trance examinations are very satis
factory. Pupils were well prepared, 
abput II per cent, being successful. 
In all, 288 candidates wrote. The win
ners of Weston scholarships and York 
township medals are also given i 

Maple Centre.
Harvey Abraham, Mabel Abraham, 

Eva Baker, Alice Johneton, Rita 
Mitchell, Daisy Scarlfleld, Hazel 
Smith.

The results of the recent Junior, 
high school entrance examinations In 
East York were announced yesterday 
by Inspector A. A. Jordan. Approxi
mately 80 pen cent, of those writing 
the examinations were successful. 
The following Is the list of the medal 
and scholarship winners and the hon
ors and pass candidates;
Scholarship and Medele—the Winners.

The scholarship donated by the 
Richmond Hill board of education was 

by Marlon Forrester, a pupil of 
8. S. No. 7, Markham; teacher, Miss 
Elizabeth Bolender.

Medals—ficarboro council donates 
two each year to the pupils making 
the highest marks at this examina
tion. The winners this year are; Gold 
medal, Mise. Helen HUller, S.S. No,16; 
teacher, Miss Lulu O. Bushnell. Silver 
medal, Wllmot Beare, S.8, No. 2; 
teacher, Miss Htmnah Hlelop.

York township council donates three 
medals. The winners are; Gold medal, 
Clifford Anderson, S.S. No. 84, York; 
teacher, Miss Mabel Kerr. Second 
and third: Gertrude Goodings and 
Gladys Constable, both from No. 27, 
York; principal, Mr. Hartman Jones.

Results by Centres.
Agincourt.

we*?mvPcoMecTed together a eho'Je

.su® Sr «
«•eortmeotPo?‘colore."“ Clearing at 815 
each.

nawest feature» for the season, 
!n<l in wide assortment of colors.- See 

• our great lay-out specially priced at 
17.85 each.

Wool Pullovers
Pretitv etylee In plain colore, some being trimmed with contrasting col
ors on collars, cuffs and waist line; 
good ■'assortment of colors. Specially 
priced from $3.05 to. $7.05.

White Voile Waists
Made from excellent quality Swiss 
voile In a select assortment of charm
ing styles, neatly trimmed with tucks, 
buttons, edgings, etc. * Reduced to 
clear, $6.00 each.

Georgette Waists
Special clearing sale of lovely georg- 
ette-walstl In choice variety of style» 
and, colors. Clearing at $7,60 and $10 
each.

Reeve Miller'Thanked for His 
Efforts in Se

curing It.

COOLED TO IS DEGREES
ALEXANDRA » MAT. SAT. * 

2nd—BIG WEEK—2nd d\
TOM WISE 
LORN A VOLAJUD 
EDWARD H; ROBINS 

THE ROBINS PLA 
The Greatest of Belasoo

s
A•The residents of the eastern section 

can rest assured that the York town- 
ehlp council will be prepared to do Its 
part In laying the main* when the 
sanction to,supply water le given by 
the city council and «legislation 1* 
granted by the government,” «aid Fred 
H. Miller, reeve of York township, to 
The World yesterday. Mr. Miller was 
well pleased at the decision of the 
board of control on ^Vedneeday to 
supply the eastern section of the town
ship with 21,000 gallon# per day for 
a period of one year ae a trial, despite 
the adverse report of Works Commis
sioner Harris.

"The board will not regret its ac
tion, as It is making provision for the 
future growth of Toronto, which will 
spread very rapidly to at least six 
miles beyond Its present boundaries,” 
Mr. Miller added, "and the Todmor- 
den and the congested sections east
ward, .pear the city limits, will be the 
council's first care and all residents 
will t;e served as rapidly as possible."

going to see 
announced IN

The water and sewer question was 
a live topic of discussion at the regu
lar meeting of the DAnforth Park and 
Eaetdale Joint Ratepayers’ Association 
held at Secord School, Barrington ave-t 
nue, recently. D. Harris, vice-presi
dent, occupied the chair in the ab
sence of President Sept, Rowe- The 
decision of the board of control fav
oring the supply of 25,000 gallons of 
water dally to the eastern section of 
the township, despite Works Commis
sioner Harris’ adverse report, was wen 
received by the meeting and it was 
decided to send a vote of thanke to 
Reeve F. H. Miller for his efforts in, 
thle regard.

W. Field, secretary, stated »8 per, 
-cent, of the residents and property 
owners in the Danforth Park and 
Eaetdale sections have signed the peti
tions to York township council for 
the sewer* and water, and Mr. Field 

Y*2;®r pointed out the difficulty In securing 
Booth, Helen Hill 1er, Gordon Craig, lhe few remaining signatures, mainly 

Mason, Isabel Malcolm, 0j iarge property owners- 
Ralph Milling, Annie Patterson, Ber- Davie*’ Property Annexed,
tie Parker, Pearl Wilson, Mary Muir. Regarding the question of annexa-, 

Pass—Arnold Canning, Carlyle Car- tl0I1| n, B, wood told of the action of 
naghan, Margaret Oarson, Myrtle ty,0 city council in annexlnng the 16% 
Dodd. Charlotte Frlaby, Laura Hands, ^ on the west aide of Don Mills 
Hazel Harris, Audrey Hogg, Ross roa^| the property of the Davies 
Kennedy, Emily Knowles, Ross Lar- eetate. and suggested that further In
way, Josie Lennox, Stella Loveless, formatlon be requested regarding the 
Amy Mason, Douglas MacLean, Clar- ctty’« intention concerning other sec- 
ence Milne, Owen Frisson, Eleanor ; tione In the east. "There le $800 lying 
Rennie. Leona, Sellers, Marjorie Spur- jn the bank to the credit of two gen-1 
soon, Lloyd Scott, Thomson Frank, tlemen who propose to tight annexa- 
I’lney Timbers, Eva Vradenburg, Dun- tlon." said Mr. Wood, adding that the 
cun Beaton, George Perry, Roecna ratepayers should watch that nothing 
Tom8- Is slipped over without their know-

ledge.
Thé habit of young men and youths 

bathing In the nude at Massey"* Creek 
was strongly condemned, ahd LHP 
chief constable will be asked to place 
sign hoards In the locality warning 
bathers to .bathe In costume- A warn
ing to beware of poison Ivy will also! 
be placed In a prominent position by 
the association.

It was decided to hold the fllled-ln 
petition, forms for sewers aiyl water 
until next meeting of York townshiy 
council, when a deputation will pre
sent them.

Complainte were made that sufficient 
care Is not taken by some families 
quarantined for Infectious diseases In 
keeping their children within doors. It 
was decided that the M. O. H., Dr, 
Warren, should be communicated with 
In this regard.

W. C. Curtis submitted reports of 
the entertainments held during the 
season^ showing a balance In hand of 
$68.81, and also the agreement of the 
Greenwood Ratepayers' Association In 
the sewer and water scheme.

REV. M. MITCHELL APPOINTED.
—

Rev, M. Mitchell has been appointed 
1n temporary charge of Gledhill Meth
odist Mission pending the return of 
4he, president of the conference from 
western Canada. A welcome was ex
tended to Rev. Mr. Mitchell on behalf 
of the congregation by W. C. Curtis, 
representing the trustee board. Rev. 
R. ,J. Real, former minister In charge, 
has been appointed assistant pastor of 
Woodgreen Tabernacle, and has taken 
over his duties.

HELD SUCCESSFUL PICNIC. '

Rhodes Avenue Preebyterlair Suit Jay 
School held their annual picnic yes
terday at ficarboro Heights Park. 
Over 600 pupils and their friends ware 
present and five special ca-a wera pro
vided to take the party to the ground?, 
where a big program of sports and 
games was carried out under the su
pervision of J. L. Bolton, superintend
ent, and the committee. Prizes were 
awarded the winners In each event. 
Refreshments were served and a v, ry 
enjoyable time was spent. Among those 
present were Rev. !l. A. Berlis, pastor, 
and Mrs. Berlle.

“DADDIES"Çighty-flve, Parcels Were Dis
posed Of—Many Redemptions 

at Last Moment.

NEXT | TOM WISH ,
WEEK | Gappy Rick»—Father and

won
Mlmloo Centre. I

Gladys Adame (honore), Ellen 
Aymer, Charlie Barnum, Ella Bater, 
Muriel Bell, Arnold Beewlck, Barbara 
Blair, Bert Brown, Gordon Brydeon, 
Elizabeth Buchanan, Ernest Buchanan, 
Jim Cole, 'Alice Cunningham, Dorothy 
Ford, Annie Foreman, Dorothy Hal- 
lam, Harvey Hanna, Georrflna Harris, 
Jean Harrison, Peter Herod, Jean Hol- 
denby, Walter Holland, Harriet 
Holmes, Constance Hughes, Lillian 
Hunt, Marshall Hunt, Cora Lammeree, 
Ed Leedbam, Wallis Legg, Kenneth 
Maxwell, Paul Roffe, Marjorie Row
land, Mary Sandford, Richard Slee, 
fivy «lessor, ^Charles Steel, Helen 
Stock. Douglas Tozer, Marlon War
ner, Ruby Whitworth, Clarence Wilt 
son, Harold Wilson, Harvey WllsonT 
Evelyn Woolley (honore), Lillian 
Yemen.

Prices paid yesterday at the tax sale 
of lots In York township were con
sidered "good,” the sale being held by 
Treasurer W. J. Douglas at the town
ship offices, 40 Jarvis street There 
were 86 sales made during the day, 
the highest price being $600, parcel 
No. 471, sub-lot $868, plan 1587, Law
rence, N.8., 205 feet, division No. 2-A, 
West York. In no case did the lot go 
as low as the tax charge which wae 
for arrears of 1916-17-18. There were 
a great many redemptions at the last 
moment. Reeve F. H. Miller expressed 
satisfaction with the progress of the 
sale hnd the prices paid, The coun
cil chamber was well filled, many real 
estate mon being on hand.

In division No. 1, East York, there 
were 378 parcels registered, and of 
these 11 were sold, the highest bring
ing $506. Thle was a 60-foot lot in 
Cedarvale, Don Mille.

In division No. 1-A, EaA York, par
cels 878 to 388, six were sold from 
$170 to $216. No. 2, East York, par
cels 400 to 423, two were sold. Dlv. 
No. 2, West York, lots 424 to 448, nine, 
teen were Sold from $36 to $60. Di
vision No. 2-A, West York, .parcels 
460 to 612, twenty were sold from ISO 
to $600. Division No, 8, Swansea, par
cels 613 to 642, eleven sold from $20 to 
$860. The highest here wae No. 624,- 
sub-lot 21, plan 1646, Brumell, W.S., 
division No, 3-A.

Swansea and Runnymede, parcels 
648 to 678, elx sold from $26 to $210. 
Division No. 4, north of St, Clair ave
nue, between Yonge and Bathurst, par
cels 674 to 612, eleven sold from |260 
to $610.

The sale yesterday started at 12 
o’clock,' standard time, but Treasurer 
Douglas announced that new time 
would be observed from now on, the 
law having to be observed at the start,

v

Mall drders Carefully filled.

I0HN CATTO CO. Limited HIPPODROME ALL
WEEK

Beare,Honors—Wlllmot
Toronto. Harahaw SILVERTHORN WILLIAM FOX 

t TOM MIX 
In "THE TERROR.”

y.t
1

• xNew Toronto.
Blake Brown, Florence Campion, 

Gordon Croneehaw, Mabel Fountain 
(honors), Phyllis Ludlow, Helen Man
der, Edna Matthews, William Relth, 
Ruth Çoutery, Elmer Russell, George 
Snell, Eleanor Turner, Tom Wlndross.

Thornhill.
Marion Browne, Ruthford Farr, 

Mary Gibbs, Elmore Hopper, Jimmie 
Hopper. Cyril Horan, Cecil Martin, 
Bruce McDonald. Phyllis Overend, 
Myrtle Reamn», Sheila Sissons.

Woodbridge.
Albert Barker, Leighton Bemath, 

Walter Brooke (honors), Violet Car
lyle, Harley Coles, Donald Dal sell, 
Laura Fieldhousc (honors), Fred Fry, 
Margaret Gowland. Melville Hoover, 
Edfcar Love, Wlnnlfred Lund, Daniel 
Mewhort, Grace Moody, Luella Rob
ertson, Philip Sims, Marjorie Sleight- 
holme, Charlie Stewart, George Troy- 
er, Glena White, Beatrice Wild, Flor
ence. Wiley, Mary Wilson, Alvin Wood 
(honors), «

THE WEATHER SILVERTHORN! VETERANS 
WILL HOLD OUTING

1Shewn a* 1.S0, 4.16, 7.46 pm 
Mildred Han4ei Hal ApHngfoldiit a couple of hoteea* 

mmanded crisply. ”Ws*w 
nigh already.”
Carton an’ the boys—* 

lready told Carson, g« 
Leave ht»

w that ho wae, asked ee 
tione, but ran ahead aid 
two horeea. In a twin», 
saddled them, and the 

each with a rifle across 
ere hurrying over the

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 15. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been un
settled today from the Ottawa Valley 
eastward, with uhowers Jn many places, 
while Jn the late region and the west
ern provinces It has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 52, 86; Edmonton, 52, 81; Prince 
Albert,’ 18, 8U; Medicine Hat, 60, 88; 
Moose Jaw, 48, 00; Saskatoon, 61, 88, 
Itcglna, 51, 90; Winnipeg, 40, 72; Port 
Arthur, 42, 64; Parry Sound, 62, 70; 
London, 60, 77; Toronto, 60, 78; Kings
ton, 54, 76; Ottawa, 52, 76; Montreal, 
38, 80; Quebec, 58, 74; tit, John, 64, 60; 
Halifax, 00, 66.

—Probabilities,—
' Lower Lekes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 
erste winds; fine, with stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate northwest wind»; fine, with 
stationary or lower temperature.

Lower Bt. Lawrenie—Freeh west to 
northwest winds; partly cloudy and a
l|,Oult°ttndr'Nortn Shore—Fresh westerly 
winds; partly cloudy, with a few scat
tered showern.Maritime—F.reih southwest to north
west wind*; partly cloudy, with scat
tered showers! Friday, fair.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate 
winds; fine; stationary or higher twn-
|KManitoba— Fair and a little warmer.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—1 air and 
warm.

Hoffman and Sharp| Patteewm Met *-»
Broadway—41 Potter and Hartwell i Path* 
Pollard Comedy | William Fox 
Comedy, "The Jan Bandits.”

Sllverthorn Ratepayers’ Association 
held their regular meeting last night 
in the G.W.V.A. Hall, Sllverthorn 
avenue, the new president, T. H. Don- 
Holly, being In the chalts,,It was de
cided to co-operate with the G.W.V. 
A. and the Sllverthorn Athletic Asso
ciation for a picnic for the whole dis
trict. The proposition came from all 
three associations, Comrade Rose of 
the G.W.V.A, being the mover. 
Speaking for the veterans, he said: 
"Last year when we Went to our pic
nic, there were children standing and 
watching ue, and we could not take 
them because we had more than we 
could manage. There Is nothing hurts 
children like that. Let nobody be left 
out."

Messrs, Donnolly, Duncan, Hunter, 
Garnet and Roes will meet on Monday 
night to make arrangements.

The education committee reported 
that there were many applications for 
a night school, even some of the older 
people were applying. A program was 
proposed, including classes for women 

• and girls, a small fee to be charged, 
Messrs. Jamee Rose, C. T. Meselck 

and President Donnolly were appoint
ed delegates to the Amalgamated 
Ratepayers’ Association. Chairman 
Duncan of 8.8. No. 28 gave a report 
on school matters.

A special meeting was arranged for 
next Tuesday night to Investigate the 
school atie question.

The new officers of the association 
are ae follows; president, T. H. Don
nolly ; secretary, C. T. Meselck; 
treasurer, A. C. Htmter, and execu
tive, Messrs. Knox, Garnet, McCor
mack, D. Crawford, A., Duncan, Orch
ard an£ Ballaijtyne.

nonsense.

If11¥
■'4

Markham.
Honors—rfelen Benn, Etta Hoover, 

Gladys Lapp, Margaret Paterson, Es
telle Pike, Jean Kcesor, Walter Stiver.

Pass—-Stewart Beare, Charlotte 
Beatty, James Boyd, Grace Brown, 
Mary Byer, Delos Crosby, Orval Dav
idson, Audrey Dowson, Ruth Flumer- 
felt, Ella Frets, Myrtle HamUl. Pearl 
Harper, Marlon tielsey, Flora Hoover, 
Reta Ireson, Elva Kirk, Harold Mc
Carty, Charlie Meglll, Edna Michael, 
Evelyn Murray, Clifford Paisley, Cora 
Paterson, Frank Pringle. Ella Itaymer, 
Campbell Sablston, Nelson Smith, 
Fred Todds, Walter Scott, Bessie Ree- 
sor.

All Week—Popular Prices,------------
ETHEL CLAYTON 

In “A LADY IN LOVE.”
THE ORPHEUS SEXTETTE—

“LA PETITE CABARET* 
Dave Meeley—Francl» A rrffir Hess 
Garden—Vee * Ihilly. V

Winter Garden*Show Same as Lean»

11.

hekness which lay along 
river, Hampton gave hli 

rein and let It follow a» 
pis. The roar of the latiu 
he pounding of shod hoofi, 
t creak of saddle-leather 
ly sounds coming to them 
night. When, finally, they 
Her the cliffs at the laWs 
n silent, save for the Mat 
lining ot the river below
i-hlch
ils voice eloquent of gag* 
lltement and eagerness, 
las shaking his head In un>
rhen suddenly from above 

to them the sharp report 
Then, like a bundle of fire- 
volley of half a dozen otae-

o that1, Burkitt," muttered 
"They’re at It now—wffrt

slipped from the saddle, , 
came to Hampton’s side 
gently at his leg, whisper- 

i to get down. Leaving their . 
re, they slipped Into , the 
less of the narrow chas» In 
which gave access to the 
ve.
Fiutloned Tommy guarded- 
■ came to the top, "keep 
If you don’t want to take 

out a thousan’ feet. Loot!’’
Hampton and pointed, 

two horses across yonderil 
Uss Judy’s, most likely* ' 
ed Tomorrow Morning; ^

ATTRACTIONS AT 1

HERB LENNOX PICNIC1Weston.
Gertrude Ashman, Roy Bagg, Wil

bur Bailey, Joo Barrett, Amelia Barto- 
laccl, Ina Rost, Billie Boake, Dorothy 
Britton, Lila Bull, Mary Cameron, 
Kenm ' -nhell (honors), Marjorie 
Campbell (honors), Mabel Camplln 
(honore). Campion Carruthers, Ena 
Chambers, Gladys Chandler, Kathleen 
Coe ,(hohors), Jean Cplllns, Olive Col
lins (honors), Douglas Coulter, Gwen
dolen Court (honors), Madeline Cowan 
(honors), Anna Cowley, James Craw
ford, Loreburn Dalntree, Doris Davies, 
Stanley Day (honffrs), Helen Dean, 
Murdy Deans. Melva Dennis, Ralph 
Drlnkwiter, Beatrice Darling, Dora 
TJasto. James Findley, James Flett, 
bam Frewin, Gladys Qardhouse, Stan
ley Geddcs, Sydney Goudge, Clara 
Gray (honors), Evelyn Greer, Lorlnne 
Griffith, Helen Harper, Philip Harri
son (honors), Hilda Hickson, George 
Hill, Fred Hobbs (honors), Maud 
Holmes, Mary Hutchison, Albert Jack- 
son, Ivy Jackson, Minnie Jackson, 
Mabel Jefferson, Muriel Johnston, 
Philip Jones (honors), Robena Kerr 
(honors), Jennie King (honors), Syd
ney I^ngley, William Lawrle, Evelyn 
McCallum,

■ garet McConnell, 
mlck, George McKetchnle,
McLean, Russell Maher, Thelma 
Matnprice, Ida Marshg.il, Evelyn Mar
tin (honors), Mildred Mattlson, Clif
ford Mertensv Beatrice Moffat, Ed
mund Moran, Muriel Morrow, Stanley 
Musselwhtte (honors), Margaret.New- 
ton, Vincent Newton, George Nlcoll, 
Irene Nicholls, Audrey Noble (honors), 
Harold Norman, Dorothy Pearce (hon
ors), Albert Pheelar, Gladys Pyke, 
Alfle Redmond, Bessie Reid, Barbara 
Reldford " Lillian Ross, Marguerite 
Sansome (honors), Myra Sllverthovne, 
Reggie Smai;t, Marlon Smith, Charlie 
Smylle, Andrew Snider, Howard Sny
der, Una Southall, Charles Stephens, 
Charlie Stokes. Vera Swayze, Robert 
Ttvpscott. Kathleen Terrell (honors), 
Gladys Thompson, Doris Tier, HArry 
Tier, Louise Tier, Annie Wade (hon
ors),'Cyril Warren (honors), Mllllcent 
Warren. Lilian Watkins, Edmund 
Webb, Stanlev Webb,, Lily Westover, 
Grace White (honors), Lilly Wlllcocks, 
Mildred WIUIs (honors), 2; W. R. 
Wlndcatt, Fred Wise (honors), Jessie 
Wright, Lily Kenyon.

York Township Medsle.
Court, King George

JULY 21 at, 1920
—Biggest Annual Picnic In the World

Seven Hrase Bend», One Brest Jess fiend. 
Hostile Tournament. Tommy atuseh ve. Vhm 
UwuKlowne, Curly Wlkbur vs. Cowboy Leh
man, Bill Mener, ve. Harry Atone.

Tournament, 6200,00. Prize. Cluhe 
coutvoting—Oanntogton, Beaverton, Sunder-
|U llafry't onemt—Fifty Bolter Cup.
Race—Prlie, fifty boiler Cup.
The Famou» Midway, Ten Membet* of Par
liament wtU deliver addressee. All of which 
will conclude with e greed diopter of Fire
work».

way?” - whispered

Stouffville.
Honors—Jean Collard, Muriel Ma- 

dill, El ma Raymor.
Pass—Donald Baker, Georgena Batt, 

Florence Burgess, Frank Burkholder, 
Eleanor Elsmore, Lome Gllllon, George 
Gray. Alfred Hill, Edna Hoover, Bruce 
Lehman, Walter MoCrelght, Florence 
Meek; Howard Morden, Grace Itatcllff, 
Randall Spofford, Harry White, Bert 
Tail.

LONELINESS GREAT 
BAR TO HEALTH

THE BAROMETER. Lack of Possible Entertain
ments Increases Misery of 

Bedridden Soldi*.».

Wind. 
9 8.W.

Thor. Bar. 
62 29.51Time. Everyone welcome. No FeUMes dlseosood»Richmond Hill.

• Honors— Laura Brown, Isabel 
Cowie, Arthur Dennis, Marion For
rester. Fraser Gee, John Hoover, 
Wyatt Moorby. James McLean, Harry 
Nichols, Maggie Taylor, WllUe Van- 
dorbent, Evelyn Young.

Pass—Lambert Atkinson, Edna 
Baker, Gladys Beatty, Harry Cober, 
Janet French. Blanche Grant, Lillian 
Harding, Ralph Johns, Gerald Lyon, 
Mabel Mackle, Newell Price, Violet 
Sheppard, Agnes Hlms, Ithoda Stock- 
ley, Jack Vanderburg, Addle Wilson, 
Percy Young, Lilia Murphy, Ella Dlbb, 
Stella Mackle, James Stephenson, 
Gladys Savage.

» a.m. 
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.-..
8 p.m........

9. 77
29.48 11 6.W.
29.58 .........
29.58 16 N.W.

Mean of day, 64; difference from aver
age, 6 below; highest, 79; lowest, 50.

71 RATIFY THE MERGER [ 
WITH EMPIRE STEEL’

' 72
60

Many of thp returned men In the 
hospitals In the city, In the course of 
Interviewe, have suggested that pub
lic-spirited citizens could be more 
generous in the use of their motor 
cars than has been the case for many 
months past. It was stated yesterday 
that one car a week -only Is the aver
age for each of the Aospltals . today, 
as against one or two or even more 
during the war. Many of the patients 
in these hospitals hqve been very seri
ously handicapped thru wounds and 
other disabilities, and as a result may 
be considered as dependent upon the 
generosity of others. The ennui which 
environs the patients is said to prove 
a greater handicap In their search for 
happiness and content than any Ill
ness known.

.There are several military hospitals 
In Toronto: Spadtna Military, Chris
tie Military, Davlsvllle Military and 
others less known.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. BEACHES
Not One Dissenting Vote oni) 

Matter by Dominion Sj:ecl : 
Shareholders. Ü

From
Manchester 
. .Liverpool

.......Cardiff
.... l-ondon 
... .Havana 
.. .Antwerp 
.. .Montreal 

Rotterdam. .Sydney, C.B.
Montreal

AtStermer,
Man, Brigade. ..Montreal
Ammon............. Montreal .
Kingsbury
Bothwdl...........Montreal ..
fan. Sailor...... Montreal ...
Oranip. Range..Montreal ... 
Cassandra 
Domburg
Can. Pioneer. ..Liverpool

FUNERAL OF WM. EAST.
Montreal The funeral of the late William East, 

who died on Tuesday at Niagara 
Falls after a short illness in hie. 61s$ 

« year, took place from the residence of 
his son-in-law, 144 Balsam avenue, to 
Mount Pleasant cemetery yesterday. 
Rev. Dr. Rankin, pastor of East Gcf- 
.rand Street Methodist Church, offici
ated. assisted by Rev. Dr. Hincks, St. 
Paul’s Church. The late Mr. East, 
who was a prominent business man 
In the city. Is survived by his epridow 
and three daughters. Among those 
present at the funeral was Rev. A- T. 
Addison, pastor Befcch Avenue Mem- 
odlst Church, of which the deceased, 
was formerly a member.

«Hazel McCallum, Mar- 
Samuel McCor- 

Cyrll
(Glasgow

Halifax, July 16.—(Canadian Freest, 
—The shareholders of the Doml^Joa, 
éteel Corporation, at a special general 
meeting here this afternoon, ratifie*, 
the proposals i to merge their company;
In the $600,000,000 British Empire Steelf 
Corporation. The shareholders voting 
In favor of entry Into the British Km*, 
pire Steel represented 298,786 shares^ 
being 70 per cent, of the total. N<6 
contrary votes were polled.

Nova Scotia Steel & Iron Co., an*, 
other of the companies to enter the 
British Empire Hteel Corporation, ha* 
already accepted the' plan. Canada 
Steamship Lines has yet to, vote on lt«.

Wolvln Gratified.
Following the adjournment, Roy IC»’ 

Wolvln, president of the company#', 
gave out the following statement:

‘‘I agi more than gratified at the ( 
splendid spirit of unanimity evldeno»'1 
ed at the meeting this morning. The1! 
vote pollei, 298,000 shares, is the larg-1. 
est represented at a general meeting 
since the Inception of the company,’ 
and there wae not one dissenting vote.
Now that our shareholders haye taken, 
this step, l feel that It Is fitting toy 
me to say a few words regarding the, . 
British Empire Steel Corporation. •’ I

"This plan to provide for the aeeo* 
elation of various Canadian enter-v 
prises has been very close to me for 
a long time, and I am convinced that 
It will be of great benefit to the pror>
Ince of Nova Beotia and the Dominion f 
of Canitdu. We today must take a. I 
broad world vision, and the associa- 
tlon of the proposed companies will 
make It possible for the Canadien steel 
Industry to take it* proper place In 
world trade."

Secord.
Honors—Karl Akcrfeldt, Mary 

Brown, Gladys Constable. Josephine 
Dreyer, Grace England, Alex. Farqu- 
har, Robert Fry, Cecilia Galloway, 
Mary Giles. Gertrude Goodings, Ger
trude Grlmbly, John Hough, William 
Hughes, Lillian Moses, Ljllan Payne, 
Linda Peers, Nellie Prior, Edna Sabin, 
Elsie Self, Dorothy Sharpe, Jack Scott, 
Bertha Kherratt, ^Lester Skinner, Rob
ert Smith, Ida Usher, Alex. Vasey,

Pass—Jack Bartlett, Lÿal Blake. 
Norman Dew Is, Doris Diggle, Alina 
Ellis, Olivo Grasley. Jessie Graham, 
William Hood, Gordon Hough, Helen 
Hough, Mara Hough, Roy Hazleton, 
Dorothy Jefferies, Daisy Lummls, 
George Mercer. Gordon Mills, Harvey 
Mills, Gregor Mlllnr, .James A. Molr, 
Elizabeth Nisbti. Horace Nicholson, 
May Partridge, Nina Porter, Scaburn 
Pierce, Charles Robinson, Kcnnlth 
Saunders, Alma Shields, Lillian Tnt- 
tersaJJ, Eleanor Woods, Elsie Woods. 
Gertrude You tig, Janet Kelley, Leslie 
Edmunds! Eva Giles, Allan Mason, 
William Sale, Dorothy Young.

Willowdale.
Honors—Clifford Anderson, Marga

ret Bales, Norah Henry, Mildred Mc- 
Cague.,
—Pass—Philip Adamson, Marjory 
Deffhy, Will Foord. Howard Green, 
Florence Harrison, Irene Smith, Mae 
Stephenson, Rena Topping. Tnereea 
Trimble, Arthur Weymout^.

MILLER & SONS
Vflrge«l Wholesale and Retell 

l'1nrl*t„ in Canada.
VHONEs: KKNWOOD ISO and 101. 

Ml UER AVENUS.. TORONTO.

RATES FOR NOTICESI

EAST TORONTO J. MAXWELL MURPHY 
LAUDS SPEEDWELL

NoUH of Birth», Marrla. s and
Dca;h» not over 50 words ............

Additional nord» each It, No Lodge 
Noth',h to bu InUudcd in Funeral 
Ainiuumirmrnu.

In Memorial» Notlcea ..........................
l’.ieiry -, ml uuoiailona up to 4
linn, additional .....................................
For itch additional 4 Une» or
fraction of 4 Une» .................................... ..

Card» of Thanks (Bereavement) ,, 1.00

II.0»
NEW TELEPHONE WIRES. COLLI NG8—FRIE3E. ,

A pretty wedding was celebrated at 
Hope Methodist Church yesterday 
when Hazel Muriel Frlese became the 
bride of William Henry Colling*. The 
pastor: Rev. Dr. Ferguson, performed 
the ceremony In the presence of over 
100 friends and members of the church. 
The bride was given away by her 
father, Jojin Frlese, and Miss Bell 
played the wedding march at the con
clusion of the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Colllngs will reside on Lyall avenue 
after the honeymoon trip.

The placing of wires underground 
along Danforth avenue by the Bell 
Telephone Company Is steadily pro
ceeding. Trenches are being dug along 
the north aide of the thorofare and 
conduits laid for the heavy cable east 
of Pape avenu*, to the city limite.

WIRING FOR LIGHTS.

.6» Official of Aîrteriçan' Veterans’ 
Organization SayKChargesJ 

Baseless. 1

.6»

SO
%

shing DEATHS,
6 CALLAM—On Thursday morning, July 

15, nl hla home, 109 Beatrice street, 
Harold Edward Callnm, dearly beloved 
and only son of Edward and Annie 

«CallHin.

J. Maxwell Murphy, president of the 
American Volunteers of the American 
Expeditionary Force, stated to the 
press yesterday afternoon that he took 
great pleasure In refuting charges 
against the official* of the Speedwell 
Hospital, Guelph. Having In detail ex
pressed his opinion of the treatment 
he received at this hospital, and of 
his observations of others there, he 
concludes thus: "I wish to stàte that 
when constructive criticism Is offered, 
{ am one of the to enter the
lists on behalf of the oppressed, evinc
ed by my record with veteran organi
zations. On the other hand, I am vio
lently opposed to the narroty and 
carping criticism constantly heaped 
upon re-eitabllshment hospitals. It 
lg unworthc of the lofty idealism of 
patriotic citizens and an Insult to the 
Inspiring generosity of British fair 
play."

Toronto Hydro-Electric workmen 
are Wiring the poles for house light
ing and placing brackets for street 
lights thruout the Wctodblne Heights 
district. The wires for street lights 

^rung some time ago.

Gwendolen 
School, Runnymede, 1; Jennie King, 
Dennis Avenue School, Mount Den
nis, 2; . Fred Hobbs,. George Syme 
School, Runnymede, 3.

Weston Scholarships.
Clara Gray, Weston P. S„ 1; Kath

leen Coe, Weston P. 8„ 2; Marjorie 
Campbell Weston P. 8., 8.

ï result 
m dis- 
fluence 
isfying

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday, July 17, lit 2 p.m. to Forest 
lawn Mausoleum. Woodstock paper, 
pIchhc copy.,

DODDS—After a. lingering Illness, on 
Thursday, July 15, 102'*. at the resi- 

- d6nce of herisonr J. C. Dodds, 617 Mani 
nine avciyie, Susan Elizabeth Dodds, 
widow of th<j lute James Dodds.

Funeral from above address at 3.31) 
P.m. Saturday.
•lame»' Cemetery,

LUNAU—At Wellesley Hospital, Toronto, 
pu Tuesday, July 13, 1920, John Jacob 
lamaii, beloved husband of the late 
Abble Taylor, In hi* 68th year.

Funeral service at the family rcsl- 
denro, 538 Rape avenue, at 1 p.m. (new 
^*nc)- Friday, July' 16, Interment at 
Bethel Cemetery, 6th Concession, Mark
ham.

PORT CREDIT '
were

CONTEMPT OF COURT.
LONG BRANCHz

Falling to appear at Port Credit 
police court last night when summon
ed on a charge of having her auto on 

public road without lights, Mrs. 
Ethel Trollop of Port Credit wa» 
served with a further sumons on an 
additional charge of contempt of court. 
The case comes up for hearing at 
Port Oydlt on Saturday night.

Harper. eu»toms prôner» Î» West W*l. 
Unoton (treat, corner Be». Adelaide 4682.>re de- 

e than 
name

t
SUCCESSFUL PICNIC.

MORE CONSTABLES 
FALL INTO AMBUSH

STREET CAR DELAYS HAbout 260 scholars and parents at
tended the annual Sunday school pic- 

fit. Giles’ Presbyterian 
Church, held at Long Branch Park 
■yesterday. The party was under the 
leadership of Superintendent Logie, 
who had a big program of sports and! 
games on hand. The merry-go-round 
and other attractions of the park 
claimed much of the attention of the 
happy youngsters.

nlc fromInterment li) St. Thursday, July 15, 1920.
Bathurst cars, both ways, 

delayed li minutes at Front 
and John streets at 7,28 p.m., 
held by train.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at O. T. R. 
crossing at 2.64 p,m„ held by 
train.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes ut G. T. R. 
crossing at 4.24 p.m., held
by train.

King "cars, both ways, delay
ed 3 minutes at G T. R. cross
ing at 8.36 p.m., held by train.

King cars, both ways, delay
ed 4 minutes at G. T. R. cross
ing at 3.48 p.m., held by train.

I
Kourself.

p, cafes 
m your

- Gift to Delheuele.
Speaking at n luncheon later, Roy 

M. Wolvln announced a gift of $260,000 
',to Dolhousle University from t her Brit
ish Empire Steel Corporation, to he 

, need for the purpose of providing 
more profeieorehlps, In research work 

, In connection with the natural re
sources of the province of INova Sco-

W. D. Robb in Belleville
Co-ordinating Railway*

Owner of Land From Which 
Tenants Weris Evicted, 

Riddled With Bullets.
VETERANS ENTERTAINED

Belleville, Ont.. July 15.—(Special.) 
— W. D. Robb, vice-president of the 
G.lf.R.. and member of the board ap
pointed By the Dominion government 
to co-ordinate the business of the 
G.T.R. and CJf.R., was In the city to
day, and was waited upon by Mayor 
Riggs, Aid. Bone, Aid. Woodley and 
some leading citizens. The question 
■of changes In railroad operation fol
lowing the co-ordination of the two 
railway systems was discussed as re
garding Belleville Interests. Mr. Robb 
assured the deputation that Belleville 
would not suffer thru the changes. 
Belleville’s situation and advantages 
give It a very favorable position In 
any changes to be made.

In a man’s 'mind all women arc 
Jtvlded I-no tircc classes; those he, 
has kissed, those he can’t kies—antr 
those who keep him wondering.

One hundred patients from military 
hospitals were entertained last night 
to a picnic at Grimsby by The Evening 
Telegram readers. It Is understood a 
similar outing will be provided in the 
same way every Thursday.

NEW TORONTO
?

(Motors).
SMITH—°n Thursday. July 15, 1920, at 

Toronto, Thomas Smith, son of the 
l*t* John Smith,

Funeral private, from J. A. Hum- 
Pbrey»' Chapel. 463 Church street, Sat- 
urday, July 17, Ht n a 
St. Janie*" Cemetery.

Dublin, July 16,—A patrol of five 
constables and a sergeant wae am
bushed last night In the Adore dis
trict of County Limerick, 
stable was wou-uted and died shortly 
afterward, but the others escaped un
injured, according to an official re-

li 1tla.OOOPYEAR TEAM WINS. I
legation
>eath by Rebel*

Turkish Peace De 
Sentenced to D

A well supported baseball game was 
played last night on the Goodyear 
grounds at New Toronto, when the 
Goodyear team won from Port Credit 
with a comfortable margin of 9-1. The 

was In charge of Umpire

J.P., of Toronto. One con-
Dogs Se'zed on Streets

Taken to City Pound 16.—Dama»Constantinople, July .
Ferid Pasha, the grand vizier, and the

port Dogs seized by the city dog-catchers other peace commissioners of ta# «
The I '•Met-riddled body of John are taken to the city pound, western Turkish cabinet were found ffMtily *

Dwyer, caretaker for W. F. Henley, a city stables, West King street, for treason and sentenced to death today
racehorse fancier, and owner of a tract four days "duraeice vile,’’ and not to by the Nationalist hl«h court or jue^
of land from which tenants had been the kennels of the Toronto Humane tlce at Angora, according to awnoe*

1 EFFtHBsHr.t i
warning* a* « refit -r rmorlan nrzm- i night and will no doubt assist ntimer their agence on the charte ;

in the vicinity. He is sur- , ous citizens in the recovery of their betrayed Turkey in tne » , J
vtved by a large family. I pets I at Parte.

Interment
game 
Downing."Trans-Canada” Limited, All Sleeping 

Car Train, Toronto-Winnipeg-Van
couver,
From Toronto 9.00 p.m. dally, via 

Canadian Pacific; 25 hours to Fort
William. 87 hours to Winnipeg. 61 BOYS ARE IN CAMP.*
hours Calgary, 88 hour* to Vancouver. ------- ~
A business day saved on transcontln- The Peel county Tuxls boys and trail 
in til .ionrnej Th!> la n cai r'.e* first- ranger* are occupying Lockslcy vamp. 

1 : h-ep:nr ta • pa * ujc s ’uni) . Clarkson under the personal sapr-r-
l’urtiivr particular.-. Hum Cunffdian vision of Organizing Secretary Beck- 
Pacific ticket agents. m.» i with, of Peel «county.

«
CLARKSONEstablished 1892.

!*t0 W. MATTHEWS GO.
funeral directors.

665 SPADtNA AVE.
«.«.S"0"' COLLEGE 7*1T «;:i rr< n'sny o.lie,' urni c.mu

the Matthew» name.
■a*'1 ■»

1
kr\ * F

t\

I
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V
“APRIL FOLLY'"
The story of • Girl Who round life 
Too Tome, fihe Throw Dlacretien te Iko 
Winds and Started Out Alone to So*; 
Adventure.

MARION DAVIES ^
And CONWAY TEARLB

Z
/ *’'

■z

f

r
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Merchants Mi 
to Cle

Shopping eho 
| forecasts from 

B Walking among 
I ne tho the el tv 
I marized as ‘‘a 
’ chance for all tc 

has disappeared 
I her of. lines Is 
■ . Summer sales 

most every stor 
R was by no meat 

too good to be 
brance of the fl 
was but a temp 
low prices more, 
ous stock In evi 
was another rea 
the prices adve 
tale, for with 
hands of the ( 
easily understoc 
be kept;, they t 
some way. Het 

Meantime, It 
the star of the 
the ascendant. 
It Is that port I 
who are forded 
weekly envelope 
by the chances! 
The fortunate a 
their bank acco1 
buy with ease, 
longingly gase ' 
might have bee 
nest-egg somen 
such chance as 

Figures 
But It flg 

here are a few 
looking for a pa 
up Yonge stret 
sortment rt wh 
Into boots and s 
rd as reduced f 
115 to 18.90. Wc 

, white shoes are 
17 to $2.08. Th 
for the things « 
other establish^ 
ed with untrlmi 
oral colors, and 
lot selling for I 
held treasures I 
colored blouses, 
weeks ago one 
mtirred If these 
most casual wft 
modestly put 
men's silk tie 
would cost $1 
(Ineed from tho 
lingerie .blousei 
priced down fr 
a smart, nifty 
may be got for 
too, seem to- b 
ket, for these v 
from $4.80 to $ 

Droo i 
A line of m 

rles a certain 
connection wltl 
of the book de 
sized volumes 
when first put 
probably valut 
had In hundrec 
to draw In the 

- that vtas*ellln 
found marked 
In a second' co 
few pages, in 
bed with volum 
Inaily marked 
àt' lit» mere n 

These are h 
that seem to 
charges as to 
On the other 
and. Cooked ha
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EFFECTIVE JUNE 27th, 1920, The Canadian National—Grand 
Trunk new Transcontinental Service will be-inaugurated on the following scheduié;

TORONTO—WINN IPEG-VANCOUVER-VICTORIA-PRI NOE RUPERT
m

uSunday

i
(Time! iL, TORONTO 

(Unite tin.) 
is NORTH BAY ...

is COT ALT...............  ••

is COCHRANS......... «

is WINNIMd...{«•;£}
UrWINNIFSO...
is SASKATOON.^}

is EDMONTON........

In EDMONTON...

is JASFEfi..........
(Netlenel Fark) 

i» MT. ROBSON ... •• 
(Canadian Neaklee) 

is VANCOUVER .. .

is VICTORIA...........  "

is FRINGE RUFERT •'

II.00RI Su NII.SORi Be,
f.sen s«,

i2. i m •«.
sien k, 
«.eon Me,

lO.lin Ma. 
J2.4W Te.

.j :

i
-t

MOn Tu 
ie.îm tu

I
11.2M Wa. 

12101* Th. 

♦ 221* Th. 

12.0451 Th. 

♦.001* Fr. 

1.00M Fr.

Il.l ru. i
12.104» We, 
9.224* We, 

I2.0$n We. 
♦■001* Th,
3.009* tn. 
r.oon Th.

i fee. 1
\Tlme'

il
.
I 

V ' “Unexcelled Equipment including Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, Tourist and 
Colonist Cars4and most modern coaches.

, »

9
t

1T

For ill Information, Fares and Sleeping Car Reservation apply to 
any agent of the Canadian National or Grand Trunk Railway».
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THE 8T. LAWRENCE ROUTE Tls 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

.............July ltlAug. 24ISept, 8»
............July 24|Aug, 2t|8ept. IS
..............................................Aug. 27

|D_X^a--X~ -— " -f -,— »

HW , ) v

nefiwuc
•Dominion . H

< :r W\

MONTREAL—AVONMOUTH
•Turcoman . July 17 f

MONTREAL—HAMBURG.
•Cornlehman .................................. .. ;,.

•Freight Selling» Only.
: IVAug, 4 ipsifB1* r

AMERICAN LINE (U|l» it*
N. V—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON1
r^rk.;::::::::i$5teSISS: »

Aue. 718ept. 4 Oct. 2

LINE

if
» m0 -X-K-X-X-X-X-i-.y.v.vvSft

. a, ••••....................../ _
RED STAR f.l

TWO TRAINS 
EACH - WAY 

EVERY" DAT

N. Y—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP
£»»V»n.d .................July l»|Aug. 81|Sept. 28Finland ..................July 241Aug. 26|Oet, 2
Kroonland .............Aug. UiHept. li|Oct. 28
Zee,l‘nd .............................. Sept. 4|Oot. o

-m. "V-V

WHITE STAR LINE X

<\N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 
.........Aug. . 4|Aug. 2a|8ept. 18

—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL
..................... d"*y, *4|Aug. M| Oct. 2
......................... July 3J|Sept. 4|Oct. »

(•Formerly Cleveland) 18
NEW TORE—AZORES—GIBB*.TAR- 

NAPLES—GENOA.
. .........................July 841 Sept, 14

X^?ly^5‘oe,el Agenta or Paaaengtr Office. ThOfley, 41 King St. E.;“m. 964 
Fll^,9ff*ee' J‘ w- VVlllclnaon, loos k Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto,

N. Y. 
Celtic .

TORONTO 2

iCretic TO
Royal

make appeals against 
PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS PAn appeal against a business 

seesment of 60 per cent, of the 
perty valuation

as-
pro- s:on six stores, in

Ward Six has been filed at the 
hall by the William Davies Co- 

A big batch of appeals has been 
put in by the G.T.K.

dly ai
on Queen. 

Dufferin, Florence streets, and Edith 
and Innés avenue Bproperties, the •V.V

vXv
v/X

•V.V
;.y.y

.V.V

Wi

I

total of which is $1,004,869.
The C J'.R. has also appealed 

assessment on it’s rail- 
acres. on j 

that !

K
against the
way lands,, totaling 12 
West Bloor street. It is claimed 
$214,556 is too high.

Laidlaw Lumber TCo.

XvX hCANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND
i»ay $178,7)0 

on nine acres and $84.350 on their 
buildings on West Dundas 
too high.

The Gladstone Hotel 
$49,563 is appealed..

Sam McBride, assessed at $4,000 
on two lots on Havelock street. 
$15.062

Vancouver;

street is RESORTS IN THE CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES
Banff Spring. Hote. 8ic.mous Hot.l Gl.ci.r House, Emora.d L.k. Chalet, Ch.l.t L.k. Louie.. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY FOR SEPTEMBER.

m
t i

assessment of i• *
I i i

•XX
0and

on vacant land on Sylvan 
protests that this in “filled" 

and therefore should have 
valuation, not being saleable.

shop in the neighborhood 1 . The young people of the Anglican nc J L' ulbeon' "'ho has been
B, Horwood and P. BTomlcy r>b<p-t i Church are to hav= ln charSe of the Anglican camp loragainst Increases on their M tcKuy h e a summcr vamp jlWa years, and Rev. E \ Annlevard

avenue property^ stating that a Jewvih thu >'ear at ^amebridge Beach, on v' oodstot k. sccctury of the Dominion
school and svnagog have been l^tke Shncoe from \Ugust 2 to 13 it A Y >'- AtsUWiihea on the strceL « co„d,^ "... Tl™ """ ™

W E. HOWARD, 
District Paiesen9er Agent, Toronto.Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.avenue, !

::xa lower

‘Xv
mand a large dining pavilion, and 

accommodation for one hundred and 
fifty. The committee in charge art, 
planning for side trips by motor W 
and water, as well as for sports, con
certs and other attractions. The Id*4,
Is so popular that tho the camp w** 
originally planned for Toronto meR* , 
bet s, applications have been i.OSf»** '■'* 
from several ouher places.

local Ec/Si.

s and
tents, boating and bath?ngP faciliuesh

Vancouver Express 
10.00leave

TORONTO
P.M.
DAILY

• Arrive Vancouver 10.46 p.m. Fourth Day 
28 Hours to Port William.
41 Hours to Winnipeg.
70 Hours to Calgary.
98 Heure to Vancouver.

Stops at and Connects for Principal Points
Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist 
Sleepers, Compartment Observation Car,

- F,p*t-Class Coach and Colonist u*r.

The Trans-Canada
9.Ô0LEAVE 

TORONTO 
Arrive Vancouver 10.00 a.m. Fourth Day 

25 Hours to Fort William.
37 Hours to Winnipeg.
65 Hours to Calgary.
88 Hours to Vanoouver.

P.M.
DAILY

Carries First-Class Sleeping Cor Passengers On|y.
Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Compart

ment and Observation Car. Equipe
ment unexcelled.

»
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ON RADIAL ISSUES
was necessary that they should be en
dorsed by the government. The gov
ernment was committed by the action 
of the commission authorised by Sir 
William Hearet, and felt that It had no 
alternative but to endorse the bonds 
to carry out the arrangement made 
between the power commission and 
the bank. The other bonds for the 
Toronto, Port Credit and St. Cathar
ines line have not been Issued, and 
will not be issued unless the Hydro 
radial scheme Is approved after the 
report of the commission, which Is 
now being appointed.

Not Committed.
i'ln the third place, it Is said that 

the present government committed ^It
self to the Hydro-radial policy by au
thorizing the purchase of the Am- 
herstburg, Windsor & Sandwich Rail
way. The facts with regard to this 
road are these: The line ln question 
extends from Amherstburg to Tecum- 
seh, In the county of Essex, thru the 
municipalities of Sandwich, Windsor, 
Walkervllle and Ford City. The agree
ment of the municipalities was als* 
approved by the former government 
on the 16th day of October, 1919, and 
on the 18th day of" February. 1920, 
the present government authorized the 
treasurer of Ontario to guarantee toe 
bonds of the municipalities to the 
amount of the cost of the road, that Is 
to say, $2,100,000.

"The situation was In effect th) ac
quisition by the municipalities con
cerned of a company that had here
tofore been owned and operated by a 
Detroit company. In fact, the pur
chase was a purchase by the muni
cipalities thru the medium of the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission, 
which will operate the road as the 
agents of the municipalities. It is a 
self-contained system, Involving no 
other connections, and committing the 
government to nothing ln the. way of 
extensions." .

NEVER ENDORSED 
HYDRO RADIAIS

M

| Hydro-Radial Union to Re
fuse Information, Says 

Mayor Church.

Attorney-General Raney 
Takes Issue With Sir 

‘ Adam Beck.Fi

! !
[ A denial that the Drury government 

had on three different occasions en-
"The Hydro Radial Union will ignore 

the commission -appointed by Premier 
Drury- and wfU not appear before that 
body,” said Mayor Church yesterday 
afternoon. "We will have nothing to 
do with It and shall refuse to give any 
Information."

To indicate what an expert Sir 
Adam Beck Is himself, the mayor di
rected attention to the fact that Sir 
Adam had been called before the Unit
ed States congress to give evidence re
garding the whole questlop of Hydro 
radiais, “The proceedings are em
bodied In a blue book," said his wor
ship. "and Mr. Raney has access to It.

“Sir Adam Beck’s experts have had 
experience in every state ln the Union 
on Hydro radiais. Traffic matters and 
light and power are mixed up together 
in every state."

Brings Judges in Polities.
Mayor Church s^ld the whole ques

tion of federal judges acting on these 
commissions would be raised, and it 
would lead to a federal act of parlia
ment to prohibit It. The whole bench 
was being brought into politics.

"The members of the commission," 
continued the mayor, “have never been 
at a Hydro meeting as far as L know. 
I have never heard one of them speak 
favorably of the Hydro and I do not 
know that they are favorable.

"Speaking for myself, I think the 
Hydro Radial Union will throw their 
report in the waete papfcr basket.

"The Drury government must take 
the responsibility of this commission. 
There is one thing It has done and 
that is put the qld Conservative party 
back on the map again. The Conser
vative party were the pioneers of the 
Hydro—Beck and Whitney. This one 
move will destroy the U. F. O, party, 
altho I am ln sympathy with many of 
their alms."

I
ill horsed the policy of Hydro radiais 

was made by Attorney-General W. E. 
Raney yesterday. Sir Adam Beek ad
mits that the present government has 
not given approval In any form of the 
purchase of the Guelph radial (street 
railway), but as to the municipalities 
between Hamilton “and Guelph not 
having voted on the question of taking 
over the Guelph radial he says:' "That 
is a technical objection, 
simple. The agreement did authorize 
the Hydro Commission to purchase or 
lease any steam or electric railway, 
and the Guelph radial was In mind at 
the time. "Whatever reason may be 
given, the Drury government did en
dorse the bonds of the Port Credlt-St. 
Catharines radial," continued Sir Adam, 
“and at the last session they1 passed 
legislation ratifying municipal resolu
tions for the Incorporating of the To
ronto-Port Credit line with the line to 
St. Catharines. They alsq, guaranteed 
the bonds for the purchase of the 
Windsor, Sandwich and Amherstburg 
line. That constitutes a threefold en- 
doreatlon of Hydro radiais before the 
government decided to appoint a com
mission to pass upon the question of 
policy."
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No Such Aotlorii
"The first item ln the allegation," 

»aya Mr^ Raney, ln defence of the gov
ernment’s position, "Is that the gov
ernment authorized the taking j)f a 
vote by the ratepayers of Guelph for 
(he purchase of the Guelph street 
railway. No such action was ever 
taken either by the government or by 
the previous government. What did 
happen was this: On Oct, 16, 1919, 
four days before the provincial elec
tions and about a month before the 
present government came Into office, 
the then government authorised the 
taking of a vote of the ratepayèrs of 
tliu municipalities between Hamilton 
cml Guelph on a radial railway scheme.

"The’ agreement between the Hydro 
Cower Commission and the city of 
Guelph afterwards signed for the pur
chase of the Guelph road purported to 
ho In pursuance of the, radial scheme, 
but In fact was not authorized either 
b> the agreement executed by the 
municipalities or the bylaws passed by 
them validating the agreements, and 
the first the present. government 
heard of the agreement between the 
Hydro Power Commission and the 
city of Guelph for the sale to the com. 
mission of the Guelph road was when 
it received a letter from the commis
sion dated June 26 last, asking the 
government to approve of the agree
ment to take over the Guelph system 
on July 1.

* WATER WINGS FAILED
TO SAVE YOUTH'S LIFE

I

When a pair of water wings, with 
which he was attempting to swim 
across the ehannel at Centre Island 
yesterday afternoon, slipped from un
derneath him, John Haberman was 
drowned. Haberman could not swim 
without the wings, and was ln 14 feet 
of water when the mishap occurred. 
Altho the crew from the life-saving 
station at Ward’s Island were on the 
scene In 4 minutes, It was too late to 
save the young man’s life. Haberman 
was 18 years of age, and lived at 249 
Spadina avenue. Haberman was em
ployed as a musician ln the "Casino” 
at the Island. He was a promising 
saxophone player and had played in 
the Q.O.R. and 110th Regiment bands.

An inquest will be held at the 
morgue.

j f j;
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MUST UNLOAD COAL
WITHOUT ANY DELAY

ft ■
11

While the -Interstate commerce com
mission service order, No. 7, has been 
e\xended 80 days from July 21, an
nounces Fuel Controller Harrington, It 
Is amended by ordering carriers to 
place an embargo against receipt of 
coal by any consignee, and against 
t»e placement of open top cars for 
consignment to any consignee who 
shall fall or refuse to unload coal or 
other freight transported ln coal cars 
and placed for unloading within 24 
hours after such placement.

Coal dealers, manufacturers, 
others receiving coal 
should pay strict

!

I . m

PATIENTS HAVE FAITH
IN DR. GLOVER'S CURE

S Further treatment was given yester
day afternoon to cancer patients at 
St. Michael’s. Hospital by Dr. T. J. 
Olover, The Dominion deputy medical 
health officer, Dr. John Amyot, who 
Is expected m the city to confer with 
local doctors on matters

1 1 SB#
in coal cars 

. attention to the
above amendment, and' not Imperil our 
shipments by falling to observe the 

connected order'
with Ur- treatment, has not yet nr- , T1le railroad executives were ln con- 
rived. Several patients were wait'ng forence at New York yesterday, in an 
at the hospital long before the clinic endeavor to work" out a program to 
was due to commence, and all have i me«t lake obligations, pnrttcularlv a*

oCT-'.ii: '1 "m'y m
SaïTn? JLV.’ffl'Sr.'»; permits issued for
practice Is still in the experimental MANY NEW BUILDINGS
stage and that It is Impossible to re - 
.port accurately on the Vork at pres
ent as the serum has not been In use 
long enough to produce results. Sev
eral weeks should be allowed to elapse, 
he said, before the press commits Itself 
to definite statements,

DECLINE TAX REFUND.

The board of control yesterday de
clined to date -back a refund of taxa
tion to the North American Life As
surance Company In respect of a lane 
on King street. It was explained that 
from 1914 to 1918 the latter had been 
In the courte, the company contending 
that it was a private lane and paying 
taxes on It. The courts had declared 
It to be a private road.

si!
Had No Alternative.

"In the second place, It Is said that 
the present government guaranteed 
the bonds for the radial railway from 
Port Credit to St. Catharines. The 
facts In this regard are as follows: 
About a year ago Sir William Hearet 
wrote to the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion. authorizing the purchase of the 
right-of-way for an electric railway 
from Toronto to Port Credit, part of 
the projected Toronto, Port Credit 
London radial line, undertaking that 
the legislature at the next session 
would pass legislation validating the 
construction of the Toronto-Port Credit 
link as a portion of the Toronto, Port 
Credit and SV Catharines line. Pur
suant to Sir William Hearst’s letter,1 
the commission went ahead and spent 
» large amount of money for right-of- 
way. borrowing the money from 
of the banks. Then early this 
tho Hydro Power Commission 
sented to the

t «
1

I

»
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Building permits we
ou,....

side of Inglewood drive, to cost $18,000;
4h6rJ°r *n addltlon to the factory

mooo WAife?\i865 Sorauren avenue. 
$20,000. Alterations and additions tom 9VWnnrHty)GIa88 Co Prem!eesn245- 
247 Victoria street, will

P®rmits for dwellings, to cost 
47600, and two for houses

nlrm?t°° ®ach|. wer® al«o granted. Other 
permits for houses at 
were Issued.

: !

II

1
one cast $15,000.year 

repre-
, . , government that the-^bunk was Insisting on having bonds 
81 lh® railway deposited 
to secure the loan.

'To make tl-» bonds collateral, It

ffi
lower figuresas collateral

it ‘tirA % ttrjs—
Key Junction.

in order to serve summer patrons 
„ °vl"g: _t0 Points north of Parry 
Sound, Canadian National have ar- 

el£ectlve July 17th and until 
^d?y\Se,Ptember 6th' inclusive, to 
operate trains Nos. 33 and 34 (now 
operating Toronto to Parry Sound
<tunynf|betW?sn Parry Sound and Key 
Junction; the former leaving Tues-
'atiy.>eKnanhUradaï8 and Saturdays only 

and arriving Key Junction 
o.-t> Pin., and the latter leaving Key 
Junction 9.30 a.m. Mondays, Wednes- 
days and Fridays only, and arriving 
Parry Sound at 12.15 p.m. Train No- 

Toronto at 9.00 a.m. stan
dard time. daily except Sunday, arriv
ing Parry Sound at 2.45 p.m.
No. 34 leaves Parry Sound 12.30 p.m.,
afi/itXCept Sanday. arriving Toronto 
at 6.16 p.m. Through parlor car ser
vice will be operated in each direction 

Present passenger service leaving 
Parry hound at 10.16 a.m. daily for 
Key Junction, and returning from Key 
Junction at 3.40 p.m. dally, will he

abo'vT UF ng the perlod mention-
Tickets and Information from Cana

dian National-Grand Trunk 
flee, northwest corner King 
Sts., or Union Station, Toronto

Mli
i

Five Pages of 
Pictures

TN addition o the reg- 
* ular four page half
tone Illustrated Section 
the next issue of The 

K Toronto Sunday World
P will carry one full page of coarse

screen illustrations, including 
half a page of scenes of

The Orangemen’s 
Celebration

There will also be the two in
tensely interesting serials and 
the usual allotment of special 
features, humorous and edu
cative articles, and

Five Pages of Comics

i

E

ù m
■

Mi -if
N- > ! r

Train

tiL;

i

joint of- 
8,1 Yongea

AMERICAN FIRM BUYSV 
TORONTO REAL ESTATEf

:

MST rZn SteeiedCoWh"aevbey 2?
s^e dof0Du«»rrinPr.t?eertty norih^f Tk 

adjacent to the railway tracks Hlo i - 
r ^«‘nf ,.Exhlbltl°n grounds. Tfie
yet but n !«PUra as;r 1 not dl*i'io.-eti yet. but it is understood to be a larp-» American firm. ,large

■1
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IN HONOR OF FALLEN.

f At St.Island, on Sundly evenTng next. « T «0. 

there will be the dedication of a brass

^^°ntThoUrX^ o'fTh'e 'names 

tnhah°"or ro11 18 about 250. of whom 
60 paid the supreme sacrifice—a large 
proportion. *

Bishop Reeve will dedicate .
Jet. The special preacher will 
Rev. Captain Tuppcr. 
eren.

.

the taiij- 
bc the

a returned vet-1 - !
i

l: ;• wA
r
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TUKMAV Wl FRIMY

. 11.00$* Me. Il.oon Tu. I LOOM We. II. OOP* Th. II.OOW Fr.

• 7.50*1 Tw. 7.50*5 We. 7.50*1 Tk. 7.50U Fr. 7.NMI Se.

. 12.105* Tu. 11.105* We. 12.105* Tk. 12.105* Fr. 12-105* to.
- 5.305* Tu. 5.305* We. 5.315* Tk. MORT Fr. 5.305* Se.

• 4.005* We. 4.005* Tk. 4.005* Fr. 4.105* *e. 4.005* tu.
10.05* We. 10.255* Tk. I0.25RI Fr. 10.255* Sa. 10.255* Se.

12.405* Th. 12.405* Fr. 12.405* to. 12.405* to. I2.405*kh,

11-255* Th. 11.255* Fr. 11.255* to. .11.2551 to.

12.104» Fr. 12.104* to. 12.104* Su. 12.10 «Me.

♦■224* Fr. 9.224* to. 9.224* •«. 9.224* Me. 9.22M Tu.

12.045* Fr. 12.045* to. 12.045* to. l2.04NMe. 12.045* Tu.

9 004* to. 1.004* Su. 9.004* Me. 9.004* Tu. 9.0041 We.

3 005* to. 3.005* Su. 3405* Me. 3.005* Tu. 3 005* We.

LOOP* Tu......................

I t 255* Me. 

12.104* Tu.

7.005* to,

VISIT r WHITE 
..pnpL STAR 
UPTwy DOMINION NOW LINE
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WIFE OF CANADA’S PREMIER
-,

SOCIETY i9 V%• •• •

m• •• • 6
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

V1 I
The Burden party given by Col. and 

Mrs. Charles Nelles at Oaklands, Nl- 
agara-on-the-Lake, on Wednesday after
noon, In aid of the cottage hospital, was 
a great puccese, and those. going over 
from Toronto fur the event were well 
repaid for the journey across tne lake; 
In seeing the lovely gardens, where Mrs. 
Nelles received, looking extremely well 
In white, with a mauve hat, trimmed 
with pansies, a id a very pretty black 
\vr8p; her daughter-in-làw wearing a: 
yellow frock, wtfh amber beads, apd a 
very becoming yellow hat. The stalls 
with work and beautiful things ifor sale 
were arranged In the garden, where tea 
was also served. A band played during 
the afternoon, and 'the guests danced In 
the house. ,

A marriage has been arranged and 
will shortly take place between Major 
Maurice Pope. M.C.. Royal Canadian 
Engineers, son of Sir Joseph and Lady 
Pope, Ottawa, and the Countesse Si
monne du Monceau de Bergendal, second 
daughter of le Csmite and Countess Jean■ 
Jules du Monceau de Bergendal, Chau- 
mont-Oletoux, province of Bratoant, Bel-

t£i.
B
.%

Merchants Make Big Reductions 
to Clear Out Their 

Stocks.K tiSijig:
I

i y
today ifShopping should be easy 

forecasts from yesterday hold good.
the shops. It seemed

I
Walking among 
as tho the situation could be sum
marised as "a slump In prtces-a 
chance for all to prove that the H.C.L, 

disappeared and trade in a num
ber of lines Is back to normal."

advertised in al- 
■ Reduced to half” 

unusual. It seemed

I

has if*
H. V. R. Moore, G. L. Moote, H. C.
Morris. A. T. Murphy. W. C. New
man, T- W- Ord, W. H. Pew, M. <?. 
Penwaren, J. P. Phelan, J. A. Raga- 
daje, B. Rapp, J. W. Reid, H. A. 
Renton, N. E. Rlppon. Misa C. M. Roh- 
ertson, T. V. Rogers-E. Root, i>.
R. Russell, D. J. Saya,
I. I,. Smltiheram, R. G. àmyth, D. H. 
M. Stewart. J. R. Stewart, W, G. 
Strachan, H. L. Tgbor, J. E. Teetzel, 
V. G. Tovell, W.Of. Tovell, M. T. 
Saunders, F. W. Walker, Miss G. R. 
Walters (Bot.. Prescription»), K. E. 
Warren, C. E. Weegar, Mies B. Weln- 
robe. H. D. West, W. C. Wheaton. O. 
M. Whitten, N. M. WUeon, A. J. 
Wood*.

NEED TO CONSERVE 
FARMING WEALTH

11 ■», Summer sales were 
most every store, 
was by no means

good to be true, but the remem
brance of the fact that the reduction 
was but a temporary affair made the 
low prices more credible. The enonm- 

stock In evidence In certain lines 
another reason for believing-that 

were no fairy

':
: l

too ' *<
,'m

II S. Scham,gium. z
Mrs. Bongard and the Messrs, Gordon 

and Strachan Bongard are at the Blgwin 
Inn, Lake of Bays. Miss Marjorie Bon
gard has been in Boston, and this week 

been seeing something of the Sham
rock's racing powers.

Mr. Boris Hambourg has returned from 
Ottawa, where he was the guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas Gibson. Mr. and Mrs.
H. M Ami gavera luncheon In his honor, and Col. H.T Qsborne. C.M.G., also 
entertained for him.

Mies Jessie B Reade and her brother 
are spending a few days with the pror 
vost of Trinity College at his country 
house on the Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Douglas Ross and her children 
with Mrs. J. Clark at Jackson’s 

Point. Mr. and Mrs. Ross have moved 
their town house to the top of Foreet 
Hill road.

Miss Wilhelm',na Alrd Is staying with 
Mrs. Adam Ballantyne at her country 
house on Go Home Bay.

Miss Dorothy Roberts will spend the 
week-end at De Grass! Point.

Mrs. J. A. MacKellar is spending the 
summer at Monmouth, Long Island.

Mrs. Kenneth Ross, Sault Ste. Marie, 
is with Mrs. George McMurrlch at De 
Grussi Point.

Mrs. Thom s, Corsan 1» paying a visit 
in Oakville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Broughall and 
Miss Harrlette Broughall , arc leaving 
town this week for the Lake of Bays,

Cadet Geoffrey Beament, who recently, 
returned from Esquimau, H.O., and Miss 
Ethel Beament, are the guests of Lady
Klngsmlll a.t her country house on the Meda|e, Scholarship, and Prizes. 
K,WJ*U idl";„r nMu»koka th 4 First year—The Alexander T. Fulton

Mr. and Mrs. M. Chevalier and Mis# scholarship Ini mathematics and 
Jeanne Chevalier, Montreal, who re- physics, M. S, Bell; t.ie first Alexan- 
turned last week from abroad, by the der T. Fulton scholarship In natural 
Empress of France, are now occupying science, W. J. Clapson; the second and 
their country house at Oka. ’ . third Alexander T. Fulton scholar-

e-k.g.3—Mo“,r“' l;J.’r SSuS.iii»™ w J!

Mrs. Harold Beatty and her children Clapson. z ...............................
are leaving this week for the Lake of Second year—The John Macdonald 
Bays, also Mrs, Hubert and Miss Audrey scholarship In philosophy, W. M. Mus- 
Wntt, tard; the first Alexander Mackenzie

Mrs. Philip Toller Is in town from scholarship In political science, R.
PnirntH toeWstavy With her^mother Wood; the second Alexander Mucken- 

Mra af^e Munich ’ ** scholarship In political science,
Mrs. • and Miss Suckling, Mrs. Walter G. G. Brown, R. de la P. Stewart 

Nicholls, Mrs. Roy Buchanan, and her (equal); the William Mulock scholar- 
lovely little boy left yeiterday for the ship In mathematics and physics, Miss 
Queen's Royal. Nlaga.ra-on-the-Lakc. p. p. Halllday; the Edward Blake

MIrs Ceeso has left on a motor trip scholarship in biological and physical
Mr.'cîàude Pearce Is spending hi. holl- iÆhfW* ohemlat^fnd'

Nluskokathe P,ne Dal6' 6,1 01,11 LBjte' mlnerologly F hLP Hutchison *

Mary’s Church, Westmoreland Awarded by the-Council of University 
aVenue, was the scene of a weddl.ig, College,
when Emma Parke» (Dolly), only daugh- First yeai^-The Moss scholarship In 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. classics, L. A. MacKey; the Edward

to Mr. Ernest.^°SEd “x'ft Blake scholarrtilp in moderns, Miss
K. R. Manson,

Second year—The George Brown 
scholarship In moderns, Miss E. A. J. 
Shaw; the William Mulock scholar
ship In classics, J, E. A. Johnstone: 
the Toronto Alumna prize In English 
composition, Mias H. M. Cochrane. 

Awarded by the Senate of Victoria 
College.

First yeara-The Robertson scholar
ship In classics, Miss R. V. Kendrick; 
the Austin Perley Mlsener scholarship 
In oriental languages, F. G. Ward; the 
class of 1902 prize (1st In pass Eng
lish), F, G. Ward; tho Hamilton Flak 
Blggav vlfblarshlp, Mias H. A. Yeo
mans, L. V. Smith (equal).

Second year—The Webster prize 
(1st In pass English), R. de la P. Stew
art; the Robert Johnston prize (1st In 
pass Hebrew), H. M. Wright; the 
Hamilton Fisk Blggar scholarship In 
modern history, Miss M. V. Ray; the 
Essa Van Dueen Dafoe scholarship In 
French, L. <H. Miller.

First and second years—Regents' 
(1st and 2nd English essays), 1—L. H. 
Miller, 2—Miss M. V. Ray.

All the years—The Lincoln O. Hut
ton scholarship, J. N. D. Bush; the 
Lily Denton Keys prize, H. D. Lang
ford.

li
Prof. Bracken Says Only Way; 

to Continue West’s Agri
cultural Regimes.

ous

the prices advertised 
tale, for with such loads on the 
hands of the merchants It could be 
easily understood that they could not 
be kept; they muet be got rid of In 

Hence the summer sales.
Meantime, it Is the moment when 

the star of the shopping public Is in 
the ascendant. The only pity is that 
it Is that portion of the community 
who arc forced to live up to their 
weekly envelope who will profit least 
by the chances of the summer sales. 
The fortunate ones who can call upon 
their bank account are those who can 
buy with ease, while others can only 
longingly gaze and think of what 
might have been If they only had a 
nest-egg somewhere for Just some 
such chance as this.

Figures That Spaak.
But It Is figures that speak, and 

here are a few: If you are a man 
looking for a pair of shoes, a window 
up Yonge street shows a great as
sortment '-f white, black and choco
late boots and shoes which are ticket
ed as reduced from prices as hlg» as 
$15 to $8.90. Women’s footwear In low 
white shoes are reduced from $8 and 
17 to $2.98. The goods seem to speak 
for the things asserted of them. An
other establishment had a window fill
ed with untrlmmed straw hats In sev
eral colors, and trimmed sailors—the 
lot selling for $1 each. A glass caso 
held treasures In the shape of fancy- 
colored blouses, In georgette. A few 
weeks ago one would not have de
murred If these had been priced In the 
most casual way at $12.60. They now 
modestly put. their value at $6.95; 
men’s silk ties, that at Christmas 
would cost $1 or $1.50, are now re
duced from those prices to 49c. Dainty 
lingerie -blouses, In many styles, are 
priced down from $5.95 to $1.95, and 
a. smart, nifty suit for a young man 
may be got for $9.35. Silk stockings, 
4oo, seem to be it glut on the mar
ket. for these were seen ’marked dowti 
from $4.50 to $2.98.

Drop in Book Priest,
A line of merchandise which car

ries a certain amount of pathos In 
connection with reduced rates -is that 
of the book department, Here good- 
sized volumes bound In cloth, Which, 
when first put on the market, would 
probably value themselves at $2.50, 
had In hundreds of cases "been forced 
to draw In their proud flag. In a lot 
that was celling at 26c,• a volume was 
found marked on the Inside at $1,90. 
In a second collectign, hooks of but a 
few pages, In paper covers, hob-nob- 
hed with volumes bound In cloth, orig
inally marked at $1.00, the lot selling 
et the mere pittance of So.

These arc but a few of the thing* 
that seem to Indicate that wholesale 
charges as to the H.C.L. are not true. 
Os the other hand, coal is still high, 
anil cooked ham is still 80c a pound.

Salvation Army Makes Remark
able Progress in Earlscourt 

District.
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Winnipeg, Man., July 15.-C&nadftsome way. IThe stope-laylng ceremony in con

nection with the new cltldel of the 
Earlscourt branch of the Salvation 
Army, was held last night on the partly 
built hall, over a thousand people be
ing present. Lieut.-Col. Otway pre
sided. Commissioner Rlchirds gave 
an address on ’’What Mean These 
Stones," and epoke of the work and 
progress of the Army and the gener
osity of the people of the district. "No 
longer will the Earlscourt branch be 
out In the wilderness which It has been 
for so many years, but will now be 
housed In this beautiful new citadel.’’ 
he «aid. The commissioner ^thAn laid 
the first stone. Reeve Miller of York 
township followed. Mb. Miller eald 
that It was forty-three years ago since 
tho first corps of. the Salvation Army 
came into this district, and when there 
were very few familles. "I take the 
deepest interest in the work of this 
branch," he said, "and I wish this new 
effort of theirs the best of success.”

Alex. MacGregor, who laid the third 
stone, spoke of the broad spirit shown 
in tho army’s' work, and said the Sal
vation Army had his earnest support. 
He respected tlielr worlf, their earn
estness and their splendid uplifting 
community work, C- B. Morgan, on 

The export trade Ivlth the United behalf of the business men’s commit
tee, laid the fourth stone, the entire 
ceremony being accompanied by band 
music. Among the speakers who fol
lowed were: Aid. Brookes Sykes, who 
said he endorsed (he work of the Earls- 
court branch, had seen something of the 
growth In the district. Alex, Gordon, 
secretary of the Earlscourt branch, 
also spoke briefly.

Col. Abdy rendered a solo appro
priate to thct-Stone-laylng and the S. A, 
Songsters sang special hymns. Reg. A, 
Everett responded for the prose. A 
generous collection was taken up, the 
large, crowd showing the keenest In
terest in the meeting.

must take a lesson from the pages of 
history If the Dominion’s great agrl- *i 
cultural regimes In the west arc to 
continue In successful operation In
definitely—a lesson of learning how to 
save from the "fat" years to tide over 
the “lean" ones.

That was the solution for the future 
agricultural welfare of the country 
offered by Prof. John Bracken, newly- 
appointed principal of the Manitoba, ' 
Agricultural College, to the members 
of the commission of conservation la 
conference on soil fertility and soil 
fibre here today.

Is Matter for State. M
> Prof. Bracken told the 100 member* '■ 
of the commission that the state’* 1 
future cannot be left to the Individual, , 
especially the state's agricultural fu
ture.

xx - ’
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CANADA’S FISHERIES 
SHOW A BIG GAIN
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'J * Produce Worth Twenty-five 
Million Dollars More Than 

in Earlier Fiscal Year.
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I Ottawa, July IB. — (By Canadian 
Press.)—Canadian fisheries for the fis
cal year which closed with March last 
produced a total commercial revenue 
In excess of sixty million dollars, Oir an 
Increase of $25,000,000, us compared 

«with tho fiscal year that closed with 
March, 1917. The export trade in fish 
for the last fiscal year was worth $40,- 
687,172, an Increase of over 100 per 
cent. In value, as compared with 1914. 
The Increase over the preceding year 
was In excess of $4,000,0001

Also Increase in Experts.

Mrs. Arthur Meighen Is well fitted for the exacting social duties which have 
r- fallen to her leti

I
(

‘‘It Is the business of the etate to 
conserve the state’s future—not the 
business of the Individual. If Can
ada, thru this commission, takes the 
Initiative the Individual will follow."

UNIVERSITY PRIZE LIST
First year—The prize In English of 

the pass course, K P. Butler.
Second year—The prize In English of 

the pass course, R. J. Dobell; the 
Kernahan prize In philosophy, L. J. 
Stock.

NO ACTION YET TAKEN ’ 
TO ASSIST SHIPBUILDING

Ottawa. Ont., July 16.—(Canadian 
Press).—No action has yet been taken 
by the government under the act to 
assist shipbuilding, which was passed 
at the ’ recent session of parliament, 
altho It Is believed that a number of 
applications for the endorsatlon x of 
notes have been received. It tv os 
stated, when the bill was before the 
house, that a number of orders from 
foreign firms would be placed with 
Canadian yards as soon as th# finan
cial assistance provided for In the act 
could be given.

Faculty of Arts.
The following are amendments to 

the results previously published:
Fourth year—Mise. F. M. Clayton, 

star In history removed; Miss C. D. 
Cronin, star In history removed ; R. 
W. G. Davis (English and history— 
classics) clear aegrotat; Mis# N. E,

• Elliott, star In history removed ; N. E, 
Luck, star in economics removed.

Third year—E. L. Ashbourne, star In 
English removed; J. H, Hardy, second- 
class honors In English, modern his
tory and Greek and history of English 
and history (classics) ; H. A. MacMll- 

general course 
year Hebrew, 

third year ethics and third year his
tory; A. G. Rintoul, stars in second 
year French and third year modern 
hlstery removed. eWble for the de- 

e; ,Ws A. A. X/afetzer, aegrotat 
English ana, soVittl ethics, star In 

world" history)
Second year—W. FI Barfoot, star In 

algebra and geometry (first year) re
moved;,. Mies H. M. Bay croft, star In 
French removed; Miss M. É. Fair, 
star in chemistry removed; J. 8. D. 
Nation star In physical tralnin/j; Miss 
J. C-TdcQuecn. star In English com
position removed; Miss K. M. Miller, 
granted aegrotat standing In science 
for teachers; J. T. Mustard, star In 
physical training removed; R. H. 
Scott, star In physics removed.

First year—Miss A. M. Chisholm, 
star In Latin removed; Miss. M. E 
Dawson, star In Spanish removed; W. 
J. A. Fair, stars la Latin, English and 
algebra and geometry; H. C. M. 
.Jephco, star In German removed; W.
J. Kerr, obtained a standing In the 
frass course; J. ti. Lawson, stars In 
English, Latjn, French and algebra 
and geometry; H. G. Wales, star In! 
physical training removed.

Senior matriculation—H. S. Fallls, 
stars In Latin and physical training;, 
C. P." Matthews, aegrotat standing In 
general course; stars In Latin, sci
ence and algebra and geometry.

The following were successful at the 
examinations in the teachers’ course of 
the third year, with the exception of 
those candidates whose names are fol
lowed by a subject or subjects In 
brackets, In which case a supplemental 
examination must be passed : Miss U.
K. Brown, W. H. Carlton, T. E. Cavell, 
Miss L, I. Dickson, H. A. Halbert, H. 
G. Harvey. J. A. Irwin, Miss F. M. 
Johnston. F. W. McColl (Eng.), A. 8. 
McKlnlay, Miss F. E. Morgan. Miss 
V. E. Moyer, Miss M. B. MulvlhllV 
Mas I, Pamphllon (Org. Chcm., Econ.), 
Miss L. J. Payne, W. L. C. Richard
son, G. H. Riddells. M. E. Steele, Miss 
M T. Weir.

The following were successful at the 
June senior matriculation examination 
with the exception of those candidates 
whose names are followed by a sub
ject or subjects in backets. In which 
case supplemental examination# meet 
be passed : A. G. Flnnle (Gk. and Rom. 
Hist.). Miss M. K. Hunt. Mia# A. Boyle 
(Gk. and Rom. Hist.. Alg. and Geum.), 
C. G. Park. Miss M. M. . Porter (Alg. 
and Geom.).’**

Department of Pharmacy.

Ï
Kingdom Increased from $6,726,889 In 

«1914 to $9,815,979 111 the last, year, 
while the tfade with the United States 
Jumped from $6,644,855 In 1914 to $17,- 
180,250 last year. The gçeat increase 
in fish sales to the United States has 
been due ft> the fact that ttte value of 
canned salmon sold to the republic in 
1914 was $115,360, while last year it 
was $12,067,139. During a span of six 
years, there has been a jump of nearly 
800 per cent. In the value of dry. 
salted cod, ling, hake and pollock ship
ped Into the United Statfcs.

Trade authorities look)with some 
disfavor upon the increased fish trade 
with tho United fitittos, because a 
large quantity of salmon and other 
fish Imported from Canada Is exported 
again. Statistics Indicate that the 
premium on American -money Is at
tracting Canadian trade to the exclu
sion of other markets. While United 
States firms have agents abroad, 
building up future trade, Canadians, 
remarks an official statement, ’’are 
content to sell to the United States.”

ALL THE LITTLE ODD THINGSlan, granted third year 
with stars In second Voiir Bpsts, Glovesi your Bonrtoll

•Uppers, Ribbon, Lace, the many Bilk Bars, 
Veil» entl Seerf». Seed them *n

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERSSt.—, !
CIVIC EMPLOYES ARE

INTERESTED IN INQUEST'
Phone A. «19. 813 Une St. Weot

gre
in

—’ --'ï,'

eldest son of Mr. 
hrl<Li wore a gown of white duchess 
satin and tulle veil fastened with orange 
blossom, and carried a shower bouquet 
of Ophelia roses. Her father being un
able to be present, she was given away 
by her only brother, Mr. Thomas Hoey. 
She was attended by Miss Wiltshire and 
Miss Itosle Cooke.
Mrs. Thomas Hoey, acted as matron of 
honor. The groom was attended by his 
brother, Mr. W. Head, and his cousin, 
Mr. M. Fry. After the ceremony, which 
wn# conducted by the Rev. 1. Fattens on, 
a reception was held at the home of 
the bride’s parente, 829 Doverrourt road. 
Later Mr. and Mrs. Head left for a 
irip thru Ontario and American cities, 
the bride traveling In a nsvy blue tailor- 
made with cream satin ribbon hat. On 
their return, they will live at 820 Dover- 
court rou<J.

ANNOUNCEMENTSWilliam Ixicke, president of the 
Civic Employes' Union, ha* Instructed 
the chairman of the grievance com
mittee of the union to take all neces
sary steps to have the Interests of the 
union adequately protected at the in
quest being held over the remains of 
the late Brother William Greengraee, 
late of 172 Sumach street.

Notices of future event», net Intended 
to tvtlee money, ie per (word, minima* 
10c: It held to relee 
patriotic, church or ohe#table purposes, 
4o per word, minimum IB.00; If held te 
relie money for eny other then thee» 
purposes. Co per word, minimum 13.60,

oney solely for

Her sister-in-law,
■

m
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■■•.y.J I X SHOE TRAVELERS
MEET IN MONTREALm ISW.L \Y-v

Have Now a National Organiza
tion With Two Hundred 

Members.

\
!

Yx ti rZz

\ Montreal, Que., July 16,—At tile Na
tional 81iuo Retailers’ Association, in 
convention here, the newly-formed 
National Organization of Shoo Travel
ers held a luncheon today, at which it 
was stated that a membership of over 
2uu had already been attained. Fol
lowing tho luncheon there was a joint 
meeting of retailers, travelers and 
manufacturers, at which problems of 
mutual Interest were discussed.

There was a large attendance at 
the convention In the morning and a 
number of papers were read.

Tonight them was an informal dance 
ad a display of footwear on living 
models.

(3Awarded by Trinity College.
'First year and senior matricula

tion—The Dickson scholarship In 
science, R, H. McGonlgle.

Second year—The Wellington schol
arship In classics, J. Lowe; the Hart- 
Moorehouse scholarship In classics, J. 
Lowe; the Pettit scholarship in Greek 
and Hebrew, J. Lowe; the Dickson 
scholarship In modern languages, Miss 
E. G. Gladman; the Dickson scholar
ship In science, A. H. Gee.

Awarded by St. Michael’s College.

•'V
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Ask for O’Keefe’s

;*>!■

f
Wherever liquid refreshments are 
served, you can procure O’Keefe's 
Dry Ginger Ale. Bear this in mind, 
and when you order, order 
O’Keefe’s  —.
For purity, quality and delight
fulness of flavor, O’Keefe’s lead. 
For young and old, there are no 
better thirst quenchers.
The following are some of the O'Keefe 
Beverages on sale at grocers, cafes, restaur
ants and hotels :
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

Pantry 
Shelves 
and Bake
Boards
Kept dean 

and
hydienic

with

SOLVES
Household Problem
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DAILY Ex-President’« Daughter
Married at Murray Bay

l Fourth Day 
lliam. For General Housecleaning purposes, 

and as an All-round Cleaner and Cleanser, 
MARVELLO hasn’t an equal.

Those greasy pot* and pans, the dlehee, 
sinks, fibers and paintwork.
WONDER CLEANSER—

¥
ig-

Montreal. July 15.—The marriage of 
S: 1 Miss Helen Taft, daughter of William 

H. Taft, ex-president of the United 
States, and Frederick Johnson Man
ning, took place at Murray Bay today.

! Miss Taft is the president of Bryn 
Mawr College, and Mr. Manning an 
instructor in history at Yale Unl- 

Xvï verslty.

cr. Truly A

Incipal Feints CLEAN THE MARVELLO WAYCar, Tourist 
prvation Car, 
lonjat Car.

PASofrNo scrubbing, no rubbing and no soap, 
Just dissolve the required quantity in 
water and wish with cloth or mop.

The following were successful at the 
recent examinations in tho department 
of pharmacy and are now eligible for 
the degree of bachelor of phatnacy, ex- ! 
#ept where a candidate's name is fol- j 
lowed by a subject or subjects In 
brackets. In which case a supplemental 
examination must be pas/ed : W. J. 
Abell, W. D. Alkenhead. Miss M. E. 
Amy, W. W. Amstrong. T. A. Bell, G. 
T. Benninghaus. Miss L. Bounsall, H. 
H. Boyd. E. L. Brien, G. W. Brooks, 
E. C. Brown, C. R. Carter. S. P. 
Chapman (Pharm.). H. G. Clemens, L. 
E. Gloss. I. L. Cohen, A. E, Coutts, 
H. E, Cox. C. W. Craven, C. E. Dob
son. J. H. Dyer. F. C. Farr ant, H. B. 
Fennell. J. W. Foote. J. C. Oeddes, 
D. Gray, R. M- Grieve, Miss G. M. 
Griffiths. E. R. Hall 
Hedge, A. L. Hooker, W• S. Horne. 
G. N. Howson. R. W. Irwin. J. C. : 
James. W. R. James, J. E. Keating,
R. E. Kelly, .1. H. Kuight, G. <4 
Knowles, J. 8. Laing. W. A. Leslie, 
C. K. MacDougall. R. 8. Me Hardy, D. 
A. Mclntoslt, D. C. McKay, H. J. Mac- 
Kay. R. R. McKlndsey. J. McMillan. |
S. B. MacPherson, Miss H. 8, Mitchell. 1

Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

Try a Package Today, sold at Your 
Own Grocers,The wedding took place at the Union 

Church. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a gown of 
white taffeta, trimmed with old Brus
sels lace, and ‘carried a bouquet of 
white sweet peas, a gift from the 
groom, and campanulas end white 
roses.

Miss Edith Morgan, of New York, 
the maid of honor, and the only at
tendant, was gowned In light blue 
chiffon with a large pink hat trimmed 
with yellow flowers, and carried a bou
quet of yellow roses, 
train was borne by Master William 
H. Taft, second, and Robert Taft, 
nephews of the bride, dressed In suite 
of yellow satin. The mother of the 
bride was gowned In brawn sot In
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HOWARD, 
Agent, Toronto. )|

awThe bride's i

Ginger Alekv.v (Bot.), R. C.
finlng pavilion, and bâ* 

lot one hundred and 
imlttoe In charge are» 
hie trips by motor 
well us for sports, CO** 
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Economical 
and Thorough
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XXf I draped with orange chiffon and lice.1 
XX; I and wore a large brown hat. Mrs. 
XX ! ' Robert Taft appeared In tan trope 
vXi | ! dc chine, with a large black hat.

Made in Canada.
Universal Sales Co.,

Limited.
22 Mark St., Main 7718

i CTKEirr» TORONTO - PHONI MAIM 4202• attractions.
I hai tho l he camp was 
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1V/.V.’.V - , The ceremony was performed by 
1 Rev. Dr. Herbert Symonda. of Christ 
’ Church Cathedral, Montres!.
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THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TEN **

% FRIDA

Resolute Disabled and Shamrock Sails Home Alone in First Ra
CUP DEFENDER IN LEAD ft CANADA’S BEST AT 

WHEN BADLY CRIPPLED OLYMPIC TRIAES
Winds unfavorable

Leafs D( 
Despite Jm !I AMERICA’S CUPVICTORY ON FLUKE 

SAYS SIR THOMAS
LEAFSAHI

ARE WHAT PAR INi
%ntwçrp Candidates Will Be 

> Picked Out at "Montreal 

0 on Saturday.

Defender, Resolute, Will 
Ready to Race Again by g Grabbed Hi 

Saturday. cuee Mis

ALL IN GOOD SHAPE

New Metal Gaff Put Abo« 
and Complete Reply,

.Today.

t It
Friends Restrained Him From 

Not Accepting the Race 
So Easily Won.

STILL CONFIDENT
f _______

Believes the Shamrock Will 
Win With Good Racing 

Weather.

W

Capt. Burton, of Shamrock,1 i s Outmanoeuvred Thruout, ■ 
_ and Victory is a Hollow One—Second Race of the 

Series Will Take PI ace on Saturday.
Montreal, July 16.—Athletes from al- 

most all parts of the Dominion ’will 
compete in the Olympic trials to be held 
under the auspices of the Quebec branch 
of the Olympic *mmUtee at Weetmount 
grounds on Saturday. Slxty-flve nom
inations have been made. From the 
winners of various events the team to 
represent Canada in the cames at Ant
werp, will be chosen. . '

The entrants: W. B. Arrtkff, Quebec; 
A. Baker, Maritime Province; Chas. I* 
Barnes, Ontario; Jack Bsckett, Mani
toba; Boyle, Thunder Bay; B Boyle, 
Quebec; A. Bridges, Maritime Province; 
E. Broker, Quebec; D. J. Cable, Que
bec; John Cameron, British Columbia; 
K. L. Oarruthers, Ontario; O. Chisholm, 
Ontario; Cyril Le Ooaffee, Mahltoba; F. 
E. Coate, Maritime Province; Jae. Del- 
low, Ontario; A. D. Dickie, Que- 
'bec; J. C. Farthing, Quebec; J. O. Ftts- 
patrlck, Quebec; "J C. Flanagan, Que- 

Francls, Ontario; F. Camp
bell Freeman, Ontario; T. Frenneee, Que
bec; R. L. Hamilton, Quebec; Jack Har- 

oba; Grant Holmes, Maritime 
H. Jack «Bn, Quebec; D. M. 
Quebec; Olite Johnson, On- 

Kelly, Ontario; W. R. Kennedy, 
Quebec; E. Lawrence, Quebec; Cecil J. 
Leath, Nova Scotia; Arch Macdermld, 
British Columbia; J. -P, Macdonald, On
tario; A. Ma ran da,' Quebec; Carl H. Mer
tens. Ontario; A. Miller, Maritime Prov
ince; Wm. Miller, Manitoba; J. W, 
Mooney, Maritime Province: J. Moriarty, 
Ontario; Jas. Mulse, Maritime Province; 
John Murdock, British Columbia; Pierce 
Murphy, Quebec ; Archie Murray, Mani
toba; Len McDonald. Maritime Province; 
J. McBachern, Maritime Province; John 
McEachem, Manitoba; A. McGinnis, 
Maritime Province; Hugh Mcllvena. Al
berta; J. McLeod, Saskatchewan; E. S. 
Page, Quebec: Hector Phillips, Ontario; 
V, Pickard, Ontario; A. PI nette, Que
bec; Alex. Ponton, Ontario: R. Qmylle, 
Ontario; Stafford, Thunder Bay; E. Ste
wart, Ontario; A. Q. St. Clair, Ontario; 
Earle J. Thomson, Saskatoon! Thos. 
Town, Manitoba: Alex. Turner, Manitoba: 
H. N, Williams, Quebec, and C. Winter, 
Ontario.

ÜH1ÜK JORDj
(Continued From Page 1),

ward and return. Wind southwest, light 
Repre- Elapsed

Yacht tenting. Start, Finish, Time. 
tihamnock»R.U.Y.C 12.01.88 4.20.2* 4.24.48 
Resolute .. ..N.Y.Y.C. 12.00.40 disabled. 

First In Seventeen Ysars.
A 'yachting Armada gathered off the 

Hook today for the first America's Cup 
race In seventeen years.

Private craft, excursion boats and air
planes speeding southward, across New 
York bay found nestling behind the great 
sand spit two shops that are the pride 
of Britain and tho United States—Sham
rock XV., challenger, with sleek green 
aides, and Resolute, defender, dazzling 
in her coat of white.

Abdard them were Captain William P. 
Burton and his crew of British tare, and 
Captain Charles Francis Adams 2nd of 
Boston, with his Yankee sailormen.

Sir Thomas Lipton early today gave 
British press representatives here the 
following message: v«—

"On the eve of my fourth attempt to 
capture the Nmerlca’s Cup, I feel 
strongly that this time I have a boat 
that will prove ,i winner. The Shamrock 
IV. and her crew are In first-class fettle, 
and everything possible has been done 
to bring her to the starting line a wor
thy representative of the old country. If 
the good-wishes I have received from all 
over the world, during the past few days 
could ensure success, the ambition of my 
life will be achieved."

Early Preparations.
Captain Burton had his crew up with 

the sun, and before six o'clock a boat
load of sailors v/ere on their way from

Former Lei 
Hom<

calculation was wrong, he endeavored 
to run along the line to piece out tho 
time, but reached the committee boat 
ahead of the signal and was forced 
over. He tacked Immediately under 
Resolute's stern, and recrossed 68 sec- 
ofMs after thesdefender, thereby giv
ing the latter a commanding lead right 
at the start. It wae undoubtedly the 
poorest start ever made by a Royal 
Ulster yacht.

Interest at once centred on the 
question whether after such a Jbad 
start, Shamrock could overtake Reso
lute, and this was answered in the 
negative In about ten minutes. Bdth 
yachts crossed the line on the star
board tack and Shamrock was the 
first to try the Inshore hitch. Reso
lute followed immediately and it was 
seew at once that the latter was point
ing higher and traveling as fast.

'
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Sandy Hook, N.J., July 15,-fl* 

olute will be ready to meet the » 
rook IV. on Saturday for the ««com 
In the America Cup match. The 4* 
parted her throat halyards at the« 
below deck, which caused he —, 
to elide down the meet, end yg2 
chances to win today's race wh* a 
peered she had the contest sit u « 

The wooden gaff also sustains» J 
Jury in the accident, and a nee ■ 
gaff iwee put on board the 
night, The Herreehoff sloop m|) 
plete her repairs In the HoratM 
morrow.

Aboard Steam Yacht Victoria.(by wire
less)—July 16.—A victory that was not 
earned la the way Sir Thomas Lipton, 
owner of the challenger, summed up to
day's race. "I am exceedingly sorry 
that Shamrock won thru a fluke," he 

"And I would much prefer not to 
accept the race.

* friends, however, 
would not bo for

m? I The Syracuse 
International La
took a lively
yesterday. lh 
•■Mighty” Tim 
brightest sure 
Island, and a 
Sporting a Stat 
Tim to dump o 
encouraged hln 
big fellow sat 11 
Inning. There 
ere on the path: 
of this the Lea 
8 to 6.The secret ol 
baffling pltchlm 
was all he gave 
widely scatter# 
tuns were the 

", two men ahead 
In thd eighth w 

The Leafs 1 
Syracuse pltohe 
runs and eeve:

Sell,

■

70S.O.E. TO CARRY ON 
IN SENIOR RANKSt said.

I am convinced by my 
that such a course 
the beet Interests of 

■yachting and that It would tend to set a 
precedent whereby a premium could be 
placed on faulty or slight construction.

"I lost that race myaelf," he added, 
"thru a fluke—the breaking of a sai’— 
and I know that the people of the United 
titatas sympathized with me. 
say positively that It is no pleasure or 
glory for me to win a race thru a fluke.

"Today was u bad day for a race, with 
squally and calms and rain. Resolute 
did oeveedlngly well arid made a fine 
showing, but with a good steady zrceze 
Saturday. I am convinced that my Sham- 
lock will come out a winner."

Sir Thomas viewed the race fro|n the 
steam yacht Victoria, chartered by him 
for the occasion. He was host to more 
than a hundred guests. Privileged to 
•pass the lines of guardshlpe, his yacht 
kept close behind the racers as they 
made their way up the flrsp*a!f of the 
course. An an Indication of the popular
ity of thé British sportsman, he was time 
after time called to the rail to ack

nowledge cheenf and greetings of good 
luck and cheers shouted from excursion 
boats and other sightseeing craft.

And No Wonder.
The delayed arrival of Shamrock at the 

starting point and her false start caused 
Sir Thomas to display signs of Impati
ence. When the first of a scries of rain 
squalls which hid the boats for some time 
bad cleared. It showed the Resolute had 
Increased the distance gained at the 
start. His Impatience was then voiced 
lu the only fretful words regarding Sham
rock his guests heard him use all day, 
when he said, "Too led,"

He viewed tho race for a considerable 
part standing on the navigation bridge 
alongside Captain Jatrre, master of the 
Victoria, As the yachts neared the turn
ing point, his prevailing good-nature 
bad completely returned. He observed 
his yacht holding second place with as 
much cheerfulness as If the positions 
xx ere reversed.

He was chatting with «orne of his 
guests when the accident x'tileh put the 
defender out of commission took place. 
His attention was called to the flutter
ing mainsail of Resolute, but he only 
remarked III an anxious voice: "Walt 
a moment: I don't believe it Is serious."

As minutes elapsed, however, and the 
Shamrock crept up and passed the dis
abled Resolute, he turned and said:

"I am sorry : I hoped that they could 
fix It. I can’t tike a victory like that.”

Not Tom’s Way.
When It whs , minted out to him, how

ever, that It xvas it fortune qf contest, 
and that precedent In other sports dic
tated thst h contest must Uiko Into 
consideration possible accidents, he re- 

' marked:
"Yes, but that Is not Tom Llpton’s 

way,"
The victory gave him no feeling of 
ultatlon. Ho accepted* congratulation 
tendered hint, but Ills Interest In the 
prospects of tho next race, and hln con
fidence In Shamrock for future showing 
was far more marked than was his In
terest In the result of the first day's 
race.

Among Sir Thomas' guests today were 
Commodore .larvls of the Royal Ciiim- 
Ulan Yacht Club: Major-General Nelson 
A. Myles, and Mayor and Mrs. William 
H, Thompson of Chicago. A large floral 
horseshoe,., to which was attached a big 
shamrock, xvas .’cut lo him by one of Ills 
guests.

1 Ibec; I. R,i!
Special Meeting Finds the 

Proper Spirit Present— 
Notes of Players.

i
ris, Manlt 
Proxrlnce; 
'Johnson, 
tario; C.

II

I can

TOURNEY OPENS TODA1 
AT LAWRENCE I

■ <Down Comes Rain.
■Then «. rain- squall drenched the two 

yachts, killing the breeze for a Aime, 
and adding several hundred pounds 
weight to the sails.

When the squall cleared both yachts 
had worked Inshore with Resolute 
gaining constantly. An hour after the 
start the wind hauled to the westward, 
giving Resolute a further advantage, 
and for nearly Half an hour the txvo 
yachts ran along the Jersey shore.

A special general meeting of the Sons 
of England Football Club was held In 
the Sons of England Hall last nlgiu, 
when about fifty members and piayere 
attended, and by a unanimous vote of 
all members present it, was decided lo 
carry on the remainder -of the season. 
Members of the T. and D. Council, at 
the request of the Sons of England Club, 
attended the meeting, and, after hear
ing the encouraging remarks of Messrs. 
Holland, Beestoi. and Lorimer, * 
present agreed all that Is required of 
club members and players Is a little co
operation and determination to bring 
the club up to fie standard so 'worthy a 
name as Sons of England. All members 
and players are requested to bo present 
ut Varsity Stadium Saturday, when the 
Sons meet Ulster In the second game of 
a double-header, when the team will en
deavor to demonstrate to their follow
ers and the football public that they are 
a team still to be reckoned with In tiio 

'first division of the league.
Robertson Cup games—Third round: 

Street Railway 5, Toronto Scottish 2; 
Caledonians 4, Fairbanks-Morse 0.

The Ontario Junior Football Associa
tion will stage the semi-finals of the On
tario Cup In Toronto tomorrow, when 
Linfleld will engage Davenport Rangers 
at Uakwood High School grounds at 4.16 
o'clock. This game will give the fane 
of the St. Clair district an excellent 
opportunity of witnessing a real game, 
and us this is Llnefleld's first appear
ance In this district, the ganlé should 
be well patronized. Davenport Rangers 
have an excellent team and claim they 
can beat. Linfleld by a comfortable mar
gin, All power to the lowly, and may 
the bgest team win. Tho other semi
final will be bçtween Beavers and Park- 
dale Rangers at Todmorden grounds and 
promises to be a hum-dlngcr as Beavers 
have a reorganized team that will keep 
Parkdale guessing The winner in this 
section will be very doubtful end Fîtrk- 
dule will need their best elexeen as the 
Reavers usually play the same gam as 
their opponents. The admission to both 
games will bo free.

Old Country's line-up against Dun- 
lops on Saturday at Dunlop Field; Wil
cox, Hutchinson, Colquhoun, Montleth, 
Cairns, McKee. Craig, Marshall, Griffiths, 
Rlddy. .Tnekson, Reserves: Olbson, Don
nell, Phillips.

Tho following Swift's players be on 
hand for game 'between Swifts and 
Aurora, Saturday, kick-off, 3.30 pm, 
sharp; Goal, J. McNah; right back, A. 
Nelch (captain) ; left bark, A. McCaf- 
ferty; right half, J. Blackwell: centre 
half. A. Welch; left half, E. Davldge; 
outside right, J. Hamilton; Inside right, 
W. Hamilton; centre, J Balllle; outside 
left. H. Wallis; Inside'left, A. Yrung. 
Reserves, J, Nex-llle, J. Inch, W. Smith,

Linfleld will meet Davenport Rangers 
on Saturday at Oakxvood High School In 
the semi-final of the Ontario Cup. Lin
fleld will rely on the following players: 
Whittaker. Phillips. Wilkes. Irwin, Whls- 
ton, Preeee. Thompson, Hamilton, Whit
taker. Molr and Turn hull. Reserves: 
Anthony. Phillips and Appleby. All play
ers meet at corner of Pape and Dnix- 
forth avenues at 3 p.m. Junior secre
tary's please note that Llnfleld's new 
secretary is Edward Kane, 3 Langford 
avenue.

The Dominion Transport Club will 
play Brampton on Saturday, Tho play
ers of the Dominion Transport team will 
meet at the Union Station at 1 o'eloek, 
and a motor truck will bo In readiness.

u..
Draw for Lawrence Park open & 

to be played first round Friday at 4<
•harp on the following greens;

—At Lawrence Park, Friday, t ■
Green

1— Willis and partner (Msrtix
2— Dunbar and «arrow (Law. P»

Martin and Bonnick (Lone Br 
Lyhd and partner (Granltse),

8—Maxwell and Forbes (Kew Bee 
Martin and partner (B. Bead

4— Gillie» and partner (Brant6*
Hlltz and partner (St, Mattta

5— Mo. 1 (Oakwood) v. Morrieoi 
Black (High Park). ’’p

8—Woodward and partner (R.C.& 
Douglas and Gould (N. Torons

7— Boulter and Cubttt (RC.Y4 
Jackson and .partner (W. Torot

S—Roden and partner (St. Sirao; 
Hlckllng and Provan (Eaton

8— (Boyd and partner (Thistles) v, 
end Marks (Queen City.)

10— Hexvltson and Shaw (Canada) < 
vidson and McNair (St. Paul'i

11— Graham end partner (Martin 
McDougall and Grindley (Rive

18—Dr, Inee and Pearson (Weeti 
Dickinson and Adame (Oaklam 

18—No, 1 (Streetbvllle) v. No. 1 i 
time). ,

14— Leman and Ireland (Law. Pi 
No. 1 (Parkdale).

15— Goulnlock and partner (Vlctoi 
Trelford and partner (Eatotf llgBF

16— McKenzie and McKinney (Cknaw 
Channin and Gillespie (DaviavHWÜ

—At Baton Memorial, Friday, 4 p.nv- 
Oreen
1— Hogarth and partner (St. Matthew

v. No. 2 (Oakwood). . *£■
2— Grew and partner (Granite) v. ■*

and partner (St. Simone), ■«
8—Holland and Mlln (Davlsvllle HjTt 

No. 2 (Parkdale).
4— Kelk and partner (Lome I 

Horaman and partner (R.C.l
5— No: 2 (Ruaholme) v. Irvine a 

ner (West Toronto).
8—Galbraith and Saunders (St.:

C.) v. James and partner (1
7— Henderson and «partner (Kew 

v, McKay and Cunninfeham
8— Malcolin and partner (Mark

Hughes and Muir (North TOT___
—At Canada, Friday, 4 p.m.*» ■ 

Green • y I*
1—Rose and Burch (Oakland*) v. 1 

Dermott and Bailey <Kew Beach! 
**—Calmer and Caider (Davlsvllle 

Pears and McLaohlan (N. Tenant 
8—Downing and 'Partner (W. « Tew 

v. Page and Davidson (Law. Bui 
4—Rice and McLean (Queen City)

Bale and partner (Long Branch).
—At Oakland*, Friday, 4 p.m.— I Green ij

1— Old and Sinclair (Eaton Meet.) % 
Stemon and partner "(R.C.B.C.)

2— Strowger and partner (Canada) % 
No. 8 (Parkdale).

3— Harrison and partner (Long Brute 
v. Salisbury and partner (St. MÜW

4— Plrle and partner (Queen City) % 
Thome and McCatlum (Law, Paitii

MOTORCYCLE RACES,

London, July 16.—(By Canadian I 
elated Press)—J. D. Marvin, former! 
the air service, ha broken all motcrj 
cycle records from 100 to 600 ml!**. Mj 
from two. to twelve hours' riding., I 
average speed for the clock round M 
fifty mile* an hour.

LIKE ANY CRIMINAL _
T»s Angeles, Calif,, July 18.—Aft 

Johnson, puglllat, formerly heavyxvHB 
champion of the world, yesterday MS' 
phovjd Lvm TPuana, ixxwer Californie 
to the office of J. Robert O'Conew 
United State* district attorney hers, jw 
neatlnr hi* offer lo cross the Inter»*; 
tlonal boundary and surrender to fedetW; 
authorities, "If treated with proper court; 
esv" Mr. O'Connor said the offer 
refused, the pugilist being Informed* 
would be "handled like any other erW fl

Innings, 
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NOT UPTON’S KIND OF RACE I
1

The mug at the bsek of it all. In value 
it is net worth much, but the honor 
le greet—Lipton has one finger on It 
now—«an he lift it?

f£^^
tacked to port akd headed toward the 
Jersey shore while the challenger stood 
seaward on the starboard tack.

RasoUite Shows.Httig.
Shamrock at 12,05 was seemingly un

able to catch Resolute. At 12,10 a rain 
squall drenched both yachts and nearly 
killed the breeze. Resolute ptiated high
er, but Shamrock foote da trifle faster.

Thé rain squall hid the yacht» from 
sight from shore a few minutes after 
the start. As the rain ceased falling 
th light, feouthwebtern breeze brought In 
a milky fog bank which completely con
cealed the course,

Vivid lightning flashed In the sky and 
the torrential rain drove passengers from 

»the decks of excursion boats to the 
cabins below.

At 1.06 p.m., with bo Mi yachts stand
ing off-shore on a .starboard tack, Re
solute xvas more than half a mile In 
the, lead and slightly to windward, The 
wind breezed up again to *lx knots at 
this point In the race.

The wind had hauled to the westward, 
letting the yachts up so they nearly 
pointed for the turning mark.

After having broken out their baby 
Jib topsail», both skippers In a hunt for 
a better breeze took them in again and 
broke out larger topsails ii* their place. 
The yachts stood, along at ah even keel, 
and there was hardly 
wave as they moved "along the Jorkey 
coast.

It turned out to be a typical cup race 
day after all with a flat sea and a dead 
air. In the handling of the head sail*, 
Resolute's crew showed to advantage 
over tho sailors on the challenger.

The Resolute did not take In her baby 
Jib until about thirty seconds that the 
Shamrock had done so, but the United 
States skipper was able to break out his 
larger Jib topsail nearly a minute be
fore the British crew could get thtlrs

A Drifting Mstch.
Behind the yachts on both Isides of 

the racing lanes steadied the excursion 
flxet In serried line. A division, of the 
afternoon race was the grounding of 
an act lal naval cruiser bearing some 
spectator». The 'plane went ashore on 
iv sand pit on the mouth of the Shrews
bury Rlx-er.

A third of Mie course covered, the race 
xvas little more than a drifting match 
with the advantage -Vying with the de
fender. This caused a surprise to 
yachtsmen, because of Shamrock’s repu
tation as a ghost In light airs. Boat 
for boat, the defender footed faster than 
the challenger.

In passing Shrewsbury buoy, 
ixillca front the start, and six from the 
turning mark. Resolute was four minutes 
end thirty-five heeonds ahead. Both

yachts passed within a half mile of the 
buoy xyith Shamrock a trifle to leexvard. 
The tack taken by the Shamrock In 
shore cost her fully half a mile.

The wind Increased as the yachts 
neared the outer mark and Resolute held 
up to It better than Shamrock. At 2.16 
p.m. on apprqachlng Long Branch, Reso- 
lute was going fast, with e chance of 
reaching the mark, whereas It appeared 
as if Shamrock would have to make an
other tack.
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Resolute’s Mishap.
Resolute was standing for the mark 

on a port tack when the throat halyard 
parted and the gaff came half-way down 
the mast. Skipper Adams kept on gall-

t# :.

Z;.'
lng.

Resolute, after the throat halyards, 
v. hlch support h -*• mainsail, parted, while 
within half a mile of tho turning point, 
wlthdrexv from the race. The Shamrock 
had just passed her when she quit. 

Resolute’s mishap came in dramatic 
twd great sloops, after 

having made their way thru electrical 
storm and tbrrentlal cloudburst, were 
tearing down on the turning mark, e 
few mites off Aehury Park, N.J. '

From the start until shortly before her 
halyards parted, the United States boat 
had easily the upper'hand, and It seemed 
as If only a falling wind, keeping her 
out beyond the time limit, could prevent 
her- from «taking today's honors In handy 
fashion.

The British • «loop, which had drifted 
with her rival over most of the course, 
picked up her r.eels at the mark, and 
less than three minutes after the turn 
hud been made slipped alongside and 
then passed her crippled foe. Captain 
Burton made a sweep In passing the de
fender to preclude any opportunity of 
coming afoul of her.

A somewhat similar accident caused 
Sir Thomas Lipton to withdraw his first 
Shamrock in the regatta of 1899.

In the second raco of that series, with 
Columbia defending the cup, and Sham
rock In the challenging 
craft carried avtiy her

- 1

X u 'rm manner as the
'V

>•
'Sv/j

H! any quartering

;
ox-

k \ r. Aboard Steam Yacht Victoria (by wireless), July 1S.—Sir 
Thomas Lipton, owner of the challenger, declared that while tech
nically he won the first race, he does.not want that kind of a victory. 

“It is not Tom Lipton’s way,’’ he declared.

i. . i■I
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day and will 
Bence moved 
Syracuse tes 
should do mu

heading straight for the mark, under 
No. 2 Jib topsails.

Then the wind headed them off 
again, but still Resolute was able to 
hold her advantage.

Finding his boat dropping behind, 
Burton made a daring move by split
ting tacks and heading for the Jersey 
shore, In the hope^of picking up an
other favorable slant. He lost, and 
when he swung round on the star
board tack again he was nearly a mile 
behind.

the tender Klllar.iey to the challenger to 
rt-tnovn sail covers and send headsatle 
up xv 1th stops.

"My opinion 's that tho first hour of 
today's race will toll the story of the 
America's Cup contest," said the Sham
rock skipper. "Wc will then know what 
each sloop can do."

iSklppur Adams also had tho Resolute's 
crew early astir and ready to make sail.

Covers were removed from the defend
er's ntalnsall and headsails slowly edged 
their xx1 ay up tho stays.

"We should have no complaint to make 
of tho weather,'1 said Captain Adams 
"and 1 believe Resolute will give a good 
account of herself."

"811-

up.
.

season.

IT TOOKI AMATEUR BASEBALL
■

role, the British 
topmast and was 

withdrawn, as xvas Resolute today.
Columbia continued on and completed 

the race, and was credited with a vic
tory.

Shamrock salle 1 down toward the fin
ish line unchallenged, without getting 
extra sails. She made good time and 
crossed the finish line at 4,26.80,

I
Roden Juniors Hold n practice at the 

new Greenxvooil Park At Akron, 
ter winning 

‘local grounds 
•-.Baltimore 8 

thrown at Vt 
and h» liad t 
by Manager 
Ul'cyloiLS to 
exhibition Jo 
to fi, Score: 
Rail!more ., 
Akron

flatteries—' 
arid Casey: 1

0 At Buffalo 
In th* secon
niça. 
be* th 

Pcore—
t Tlnffn'o . . ,, .

V ,Tuttv
Bellerlea— 

Fcrgtmon sr

Thursday'night to 
gel In form for Saturday's game with 
Moss Park at 2 p.m. All players he on 
hand

Oakville ti.VV.V.A.
Everything seemed to be going fine 

for the defender. She xvas gaining in 
the slxart tacks which both xverc mak
ing off Long Branch, and It looked n« 
If she had the race securely naMed 
down. She xvas not only a full Mvo 
minutes ahead, but had many min
utes In time owing her by Shamrock.

Half a mile from the turning buoy, 
Resolute came round on the port tack, 
and had the mark under her Ice off 
shore. Shamrock had held the star
board tack a trifle too long, and over
stood the mark. All preparations had 
been completed for the turn, and it 
was only a question of how much 
Resolute’s lead Would be.

, . . baseball team is
desirous of filling schedule to the end 
of August. Any good team please send 
111 thole open Ait oh lo John Williams, 
secretary.

Ihomas' ship should make it in
teresting," added the United States' skip
per, as he surveyed the gicun-bodlei 
.shamrock, from wuose towering toumust 
Muttered Sir Thomas' flag.

Excursion Fleet,
J he raco committee boat, the ocean 

tug Barrington, cutnc up to the Ambrose 
light ship and look her position at tho 
starting Une al lu,45 o'clock. She was 
soon tollowed by a line or excursion 
HraS' wlth Passengers who
lined the rails from stem to stt-ili watch
ing the two racing sloops as they «lid 
cuslly thru tho water seaxvard In * tho 
light airs.

The ocean xvas as smooth as a mill 
pond. Here and there large soft spots 
were observed, evidence of the fitful 
broeze that somtlmes blew eight knots 
In strength and then lull away to an 
Irishman's hurricane, which Is up und 
down the mainmast.

Rain Squall Indicated. ,
Décision by the race committee on » 

course southwest by south, xvould carry 
the yachts from Ambrose light ship to 
a turning point a couple of miles off 
Ashury Park. With the hoisting of ,tho 
courso signal, the mark boat Allecn 
Morae, under the command of Capital 
Bllx, steamed away to s.-t the turning 
mark—a white float carrying » red hull 
«way''* Proper P0*11*011 fifteen miles

At 11,45 the wind was still very light 
and out of tho northweer thtmderheads 
appeared, Indicating e rain squall later

*

DETROIT MAN GETS 
HORSE LITTLE BOY

i AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,
nine ' .!Milwaukee 2, Toledo 6.

St, Paul 6, Indianapolis 7 (10 Innings), 
No other teams scheduled._____

;

—Playground League—
Carlton Park ......... u o a a n n 0—0 3 4
Elizabeth ................... n 2 2 a n 0 •_4 u |

Rnltcvles—Gl'ogan and Hcott; Martin 
and Christie.

—a WILL SHE WIN ANY MORE ?Lx

Court Orders Ringer Turned 
Over to Him, Pending 

Action.

!
—Itlvordalv h'-erxior l.eaguc—

R. II. E. 
0 0 2—-.*» 1; r,

Ihs or 
ey wrSlmeocs 

R. C. H. C .
...OUI
... .3 011 U 1 0 2—(i 5 3 

Butteries—Black and Counsellor; Dun
lop and Recsot . —

mm?
■■*

fe 'J'
ft ' ■

Ottawa. July 15.—Pending action In 
till proceedings of W. E. Bum ford of 
Detroit against the Connaught Park 
Jockey Club and Mr. Frtd M, Jour- 
neaux. collector of customs for the port 
of Ontario. Mtttc Boy, the horse which 
recently figured tn a memorable case 
at the local race track, goes back to 
Detroit. Ill tho Hull superior court to
day Judge McDougall gave .Ills decision 
In tho. matter of tho motion of MOThts, 
■1. W. St. Marie and Lucien Cannon, 
M.P., giving temporary 
the racer to the plaintiff.

Little Boy xvn* seized by the Con- 
nairkht Park Jockey Club on the night 
of Monday, June 21, after he had won 
the fifth race Micro. It xvas alleged 
that ho was a "ringer" and that 16, 8. 
■Moore, the reputed owner, was a party 
to a plot, on which a big fortune was 
cleaned up In the poolrooms end hand
books on the American side.

Mr. Cannon suggested that Little Boy 
he turned over to Mr. Ram ford on the 
payment of ills maintenance costs In
curred by the Jockey Club. Judge Mc
Dougall allowed this, requesting, how- 
cver, a security bond of 31500 that the 
tnorobred would bo returned as evidence 
when required.

Little Roy, accordingly, will be re
turned to Detroit Immediately. Just 
what his future will be* Is difficult to 
any, ns he has been expelled from the 
1 anadlan turf, and similar action will 
be taken by the New York Jockey Club, 
which controls the sport on the Ameri- 

LmfieM A piay Patricias on Saturday can side. Moore, who formerly owned 
it Earl Grey School grounds. Jones Boy. -has been expelled: also

avenue. Kick-off at 3.4.1 p.m. Play.MS trainer Staff Doyle. Richlngs. Farring- 
mcet at Pape und Dauforth at 3.15. The ton and others. Bamford said today 
team xvlll be: J. Murray. Anthony, *""• he would endeavor to have Little 
Thompson, Woodflne. Bradbury, Snip- Boy reinstated, but It I» c^mbtful if 
pard. X Narry, McAlplne, Lmdlcy lied- th' horse, which Is alleged to have been 

"'Ord. Morris. Reserves, Scott, Town- Painted. w||| ever he allowed to race" 
oiid, James. Dias «ml Whittaker a.uln on the big tracks.
Shamrock- o' m M.V I. . t .. I -.m Inxe.n'satioii. a,. Ntl"ll being .-«riled 

-'it'" at It '.vs' Pa k Setui 'ia’ h- "ii and It is uv.lv. (..«.i that the - 
°e iSLL " 1 “ h,"1' Blayvrs meet at ■ orner i naught Park Jockey Club bonce tu act 
or front and Bay alrecta not later than 1 In the near future at vhc 1-olioin of the 
- whole affair,

'

mmmM
■ Mj 1ft

mmThe following nrc the City Playgroun 'a 
baseball games for Saturday:

—Senior Lougue—
rerth Square 2 p.m . t'arlton Park v 

Elizabeth: .4 p.m., MilCormlck v Osier.
—Intermediate League—

Rlverctale, No. 2-2 p.m.. Osler v Mc
Cormick; I p.m., Morse-Stroller» v Les
lie Grove.

Htyerdale, No 4—4 p.m., Earl Grey- 
Orlolca v North Toronto.

—Junior Longue—
Rivet dale, No. 2—2 p.m., Roden v Moss 

Park A.

Disaster Without Warning.
The wind, which was wafting Reso

lute along, was blowing less than six 
miles an hour, while off shore Sham
rock was getting It much stronger.
There were no squalls, not even ti 
puff, when suddenly the mainsail of 
Resolute shivered, and down came tho 
Jaw* of the gaff. The Club topsail 
sheet was parted, and the yacht, with 
only part of her mnlnsni! hoisted, but 
peaked far up, was nearly helpless.

«till Adam* kept her on, and she 
limped around the mark at 2.52.54. For 
a time It looked as If the dnmngi» might 
he repaired. When It was found that 
Shamrock was nearly five minute* 
astern, It was hoped thot Resolute !fi’e ?'acliu movcd «* fair speed In the 
might keep on. and perhaps win by 1°L
a short margin. Soon two of the head '
sails were taken In. and when the 1 inary signal «>.. *,»=.. «, „,
sailors .began furling the sail which ^en minutes later, at 11.55, the warnln#
had been hauled down with consider- ,g.n , wt** given, and promptly at 12
able difficulty. It was seen that tha °clCK% starting signal was sounded.
waTconoU?;' 8° far the t,efendcr position

ns concerned. and slipped across the starting line it
In th» Feor0e« Ahead. 12.fjl.50 (unofficial time), while Kham-

J" ,*Shamrock had come rock was »o slow In coming to the line
thUt??,nn.ade a wM#jew**Ping turn, en- that the handicap whistle had been blown
» ""d th*n; Res- *t 12.02 o'clock before she reached the
ewayi Shamrock turned" the mark "a? line was

assis
iftheftommJ'nH?' Ju «* sounded and Hinder.the rules xv-, 1 r0rv
,h« n,r° I? nder did not Intend to cross nelled to go about and again ewe's th*tuîs "androc;iW*hM T ,n fW.good ! Una with The result that R "solX**^ 
as^he flr.7 nd thf whlet,|r* "htinusei the leading place with the Shamrock 
« vear« cha.lenger to vu., a race In trailing about 2^ yards .stern

e&SS ‘«V I'"

~ «* -*"■ a «xj-Isskï jsî I

InaJ."r

mk
É 1 At Roc.heat 

Ylerhesler 1r 
*nrlee by a 
yielded 10 
xvhen th# M 

Score— 
ending ... 
nrhestnr 
Dnlterles— 

.ruffnrd, She

! 1CRICKET NOTES.

The Roaedale Criekat Club wtll 
Yorkdh're *t th, Rosedale lawn Bslg 
day. The Roaedale trim: G. Carp;nt*A 
H, O. Wookey, A E. Goodman. O. 8$»** 
eer, J. fl. Bowbanka, J. McKinnon, »t 
Downer fl. Oartshener, D. MurWi 
Lewis, H. Dean.

► :

: 0♦.
■ sim MB

4MM
%
pE?- WmfflÂ

■7à Ipoeseselon of
YORI* HAMILTON VICTOR*.

The Hamilton Thistles In a 
ffume on Wedne«day. defeated tn;
Y. C. bowler» In Hamilton by II 
In the folio win»'score: _ ■

Ham. Thistles— R.C.Y.C— 4S:,
W, A. Stewart.......... 8 J. Mitchell ..■*£
.T. Mop cur................. 14 H. rt. Boulter
Hooe Drerar................ 45 G. E. Boulter ».'
J. Y. Osborne............28 Dr. flnelerovav'
Dr. Warden..............25 S. Sutherland

Majorft for Hamilton TWstls» M- ^

*?'Juvenile league—
ICarl Grey—2 p.m.. Krankland v East 

Klverdnle. ,
Bickford Dark- -2 «p.m.,

Iztnedowne.

r. .«•»

mÊÊMÉÉÈi

Txmdon. 
w,Hated Pr* 
ed only 57 a 
Yorkshire, I 
Innings and 
the second 
18 runs. Inc 
the xxrhole rr! 
*f 18 wicki

■
1

mMct’ormlck v
■—Midget I .ensue 

Duke of Uonniiught—2 m1‘ : ■:on., , P m.,
RlVSrdale v Leslie Grove; 1 p.m., Morec- 
Stroller» v Erauklaiid.

Mosa Park- 2 p.m., Elizabeth v O'Neill- 
4 p.m., Roden A v McMurrleh.

Kent School—2 p.m., McCormick v
Strathconu A.

I '

'' .behind the starting line, each seeking 
the position of advantage as the prellm- 

1 Was given at 11.45 a.n

•}.r Iils 1 ■ The doulil 
Jhc Beach 
handled by 
Sullivan. 1 
At 2 o'clock 
Juniors a* t 

- ectne bai 
have to wl 
having won 
fsr played,
''*nt |nt0
Juniors are 
lacrosse ar 
"dock an 
Msged bftv 
t>m.u Browi 
about, good 
d:jto hone: 
dlffetgnt ci 
JD’ench Inti 
•nelr progp
"hip. J) ;g
lacrosse et 
W1M llktly

■

I
r ■X-—Bantam League—

King and Parliament «tracts—2 n m 
O'Neill v Williamson ltd.; I p.m., Roden 
v Eact Rlvmlale.

Dufferln Park—3 p.m., Moa* Park v 
.lease Ketchum Ii.

■
,

. OLYMPIC BOXING7 FINALS« SOCCER NOTES
THE ENAAR
DAY and TUESDAY 

July h9 and to, 8.30 p.nu_
TORONTO vs. EAST AND WEST

M
I i

crATS Now Selling.1 9 Moidey's cigar Stef»,«

I '
■■

' ®'r Thcmn, L.i-‘oVs*8h'mroc>- r'- tJ; <e. Amn.ir.v, -X. BASEBALL
thî œ,«°£C •’r fed SYRACUSE v.TORONTO

.7.S u<ra..:^g^.^pM.ro;^ri;e;S ^

s.

1
Moose
Ménarcha

Batterie*
°**ey and

<

ii j
f 0

Vi a
a®

X SÉS
M

"ï

IN A NUTSHELL

PRIZE—The America's Cup, to 
be retained by ithe New York 
Yacht Club If Resolute wine, and 
turned over to the. Royal Ulster 
Yacht Club of Belfast, Ireland, it 
Shamrock IV, win*.

WINNER—Yacht that wine three 
out of five races.

START—At Ambrose Light Ves
sel at noon (daylight saving time).

RACE’DAYS—Thursday, Satur
day and Tuesday,

SHAMROCK IV.—Designer and 
builder, Charles E. Nicholson. 
Where built—Gosport, England. 
Owner—Sir Thomas Lipton. Club 
—Royal Ulster. Skipper—William 
V. Burton. Number of crew—40.

RESOLUTE — Designer and 
builder, Nat Herreehoff, Where 
built—Brie toi, R.I. Owner—R. W. 
Emmons, et al. Club—New York 
Yacht. Skipper—Charles F. Adams.' 
Number of crew—35.

■
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Raci fetiCIbaseball MÎSrti5
,x “ NOW WATCH HIM

■ .

\ v- «

4

They’re Going Fast!
4*

HALT iRUTH EQUALS HIS 
HOME RUN RECORDLEAFS AGAIN CLOUT 

* IN PROPER SPOTSI PAR'
!Resolute, Will L 

o Race Again by 
Saturday.

good SHAPjS ! |
1 Gaff Put AboeJ | 

>mplete Re 
.Today.

Bangs Out the Twenty-Ninth 
at New York on 

Thursday.

SENT ACROSS TWO

His Clout Broke Up etn Over
time Game—Pirates* 

Win Again.

Grabbed Hits Just After Syra- 
Mistakes and Won 

Handily.

JORDAN A HERO

Leaf Banged Out a 
Homer to Delight 

the Fans. .

r i fXV vSecond Week of the ;&> . I1cuse
r

1 •N •

ED. MACK SALE éF.
FormerPairs 1 fl

1t: i- I /;!
*11, N.J., July 15—Th* 

ready to meet the g, 
rd»y for the second 

* Cùp match. The defeaaZ 
roat halyards at the 
ivMch caused her tm

At New York—(American) — “Babe" 
Ruth In the eleventh inning yesterday In 
the game between New York and St. 
Louie, bit the ball over the top of the 
right field stand for a home run. The 
hit not only won the game for the Yanks 
18 to 10, but also equaled Ruth's record 
of 29 home runs made last year, 
gets credit for the home run under the 
new rules, which also provide for the 
scoring of the men on bases when the 
hit was made. Ward and Plpp 
when Ruth made hie hit, T

Th. Syracuse Stare may be low In the

ï&- tT,ï "A'r , «s
brightest atari that ever PjWWl « thJ 
inland and a féal horns run kins» 
sorting a Star uniform. They wanted 
Tim to dump one into the bleachers and
entourage* him all afternoon until the
biir fellow satisfied them in the eighth 
inning There were two Syracuse p'ay- 
»r* on the paths at the time, but In spite 
of this the Leaflets cams home winners
* The5 secret of the victory was the 
baffling pitching of Peterson. Four hits 
m. uaï all hs gavo the Stars and they were 
widely scattered. Two of the vUltor»'

the result of a boot and the 
5 men ahead of Jordan on the patn* 

in the eighth were the result of walk».
The Leaf* hit Perryman, the firm 

Syracuse pitcher, at wl“', 
runs and seven hits off him in tnree 
innings. Sell, who finished, yielded
three runs In the fourth and then shut IIM>I—I<IMIIII—
wm toncemedthe The Btars^wsrs nigged “Bab*" Ruth, clouting fool of the Van
in the field, and four mlaplays had con- koto, who yesterday tied Hit 
elderable to do with the scoring. yosr’s rscord of 28 home rune. Ho

The local athletes gathered •1®v»n blows Should make It 60 this season.
and five men had two each, leaving only » -----------------
one for the other four to “crambU for. *= 

nothing wrong with the Leafs ■= 
fielding outHlde of a foosle that Qori*al«« 
pullpd and this slip-up let in two of the
* Uonzal'o»r,U Kauff and Onslow hit safely L 
in the flrnt Inning, the l»«y WJ"11.- 
ing over a run, Th# second was also a 
one-run session. Carlsthom made a clubs—
great plek-up on Blackburns in the eoc- Butfato ..............................
und, but too late to get him at first, and Baltimore ..........................
ihen threw badly to first, Blackey pu 1- Toronto ............................
Ing up half way from home. Devlno A)cron t> 
laid down the necessary bunt to hoist Beayng ... 
him to third, and then Peterson, bunt- Jereey clty 
lug king of the Ringers, squeezed Blackey Rooheeter 
home with another of me Pulled tape. SyracuBe

The third was full of joy for the falth- 
Thev had merry time with Perry

man and finished the long fellow. Gtongy 
out prettily to centre for a bass. Kawf 
popped to first and then Carlatiom 
looted Onslow's hard one***• 
raced to third. He rode home on Rlloy e 
good smash to right and Whiteman s 
beauty to centre scored Onslow and
’'sen's wait the Syracuse pitcher In the 
fourth. Devine got a life on Armstrong a 
klek and went to third yhe" Fete sup
plied hl« specialty, a bunt. Peter mlwt 
be called th* sacrificing slabman 

■ vine stole third, but was forced at the tendon 
plate on O'Rourke's cut to third. Gonzy Hamilton 
walked, lust after O'Rourke stole second. Brantford 
Kauff chased them both in with a sharp Hattie Creek .. 
double to right and Onslow beat out one Flint .... 
t<> abort. It.looked *'ke he„.w“V°ULnn!i Btty 01ty ••
Jordan was mo sure of it that he rolled Kitchener . 
flte hall towards the pitching box. Kauff Saginaw .. 
vaine In and then Jordan recovered the 
hull and caught Onslow off first. Need- 
le.sa to aa.v the timps wan sound y roasted 
on what looked like a had decision. This 
wax lhe last Toronto run.

relemtin went along In nice style un
til (lie fourth. Donelson pried off the 
second .Slav hit and Carletrom walked,
Jordan rolled out, hut Oonalcs let Arm
ai rung's roller go thru hi* legs and two 
scored, Peter kept the visitors In check 
until the eighth. Hr walked the first 
two anti tlurUtrom hoisted to centre.
Tlisn up stepped Jordan and raised one 
Into the bleacher for three run*. He got 
a mighty cheer and the final score was 8
t0McAlp!ne will Join the Htars here to
day and will he placed at third, and 
Reties moved to centre field. The 
Hvvacues teem Is vastly improved and 
should tlo much butter for the rent of the

|atu

We Urge You to Come Now ]

S3 Babethe mast, an*n today's race when* Ï? 

A the contest wen in x.?

■airs in the HoTeeeboeT

i

wars on
hs game

was loosely played and was marked by 
hard hitting. Score: R. H. B.
St. Louis ........1800110010 0—10 18 2
New York ....3 008001000 8—18 18 0 

Batteries—Sothoron, Burwell and Seve- 
reld; Mays, Thormahlen, Collins and 
Ruel.

This big clothes event has now gone into the second week, and accustomed 
as we are to quick action, this present occasion has surprised us. Those con
templating a visit here during the great sa}e are now urged to come with all 
speed if you would share in he offerings. An occasion like this is unusual. 
The character and reputation of Ed. Mack’s clotheé is your guarantee of re
markable value. The finest tailoring, the widest rànge of styles and patterns 
are here for you at savings of from $17 to $20 on the suit. You will not 

opportunity again this season. - t «. *

OPENS TODAY m 
LAWRENCE PAR* runs were 

two Detroit at Boston, rain.
Chicago at Washington, wet grounds..

«SSP&San
ice Park, Friday, «
“» jwtner (Markham) Z 
ind Garrow (Law. Pai*i,3 
Kt Bonnlck (Long BwSifl 

partner (Granites). 
and Forbes (Kew Beach) a 
nd partner (B. Beaoh r1 
id partner (Brantfoid) a
I partner (St. Matthews)™ 
)akwood) v. Morrison aaâ 
tlgh Park).
d and partner (R.C.B.C.) a 
md Gould (N. Toronto). .
and Cubltt (R.C.YX3.) a 
md partner (W. Toronto), 
id partner (St. Simons) a 
and Proven (Baton Meal 
partner (ThUtlee) v, PMMeI 

ke - (Queen City.) 
and Shaw (Canada) v. Be* 

id McNair (St. Paul'» Px.j 
and partner (Markham) v.
II and Qrindley (Rlverdele). 

and Pearson (Weston) %
v and Adams (Oakland#), 
treetbvllle) v. No. X (Rush)

md Ireland (Law. Parte )a 
’arkdale),
t and partner (Victoria) < 
and partner (Baton,* Mem.) 
e and McKinney (Canada) v, 
and Gillespie (Davtsvllle H.) 
Memorial, Friday, 4 p.m.—

(I
and partner (St. Matthswi) 
(Oakwood),

d partner (Granite) v. Kerr 
ner (St. Simons), 
and Mtln (Davisville H.) V. 
•arkdale).
d partner (Lome Paflt) r« 

and partner (R.C B.C.) 
usholme) v. Irvine and part* 
■t Toronto),
i and Saunders (St, Paul P, 
unes and partner (Victoria). 
>n and,partner (Kew Beach) 
y and Cunningham (Oak.) 
and partner (Markham) V. 

md Muir (North Toronto)., 
made, Friday, 4 p.m,— , tj

1 Burch (Oakland*) v, Mo* 
and Bailey (Kew Beech), 
nd Calder (Davlevllle H.) h 
d McLachlan (N. Toronto), 
and partner (W. - Torontef 

md Davidson (Iaw. Parlfl.
I McLean (Queen City) 1* 

partner (Long: Branch), i 
(lands, Friday, 4 p.m.— j

Sinclair (Baton Mem.) H 
ind partner (R.C.B.C.)

anil partner (Canada) H 
’arkdale).
and partner (Long 'BrancBl 
iry and partner (St. Math,,) 
8 partner (Queen City) 1) 
nd McCallum (Ioaw. Park)*

At Philadelphia—(American)—Thunder
storms stopped the game between Cleve
land and Philadelphia at the start of 
the seventh Inning with the vleltoie 
ahead 6 to 1. Score: R. H, K.
Cleveland ...........................1 4 0 0 0 0—6 9 i)
Philadelphia .....................1 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 2

Batteries—Bagby and O'Neill; Harris, 
Keefe and Rerklns.

: ■
At Pittsburg—(National) — Pittsburg 

won from Boeton for the fourth time, 9 
to 8. Score: R, H. B.
Boston ....................... 1 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 1—8 11 1
Pittsburg ................ 00000422 1—9 18 8

Batteries—McQuillan, Fllllnglm, Wat
son and Oowdy; Ponder, Meadow, Bhtke, 
Carlson and Schmidt.

At Chicago—Brooklyn hit Bailey hard 
In the tenth Inning and won the final 
game of the series from Chicago, 4 to 3. 
Score: R. H. K.«
Brooklyn ............... 1 0 00 1 0 0002—4 0 0
Chicago ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1—$ 10 3

Batteries—Marquard, Smith and El
liott; Vaughn, Bailey and Kllllfer.

AJt Cincinnati—Philadelphia made a 
strong ninth finish against Cincinnati

R. H B. 
1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 2—7 12 3
1 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0—6 12 0

Batteries—Hubbell, Gallia and Wheat; 
Sallee, Eller, Ring, Adge and Allen.

get such anThors was

BASEBALL RECORDS f

■INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. ■
I *

MEN’S FINE SUITS
Values up to $51.00

$0 ^ .75
A

Won, Lost. 
65 27
62 28

. 63 30
60 81
42 41
29 61
28 66

........................... 18 62
—Thursday Scores— 

Toronto 8, Syracuse 6,
Buffalo 4, Jereey City 1 
Reading .13, Rochester 1. 
Baltimore 8, Akron 6.

—Friday Games— 
Syracuse at Toronto.
Jersey City at Buffalo. 
Baltimore at Akron.
Reading at -Rochester.

IS
1(•»»••••»••#

Values up to $67^50
ful.

Iand won 7 to 6. Score:
Philadelphia» . 
Cincinnati ...

A$McCORMICK BOYS ARE 
BEST AT ATHLETICS

Defeat Rest of City Playgrounds 
in- Big Meeting

Staged.

M. AND O. LEAGUE,

Won, Lost. 
46 17 NOWDe- Clubs.

NOW /88 24

i86 2« AT31 84 AT29 82
37It
3924 i 1» , .aie40 ,C

—Thunday Scores.—
.............9 Hamilton ...

Saginaw ....
.............7 Battle Creek».... 8
...........  7 .Bay City . i...... 1
— Friday Games.—

Battle (Creek xt I^ndon.
Flint it Hamilton.
Bay (jlty at Kitchener.
Saglmiw at Brantford.

City Playground» held their annual 
field meet last night at Moss Park 
Recreation Centro, with the most en
thusiastic contestants competing In a 
Playgrounds moot. Over three hundred 
girls and boys entered the conteste. A 
large number of parente and adulte 
cheered the splendid efforts of the con
testants.

The championship for the boys went 
to McCormick, with a total of 87 points, 
with East Rivet-dale a close second, 81. 
St, Andrew's Playground won the girl»' 
championship, with 26 points, and Carl
ton came eecond, with 22. Ed Hlrons 
made a Jump of 6' 8" In the high Jump, 
and Guy Pltton, Moss Park, made -a 
standing broad Jump of 9* 8It".

The following are the winners In the 
several events;

. 8Flint............
Brant ford y
London.
Kitchener.

r, f

Comprising Fine Worsteds, Scotch Cheviots and Tweeds, 
Including the Famous Fox Serges in Blues and Blacks.

ED. MACK Says
He does not want his most particular customers to overlook this sale, for he has never had a 

better stock of all-wool worsteds and cheviots, in all shades, and tailored by master craftsmen. He 
would like them to get in on this profit-saving price as quickly as possible.

ATIONAL LEAGUE. ‘

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati .
Pittsburg ..
Ht, Louie ...
Chicago ...
New York 
Boston ....
Philadelphia

Pittsburg 
Brooklyn,
Philadelphia...:.. 7 Cincinnati 

—Friday Games— 
Boston at Chicago. / 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati^ 
New Ysrk at Pittsburg. 
Philadelphia at Ht. Louis.

.... 49 33 .698
44 32 .679

.. 39 .52636 »
.49410 41
.48248.. 40

4137 .474
.448.. 31 

.. 31 
—Thursday Scores—
.............. 9 Boston ....

......... 4 Chicago ....

39 Beys.
-Shot-Put.—

, g Senior—1, RxPntterson, MR; 2, H Qor-
, 3 back, MP; 8, B Sullivan, McC.
, 5 Intermediate, 116—1, B Johnson, McC; 

2, J Johnson, MP; 3, A Foley, McC.
Junior—1, J Tliorec, McC; 2,

BR; 8, ,T Kupltx, Os.
Juvenfls—1, M Sac rot, St A; S, D 

Grieg, ER. 3, W Parker, McC,
Midget—1, M Strain, McC; 2, M Klck- 

ler, Lane; 8, T Wood, Bit.
—Stand'ng Broad Jump.

Senior—1, ® Pltton, MP; 2, W Smith, 
MR; 3, G Gault, McC.

Intermediate, 116—1, C Murray, MP; 2, 
E Bartlett, MoC; 3, C Halward, Roden.

Junior—1, L Smith, St A: 2, A Sos- 
rlnsky, St A; 3, J Thorpe,' McC.

Juvenile—1, R Hall, Frank; I, N Rob
inson, McC; 3, R Taylor, Roden,

... Midget—1. A Barnard, ER; 2, L Olker,
St A; 3, H Cohon, Sirs.

, —Running High Jump,—
Senior—1, B Hlrons, McC; 2, W Da- 

venport, McC.
Intermediate. 115—1, B Johnston, McC; 

2. J Houston, 13.»; 3, \V. Dunlop. MP.
Junior—1, L Smith, St A; 2, R Wilson, 

ER; 3. K Robins n, McC.
Juvenile—1, U Sharpen, ER; 2, J Potts, 

McC; 3, H Bock nor, Mans.
Midget—1, B Barrick, NT; 2, L Olker, 

St A; 3, F Gilchrist, McC.
—Running Broad Jump.—

Senior—1LW Smith, MR; 2, R Patter- 
-son, MR; 3, G Pltton, MP.

Intermediate, 116—1, C Murray, MP; 2, 
D Dollar, Os; 3, M Bartlett, McC.

Junior—1, R Wllaon, Kit; 2, R. Robin- 
eon, McC! 3 V On; MR.

.litvi-nile—1,*G Sharpen, MU; 2, W Par
ker, McC, and .1 Soaslnsky, St A, a t|e.

Midget—1, F Oilehrlet, McC; 2, E Bur- 
rlck, NT: 8, A Bernard, ER.
,* Glrli.

—Baekelhull Throw —
Senior—1. Ncille Miller, St A; 2. Lucy 

Tribe, St A: i, Alary lYazee, Lena.
Intermediate—1, Ailcen Thomas. Rod ; 

2, Eva Frennan, Os; 3, Ml»le Leggatt, CP.
4 Junior—1 Roue leggatt. CP; 2, Doro

thy Price. ET; ,1, Uladys Hillman, CP.
K, Juvenile—1. Eleanor Htockdale. St A;

2, Minnie Nicholson, LG; 3, Ida Gil
christ, Rodeii.

Midget—1, Lily Shenltefsky, St A; 2, 
Nellie Barnard, ET; 3, leohel Suther
land. Morse.

.40846season.

rr TOOK THE BIRDS
TO STOP NEUMATICS

XB Davey,
At Akron, Ohio.—(International).—Af- 

trv winning 17 straight games on the 
Inpql ground#, AUron lost; ycKt^rdfly to 

•• Biiltlmore R to fi. Top bottle* were 
thrown at Vmptr.o O’Flrlon by nngrf fan* 
anil he lisrt to he osnorted from the field 

Manager Rohlltr.nl, of the Nenmatlca. 
rvnxioiu, to the game, Akron lost an 
exhibition to the New York Giants. 10

R. H. E. 
0 1 8—8 11 1 
0 0 1—6 11 2 

Sullivan

•ORCY6LE FACES.

ED. MACK, Limited
167 Yonge Street—-Opposite Simpson’s

STORE CLOSES AT IP. M. SATURDAY

il y 16.—(By Canadian Aslfl 
—J. D. Marvin, formerly IE 
tine, ha broken all motor* 

from ion to 6on mile», arw 
twelve hour»’ riding. mm 

id for the clock round W*8 
n hour.

E ANY CRIMINAL.
les, Calif., July 15.—Jid|| 
rillst, formerly heavyweight 

the world, yesterday tele* 
Tliuann, Iziwer Callfomls,

• of J. Robert O'Coruiof) 
» dlslrlnt attorney here, re*: 
offer "to cross the IntemAl 
try and surrender to f-derjl 
If treated with nroper courts 
D’Cominr snld the offer WSF 
pugilist being Informed J'y 

andled like any other crlnt*

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
'hr Won. l»>»t. Pet.Clubs. 

Cleveland . 
New York . 
Chicago ... 
Washington 
St, Tamis . 
Boston ..., 
Detroit .... 
Philadelphia

31 .67624
1 64 .86129to 6. Score; 

Baltimore 
- Akron ......

i .60848 810 3 10 0 
2 10 0 0 

flatteries—Psrnham, Grove,
end Clnaey: Barnee and Walker.

<71 38 3.-> . .521
39 41 .188

.48737 30

.3166224
6221.At Buffalo—Buffalo hit Ferguson hard 

In the .«econd Inning, and out over four 
runs, the only time the Bisons snored, 
hr* they were enough to win, 4 to 2. 

genre— R. H. F. i
Buffalo ................ n 4 a n o a o a x—1 7 n

[ .Te—„■ ntv ........ 1 n t a n n a o o—1 5 o
Bengough:

—Thursday Snores—
.. 5 Philadelphia 

. .13 St. Iziuls , 
Detroit at Boston—Rain. 
Chicago at Wa»hlngton--Raln, 

—Friday <lames— 
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia

Cleveland. .. 
New York.. t

have to get busy, and trim Morhdols next 
Thursday at the Mark dale grounds If 
they hope to tie up the group. His 
locals were as surprised to be trimmed 
as the visitors were to trim diem.

Weston will play Bradford at Weston 
tomorrow afternoon, with Ernie Doyte 
end Len Smith In charge. Bradford get || 
off to a had start against Orangeville II 
two weeks ago, and are anxious to make 
amends at the ex,panne of ths Weston- 
I to*. It should be a tidy gams aa Wes
ton this jear are going stronger than 
last, while Bradford have e team worth 
cheering for and will bring along a good-

not allow.the .visiting umpire would 
while shortly nfte wards a similar goal 
was claimed end allowed by the referee, 
who was on top of the P«y. The beet 
of feeling existed thrtiout the match, 
only two penalties for minor offences be
ing handed out to the visitors, the lo
cals having a clean slate. Referee 
Len Smith of Toronto, vice-president of 
the- O A.L.A.. announced after the game 
that It was a credit to the association 
to 'have such teams in the league. -Han
over led at half-time, 6 to 3, but the 
score was even, 7 all, when entering the 
last quarter, during which the visitors' 
look down the only tally In twenty min- I ly hunch of supporters to liven up the 
utes of real lacrosse. Durham will now piatch. -

rival» from Hanover trimmed them In a 
fast and exciting game by 8 goals to 7. 
The vieltoi* had on a couple of Juniors 
who certainly Inserted some pep to their 
attack end an a result the defence of 
the local» showed eigne of weaknoee. 
Both homes played brilliant combination, 
but t'he Hanover defence broke up many 
rushes which were ear-marked for the 
net In the final period with only one 
goal to tie up the game Durham missed 
several apleiulid chance* to score, two 

8 or three of the sharpshooter* misein* 
an open net. much to the dlsappolnt- 

4 ment of t'he large crowd. In the second 
4 1 quarter Durham claim td i goal, which

;Ppf f s——Ho' ♦»>)*» n nnd
Vortrvson nnd Frrltnjr. Blanche Carnahan, Htra,risen, NT, and

Midget—M Orace Mountiord.œier^;

Emma McMner,• JJ..’ McC tic. 
EThe6nfdolWtlw th* standing of the

points made;

I tie.
it Rochester.—Rcadl,'g easily won from 

Rochester In the opening ganio of -the 
series by a «core of If: to 1. Clifford 
yielded in hit* In the Rccond timing, 
when the Marine* » cored 9 runs.

Score— Tl T t M I
Ttendlnc: ...........o ^ n n :i n n 1 n—13 2n n[

'•Rochester ........nnnonnni n— 1 7 4,
Potteries—KRepp and Konnlek. Cotter: | Witter, rf ........

I Donelson, If. 
Carletrom. 2b.
Jordan, lb..........
Armstrong, as.
Bones. 3h............
MoOraner, cf. . 
Nlebergall, c. ., 
Porrymsn, p. .
sell, p...................
Madden, x .........

RICKET NOTES.

Isle Cricket Club will 
t.h ' Rosedale lawn Patur* 

isednle tom: G. Carp-ntew 
iy, A M. Goodman. O. Sp*J* 
owhnnks. >. McKinnon, Of I 
Gartxhencr, D. Murray.

Some Real Hitting
-alrUT.t. 2nd. 3rd.TI 

fi 1 0 4ÎO
■ 5 2 3 22

A.B. . H. O. A. E. 
111 
1 in 
U 1 6

4Syracuse—
St. Andrew* • •
Carlton Park •
East Toronto . 
Struthcona . .# •
Roden ...•■•• v •
East Rtverdalo 
Earlscourt •• •
Leslie Grove .
>lor*e ..............
E'ilfbîth 
McCormick 
\VlllUmaon
North Toronto .............
I.ansdowne ...........B<>>*

1
1 81a -tClifford, Sherman and Manning.san. 82-T\ 0 6 *1 X18 1YORKSHIRE'S EASY WIN.IILTON VICTORS. 1I 1I-1 2I i[ton Thistles In a ftve 

kdne*dfty. defeated tnj «» Yî 
f-H in Hamilton by 88 ellPH 
ring score: 
hies—

T-ondnn, July 15.—(By Canadian Aa- 
Soetated Press,)—Northamptonshire «cor
ed only 57 sad 4(1 at Smuhampton against 
Yorkshire, and Yorkshire won by an 

. Inning* end 173 runs. Widrilngton, In 
the second Innings, took 7 wicket* for 
18 runs, Including the hat trick, nnd for 
tne whole mntch Imd the splendid figures 
"f 13 win he Is for 18 run*.

1 3
\ Ü 

• 0 2 
l 1

!4 1
6 1
1 i
2 0 g1 i■R.C.Y.Ç.- „

8 J. Mitchell . . .»S 
H H. c, Boulter 

(45 G. E. Boulter --J 
,28 Dr. Snelnrove .»}
.25 8. Sutherland

0 0 1. nRoad 6frl iTotal* ...................30 5 I 21
x—Bulled for Hell in ninth.

A.B. R.

0

O.Toronto- 
G'Rourke, ,*s. , 
Gnnr.alca, 2b, .
Kauff. cf...........
Onslow. 1b. ,.
Riley, rf............
Whiteman. If. 
Blsckbnrnc. 3b.
Devine, c............
Peterson, p, ..,

1st. 2nd. 3rd.
, , ......... tl 6 7

McCormick ............... #53
Kurd Rivcrdale ............. j 4 n 1
St. Andrews ..................... jj , 3 1
Moan Park ......................... , j 0
North Toronto ................. f, j 1
I^nsdowne ...................... ‘ 1 1
Osier ..................................... 0 0
Frankland ........................... n 3
Roden .................................. 1 n
Earlscourt ......................... „ 1 1
Strathcona ..• • '' wataon. J. A. 
n«wn J H Brînsmead, D. W. Lappln.
P F Glffo'd. J. J. He"d/r*on,',
Nurse. W. '.. Cooper and S. H. Arm

I, 1

“The National Smoke”. 3 3
V 1

The double-header lacrosse program nt 
Jhr Reach tomorrow will likely he 
5*('died by Huh Itcwlteon and T'VIdle 
Bklllvan. Tin- first battle royal starts 

5 O'clock *'lth Mnltlnnds and Beaches 
luntor» a* the gladiator», and Mils should 
ça aonto hattln. as the Bench aggregation 
:*v: to win to tie up the group, each 
laving won at home In the games thus 
'"r P'ayed, while n week ago the game 
'ant Into 2d minutes overtime, These 
.'hniora are putting up a tidy article of 
“£,«*• "nii deserve support. At 4 
.i.-1? an Inlermedlate game will be 
jaaed between shamrocks nnd Mlmtco. 
Dad Brown think* Ills team is just 
•'Put good enough to cop the interme- 
dlff.u. ho”tr'"' but Harry Halpin Is of 

Minion und hopes to throw a 
h i c*' Into the MImlvo works and stop 
shin nir,t*Pl!,e tnwil,d* the champion- 
i»,,'. '"nl<” like a great afternoon of
wliMnf I*1 * ** Roach and a good crowd 

111 ,lkl l> th< ir support
— Western City League— "

I «.81

Wilsons120 .
ir Hamilton Thistles 38. . !1

3 1
4 0
4 1 1
2 <1 n
1 0 0

—Running High Jump.— 
•Senior—1. Annl< Miller, St A; 2, Mary 

Cgrnuhan, Stra; 3, Annlo Wetherull, E» 
Jhtermedlate—1, Dolly Henderson, St 

A; 2, Annie Price, CP; 3, Dorothy Nor
ris. ER.

Junior—1. Marjory Murray, CP; 2, 
Murte While, H'ra; 3. Helen Green, <3.

—Running High Jump.— 
Juvenile--!. Eleanor Htockdale. St A; 

2, Jean McMitrru.v, Morse; 3, Emma Mc
Lean, Stra.

Midget—1. Grace Mountford, CP; 2, 
Cecelia Butterworth, Stre; 3. Mary 
White, ET.

—Standi.).'; Broad Jump - 
Settlor—1, Annie M'llcr, 8t A: 2, Annie 

Weatherah. Me; 2, Marjorie Grieve, K. 
Intermediate—1. Florenen Hardy. St A;

3, Annie

■
JPIC BOXING !

Totals .................29 8 11 27 16 t
Syracuse ...............................0 0020008 0—5
Toronto ................................11380000 «—8

Two-base hit*—Kauff. Home runs—
Jordan, Stolen hase»—Devine, O'Rourke, 
•Sacrifice lilts—Devine, Peterson 2. Double 
play*—Blaokhurne to Gonsalea to Onslow, 
Armstrong to Jordan. - Iveft on basas— 
Syracuse 6, Toronto 2. Base on bâllc 
Off Perryman 1, Peterson 7. Sell 1. Hite 
—Off Perryman 7 In 3 Innings, Struck 
out—By Sell 2. by Peterson 4. Empires— 
Corcoran and Stoekdale.

FINALS
HE ARENA Hi

DAY end TUESDAY 
19 end 20, 8.30 p.m.

vs. EAST AND WEST
Now Selling.Mcodey » Uflir Store#

I
H

tri°iu4es for glrlr—M'ssee M. Smith, G. 
Judges tor g r H M n0ran. E.

and D. Baw- 10-
Still the most 
for the money

r’£5 AhprewWilson*.

S. ?«".&, 7. »
den. «

ALL JOD/JtS
P.ISE v.TORONTO
k tomorrow, ReaervM **V 
jit lone at Mo.adey'e *"■

r.iCHURCH UP TWO.
I'nrkdAle P.C. LACROSSE GOSSIP ->2 xlleen Thoma*. Roden:

Pride. CP.
Junior—1. Marjorie Murray, CP: 2. 

Dorn Ml hofrky. Ml: Elsie Wharem,
wmiarnson.

Juvenile—1, Ka.hleen Ho'dsworth. LT;
ER; 3, Wlnnlfred Har-

Pnrkdalc
Blely............

IT. If. E. Men*!».... 
•I ' Jackson...,

5 (1 6 ! Oeil d y........
Dillon;

I. 15...13 Hopper 
1 bo ...

...71 Garget I 
...21 Black ...I ..'........... 16

Durham, July 15.—T-he Durham 1 
crosse team were rather surprfSo3^h#N i 
yesterday afternoon when their old-time 1

. 26 *“J
-tech................ ;■ ?.212IÎ2.5",°

»«** ............ .. 1 n 1 n n n n
. Nichliri,',an“ lfnd

V)

17 2, DorisTotal. Total.........65

/-4#4
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êTHE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWELVE H ' FRIDAY- — /

PETER COLEY WINS 
FORT MIAMI STAKE

Simmy R., b.h„ by Elastic K|0f ;■»

Zte«i iü&w «i
Free-for-all p.rcc, two in' th-A 

purse $1800: = >.
Single G„ b.g., by Anderww

Wilkee (Allen) ............:
Grace Direct, b/m., by Wiiui * If Direct (Stungeon) . 1
Sanardo, b.g., by San * Ii

déco (Murphy) ............... ^
Time—2.0314, 2.04%, log^ '

«esuvrt,
Montreal, July 16.—Results *»« » 

mler: «R
FIRST RACE—Pu ne 1600 i __ 

and up. 6 furlongs:
Richard V., 107 (Smith), u.^

2. Donna Grafton, 106 (Bulewwn. î3. Gas Mask, 117 (OlbsonL y^ll 
Time 1.1». Ramona, Trans *

Laurentlan, Blacks tar also ran » SECOND RACE—Purse SL , 
olds and up, foaled In Cinaxls -w?
7 f Ur Ion as: ’ ”*

P<,,t’ 110 <8ml0l>. 14.40, | 

8^Brit»ln'B Ally, 110 (Domini*), g

8. Galopin, 107 (Foden), M.so 
Time 182 1-6. Mondaine au . 
spendance, Fair and Warmer aL4* 
THIRD RACE—Purse «500/ lüÜÜ 

and up, claiming, 6 furlongs:
1. Clear Lake. 107 (Smith) ■ 

17.20, 13.40.
2. aPbedoden, 100 

|2.M.
8, Capers, 107 (Casey), t!.«0. mi 
Time 1.02 4-6. aWalter Mack a, 

Sevillian, Colmur also ran. ■ 
a—Crist entry.
FOURTH RACE—Puree (too 

old and up, claiming, 6 furionee- 1
|2170L#°tl Fir' 110 (Ta»,lor>.f».
’ 8. Frenchy, 107 (Pauley), ft;M

3. Ella Jennings, 106 (Smith) it? 
Time 1.08 1-8. Miss Horner *1.

Monsieur X„ also ran, ^ ■ 
FIFTH RACE—Purse 8800, 4.raa> 

and up, claiming, 1 1-1» miles’
. L Duke Ruff. 118 (Gibson), li-, 
82.40. ra—

2. White Crown, 108 
88.80.

3. Miss Sweep, 106
Time 1.84.

Chrtetle Holtere also

/CROWN CASE AGAINST 
DEVONSHIRE

* ZFRIVOL! STAKES 
TAKEN BY HALU

MORE FAVORITES GO 
DOWN AT WINDSOR’

opensThe WerM’i Selection.
I BY CENTAUR. _____JOCKEY DEPORTED

lines
ADS see#

* Windsor, Ont., July. 16,-Before 
Magistrate Robert Mlers, the case of 
the Crown v. the We .tiro _ Racing 
Association, for running A common 
betting house on the Devonshire 
track last week was heard. Edwin 
Halley, K.C., assisted by Crown At- \ 
torney Rodd, prosecuted, and J. \ 
Walter Curry, K.C., defended. Deci
sion was held over until a later data 

On the stand. Wm. D. Groar. chief 
Inspector of criminal investigation.

g visited the Dev 
July « and bet on the 

fourth, fifth and sixth races, having 
bought 88 tickets on thrée different 
horses, but lost on all three. De
tective Harfnah, who accompanied 
him, also bet on three horses end 
picked two winners.

Montreal, July
Lauder, an American Jockey at 
Oeiurlmlor race track, who was 
ruled off by the Judges on Friday 
last, lias now been deported to 
the United States, eltho he has 
been permitted to pay hie own 
faro and travel first-class. After 
his ruling off he threatened the 
Judges, who had disqualified him 
as they were leaving the track 
yesterday, and wee consequently 
arrested. He was brought before 
Judge Leet, who dismissed the 
case to 'hand It over to the immi
gration authorities. The lattor ■ 
ordered that l.auder must leave 
the country today.

15. — Ed le —Windsor—
First race—Marjorie Haynes.

Cares, Sweet Liberty.
Second race—War Tank, Royal Visitor, 

Broadview.
Third race—Annie Edgar. Archie Alex

ander, Allah.
Fourth race—War Garden. Murray, 

Medusa.
fifth race—Accelerate, Unctf’s Lassie, 

Siren Maid.
Sixth race—Lazy Lou, Fair Orient, Bla

zonry.
Seventh race—Bubbling Louder, Kil

kenny, Bond.

Who

Li Feature Event at Toledo Cir
cuit Races—Royal Earl 

Is a Winner.

HelpFavorite Is Victor in Feature 
at Empire City 

Track.

Golden Dawn Is the Longest 
One on Second Day 

of Meeting.

WANTED->-Experl4 
' •store. 3060 Dun4 
canted—Repres]
I for crepe- de <1 

waists: must be I 
to have good cq 

• ideal Ladles’ w4 
Ave. W„ Montrj

■DELORIMIER
1

Toledo, Ohio, July 16.—Peter Coley, the 
favorite on account of his victory at 
North RandaJl last week, won the Fort 
Miami 88000 stake for 2,08 trottera, the 
feature of today's Grand Circuit racing 
program. Single G. won the free-for-all 
pace, the other feature of the day, after 
Grace Direct had stepped in and taken 
the second heat,

Thousands turned out today, the large 
stand being enursly too email. The 
track was heavy, due to the heavy rain 
yesterday, and It. was nearly 3 o’clock 
before the first heat was raced. »

Royal Bart wh* the class of the 3.06 
pace, winning In straight heats over the 
fevorite, Esther R., the mam. being 
drawn after finishing fifth In the first 
two heats.

In the Fort Miami Stake, Peter Coley 
made a break Id the stretch and was 
passed by the bunch, finishing 
But In the next two heats he 
Ills good-behavior and led the field from 
wire to wire. Tootsie Tolse had no 
trouble In winning the 2.18 trot over the 
favorite. Bob Commodore broke 
In the first two heats, but was out- 
trotted In the last one. Summary:

2,06 pace, three heats, purse $1200: 
Royal Bari, b.g., by The Bari

(Bgan) ...........................   1 1 1
John K. Bradai, b.s,, by John

R. Gentry (Thomas) ..................   8 8 8
Drift Patch, b.g., by Dan Patch

(Cox) ..................................................  4 8 2
Ormonde, b.g., by Ormonde

(Valentine) .........................   1 4 4
Either R.. b.m. by Baronwood

8 8 dr

testified havln 
shire track on

on-Yonkera, N.Y., July 16.—Today’s Em
pire 'City résulta:

FIRST RACE—For two-yeer-olda,
purse *1000, i> 14 furlongs:

1. Oriole, 114 (Rowan). 2 to 1, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3.

2. Plurlbue, H4 (Rice), 3 to 1, even 
and 2 in R.

Knight of the Heather, 118 (Turner), 
5, 3 to 6 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.07 2-6. Ballynew, Fauna*. Bo- 
dpnsky, Victor A„ Johnny O'Connell, 
Theodosia and Kate Fraley also ran.

SECOND RACE—For three-year-old* 
and upward, puise $1000, one mile and 
seventy

1. Irish Dream, 108 (Turner), 6 to 6 
and out,

2. Chaaneur, l'O (Kirechbaum), 10 to 1, 
2 to 1 and out.

3. Pastoral flwain, 11R (Rodriguez),' 
even and out.

Time 1.48 1-8. Only three starters,
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upward, claiming, purse $1000, one mile 
and a sixteenth: ,

1. War Club, ,06 (Zoeller), 18 to 6, 7 to 
It and out.

2. Porte Drapeau, 100 (King), 7 to 1, 
8 to 2 and out.

3. Court Fool. 107 (Corey), 7 to 1, 2 to 
2 and out.

Time 1.63.
FOURTH RACE—The Frivol! Stakes, 

selling, $2600 guaranteed, 6% furlongs:
1. Halu, 114 (Barrett), 6 to 5, 2 to 5 

and out.
2. Eyç Opener 110 (McAtee), 18 to 6,

4 to 6 and out.
3. Hard Guess, 108 (Turner), S to 1. 8 

to 6 and out.
Time 1.09 2-5. Alcatraz also ran.
FIFTH RACE —Claiming, handicap, for 

three-year-olds end upward, $1200 added, 
one mile and seventy yards:

1. Penelope. 101 (Wiener), 2 to 1. 3 to
5 and cut.

2. Manoeuvre, HO (Farrington), 6 to 6, 
1 to 3 and out.

3. Tetley. 103 (Coltllettl), 8 to 1. 3 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.48 1-5. Thrift and Albert A. 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, selling. $1000 added, about six 
furlongs:

1. Ballybell, 105 (Zoeller), 4 to 1, 3 to
6 and 4 to fi. '

2. Fllbberty Gibbet. 112 (Rice), 8 to 5, 
5 to 5 and 1 to 3.

3. Scotch Verdict, 102 (Wiener), 9 to 2, 
8 to 6 and 4 to 6.

Thne 1.12 4-6. Amackaseln, Frank 
Waters, .Mldlan, Gus Schoer, Brisk, Cad
die and Triomphant also ran.

Windsor. July 10.—The second day's 
racing el the \l Indsor track saw more 
favorites go down. Estera, a well-played 
choice, beat Louise V. In the fourth 
race, a handicap affair, and the feature 
event of the day. Golden Dawn was the 
long shot of the day, paying better than 
11 to 1, when lie beat Stevenson 
the mile and a «ixteenth distance In the 
sixth event. The results:

FIRST RACK—Puree $1,200, maiden 
2-ycar-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Beg Pardon, 116 (O’Brien), $9.30, 
$6.80, $4.10.

2. Old Chap, 116 (Colline), $6.80. $8.60.
3. Golden Autumn, 118 (Kennedy), 

$8.20,
Time 1.08 4-5. Mollnero. Sobrlgade, 

Hot Sparks, Eugenia K, gealous, Bertha 
S.. Voormlx, Homald, Dan Jackson also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, 3-year-o'ds 
and up. Canadian bred, one and a six
teenth miles:

1. Mallowmat, 117 (Steams), $4.30, 
$2.40.

2. Gala Drees, 115 (Rlehcreek), $2.40.
3. Galley Head, 111 (Dreyer), out.
Time 2,01 3-5. Maladroit also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $1,200, claiming,

2-year-olds, 514 furlongs:
1. Napoo, 101 (Bryson), $8.50, $5, $3,20.
2. Mary Cowell, 106 (Moore), $6.80, 

$3,60.
3. Sea Court, 106 (McTaggart), $4.90
Time 1,14 4-6. Miss Dora, Martin A.

Noonan, High Wave, Dorothy Hines, 
Romper. Bookworm, Alberta S„ Tom 
Norris, Mary Rclgel also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-oU* 
and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Estera, 103 (Willis), $8.60, $2.i0.
out.

2. Louis V., 112 (Butwell), $2.80, out.
3. Charley Leydecker, 107 (Rlehcreek),

3
!;!• FemaleI

■prince’s, ltd,.
b4 YONOB ST.,
|exim?ribncbo
"salesladies

'candy and
y CAKE COUNTS» 
WAITRESSES.
food checker 
highest wage 
APPLY
MR, HANSON.

3.over SEVENTH RAGE—Claiming, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1% miles:

t. Jack Reeves, 110 (Heinzch), 87.30, 
$3.60. $3.40.

2. Capital City, 113 (Butwell), "$3.70, 
$8.80.

3. Don Dodge, 106 (Duggan), 17.60. 
Time 2.1 R 8-R. Candelaria, Puts and

Calls, Airdrie, Leinster, Thanksgiving, 
La Kross also ran.

AT EMPIRE CITY,8 to
AT- WINDSOR. Yonkers. N.Y., July 15.—Entries for 

tomorrow:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, claim

ing, 6V6 furlongs:
Crest............
Wedgewood 
Mary Erb..
Sacajawea.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upward, one mile:
Leather Face.
Young Adam
Ralco............
Bayard........
Lunette........
War Mask..
War Plume.

Windsor, July 16.—Entries for Friday
' I are;

yards: ...111 Salesmen ........Ill
...1#8; FIRST RACE—Puree $1200, claiming, 

3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Sweet. Liberty. ..*103 Anticipate ........113
Marjorie Hynes. .112 Sweep. Glance.. 119 
Who Cares..

...108 Dolly C.

..*106 Rama ............Ill
...111 Repeat .......... *106

De
1 t

113 John R. Roach. 107
CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE. SECOND RACE—Puree $1200, all 

classes, 2-year-olds. Canadian-bred, 6 
furlongs:
Broadview.............101 Aunt'Ldn ........... 101
hMoII Cutpurae. .101 aBloor ........
Royal Visitor....,104 War Tank 

a Mrs, L. A. Livingston end J. H. 
Doan entry.

THIRD , RACE—Puree $1290, claiming, 
3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Annie Edgar........«97 Princess Myrtle. 100
IBetelnda.................104 Beau. Brum. 11.104
Arch. Alsxander.*106 Allah ..
Loyr........
Far Earn.

..114 Light Wine ... 8* 
..106 Yel. Hand ...106
..110 Alphas ............. 103
.106 Pastoral 8. ..Ill 
• 96 Lady Qert, .. 108
.114 Hendrle ........... 121
.108 D. of the V..,.113 

THIRD RACE—Handicap, S-year-oldi. 
about six furlongs:
St. Allan........
Toujour*..,,,
On Watch...
Ft. Churchill.
Forever..........

second, 
was on (Heilman), jjL SALThe City Hall team kept up Its un

broken string of wins by beating the 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-estabilehment 18 to 9. 
The City Hall scored 5 in the first on 
Belz’s single. Benn's sacrifice bit, Gra
ham’s double to right, Dey’s and Rum- 
fpro’e .singles to centre and left, and 
Collins’ error, Dey’s single to left and 
Newton’* error with the bases full scored 
4 more in the fourth. Whalen's hit to 
right and Wallace’s error on Romford's 
drive to short scored 3 more. Duncan’s 
triple scored 4 for the Soldiers. Wright’s 
and Duncan’s hits scored 2 more.

104 f •

FOR STOCK tij 
HIGH-CLASS
furnished ai 
ancb given. 
BNCE NOT NE 

116- EA'

.111
lAIf

...109 Herron ..........
,..106 Hasten On ...108 
,...126 Edwins .......IDO
..*116 Kail!polls ....105
...107 Cermandale ..117 

FOURTH RACE—Selling stakes, 88,600, 
3-year-olds and up, mile And a sixteenth:
Kashmir. .........116 Pickwick ..I..Ill
Yellow Hand............108 Am. Boy .... 06
Translate........ .....Ill Balveetra
Elmendorf..
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olde and up, 

claiming, mile and a sixteenth:
Jason................... '....110 Aurum .
Ooldcreet Boy........*107 A1r Man ...
Challenger.................107 Arbitrator ....JtO
Tiger Rose..............*108 Shenandoah ..104
Thistle Queen......107 Cherublno ...112
Oceanne.....................«94 Clare Boothe .108
Paddy Dear............... 118 Regreeo .......... 116
Slbola..........................112 Tom Brooks .*107
Great Gull............ ;.»107 EJ Primo........ *112
American Boy.........109

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maid
ens, selling, five furlongs:
The Cook...................112 Chevalier ....108
Mary Head................109 Celvla ............... 109
Crimson Rambler. .108 Petite Dame .109
Ravanna...................*106 Arada .............. 110
Kehoma...................... 108 Salesman ....lie
Toreador.................... 110 Canteen Girl .10»
Lady Frappe............109 Jacobean ....106

.131
i

Wr>dan also ran.
.107 SALESMAN—A ed 

whose ambition! 
place, might fin 
ploymsnt .with 
time, double hli 
a man of clea 
mind and body,

: who would appn 
a faet-growlng 
try would be rti 
average earning 
(erred. Apply A

,...108 Kama ..
... 100 Iron Boy 
RACF—Purse 

classes, 3-yeor-oltf end up, 1 mile:
..101 Murray ........
,109 King John ..
..112

100■EHPnic- 
Gee hit a homer. The other 3 scored on 
errors. Whalen, of City Hall, was re
placed by Alex. Graham In the seco.id, 
who wa* also hit hard, but he held the 
Soldiers *afe In the pinches, ended by 
some fast fielding. McGee's Inability to 
locate the plate In the fourth resulted In 
a hit batsman, four bases on balls, a 
single and an error and lost him the 
tame. Geo. Benns drew two passes and 
made two sacrifice hits In four times up 
Newton and Collins, for the Soldiers and 
Whalen. Graham and Farley for City 
Hall provided the fielding of the day.

„ „ R. H. E.
5 0 0 5 3—13 8 4

Soldiers C. R. E............ 2 5 2 0 0— 9 12 5
Batterie»: City HaN—Whalen. Graham 

and Dey; Soldiers’ C. R. E.—McGee and 
Stevens. Umpire—Halll.iai»,

.110
FOURTH $1800, all

Esther R., b.m., by Baronwood
King (Murphy) .............................

Time—3.09%, 2.07%, 2.07%.
The Fort Miami 2;08 trot, three heats, 

•take $2000 :
Peter Coley, b.g„ by Peter the

Great (Valentine) ......................  7 1 1
Lou Todd, br.m.. by Dr. Todd 1

(Fleming) ... ...................... .........
Peter June, bh.g„ by Peter the

Great (Oeera) ................  ...........
Bruslloff, blk.h., by Peter the 

Great (Murphy) .......
Aille Lou, b.r

(Ward) .......................... ..
Time—2.08%, 3.07%, 3.07%.

Comet, The Toddler, Ed H..
Lassie and Direct Forbes also started.

3.13 trot, threi heats, purse 81200: 
Tootsie Totes, blk.m., by Har-

tolse (Ednmn) ...............................
Arlon McKinney, br.s., by Mc

Kinney (Brucine)...... . .................
Bob Commodore, br.h., by Vice

Commodore (McDonald). ..........
Tara's Hall, blk.m,, by Walnut.

Hall (Sturgeon) ......

Meausa.......... .
War Garden..
Romeo..

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1600, all classes, 
fillies and mares. 3-year-old and up, 1 
mile:
Dresifcn ..........
Siren Maid...,
Uncle's Lassie

.102 100 (Atkinson), i,110 112■I . ■■■;
I Jmlno, Meet 

ran.
SIXTH RACE—Puree $600, 4.y„, 

and up, claiming, 5 furlongs:
$$1'8oBetterton' 108 (Pauley)l ir.ie,

2. Thrills, 106 (Caeay), $4, $• ««
3. Stilly Night, 106 (Ryan), $| « 
Time 1.04 1-8. Guy,

Coincidence also ran.
SEVENTH RACB-Puraê I860 v 

olds and up, claiming, 6% furl,»™.
1. Trentlno, 180 (Casey), mjTi '$3.70. v».t*f«

.118I - out. 120
. 96 Accelerate ........  96
. 98 Sundurla ............109Î Time 1.20 3-5. Commodore also ran. 

FIFTH RACE — Allowances, 3-year- 
olds and up, one mile:

1. Jean Bullant, 106 (Morris), $16.30, 
$3.70. $3.

2. Lord Wrack. 101 (Morrlsey), $2.60.
$2.30. ,

3. Claymore, 102 (Romanoll), $3.30. 
Time 1.50. Propaganda, Princess

Myrtle, Mise Millions. Accouchla II, 
Wlckford also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olde, 
one end slteenth miles:

1. Golden Dawn, 95 (Rlehcreek), $24.80, 
$8.70, $5.

2 Stevenson, 110 (Bryson), 88.80, $2.80 
8. Joan of Arc, 103 (B. Kennedy), $7.80.’ 
Time 1.58 1-5. Keep, Short Stop. 

Marauder. Harry Burgoyne, Peerless 
One also ran.

1 8 8
ALEYM' 
full particulars, 
yearly. Big (le 
porlenced or 
traveling. Nat 
Association, Dei

ri! 106
2 2 8 

$ 8 3 

.4 4 4

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1400, claiming, 
3-yeur-olde and lip. 1 1-16 miles:
Lazy Lou........ .106 Fair Orient ....107
Kentucky Boy...*108 Geo. Duncan . .107
Leinster................*102 Stevenson .......... 113
Blazonry.................118 Mount. R. n. ..110

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1400, claim
ing, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Guaranteed......... *»6 Virgo ................ 97
Short Change.. ..100 T. 8. Not Pass.101
Margery..................$05 Bond ...
Bubbling Louder.107 Refugee 
Kilkenny ...............110

Score— 
City Hallll b.m., by kinney Lou

I
1 Ed H., Busy’s

#
2. Rràrrot, U5 (Atkinson), $4.kiF*Eh.m J2S55S"’ ig

Gilder, King Worth, July Fly 52»

'I ■"FOR BALE—20 I
outfit, run thri 

; mill and cuttlr 
■ Reason for sell 

need. T. Bag| 
Mount Dennis.

BOXING FINALS.

There will be no byes In the Olympic 
boxing finals, which will be held at the 
Arena under the auspices of the Cana
dian Amateur Union next Monday and 
Tuesday nights.

I 1 1 1

I 3 2 

8 8 8 

........ 4 8 4

..107i ..110
- Kenwood Rove.-s will ploy North m. 

dale Tuesday night at 7.30 at Prutt 
School. All players requested toe 
st 7 p.m. S

111
i I

•Apprentice allowance callmed. 
Weather clear: track slow.

Weather cloudy; track heavy. 
•—Apprentice allowance claimed. Business
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PUBLIC NOTICE.=

GO TO WASHINTON 
TO CONFER ON FUEL

FUNER

m
Sunday, 2Hc. Six Dslly- one Sun-

Seml-
Dally per word, H4c;
day (seven consecutive Insertions), »c a wort). 
diHpiay, Dolly, 10c agate line: Sunday, 16c agate line.

m

:

tomEXTENSION OP CRAWFORD STREET-
Notice Is hereby given that the Coun

cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto propose*, after the 30th day of 
July. 1930, being the date of the last 
publication of this notice, to pass a by
law to acquire the following lands for 
the extension of Crawford street from 
Its present northerly terminus to Col
lege street, at a width of slxty-slx feet, 
vis,: Lot lettered "C”, parts of lots Noe. 
47, 44, 69 and 40, Plan No. 848 i parts of 
lots Nos. 4 and 7, plan No. 1064, and 
part of the lands taken for extra width 
on the south side «of College street, ac
cording to Bylaw No. 1448 and closed by 
Bylaw No. 6641. «

The proposed Bylaw and plan showing 
Che lands to be affected may be seen at 
my office In the City Hall.

The council will hear In person, or by 
his counsel, solicitor or agent, any per
son who claims that his lands will be 
prejudicially affected by said bylaw and 
who applies to be heard.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

■

•••••
:::::::V "Properties for Sale.Help Wanted. € 1■ SLOT"60 X 220, between highway end lake, 

$400. at stop 29, close to radial cars; 
sandy beach, privilege of deep river for 
canoeing; terms 126 down, $4 monthly, 
Open evenings. K. T. Stephens, Lim
ited, 136 Victoria street. Branch offloe 
at stop 29. Open from 10, a.m. to 3
p;m._______________ ' ' .

factory sites with sidings, a short 
distance west of city, 15 per foot, for 
sale In parcels to suit purchasers| situ
ated at stop 38, Highway, close to Fort 
Credit Grand Trunk station; terms on 
each fifty foot lot $10 down, *2 
monthly. Open evenings. E. T,
Stephens. Limited. 134 Victoria street- 

canoeing, bathing end fishing. To-
ronto-Hamllton Highway, an Ideal loca
tion for a summer or all year home, 
abundance of shade, electric light, 
sandy bathing beach, spring creek, 
price 4225 and up; 43 monthly. Hubbr 
A Huhhn, f.lmlteil, 134 Victoria street.

Rooms and Board.

Ottawa Sends Two Commit» 
eionere—Indicates Serious

ness of Problem.
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^flD-R.^ro.onUtrv, n in ^ lU
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Ai Ottawa, July 18.—(By CanaMtoi 
Press).—The sudden departure fer 
Washington this afternoon of Chief 
Commissioner Carvell and ' Commis
sioner McLean of the, railway board to 
confer with the-United States inter
state commerce commission in regard 
to the fuel situation In Canada sad the 
United States la an Indication of the 
serious view of the ooal problem 
by the Dominion and United Statee 
authorities. The trip to Washington 
Is being made on the Invitation of the 
Interstate
which apparently la dealing with the 
fuel shortage, which is also felt In She 
states across the border.

The Canadian commissioners wfll 
arrive In Washington Friday night 
and the conference will he commenced 
on Saturday. They are not expected 1 
back in Ottawa until Tuesday next 

Held Up Board’* Order.
The Dominion Railway Board had 

the Canadian fuel situation under re
view on Wednesday, and It was 
pected that lte first order would have 
been Issued today, but no order win 
now be forthcoming until after the 
Washington conference. The order un
der consideration, It Is understood, 
provided, for the prohibition of expert 
of Canadian coal, except to the United 
States and (Newfoundland, anti the 
stopping of bunkering with imported 
United States coal, co-operative mea
sures which will doubtless meet with 
the approval of the Washington au
thorities. *

5k*
Female Help Wanted., 41 w. ry- yfl#Ra^on(a0,be^i 

tackatar also ran H* 
IAÇE—Pure# mob. * foaled In Canada; c j

. 110 (Smith). $4,40,
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Toronto, July 9, 1920.

mortoaoe sale. 1.
l: vmCOMFORTABLE Prlvste Hotel; Ingle, 

wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone. ___________ ____________

Room* and Board Wanted.
WANT " PLEASANT ROOM In Toronto, 

well located and board for self and wife. 
Address, with full particulars and price 
expected. Box 9, World Office, Ham
ilton. ____________________

: : X commerce c■-UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will bo offered for sale by Public 

-Auction, e>n Friday, August 20th, 1920,
'at the hour of 13 o'clock noon, at the 
Auction Rooms of C. M. Henderson &
Co., 128 King Street East, Toronto, by 
C. M. Henderson, Auctioneer, the fol
lowing lands and premises, namely:

All and slngukir, that certain parcel 
or tract, of land and premises situate, 
lying and being :n the City of Toronto, 
ir. the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, being composed of part of Block 
“I," adjoining the Military Reserve, and 
fronting on the south aide of Quean 
Street, and more particularly known 
and described' as follows ; Commencing 

•on the south side of Queen Street, at 
the northeasterly angle of Lot Number 
Two, part of the said Block "J"; thence 
southerly along the eastern- boundary of 
said Lot Number Two, and parallel with 
Brock Street, one hundred and sixteen 

•feet (116'), to the southeasterly angle of 
said Lot Number Two; thence easterly, 
and parallel with Queen Street, twenty- 
seven feet (27*> ; thence northerly paral
lel -with Brock Street, one hundred and 
sixteen feet (116’j, to Queen Street (at 
the northwesterly angle of a brick bulld- 

$ Ing known as Street Number 421 Queen 
Street West); lhence westerly along 
the south limit of (Queen Street twenty- 
seven feet (27'), indre or less, to the place 
of,beginning; together with a right-of- 
way over a lane from the east side of 
Brock Street, along the southern limit 
of Lot Number Two, and other lots 
thereto adjoining, and fronting on Queen 
Street, and continued easterly, ten feet 
In width, along the southern limit of the 
land hereby conveyed, such continuation 
being for the uoo of the owners and ten
ants and occupante of the said lands,
and not constituting a public lane, which h„, m-„-- ... _
said property Is known as Number 431 FI‘^tlt“' wal
Queen Street West, Toronto. ha£^_l° htt ln’1110 pl.nc2lei Jhe *cof®,_

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase n-.v eh A,ti" , , A- E>
money to be pa'd to the Vendors' So- uneriwïh................ « t
Heitors at the time of sale, and the bal- vvrieht’ rf................ 2 2
a nee to be paid within thirty days there- Anderson, lb.'T!!!! 1 2
after, Wetzel I pf ............. 1 2 4

The property will be sold subject to a Trefry, ' if.. Ill
reserve bid. Honeck as " 10 2

For further particulars and conditions McDaniels, ' c............ 0 1 6
of sale, apply to Tengen, p. ........ 2 1 0
LEE, O'DONOGHUB & HARKINS, Ven

dors’ 8ollcito*'s, 241-242 Confederation 
Life Chambers, Toronto.

Dated the 13tu day of -July, 1920.

Salesmen Wanted.(Smith), • gu ^ r
8SALESMAN, m (Heilman),

I17 (Casey), |l.«o. 
ur afao,elt,r Uack'

■
miL-n WAVE A SPLENDID OPENING WB “stock SAL^MAN, SELLING 

HIGH-CLASS HBCimiTY. LLMM 
FURNISHED and EVERY ASSU5T 
ANCE GIVEN. PREVIOUS EXPERI
ENCE NOT NECESSARY- 

116 BAY STREET.

*mTOR m i.& •-»

''”1. M M,

£ ^ H”~.v
ïST^Uïe.îe,mL4:',W
f, 112 (Qlbeon), $8.»o,

m ’ • 8 ■ Ü hAn^Sr^
■r. 6

, 110 c •'I
Scrap Iron and Metals# ■

j S'
SELL YOUR SCRAP to Ceneda’e largeet 

dealers. The Union Iron & MeUl Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

SALESMAN—A self-respecting salesman,

a man of clean character, sound In 
mind and body, of strong personality, 
who would appreciate a life # Job with 
a fast-growing concern, where Indus
try would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings; married man pre- lerreï Apply 204 Royal Bank Bldg.

UNCLE SAM—“I WONDER?”Shoe Repairs.
SEND us your old boots to be remade.

Daisy Shoo Works, Unlonville, Ont., 102 (Atkinson), ji.j^
>, 106 (Dominick), U u 

AJmlno, Montiuma 
i also ran.
!-Purae $600, 4-year ™ 
g. 8 furlongs;
108 (Pauley),

BEHAN IS POUNDED 
BY FLINT BATTERS

bert 2. Home run—Brlrer. Sacrifice hits 
—Krapp, , Shay. Sacrifice fly—Neltske. 
Stolen bases—«hay, Calbert. Bases on 
ball»—Off Winters 3, off Deiotelle 1. 
Struck out—By Wlnteks 2. by Deiotelle 
8. Balk—Winters. Hit by pitched ball— 
By Deiotelle (Milan).
Hevin 2. Double plays—Winters, Krapp 
to Hooker to Boyle; Deiotelle to Kuhn. 
First base on errors—Battle Creek 3. 
London 8. Lett on bases—Battle Crfek 
6, London 9. Time—1 hour 50 minutes. 
Umpire—Carroll.

BEAVERS BREAK THEIR
LONG LOSING STREAKMotor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
622 YONGE ST.

MCLAUGHLIN B44 roadster, with 
good tires, good paii.t and upholster
ing and ln excellent mechanical con-

COLc“'8.60, with 6 white wire wheels, 
tires nearly new. This car has had 
good care and runs and looks like a new

-Ml, Kitchener, Ont., July 16,—Mint League). 
—The Beavers broke their losing streak 
by winning the first game of the series 
again*! Bey City this evening by the 
score of T to 1. Matt Klriey was In the 
box for tjie home team, and during the 
early stages of the game faced critical 
situations. In the second and fourth 
Innings, with three on basts, he struck 
out Summers, and ln the fifth, with two 
on bases, he retired the side, .only one 
run scoring. Summers pitched for the 
Wolves, and hie delivery 
solved with men on bases. In the 
he weakened, and four runs were scored. 
The score;

Kitchener—
Kyle. If...........
R, Dunn, 2b.
Beatty, lib. .
Phillips, of. .
Norris, rf, ..
Morgan, t*. .
A. Dunn, 8b.
Jordan, c. ..
Klriey, p. ...

Totals ................. 38
Bay CRy—1 

Wray. lb. ..
MoHale, 8b,
Crodlok, 2b, .
Whaley, If. .
Cuy|*r, rf. ..
Hauser, of. ..
White, si. ..
Stumpf, c. ..
Summers, p. 
xRelk ......

Totals  .............. 31 1 8 M 18 8
x Batted for, Summers ln ninth 

Kitchener ......... I M i* 0 « 4 »-7 » 3CaL-iriôr tit0*.!
Off Klriey 4, off Summers 3. Struck out 
—By Klriey 4, by "Summer* •4. Left on 
bases—Kitchener «, Bey City 11. Stolen
WtS»**

SALEfMïtt^Writa fer list of lines end
full particulars. Earn 33000 to 310,000 
yearly. Big demand for. men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or 
traveling. National Salesmen's Tr. 
Association, Dept. 401. Chicago. .

Passed balls—*7-70. |,.K 
«(Ceeey). K 63.80. Shagmen Are Unable to 

Overcome Big Lead
-6.
so ran.
RA.CB—Purse 3500, «___^inunf. e% furlonn;,IW* 

120 (Casey), $9.70 94 70k
TREACOOUSUSE 

OF WHITE FLAG
Piled Up.Articles for Sale. RAGGED GAME TAKEN

, BY BRANTFORD SOXFOR SALE—#0 horse power threshing 
outfit, run three seasons, aUo clover 
mill and cutting box in good repair. 
Reason for selling, retiring from busl- 

T. Bagg, 68 Gueatvllle avenue,
Safranor,

Worth, July Fly itiso rg»

y 16.—(Mint League) .r- 
first game of the series 

here today when they hit Petle Behan 
hard and brought about his retirement 
in the fifth Inning. Two doubles scored 
a pair for the visitors in the first, and 
after Hamilton had scored one ln the 
fifth, they tame back with five more, 
putting the Shagmen out of the hunt. 
He lily succeeded Behan and did much

Hamilton, JU1 
Flint took the eaally- 

el girth
we*

Brantford, Ont., July if, — (Mint 
League).—Brantford won from Saginaw 
here tonight. In a ragged game by the 
score of 6 jo 6. The visitors fl< 
listlessly.

1018 OVERLANC, 6 good tires end
mechanically good, at a very attrae-_ 
tlve price.

OLD8MOBILE. Model 46A, newly painted 
and completely overhauled. 

SIX-CYLINDER, eeven-paesenger Paige,
ln jood running order, 5 tires,

Turks at Bruea Killed Greek 
Envoy and Commander 

Opened Fire.

ness.
Mount Dennis. E.AB. R. H. 

.428 

.418 

.411 

.321 

.801 
. 8 .1 1 
.401 
.400 
.400

[pîBSSSS _ , ..elded
Freeman was hit hard in

•pots, altho. accorded very poor support.
Dodson s home run in the seventh put 
the visitors in the lead, the Red Sox
coming back In their half with doubles 
by Brady and Dye and singles by Werre 
end Clark for two runs, Pike was put 
out of the game In the ninth for dis
puting Umpire Doolan's decision at first. 
The score:

Saginaw—
Wotell, lb. ..
Hagedorn, es.
Doleon. If., 8b
Pike, 8b.........
Fisse, 2b. ...
Purcell, ef. .
McKee, rf. ..
Shaw, c..........
Freeman, p.
Wirth, If. .

Business Opportunities. 0
1

I HAVE an txoeptloqal opening for a live 
business man with a few hundred dol
lars to manufacture and sell through 
agente to horse and live stock owners. 
Will bear close Investigation and show 
profits second to none. Address, giv
ing experience; no trlflers. Box 9, 
World Office, Hamilton.

0
0motor 

nearly new.
MCLAUGHLIN B36, with good tires and 

In good running order, 1800.
COLE Chummy roadster, 

condition, five nearly new tires and a 
new top. This car Is a real bargain 
at 31,800.

REPUBLIC
522 YONGE STREET.

1
1 Constantinople, July 16.-*-Majer 
0 Veniseloe, ion of the Oroek p 

commanded the artillery of the Greek 
foroee which recently entered Bruea. 

n Ae the Greeks approached the city 
1 the Nationaliste waved a white flag, 
l but treacherously killed a Greek 
0 was sent to confer with them. There- 
1 upon Major Veniseloe ordered the or- 
0 tlllery to open fire, killing many Turks 
0 and quieting all opposition, so that 

the Greek flag was hoisted speedily 
over the town hall of the most his
toric city of the Oemanlle, where Mo
hammed I. and several other sultans 
are buried.

0In excellent
0 7 9

A®. R. H.1 A.B. R, H. O* A, E, 
.5 0 11 3 0

8 3
0 0 
4 0
6 2 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
s 0

8MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED. . 6Bicycles and Motorcycles. 14 « «3 10 24BARTON’S 
OVERHAULED,
USED 
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

eedansj coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made,

CARS BOUGHT for oash.
OPEN ' evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.

SW» "T* ZéS^SSéSSSF^m
1919 JREO $^siEadn,oof^fsas?

_ _ . JL, , jt are herebycfllfled to apnd bV_jsgel pre-1Four Cylinder5Four4«t»Gaf' •paid-w dtafcwise deliver-^ .ïhTftnder- •
-Run 6,500 MilesSi

,;.t-
claims, accounts or Interest» end the 
nature of tfhe securities (If any) held by 
them. Immediately after the said twenty- 
sixth day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred end twenty, the assets of the 
said deceased Will be distributed amonget 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims or interests of whleh 
the administrators shall then have no
tice, all others being excluded from the 
said distribution.
ROBINETTE, GODFREY, PHELAN &
I LAWSON, Bell Telephone Building,

76 Adelaide Street West, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Administrators.

MCLEOD,
111 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH, 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1582.

.. 8 20 44 9 14.. 4 0Tltals ............... 42 9 13 27 10 2
Hamilton— A.B. IR. H. O. A. E.

Corcoran, If, ..
Carlin, »s...........
Majmquest, 3b.
Zlnn, cf. .........
Blake, rf. ......

134 ! 043. 4 00 0 2 0 0
13 10 1
0 2 12 0 1
0 0 2 0 0
12 10 0 
0 3 6 0 0

134 : 010 » 0ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itore.—In the Estate of Themes Fitz
gerald, Deceased.

...
BICYCLES wanted 1er ceeh. McLeod, 

181 King West. _____________ _______ Totals ..
Brantford—

Orme, cf.......................S 0
Murphy, 2b. ..v... 6 0
Brady, as............i
Wenre. lb. 4 i
Clark, 3b. ............. . 8 1
Byrne, rf. ......... S 0

: i'tirtri
1 0-0.0 s 0

85 6 6
A.B. R. H.Leap, q,

Shaughadesy, lb. .. 0 0 10 ffl

i^ ;i 1 ! • 
'dür ” f ■ •
(fe 0 5 0 1 0 1—9 

00008—3
Left W base#* Bton’12. Flint 12. 

Stolen heipee—TrSfry, utay, Grimm, And- 
.erspn. Double plays—Hpjieck to Gray to 
Andêrsdn.' Sacrifice hits—Spemw, Ten
gen. Sacrifice fly—Zirm. Two-base 
hits—Wright 2. Anderson, Blake, Gray. 
Wetzell. Struck out—By Tengen 4, by 
Behan 1., by Reilly 4. Safe on bells—Off 
Tengen 4, off Be hod. 3; off Reilly 1. 
Passed bell. Leap. Twhe—2 hours -7 
mlnues. Umpires—-Reilly, Fisher and 
Schwartze.

10 0 
8 1 0

service for out-of-townSHOPPING 
motorcycle riders. If you are ln need of 
any parts or accessories for your motor
cycle, any make, send your order to 
us, together with old part, If possible, 
giving full particulars as to make of 
machine, year, etc., and If It Is pos
sible to procure same wo can do It; 
prompt service. Pratt & Co., 370 Col
lege »t., Toronto.

1
1

Greeks Beyond Bruea
Smyrna, July 16.—An official 00m- 

‘ munlque issued from army headquar
ters. today eaye that the advance 
guard of the Greek forces has reached 
a line IS kilometres beyond Bruea.

’IWe annihilated the enemy en
trenched In the region of Bruea, cap
turing all hie artillery," the statement

The intermediate Osier team Is . leading adds. I 
the western section of the City Play
grounds League. _ . , ..

R. Cousin». Moree-Btrollers, leads the 
league In batting with .119. O’Connor,
Osier, Is second with .429, and he leads 
4n run-getting with twelve and ln stolen 
bases with ten.

The following are tite players batting 
over .300;

4 3 1 
4 0 0 
0 2 2 
0 0 0

1
0

Dye. «. .................
, Moo repaid, *. .... 
Buckley, p. .......

! Ifor
COUSINS IS LEADER

IN WESTERN SECTION
y.

0

aS'iiMipyTwo-base hits—McKee, Murphy, Free
men. Brady, Dye. Home run—Dodson. 
Stolen bases—Murphy, Dodson,
Brady, Werre, Dye. Sacrifice 
Werrc, Buckley 3. Sacrifice 
Byrne Left on bases—Bra:
Saginaw 5. First on errors—Brantford 
8, Saginaw 8. Bone on balls—Off Free
men 8, off Buckley 3, Struck out—By 
Buckley 4, toy Freemen 2, Tim*—1 hour 
56 minutes. Umpire—Doolhn.

CHICAGO AT HENLEV.

St. Catharines, Ont., July .16.—A new 
club to participate ln the C.A.A.O. 1s 
promised In the request from the Lin
coln Perk Boat Club, of Chicago, to the 
local regatta committee for Information 
regarding the rowing classic. Informa
tion was Immediately sent, and an early 
entry from the club 1s expected. This 
will make the twelfth club to state Its 
Intention of entering.

Caledonian and the Wm. Davies teams 
meet ln a league game Saturday on 
Queen Alexandra School grounds. 
Caledonian players please be at Sons of 
England Hall, Broadview avenue, at 3.1# 
sharp. ______

Ulster players ere requested to be on 
hand at Varsity Stadium on Saturday at 
b p.m.

The U.V.L. team selected for tomor
row’s game ' with Shamrocks on Bayslde 
Park will toe—Turner, White, Griffiths. 
A, Swarbriok, Ashton (caotaln), McKel- 
Vle. Hutchison, Watt, Ward, Docherty 
and H. Swartorlck. Reserves—Sutherland, 
Pavey, Shariand, H. Price. The above 
players. will toe on hand at 2 o'clock, 
Klok-off at 2.15.

Hlllcrests practise. at 6.30 tonight 1n 
Ramsden Park, All players are request
ed to attend.

The East Toronto Maple Leafs defeat
ed the York Nationals, 8-6. Batter! 
Maple Leafs. C'ueter and Hurd: York 
Nationals, MoFarquaharson and Htggln- 
son.

$18 BICYCLES—We have a stock of re
built bicycles, all sizes, 318 up. Pratt 
& Newton, 370 College et„ Toronto.

Used ln private family. Owner (laving 
city, Phone Bel. 219.-

Pike, 
hits— 
fly— 

rant ford 10.
Chiropractic Specialists.

PR. F. H. 8ECRETAN, gradJlts speclsl-
Ut; Dr. Ida Hccretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bluer ytruet East, corner 
l onge,. Imperial /Bank Building, 
ipmlntment, phone North 8548,

AUTO SPRINGS DE VALERA WILL PLAN
EDUCATION CAMPAIGNTEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 

Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZTNS A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
St. Phone North 2166. New York, July IS.—Bamonn d* Val

era, so-called “president of the Irish 
republic," will arrive here tomorrow 
from Chicago, and will begin plane for 
a new education campaign ln the 
United States. It le understood this 
campaign will be carried on tor sev
eral months.

De Valera’s advisers, including 
Archbishop Mannlx of.Australia are of 
the opinion that the “eelf-determina. 
tlon” activities of the Cohalan-Devoy 
group have Injured the cause and 
created oonfuelpn among lte worker*

For
a A.B. H. Pet.

17 9 A8D
28 12 .429
26 11» .423
10 14 .400
18 * 6 .285,
24 9 .2761
IS * .887

TEN VICTORIES NOW
FOR LONDON COCKNEYS

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, S3; test
ed free. Satisfaction advertises. 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens' Garage, 135H Ron- 
cesvnlles avenue. Park 2001._________

R. Cousins, M.-8,
O’Connor, Oe. ..,
Erse, L.O.............
R. Banks. Oe,,.,
(Johnston, L.G. .
Booty, McC. ...
Weir, McC............
Wallace, M.-S.
Welling, LX1. ...
Brown, McC.
Jobtn, LO..........
Duncan, L.Q. ..,
Hurley, M.-S............... ,
Smith, O»....................... A j*
Thorogood, M.-B........../ 6 J”
Gallagher; MoC. 4 10

—Team Batting»--

Dancing.
MR, AND MRS. 8. YlTCHENER SMITH, 

representative American Dancing Mas
ters Association. Two private studios, 
Venge and Bloor; Ucrrard apd Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine.
4 Kalrvlew boulevard.

London, Ont, July 1A— (Mint League) 
—The London Tecumseh* won the first 
game of the series from Battle Creek 
this evening by 7 to 8, making their 
string ten tn a row. The Indians mauled 
Winters for 13 hits, getting them when 
wallops mearlt runs, while Deiotelle kept 
seven hits to the Clusters well scattered 
and only misplays contributed the three 
run* they secured. The fielding of De
iotelle was remarkable, as . a lot of hard 
hit balls went Into his territory. The 
London outfield did not have n single 
chance for a putout. The score:

Battle Creek— A.B. R. H. O.
Horne, If. ..
Hooker, s*. .
Kaylor, rf.- .
Kelly, 3b. ..
Having, c. ..
Boyle, lb. ..
Milan, cf. .,
Krapp, 2b. ,
Winters, p.

Totals ............... 33 3 7
London—

Philadelphia, July 15,—J. Douglas Ed- Kennedy, rf.
gar, Atlanta, Georgia, Canadian open Shay, ss.........
champion, led the field of professionals Calbert, If; .... .... fi
In the 36-hole medal play here today Kuhn, lb.........
for the right to represent the south- Brlger. c..........
eastern district ln the national open golf Crtchlow, cf. . 
championship tournament at Chicago. Neltzke, 3b. ..
August 16-21. Edgar turned In a card Dowling, 2b. .
of 147. Three others qualified for the DeloteHe, p..............  4
national championship. Harry Hampton, —
Virginia, was recond with 150; Charles Totals............... 35
Ho firmer, Philadelphia, third, with 151: Battle Creek .............
and Jack Sayers, Philadelphia, fourth, Iyrndon ....................... 1 0 0 3 1 2 0 0 •—7
with 153. Two-base hits—Kuhn, Crlchlow, Oal-

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street,_______Write .88729

MOTICE is hereby given that sill persons 
having claims against the estate of 

Mat B. Rubric, late of the City of To
ronto, miner, who died 11th June, 1920, 
are required to send to the undersigned 
before the 4th day of August,, 1920, par
ticulars of their claims. After eald date 
the Administrate will distribute the as
sets amongst those entitled, having regard 
to the claims only of which he then has 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, July 13, 1920.

.34629SPARE PARTS for most makes and
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment. 1

WE SHIP C.O.D, anywhere in Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Dufferln St.

HAMPTON COURT Garage, 162 Cumber
land street. Overhauling, repairing 
and painting. Full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.

.383*- 12
Dentistry. .33324

.388t
Bi. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist,

Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yongc, opposite 
dlmpHOn'B._____ ______________ _______

H. A. GALLOWAyTDentist, Yungs and
Crowns and bridges. Tele-

.3218 X 28

.320

.300

.300 DONNEYVILLE YOUTH
DIES IN MOTOR CRASH

All
G. A.B. H. Pet.

. S 260 64 .244

. 8 235 56 .238

. 8 251 69 .236
. 8 240 48 .200

Queen,
photic fortnight appointment.____ E. Leslie Grove ... 

Moree-Btrollers
Osier ..................
McCormick .......

0

!
::

G. W. P. HOOD, 
Solicitor for the Administrator.

S
Electric Wiring and Fixtures. Lindsay, Ont., July 18.—While ridtn# 

In an automobile with P. J. Lucas and 
James Lucas, brothers, Charles Lon- 
ney of Donneyville, 19 years of age, 
was, killed this afternoon by a Grand 
Trunk railway train, which struck thp 
automobile at the crossing at Omemee. 
James Lucas was Injured, but not 
seriously. The trio were on their way 
home from Omemee. It Is probable an 
Inquest will be held,

1

3, 2 4 —Team Standing to Dat
W. L. T. Pet.

,701 1.000 
.481 .671
, 2 8 0 . 260
.2 6 0 .260

braviML HHIce. on tMetrical Fixture* 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yorige 
it reel. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

0- 4Ing to diagnosis made today by hospital 
surgeons. Hospital authorities expressed 
the opinion that Mr. Poet had contracted 
ttie disease from a «having brush.

EDGAR QUALIFIES.

0
'T

;OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sale» Co., 1913-17, 

- 9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529.
Osier ...............
Leslie Grove .
McCormick ...
Moree-Btrollers „ ,,,

The following are ttoe fielding aver
ages:

Chtlcott. MB............
Harrington. McC....
Reaves, McC.
Gray, McC. ...
Brown, McC. .
Woods, Os. ...
,T. Bank», Oe..
R. Bank», O*..
Clark, O*. ..
Jobln, L.O. * .
Smith, O*. .
Hunt, L.G. .

0
1

1Herbalists.
^ FÔK AST HMA, bronchitis, phlegm In

throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver'» Asthma ratlve Capsule», one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne 
and druggist, 81 Queen West,

A.B. H.OIL, OIL, OIL( O. P.O. A. B. Pet.
1.000. 6 2

2 0 
3 1

63 1
6 0 
2 0 

25 1
19 1

0 7
19 14 
62 6

. 4
1.000E. P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist,

608 Lumaden Building, Toronto. Main 
3455.

8street, 
Toron- 1.0005 1

1.00011. 3lo.> Hurley, M.-B............ 8 83 3 • .990
B. Cousins, M.-B... 6 12 1 1

—Team Fielding—
G. A.B. H. R, Pet.

Osier ............  8 173 78 27- .901
McCormick ................... 8 161 78 40 .191
Leslie Grove. ™... 8 185 87 94 .891
Morse-Strollers .... 8 168 77 44 .841

1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

1 .929. 3 1Legal Cards.
Mackenzie a "qordon*

Solicitors.
Halloing, 85 Bay Si.

Live Birds.
H0Pfc’S, Csnada’o Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen St. West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

3 1POLO PLAYER HAS ANTHRAX.
2

Barristers,
Toronto General Trusts

.970New York. July 15.—Frederick H. Poet, 
polo player, who was taken to a hos
pital here three days ago from his home 
n 'V'-'Iston, L.I., suffering from a strange 

; malady, It A victim of anthrax, accord-

7 13
0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0—3

15 4 951
i»46...1 54 7

,W 8 60 6 .944
\

VILLAIN STILL PURSUED •THE GUMPS—AND THE
\Medical.

Aluthe world

AN<
DRWMtX-

VIBU.-YHV< DIDN'T WAIT LON<* 
BEFORE THEX QoY fAE-CUT TOj*KOOr 
IT SACK- THE CAR IS AT THE 

END OF THE LINE AS FAR AS I'NS \ 
CONCERNED- THES DIDN'T <*WE \ 
WE ANT TRANSFER WHEN t <*OT 
OFF- SUT IM OFF- H

Ifr*._______ I'AA "TNROUGrH 1
Iw\ cured

specializes In affections of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

IT sans here -}
CARF CAVIAR l 
TAKES, A SWARF \ 
ACbVANCE- 

nr TAKE* A 
B>l(* UUNXP- VdENT 
FROIA TO 8£ y
50 Points

* im.
\NNAT DOES IT 

KVEAN AND'I- 

CARO CAVIAR 
C-LOSES AT

AND 
EVERX WHERE 

I ftOAlA

DU. DEAN, Speriallat, Diseases of Men,
Piles and fistula 38 Gerrard East.

Marriage Licensee.
^CTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.

^P«n eve-lngs. 262 Yongc,
65? ARE TOO ' 

%ORE 
You SsEE 

THAT
Viis THAT 

(stOÇD?,
X I■A zV _ Money to Loan.

^tanÜ 1° ^-tND at 6 per cent.— fcltyi
Rev?.Srop*rtle8- Mortgagee purchased, 

holds, 77 Victoria

•4 -71 y»X 7/
TSt., Toronto.,

i
Patents.

H oitlcf Rnl°^^H~&~~Co7— Head 
luvemol«0ya # 1,""k Building, Toronto, 
eal nnnie,„8ateituiu'dvd’ l'l/iln, pravtl- 
ofrice. nnï*- Practice before patent — “ce* »nd courts.
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THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE. FOURTEEN

.,/iu
BOARD OF TRADE

/ LONDONCATTLE MARKET
GOOD DEAL EASIER CESAREanges at $7 to $9; lemons at $< P*r case.

The Ontario Produce Co, had two cars 
of potatoes. No, l’s selling at $14 to 
$14.60 per Ltol. ; r,faded 2'a vat 611.60, and 
ungraded at $8.60 per bbl.; two truck 
loads of domestic new potatoes at $14 
per bbl.

Wholesale Frulta . 
Apple*—Delaware*, $4 to )6 fier ham

per; Canadian green. 10c per 6-«t basket, 
Banuiias—lUtsc pel* Id,
Blueberries—$2 to $g per 11-qL basket; 

30c to itoc per box.
Cantaloupes—Cal., $7.60 per standard; 

$7 per pony and $3,26 per flat case; 
Georgia, $5 to $6 per standard, and $2.60 
to $2.76 per flat case.

Cherries—Sour,- 60c to 90c per 6 qt*.; 
$1 to $1.66 per 11 qts; sweets, 75c to $2.o0 
per 6 crts.: $1.60 to $4 per 11 qts. ’

Currants—Red, 10c to 18c per box; 50c 
to $1.25 per 6 qts.; $1.25 to $2 per 11 qts.; 
black, $1.76 to $2 per 6 qts.; $3.50 to $4 
per 11 qts. ■■■

Gooseberries—76c to $1.26 per 6 qts.; 
$1.26 to $2.25 per 11 qts.; 12c to 12c per

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

CANADIAN FLAGS [DECLINE IN WHEAT 
IN WESTMINSTER PRICES IN CHICAGO

m
: HAVE been:Manitoba,Wheat (In Store, Ft. William).

No. 1 rorthern $8.16.
No. 2 northern. $8.12 
No. 3 northern, 18.08.

Mànltebs Oats (in Store, Fort William).
No. 2 P.W., $1.13%. Strawberries and raspberries were not
.Extr» NoWï Mi.10%. shipped In nearly so/^..y yesterday
No. 1 feed, $1.6t%. ae on Wednesday and the quality was
No. 2 feed, $106%. very much better, eo prices were firmer,

Manitoba Bai-Joy (In Store, Ft. William). strawberries selling at 15c to 20c per 
No. 1 C.W., $i 70. » ' box, and raspberries at 26c to 86c per
NO. 4 V.W., fl.od. box.
Rejected,__|1.38. -The ojher domestic fruits kept al>out
reea, ti.ss. ' stationary In orlces. according to qual-Amsrlcan Com (Track, Toronto, Prompt * p ’

Shipment).
No. 6 yellow. S2.30, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside),
No. „ white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points,
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot. $2 to $2,01.
No. $ winter, per car lot, $1.98
No. S winter, pel car lot, $1.92 to $1.93.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2,02 to $2.03.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, 11.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.96 to $2.01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside).
„ . Outside).
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According 
Malting, $l 84 to $1.86.

Buckwheat (According 
side).

1m
Small Stuff Held Just About 

Steady.
i ,Bervick Moreing

of Porcupine Claims tT* papers and Sugai 
New Company, Portion of fh

Dean of Westminster Makes Resumption of Trading" in, 
Futures I» . Without Sen

sational Features.

Receipts of live *tock of all kinds were 
more than ordinarily light—even for the 
wind-up of the week at the Union Tard* 
yesterday; tout this fact did not stimulate 
the market a bit, the trade running slow 
all day with quite a lot of cattle left un
sold.

The good stuff Is selling.well, anything 
showing weight and quality commanding 
ready sale, tout there was a lot of common 
to medium stuff there, and it was a drug 
all right. There le no denying the fact

Lemon. - Messina, $4.60 per . case; that «ood butcha™ ■" but the
VerdllU, $6.50 to $6 per case; California, poorer grades lo*t what UtUe advance
$5.60 to $6 ’per case. they made on Wednesday,

Peaar^7e'$roCl^r toox° M ** In the •»« ««ft there was WSte
14 10 »8"50 ,pUr-

Peachee-deorgla, $6 to $6 per «-basket general expectation, firmed up a bit, due
crate; California, $2.60 to $8 per 4-baaket to the Hght nme d»i*tleee, setting around
crate. the basis of $18.26 to the farmer, II

Kas-pberrles—25c to 86c- per box. to $19,76 F.O.B., and from $20.60 to $20.76
Strawberries—18c to 28c per box. Ied- . _ .. „
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’e, 27c to A Top-Notoher.

No l’s, $8.60, The highest price sale made on the 
12.60 to $8 Vocal exchange during the week was for 

an extra choice steer brought In 
Ella, of Weston, Ont, fed toy 
Stobbart, of Hlghfleid, and sold toy 0. 
ft R. J. Cook to the William Davies Co. 
at $18 per owt

A Happy Event
picnic and games of the 

Harris Abattoir, held at High Park -yes
terday, wae like all the other events 
scheduled toy the firm—a most gratifying 
success. There was a tremendous turn
out of the employes of the firm, their 
wives,- Children and sweethearts, and 
everything went as merry as a marriage 
bell. There were sport# of all kinds, and 
everybody enjoyed hlrfteelf or herself to 
the- full. A gratifying feature was the 
Imypy relations existing between the 
members of the firm and the employes.

Reference to Colors on 
Wolfe’s Monument.I Gai

The Timmins Ibrothers. Nqy, *. 1 
I* H-, are well known fcs the 
of the Holllnfer Consolidate^ 
greatest of the world's gold 
the early days of Porcupine these! 
were very extensive operaton,T£9 
dltlon to the eleven claims eow~ 
cl tided In the big mine, they 
and owned over fifty mining |gZS 
in the townships of Tisdale m3 
loro. Ail of these except Mmul 
acres immediately east of the'Be 
ger Consolidated were sold to thsu 
don firm of Bervtek. Moreing aft 
who formed the Ontario Pom^ 
Goldfields Development CompaS 
which the Tlmmlne brothers 
à minority Interest, later dlffeiX 
arose between the parties end Bel 
Moreing A Co. pulled out of Pe«3 
for good- The trouble Is said tote 
arisen over e purchase of *0,006^5 
of the Hollinger gold mines ) ’» 
shares were transferred to Bwfl 
Moreing A Co. at a special pried 
the understanding that they. 3 
assist In making a market fJa 
stock. Instead of doing eo, 29 
once placed the shares on sju^g 
broke the price down from $n tsj 
per share, making a net profit of ft 
eral hundreds of thousands of jgti 
Co-operation between them ajH 
Timmins brothers then became91 
slble. They withdrew from actttgs 
erations in Porcupine and purge 
an old mine In California whlehs* 
not be worked profitably during] 
war. Some months ago a numb# 
capitalists purchased the entire làg 
este of Bervick, Moreing A Co# 51 
Ontario Porcupine Goldfields Dewlt 
ment Company, and now In used 
tlon with the Timmins brothers tl 
have formed the Goldale 'Wàm Û 
lted, with an authorised capital 
f3.b00.000. This company' owns sU 
gether about 2,000 acres at PoreeH 
The home camp la at the east end 
Pearl Lake, with the Plenaurum t 
the Armstrong Booth Immediately 
the north. There are also «era 
other parcels In Tisdale, also 14 eM 
or M0 acres in one black about I 
centre of the township of Delore. I 
cept at the home catnip nothing I 
the statutory work has barn du 
Active mining will, however, begla 
aoon as, the labor situation bases 
more satisfactory.

Much wae expected of Bert* 
Moreing A Co. In the early days 
Porcupine. Thqy are mine marné 
and engineers, and carried on toute 
in all parts of the world They 6 
an elaborate bungalow at Pearl U 
called after the Bari of Brrol. It 
quarrel with the Tlmm(ne people s 
a great mistake. They could h 
achieved decided success In Pores»! 
and their California venture was ah 
ure. but their withdrawal from CM 
pine to some extent prevented thti 
troductlon of British oapltsl. It I 
early stages there la no do*H 
their endorsement of the camp** 
have carried considerable weight 
London.

London, July 16.—In connection 
with the appeal which has been Issu
ed by the dean of Westminster for 
26260,000 to savj the abbey from fall
ing Into complete decay, the dean 
makes an Interesting reference to the 
association of Canadian troops with 
the abbey during the war.

"No account of the abbey In war 
time," says the dean, "would be com
plete without a mention of the Cana
dian battalions and their colors. Be
ing suddenly appealed to as to whether 
we could shelter their colors In the 
abbey while some artillery went to the 
front, I flamy consented, on condttiop 
that the transfer was carried out with 
a regular service of prayer and wor
ship. This was readily approved of. 
And so, to cut a long story short, we. 
soon had a whole series of services 
at which the officers and N.C.O.'s of 
Canadian battalions committed their 
colors into our keeping, and we laid 
them on the high altar with a short, 
solemn service. We afterwards, In the 
presence of the officers and men, de
posited the colors upon the monument 

' of General Wolfe. After the armis
tice, one after the other the officers of 
these battalions came back to claim 
their colors. Once again the colors lay 
upon the altar, and were restored with 
an office of prayer and thanksgiving, 
combined this time with commémora-, 
tlon bf the men vfrho had fallen. 
Wolfe’s mbnument Is now quite bare. 
Three year# ago It was bright with 
some thirty or forty flag* which we 
had taken temporarily In charge. 
There was much pathos In those color 
services.

"I cherish the hope that some day 
the Canadian government will send us 
a couple of colors for the perpetual 
adornment of Wolfe’s monument, In 
memory of the many which we kept 
there for three years. During all that 

' time they were a spectacle of never- 
ending delight and Interest to every 
soldier visitor, as well as to our Eng
lish crowds."

braziliaChicago. July 16.—Re-establishment 
of future delivery trading In wheat 
eclipsed all other happenings today 
on the board of tfade. After the close 
officials of the Exchange 
themselves as gratified at the com
parative equilibrium that wheat 
prices showed and with which ordi
nary business methods were resumed 
after a war upset of nearly three 
years. The net result In values was’ 
a decline of 1 1-2 to 4 1-2 cents ae

Ity.L1 Blueberries came in more freely and 
were cheaper, selling at $2 to $8 • per 
11-quart basket.

Apples—Two more cars of apples ar
rived, and sold at lower prices, selling 
at $4 to $6 per hamper.

Green peas—Choice quality green peas 
will sell fairly well, but the bulk of 
those shipped In. the past few days have 
been too old, and not good varieties, 
either, so they are a glut on the mar
ket, buyers refusing take them at any 
Price,

Peters. Duncan, Limited, had straw
berries, selling at 16c to 20c per box;, 
raspberries at 80c to 86c per box; sour 
cherries at 65c to 75c per six-quart and 
$1.25 to $1.40 per 11-quart; sweets at 
$1.25 to $1.76 per six-quarts and $2.60 
to $3 per 11-quart; red currants at $1 
per six-quart; gooseberries at 76c to 86c 
per six-quart, and $1.50 to $2 per 11- 
quart; blueberilee at $2,60 to $3 per 11- 
quart; beans at 76c per U-quart; out
side grown cucumber* at $1.76 per 11- 
quart; a car of No. 1 new potatoes at 
$14 to $14.60 per bbl.; a car of No. 2’c 
at $8 per bbl.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of tomatoes, selling at $2.50 to $2.76 per 
four-basket crate; a car orangee at $7 
to $8 per case; a car potatoes. No. l’s 
at $16 and No. 2’s at $9 per bbl.; Georgia 
peaches at $3 and plums at $1 to $4.50 
per four-basket crate; apples al *1 per 
hamper; strawberries at 15c tv 20c per 
box; sour cherries at (too to 75c per six- 
quart, and $1.25 to $1-50 per 11-quart; 
black sweets at $1,60 ’ to $2.50 per slx- 
tjuarts; red curante at 75c to $1 per six- 
quart.

White A Co., Limited, had strawber
ries, selling at 16c to 22c per box; rasp
berries at 30c to 35c per box; sour 
cherries at 65c to 90c per six-quart, and 
$1.26 to $1.86 per 11-quart; sweets at 
$1 to $2.25 per six-quarts; blueberries 
at $2 to $8 per 11-quart; gooseberries 
at 76c to $1.25 per six-quart, and $1.26 
to $1.50 per 11-quart; red currants at 
13c to 16c per box; 76c per, six-quart 
and $1.25 to $1.50 pef 11-quart; black 
currants at $1.75 per six-quarts, and 
$3.50 per 11-quart; hotoouee tomatoes at 
30c, per lb.; hothouse cucumbers at $2 
to $2.25 per 11-quart; peas at 65c to $1 
per U-quart; beans at 75c to 86c per 
U-quart; a car Cal. cantaloupes at $7.50 
per standard and $8.25 per flat crate; a 
car tomatoes at $2,60 to $2.76 per four- 
uasket crate.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had strawberries, 
selling at 18c to 22c per box; raspberries 
at 82c to 86c per box; gooseberries at 
$1.60 to $1.75 per U-quart; red currants 
at 76c to 85c per six-quart, and $1,60 
per U-quart; sour cherries at 75c per 
six-quart, and $1.25 to $1.40 per ll/quart; 
beans at 76c to $1 p-*r. U-quart; cab
bage at $1 to $1-60 per hamper, and $2.50 
to $3.50 per large crate; Red Star po
tables at $14.50 per bbl.; tomatoes a If 
$2.60 to $8.80 per U-quart basket.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had strawberries, selling at 18c per box; 
raspberries at 85c per box; saur cherries 
at 65c to 75c per six-quart ahd $1.25 
to $1.66 per U-quart; sweets at $1.50 to 
$4 per U-quart; red currants at 15c to 
16c per box; gooseberries ut 85c to $1 
per six-quart, and $1,75 per U-quart; 
blueberries at «2.50 Jo *3 per 11-quart; 
green poppers at 65c Dor six-quart’ and 
$1 to $1.25 per 11-quart; outside grown 
cucumbers at $2 per ll-quart: domestic 
new potatoes at $1.25 per U-quart; a 
car of watermelons at $1.25 each.

Manser-Webb had strawberries, selling 
at 17c to 20c per box: raspberries at 80c 
to 3So per box; soar, cherries at '85c to 
85c per six-quart and $1 to $1.40 per 
U-quart; sweets at 73c to $1.60 per six- 
quart ; red currants at 17c to 18c per box 
and 7oc to 85c per six-quart; gooseber-
s4r*nftLrÎCMt0 J*° per boX' and 75c per 
six-quart; black currant* at $2 per slx- 
quart, and $3.75 to $4 per U-quart; 
as 7ofc to 90c; beans at 86c to $1 
green peppers at $1.25 per U-quart- 
pies at $5 per hamper; No. 1 .
per^bbl** anrt graded 2’s
P,T.h:i°5S; krult Co' hltd aPP'wi selling 
(.t $4.a0 per hamper; cantaloupes at $5 
per pony crate: oranges at $6.50 to $8 ond lemons at. $1 to $5.50 per case? to
matoes’ at $3.25 per four-basket crate’ 
onions at $2.50 per crate. '
in2tîînfsh »* ?°n* had strawberries aell- 
26c fo -Ikc i° 2°5 per box; raspberries at 
fc »Kc Pe,r 1)1 JX; 80ur cherries at 65c 
to 86c per six-quart, and $1.26 to $1 bo 
per U-quart; sweets at 76c to $125* 
»|x-qu,irt; red currants at 75c "to 90c 
per e x-quart; gooseberries at 76c to 90c 
per six-quart, and $1.50 to $1.75 per 11- 
quart: blueberries at 3(lfe to 36c per box- 
beans at 90c to $1; outside-grown toma- 

$3.60 Per U-quart; beets 
at 30c to 40c, and rhubarb at 30c to 35c 
per 5u?enÂ, No’ 1 new potatoes at $14 co 
per bhl.; Georgia peaches at $5 
basket crate.

Chst. 8. Simpson had a car of toma-
cra!e 8eac!r ‘or , per f°ur-baZt 

, °r Georgia peaches at $6 
per six-basket crate; California canta 
oupfe ttt /!'B0 Per standard crate; plums

ons$ at A4'to srr lour"baaket crate; lem- 
_5‘ * aL$® t0 $•> Per case; grapefruit at 
^4 to $j per case; apples at $f, per ham- 
pea; onions at $2.23 to *2,60 per crate

Dawson-Elliott had strawberries sell-
’’8c to IBo Ln 23h P°r b0Xi ,tt8Pherrles at 
*8c to 36c per box: sour cherries at 65c
to 75c per six-quart, and $1.16 to $1 30 
ptr U-quart; sweets at 60c to $1 25 
six-quart: red currants at 76c per six- 
quart and 14c to 16c per box; 
b< rrles at $2.26 per U-quart; black cur
rants at $1.60 to $1.7$ per slx-quart; 
goose be rrl os at b6c per six-quart: hot
house cucumber* at 12 to $2,26 per 11- 
qunrt; green peppers ’at $1.3» 
peas nt 81. and beans at *1

H. J. Ash hail
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to $2.01.

compared with opening figures. De
cember wheat finishing at $2.70 1-2 
and March at $2.74. Com closed 2,7-1 
to 6 cents net lower, oats off 3-4 to 
5 1-8 cents, and provisions down IT 
to 70 cents.

Except for a few minutes at the 
opening there was no evidence otf 
tension In the wheat pit. At first 
every foot of the pit was occupied 
by broker!, and crowds 
gathered "around the edges, but In a 
few minutes the spectators, having 
witnessed a unique commercial event, 
withdrew, and it was not long before 
the pit buying and selling of future 
delivery wheat was left to less than 
a score of traders. So l’ar as could 
be ascertained, few if any of the, 
transactions were of a speculative! 
character. Most of the dealings ap
parently consisted of hedging for 
rural owners of new crop wheat. Ab
sence of speculation was ascribed to 
the heavy margins required

8.60to Freights Outside), 

to Freights Out-ill
.; 30c per lb.; outside 

to $-4 per 11 qts.; 
per 11 qts.

Watermelons—$1 to $1.50 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—$2 to $2,60 per 11 qts.
Beans—New, 50c per 6 qts.) 75c to $1 

per 11 qts.
Beets—New, Canadian, 26c to 40c per 

doz. "bunches.
Caibbege—Canadian, $160 to $8.60 per 

crate; $1 to $1.50 per bushel hamper.
Carrot 

dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—$1.50 to $D per dozen; ex

tra Jargr. choice, $3.50 por fio-er.
Cucumbers—Leamington, $2 to ; $2.50 

pet1 11-qt. basket ; outside grown, $1.60 to 
$1.75 per 11 qts.

Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; bead, 40c to 
50c per dozen.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2.50 per 
crate; Louisiana, $3.60 per sank.

Peas—25c to $1.26 per 11-q.f, basket.
Peppers—Green, <5c to 76c per 6 qts.; 

21 to 21.26 per 11 qts. g
Potatoes»—New, Imported, No. l’s, $14 

to $14.50 per tibl.; Qeerwheela. $11 to 
$11,60 per bbl. ; No. 2’s, $8 to $9 per bbl.'; 
new Canadian, $14 per tobl.t $1.25 per 11- 
qt. basket.

Turnips—New, white, 26c to S0c- per 
dozen 'bunches.

No. 2. nominal,
By* (According to Freights Outside). 

No. S. $2.20 to $2.26.
Manitoba Flour. ,

Government standard, $14,86, Toronto, 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, $12.90, nominal, 
In Jute bags, Montreal; nominal, In Jute 
bags, Toronto.
MHIfesd (Car Hots, Dallvered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $62.
Shorts, per ton. $61. ~
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.76 to $4.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No, 1, per ton, $31.
Mixed, per ton. $27.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car iota, per ton, $16 to $16.

Farmers’ Market,
Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Spring wheat No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Barley—Malting, nominal ; feed, nomi

nal,
Oats—Nominal. \
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—Accord I ig to sample, nominal. 
Hay—’Hmothy and mixed and clover, 

nominal.

grown, 
No. 2’s,HIt-li toy Bert 

Thomas

I h

( of others The annual

New, Canadian, 36c to 40c per

bn.yt

OLOIz

GENERAL BALES.

Rice A Whaley sold:
Butchers—1. 1160 lbs., $18.50; 8, 6610 

lbs., $0.60: 1, 690 lbs* $6.60; 16, 16.040 
lbs., $13.30.

Cows—2, 2230 lbs., $11.60; 4, 4880 'bs., 
$11.90; 1, 1090 lbs., «11; 1, 1180 *>»., 
$6.60; 1, 1110 lbs., $8; 1, 1280 lbs., $11; 
1, 1180 lbs., $11; 1, 920 lbs., $11, and 
at $114.

Bparkhsll A Armstrong sold 3 
2690 lbs., at $6; 2 heifers, 1600 at $12, 
and 11 steers. 11.440 lbi„ at $14.76. In 
the small stuff 24 sheep sold at 17*4e, 2 
at 12*4c.

Quinn A Hleey sold:
Butchers—2, 1610 lbs., $10.75; 1, 

lbs., $7.76; 1. 670 lbs., $7.76: 4, 2470 lbe.. 
$11; 4. 8670 lbs., $14.76; 2, 1760 lbs., $18;
3, 2620 lbs., 118.26; 2, 1770 lbs., $12. 

Cows—1, 800 lbs., It; 1, 1100 lbs,, $11.1$;
1, 990 lbe., $11; 1, 1080 lbs., $11; 2 bulls at

Dunn A Levaek'e sales were;
Butchers—1, 510 lbs., $16,50; 15, 1180 

lbs., $16.76; 1, 1080 lbe., $16; 1, 980 lbe., 
$16.26; IS, 860 lbs., ‘$13.60; 2, 920 lbs.. 
$18.60; 2, 940 lbs., $18.60< 1$, 880 lbs., 
$13.

Cows—2. 1090 lbs.. $12.25; 4, 1640 lbe., 
«12; 1, 1690 lbe., $11.50: 1, 050 lbe., «10: 
8, 960 lbs., $1; 1, 1110 lbs., $9.80; 1, 970 
lbe., $11.

Fred Dunn sold for Dunn ft Levack: 
Choice calves, 1714c to 1814c,•„ medium 
calves, 16c to tile; common calves, lOo 
to 13c: choice sheep, 9 to 10c; medium 
sheep, 8c to 9c; common sheep, 6c to 6c; 
yearling sheep, 12c to 14c; lambs, 1714c 
to 18c.

Bulls—2, 770 lbs., $7.
C. Zengmsn A Bons «old:
Cows—1, 1190 lbe , $10,75; 1. «10 lbe., «4, 

1. 1020 lb#,. 58.50: 1, 1070 lbs.. $9; 3, 1190 
lbs.. $11; 2. 1010 lbs.. $10; 1, 1000 lbe., $11. 

Steers and heifers—15, 870 lbs., $12.90;
4. 770 lbs.. 812; 8, 950 lbs., $18.26; 8, 1090 
lb*.. $12.60.

Bulls—1, 880 lbe., $18.25: 2, 810 lb*.. 
$lli 1. 1000 lbs., $10: 1, 1800 lbe., $9.7i:
1. 1100 lbs., 88.30. .

J. B. Shields A Son, sold;
Butchers—2. 470 lbs., $7; 10, 810 lbs.,

812; 1, (1180 lbs., «13.
Bplls—1, 1140 lbs.. $8.
Small stock—Sheep: 1, 106 lbs., $8; 1, 55 

lbs.. $10: 1, 76 lbs., $6; 2. 200 lbs., $7.60;
2, 250 lb*., *5.50: 7, 145 lbs., $12.50, 
Lambs: 21, 1255 lb*., $11; 21, 1210 lbs., 
$16: 8, 610 lb#., $17.25; 9, 736 lbs., «17. 
Calves: 14, 220 lbs., $17.25; .4, 100 lbs.. 
$17.

Tits United Farmers' Ce-Opsrstlvs
sold:

Butchers—1, 780 lb*.. $14.50; 1, '80
lb*., $14.50; 1, 910 lbs.. 814.80; 1, 750 
lbs., 114.60; 4. 940 lbs., $14; 2, 860 !h«., 
$12,50: 3. 770 lb*., $11 .*30: 8. 780 lbe., $12.

Cow#—1, 88(1 lbs., «11; 1, 1280 lb*., *10; 
1, 1030 lbs.. $9.60;' 1, 1120 lbe., $9.

Bulls—1, 1560 lbe., $13; 1, 1000 lbs.,
$10.60.

WINNEas a pre
caution against possible wild fluctua
tion#. Clear, cool, dry weather ltkdly 
to avert black rust damage was the 
chief bearish factor.

Heavy selling of corn and oats car
ried down prices for those cereals. 
Much of the selling was In the nature 
of liquidation by holders to whom 
the auspicious crop outlook was an In
centive to. unload.

Lowtor quotations on hogs and grain 
weakened provisions.

posing For 
Clr^cefully A 
of Nearly FWOOL, LEATHER 

AND JUTE LOWER

a cow
cows,

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hsy—There were five loads of hay 
brought In yesterday selling at $35 to *37 
per ton; a few load* of new hay has’ 
come In, but It was very 
tho we were told It sold 
we could not verify It.

Butter has kept stationary In price, 
selling a* quoted below, wholesale.

Eggs firmed slightly, No, l’s selling at 
68c and selects at 62 per' dozen whole
sale. . / '

Cheese—Old cheese advanced one cent 
per lb., selling at 85c to 36c per lb. 
wholesale, while new kept firm at 32c per

Poultry mi much easier in price,

| About one hundn 
I* he' Petrol OH & Gi 
■the King Edward 1 
'•■'.erndon. and for I 
■contended «ver thj 
fi■directorate for the 
■result was the ve-j 
■board and a. motld 
Nient# to make the 
FT The Ihcldeht id 
■■■growing Interest 1 
"•■fields of western 9 
IT A feature of t] 
(■large-scale map wj 

k Iparcd, Showing th 
■of tire properties 

fc loom panics now opd 
■n addition to the 
■inland. Ajax and 

k ■hold adjoining proj 
ilof the directors a 
I lior* are Interested 
F in f these coin pan! n 
kftdHsortlon* and »od 
i- ■ purely personal md 
f gof wells and offsd 
■ harmony was reel 
|T tlon expressed to 
fias possible In prd 
lint the oil Industry

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

, Winnipeg, July 16.—July oats closed 
He down; October %c and December 
l%c lower. Barley, 2c lower for July, 
and l%c down for October; December 
was quoted at $1.30 for the first time. 
Flax, 9c lower for July and 714c lower 
for October. Quotations :

pate—July, open $1.12, close $1.13; Oc
tober, open 91 %c, close 9014c; December, 
open 94%c, /-lose 88%c bid.

Barley—July, open $1.43, Close *1.43
told; October, open $1.36, close $1.34% 
December, close $1.30 bid. -

Flax-July, open $3.77, close $3,65 bid: 
October, open *3.7(1%, close 83.67% bid. 

Cash prices; Oats—No. 2 C.W., $1.13%;
«î°iniz C‘^Sr" extra N"° 1 feed.
il’10141 No. 1 ked, *1.08%; No. 2 feed, 
$1.05%; tVack, >1.05%. • '
.,^rleyTNo’ 3 c’w-’ 1M0: No. 4 C.W., 
ÎJ-3B: rejected, $1.38; feed, $1.33; track,
$1.86%. - i
„rf'lax-N0. 1 N.W.Ç.. $3,65%; No. 2 C.

•*o8otL’ 1 G.W., $3.17%; condemn
ed, 82,82%; track. $3.65.

Rye—No. 2 C,w„ *2.13.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

low grade, and 
at $30 per ton,REDS FORCE PASSAGE

OF THE VII4YA RIVER
Markets for Important Raw 

Materials All Show De
clining Prices.

'
London, July 15—Russian Bolshevik 

forces have forced their way across 
tho Vlliya River, In the province of 

• Vllna, oh the north, and have driven 
the Poles out of the city of Kamenetz 
Podolsk, on the southern end of the 
Polish front, according to an .official 
statement Issued In Moscow yesterday 
and received here by wireless.

West of Molodetchno, northwest of 
Minsk, the soviet forces are approach
ing the positions held by the German 
armies during the Polish campaign of 
1916, the statement says. In the re
gions of Baranovltahl and Blutsk, 
south of Minsk, the Bolshevik advance 
continues successfully, it as declared.

Pierce resistance on the part of the 
l’ole* on the entire front between the 
Dubna. and Dniester Rivers Is report
ed In the statement.

y

- The end of prices In some staple 
raw products Is evidenced by the fol
lowing q»m Dun’s WoHd’e Markets:

The outstanding feature in the wool 
markets of the world was the decline 
at the London auctions in the early 
part of June. At the opening of the 
fifth series merinos of the choicest 
character fell off 20 per cent. Average 
merinos dropped fully 80 per cent. 
Pine cross breeds dropped 10 to 16 pgr 
cent., and mediums, live per cent, or 
more. This Js all accounted for by 
the recognltlon'of abundant wool sup
plies In central markets at the present 
time In the United States alone, when 
the fast government repo t* of stocks 
was issued, fully 700,000,000 pounds 
were In sight, or virtually a year’s 
supply.

Despite a tendency In certain quar
ters to regard the eeusonab'e change 
and Its resultant flurry In buying In 
the leather market a# an Indication of 
™orr active conditions. In the near 
future, It is the accepted belief that 
the status of the market has not im
proved In the past month, except for 
a slight and Irregular stiffening in 
calfskins. The depression which has 
characterized the situation for some 
time and which has render' d It about 
as quiet as it was In pre-war days 
Is expected to continue at . least until 
the clearing of the political atmo
sphere at the San Francisco

lb.

i:
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I ,
11 Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. 1. per ton... $»5 00 to $87 00 
Hay, No. 2, pe- ton... 33 00 
-Straw, rye, per ton.... 26 00 
Htsaw, loose., per ton.. 13 00 
Htraw, oat, bundled, per

34 O0 
28 00 
14 OH

r

I
ton ................................

Farm produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, pc doz.., ,$0 67 to $0 65

Bulk going at .............  0 0"
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 66 
Chickens, spring, lb,... 0 50
Bolling fowl, lb................. 0 35
Ducklings, lb.............. 0 60
Turkeys, lb.......................... 0 66
Live hens, lb.....................  O’ 36

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. square#...............$0 60 to 0 62
do. do. solide, lb. .... (I 39 
do, do. cut soPds, lb.. 0 69 

Butter, choice dairy, lb... 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb, .
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Cheese, new ,1b. ..

Cheese, old, lb............
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb ...........
RO-Ib. tubs, lb.........
Pound prints ....

Shortening-
Tierces, lb............................$0 27% $....
60-lb. tubs, lb........... .. 0 28 ....
Pound prints, lb................ 0 30 . ...

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, owt.$30 00 to $34 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 26 00 28 00

21 00
21 00 26 00
18 00 23 00
0 38 0 40

.. 18 00 20 00 .
;

0 70
0 70 v
n 45
0 60BURNED BRIDGE HOLDS ‘ 

TRAIN FROM WINNIPEG
0 60Montreal, July 16.—The cash grain 

oats market Is quiet, with an easy un- 
flertone, In sympathy with declines at 
the Chicago and Winnipeg markets The 
mlllfecd market Is firm owing to the 
falling off in production and the steady 
demand. The market for baled hay 
continues qulei, with no change In 
prices. A much stronger feeling has de
veloped In the ogg situation, and there 
were no developments In the potato mar
ket. Butter market was without fea
ture, and the cheese market Is quiet.

Oats--Canadian western, No. 2, *1.37 
to 81.38; do,, No 3, «1.35 to $1.86.

Flour—New standard grade, $14.86 to 
$16.05. i

Hulled oats—Bag 90 lb"s., $6.90 to $6.96
Bran, $54.26.
Shorts, $61.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $29 to

Cheese—Finest easterns, 28c,
Butter—Choices’ creamery, 68c to 60c.
Eggs—Fresh, 60c to 53c.
Potatoes—Per hag, car lots, $6,50.

Reduction of <
B*the

0 42

DAVIDSON HOLDS 
ANNUAL ME

Winnipeg July 15.—Train No. 2 of 
the Canadl: » National Railway, Win
nipeg to Montreal, which left here 
yesterday morning, was brought back 
to Winnipeg today because of a burn
ed out bridge at Banning. Ont. The 
train halted In Winnipeg Just long 
enough to change engines and refit the 
dining car, and then started east 
again over the , old northern route. 
Passenger* will be a little more than 
24 hours late In reaching their eastern 
destinations. Cause of the fire which 
destroyed the bfidgo Is unknown. 
Despite the fire regular schedules will 
be maintained, It Is announced.

Editor World:
■ in the Dome Ml
■ nsk you If you cal 

I Hill ■ way’ the ahatreholi
Ithe reduction of c 

• IIt affect the holdii 
An answer In 
greatly oblige. 

Haltm, N/C., Ju

0 60
0 6(1
0 62I! 0 37

ill- . 9 58 0 02
. 0 32
.0 35 0 36
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andU;
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ap-

Report Shows Large Ore R» 
serves and Cash for 

Development.

! new po
et $11I 11 1 .$0 29 to $. 

. 0 29% . 

. 0 32i11 Any reduction 
«ourse, reduce thi 
pe extent of the 
shareholders, a 
|>votty(iitlon and 
kUher as a redt 
otherwise, means

yesterday afternoon at the office «r-ftthe mine are redi 
the company, 12 East King stmt FI JXvments In redti 
There was a large attendance, mm but
than ten per cent, of the 801 share- I wore later lncret 
holders being personally present, 1» would enhence oe
addition to those represented by proxr U*? braced on th
The old board of directors were rr ‘ lor 
elected. A statement was subml 
showing an expenditure of $14 
on the mine since the first of Septets’ 
ber last. New development work his 
been unusually successful. Report* 'gi*
were read from two noted enginssn president nt Tv. 
who examined the property in Karflb Company 
last, showing 860,000 tons of $11 o« [materially imm",, aboVe the 600-foot level In the prei- past sT^.ÏÏf^1 
ent workings. Costs of treatment wer# jm.t5en m 
estimated at $4 per ton, time Indlcsb *ifa'**' 1
ing a net profit of nearly $2,600,00$. >7!-, ' *n<1 Fçnei

A large sum of money Is now avstl- ... **" condltloi 
able as working capital, and the eng* | . JV®* 011 Jul
Ineere '.tave necornmended a new three- i ,ng a by
compartment shaft to a depth of 1,00$ bylaw - itl
feet. This shaft will be sunk ml ”™'.000 Ie*im of 7
the northwest corner of the IJavldM* !L„5,rre5 "took 
property, about 1,000 feet from th* Wonting
present prospecting shaft. The sheiw '' ta;lon Is comi 
holders present were greatly pleeses j fi >sitlon to nnpr< 
with the outlook and with reason, for '•’"•fion* of the , 
not since the Holllngtr was opened UP j'Prtds. Another 
have results eo satisfactory been oh- JM caneelling th 
talned at such shallow depths. The issue a henna nr
ore at the 600-foot t^vel is so high 1» fb«s«r* of the n,
sulphides that slmpfè~'amalgamatloii 
leaves the greater part of the ralW 
In the tails. This ls_ in line with r«* 
suits at the Holllnger-Mclntyrc U4 
other properties In Porcupine. H 
augures well for the future of th*

. property.

•Æ
, conven

tion and a final determination of tho 
Issues and the party standard bearers.

The official forecast of the growing 
Jute crop, in India will not be forth
coming until next month. Meanwhile 
unofficial reports are to the .effect 
that the acreage planted over last ye.ar 
total» 1* per cent, and the estimated 
yl®)d J* 20 Per cent, over last year or 
8,000.000 bales. Prices during the 
early part of June were 8 or 4 per cent, 
lower than last year and the stock 
estimated at -00.000 bales.

Owing to the great pressure of 
#tocks of burlap at the American ports 
and the abnormally large shipments 
this year to the United StaL-es, prices 
n^ve been on a low plane, touching 
OS low as 7 3-4 cents for 8-onnce. 40- 
Inch goods. The heavy weight goods 
fell to 11 cent# based on 10 1-2 ounce, 
40s. About the middle of the month 
the markets st ffened following steady 
buying by some large bag manufactur- 

TV>y figured that prices had 
dropped ti u point' closely approxi
mating landing costs In (he States. The 
Dundee market has held much firmer 
and higher than the ' United States 
market.

Prlres for Jute products have fallen 
to a price plane that will undoubt
edly stimulate a larger use of the 
goods because of the vev; high price 
of cotton. Carpet manufacturers, floor 
covering manufacturers and others will 
be able to make more attractive prices 
for their products because of the de
cline In Jut» and wool. Many of the 
cotton products that were used as sub
stitutes for jute goods during the 
In the Under! States are 
off the markets rapidly.

jt &
The adjourned annual general 1 

lng of the shareholders of the Xh 
son Consolidated Gold Mines was

m
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, spring, lb...
Lamb, per lb....................... 0 28
Mutton, per cwt..................... 14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................... 22 00 26 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lb»., cwt 26 00 27 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt............. 19 00 22 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producers. 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, spring, ■>. ..$0 40 to «....
Ducklings, lib.......................0 30
Hens, tinder 4 lib»., lb.. 0 26 
Hens, 4 to 5 libs., per lb 0 28 
Hens, over 5 lbs., per lb 0 32
Roosters, lib, .........
Turkeys, lb.............
Guinea hens, pair 

DressedA-
ChlnkFns, spring. llb....»0 50 

. 0 85

SON OF NEW PREMIER
IS FULL-FLEDGED SCOUT

Lambs—Choice, *17.50 to $18; good, 
$16.60 to $17 60; comment $12 to $16.

Sheep—Light, $8.50 to $9; heavy, $6.50 
to $7.50; common, $4 to $6.

Calves—Choice, $17.50 to $18.60; good, 
«Iff to *17; common. *10 to $15.

Hog#—F.o.b., $19.76; fed and watered, 
$20.76; weighed off cars, $21.

McDonald ft Halllgan sold;
Butchers—10, 1080 lbs., $16: 10. 866 lbs , 

114.50; 1, 880 lb*, «12.75; 20, 1010 lbs! 
Jl’l-IS: 3. 910 lbs., $11: 5. 680 lbs., $7.75; 
8. 720 lbs.. $10; 2, 780 lbs., $10; 1, 040 
lbs., $0.

Calves—2. 170 tbs.. 617.60.

por

0 32EGG MARKET VERY FIRM
Ottawa. July 15.—Boy Scouts thru- 

out the Dominion and elsewhere will Ottawa, July 15—The situation con- 
bc Interested and pleased to learn that- t>m>e8 very firm. Ontario track shippers
Si.T.hîr’SiVs:™ a -"M's?
«! "l the p,',.ont tlm„ S” iTSTlÆlL%'ÎÎ8
ot the. busiest Scouts In the Ottawa uaked.
district. Seoul Max Melghen la de- Toronto very firm; specials, Jobbing, 
voting his entire time to «he G.W.V A. r’3c t0 fi4Ci extras, 59c to 60c; firsts, 
campaign for funds, and yesterday C7,i; al?d 'Tc°n'ls 48i’’ 
made a record sale of i diots for the flrm. i,nd unchanged
Ttombola, orr-r.nlzed under G.W.V A ”° car ,ot *hlp-
fMIfipICPR. M

J
i hi was

«

Increased Rails 
. Assist

per elx- Ittti
5.$$*

wag

I till
V. 0 23

t0 40
BUFFALO LIVESTOCK.. 1 25

Chicago firm; higher; current firsts. 
I !2%c; storage. July, firsts. 44c: extras,
I 14%c.

East Buffalo, July 15.—CattI 
275; heavy, slow; others, slow.

Receipts 250; active,

-ReceiptsI Ducklings, lib......................
Hens, under 4 lb#., lb.. « 28 
Hon#. 4 to 6 lbe., per It). 9 39 
Hens, over 5 fbs...
Turkeys, lb.............
Guinea hens, pair.
Roosters, lb...............

DEA ™ .....

IN BIG HALIFAX STRIKE «=; first», 45c to 4sc
Calve

*18.50. few *19.
Hog»—Receipts 1,100; slow, 10 to 25 

cents lower; heavy, 816 to *16 50» mlv.*i $16.75 to Ç7: yorkers. Iim’td $i7”ught 
yorker», $15.76 to $16.75; ifigs, $16 to 

! *’5 5°! rough8’ ,12 E0 to $13; stags, $8 to

7.!',lvTPvRnd '«nibs—Receipt# 200; lemb* 
75c higher, others 50c higher; lamb», 68
Î2-X1?’ «7 to $13.60; wethers
89.60 to *10: owes, }3 to 90; mlxed sWn' *8.50 to *9.50. sheep,

1 $6 toI ere . 0 32
0 45HAVELOCK APPOINTMENT.Halifax, N.S.. July 15.--T1 c -londloclr.

In the marine workers' strike 1___
been broken and 1 meeting will take 
place between a co.t mit tee represent
ing the t.l.ou Halifax shlpMirds em
ployes on Ntr.ke and Manager Me- 
Lurg at clevi n
morning. ■ Ith ; hi# meeting schedul
ed to take dace tomorrow, It Is np 
parent thaï 1I1» pn.vpccts of a settle- 
mentals brljhl and H t* .-aid that ihe 
strike may end this week.

1 50per
. 0 25Ï1 has Ottawa, July 15....Appointments to

the public service by the civil service 
con mlsslon Include: Henry F. Morrl- 
sey. Quebec, district marine engineer 
Ht Ht. John. N.B. ; H. T. Mathleson 
(returned soldier),
Havelock, Ont.

blue- / CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

,AA-Icng?; '"lly, 7B-—Cattle—Receipts. 
10 000. Fat yearlings and lmndywelght 
steers about steady to $16.00; heavy 
edrn-fed and best fat gras# steers, about 
steady to 15cfto 86c there at close: top. 
*16.60 on steers of 1500 pounds and up
wards: hulk all weights. $12.75 to $16.25: 
butcher stock canner», calves and good 
stocker», steady to strong; good and 
choice veaters, mainly $13,50 to $14 25 

Hogs Receipt# 30,000. opened mostly 
25» lowe- than yesterday’s average: 
closed strong and 10c to 20c higher .then 
early; top. *15.80: bulk light and light 
butchers. $15.35 to $15.6.5; bulk. 250 
pounds and over. 113,50 to *15 35; pigs, 

25= 7j°Wer: hu,k desirable kinds,

Hheep—Receipt*. 12.000: ' lambs. 25c to 
a car of canta- » lower; fl.uep, xteoily to 25c lowe»; 

s, v '> car of apples î?p late. 616.25; bulk
0 P* 1 Hamper; •trawherriowi .) to $16.2.*: choloe O <»aron !»-•

V; 10 20<: P4** »>ox: raspberrlfH at 2r><: $10; top ewe*, $9: hulk, $7 30 to 5#75:
to 3.C per box; tour cherries at Toe to 0 10 "« young breeding ewes, *10.50; Kood
qu.A7 K lim"e' »»•* *- »«•«•

qiiuri: blueberries nt *2 to *2.50 ,,,, 11. '
.(UHi’t: red currants at 75c per slx-ouirt
berries U»t V’V’V •»'">’ 15.-C-ttie- 
*1,75 to *2.25 per 11-quart: extra choie ' *r uvès "10Hl,lerH’ 
cauliflower ut *8.25 to *3.5o per .!o* r ,iL xm îv"1”' “°:
cabbage at 75c to $1 per dozen: e.irrou * u5- t13
#t 35p, and beets at :(((,■ to 35c pr»t* .loz, ,. in^î,",BK7JRp0e llfi0: 8low. 10c to 25c 

A. A, MeKlnr.cn -.-.d a car of xpi.l'.'.i i , .17.^^ *16. $1*^0: mixed. *16.75
.filing ut $4,30 ti> ^ j ptr burr per- twn 1 ’ tp $17: lightcar» of potatoes. No. t's at *14 to *Vt 50- I tfxrJT*’ $ u 75. 10 «16.7S; pigs. J15 ^to
«souper craTc •'"111 PCr ,jbl’; «nions at ! îin'°°' roUghe' »12’50 to *13: stage. $8 to

m?'„S^nce h£V‘ strawberries selling at 
1!® l° -2c per bc.x; raspberries at 25c to 
35c per box; sour cherries at 75c Tler 
s x-quar, and «1 25 per U-quart; sweeL 
, 7,or t0 *125 per slx-qunrt: goo*e- 
l.rrrios it Br to 51.25 per alx-qunn and
U H - * 5V-o 11"qU,Vt: r“d currants j 
ï,_ 7’“*, to *1.5<I per U-quart: pea# at
it ne,per H-Wtrtt beans at 85c to 1 A lamp Is weaker than

| Ji,PemI.1;<4,rrt’ a car fit tomatoes at It gives "
• -j0 to $2,75 per four-basket cratu; or-

o'clock tomorrow Per 11-qt.; 
Per 11 -quart

18c per box; raapf^MK 
box: sour cherr.e., at 60e to 75c per'six- 
quart, and *1.25 to $1.50 p,„■ ll-quart’ 

*t «0 to *1.25 per six-quart ami
xsi” .o°*f 2- P'!r V'qUarti ««d'1'berries. 
if,.10»1’2» fier six-quart, and *1.75 to 

fie 21-qunlt: red currants at not 
lc $1 per six-quart, and $2 per ll-quart- 
peas nt *1.25 m, U-quart: bothoiLe - 
cucumbers at *2.50 to $3.75 per U-quari ' 
asparagus at *2 25 to *2.50 per U-quarri 
cabbage at $3.u(i per crate; lied star 
potatoes at *14.50 per bbl.

McWllllam ft Everlst, Ltd , hid n car
nerl murElnJiUmB He":ng ai « *
pfi four -b iHket crate; 
loupe# ut $0 per crate;

I r postipaster of
g I

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPT».

H Innlpeg. July 15.—(Dominion Live 
f'ncfi Branch.)—Receipts, goo cattle 
1200 hogs nn.l 400 sheep. Trading was 
generally active. Quotations cm steer# 
60c Mtronger; heifers and cows steadv
*13 5o™?f' ,ch"lcy btrtcher cows. *12 to 
*13,1 fc-mu.e butchers, choice, $10.50 to

IK -O*00? neavy feodei' e'eers. $7.60 
to *8.50. Stockers end heifers fair to 
gond, tuA0 to *7.50; hogs. *18.6(1 for sL

THREE LOGGERS DROWN.

ice. July 15—Three .men, cm- 
ployed by ifle Ht. Maurice River Boom 
m l Drive Association, were drowned 

W Charlottetown, F.E.I.. July 16.--Earl la*1,"" the* Crooked River. None 
r Howatt, aged 14, son of Robert h,™ . of the boi,ll‘* h,‘ve been recovered.
I ■ att. dlpd half

BICYCLE TRAGEDY
war

*>w going Dt>min;on Ste<
Ratilan hour after being 

thrown from the handlebars of a bi
cycle, which collided with a team on 
the Wharf (*:ipv Traxeree. Tuesday 
night. Otto Dotif, who was riding the 
bicycle, wa* in r!oti*ly Injured.

before shipping
DOMESTIC FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Ha'lfax. j„|y j
N:.ciec-">ler',hold

SMtbs-s
n, , proPosn|s to 

1,f“ “barchold

British °0filheX

• •

5tve,e D*me

H l)f
i

LAND VALUES BILL REPEALED.

IMPERIAL BANKr. Iiondon, July 16.—(By Canadian As
sociated Press).- The clause n the 
finance bill repealing the 
duty, the cause of 
when Imposed 
George, was curried In the

CORRESPOND WITH1
erftfvand vnhifM 

much agitation 
b.v Premier Lloyd 

commons
yesterday, and tho-oceaelon w is mst’k- 
<d by an unprecendented Incident the 
I .abort le# singing the Land Song In 
the lobbies and In the house Itself.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

PETERS-DUNCAN,Limited
{

• OF CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 120 .

■’ FRUIT MARKET 
MAIN 5172-5763

« •
l

slow,
"'•live; *0 (o

i

i XT 0TIr ^ le heroby given that a Dividend at the rate of tweW» 
1 PCf cent. (12 % ) per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock
_.. or tfite institution has been deelardd for the three month»

1 July’ lft20’ and that the same will be payable at the 
”ugu t next40*1 Branclle8 on and After Monday, the second day H

To2nT bo<îk8 wlu be closed from the 17th to the 3 let
1920, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, 23rd June, 1920.

CAR GEORGIA PEACHES
CAR MISSISSIPPI TOMATOES

CAR VALENCIA ORANGES
Strawberries, Raspberries, Chômas, Currant*, Gooseberries

, INSPECT ALL KITCHENER 
OARAGES. I

Kitchener, Ont., July 15.—(.Special) 
—Fire Chief Guerin announced here 
today (hut lie Is Inaugurating a rig. 
oroux Inspection uf aU local garages, 
it bother public or uflvute. to Jnsure 
compliance with Tie recent fire pro- ' 
xeiitlot. bylaw -passed b> tli% ally

75r hish^,"d ''«''be-lvcclpts, 200; lambs. 
aWtr.’, °,iher*’ higher: lambs, **

S9 501?; tin ""*’ i7 to «■I.'5»: wrthers, 
JB.OO to 110; ewes, $3 to *9: mixed «been *8.50 to *9-50. ”

Tri
i *ssr%** iI ** were1 Surlng^* tb 'fi

l, ■ tarai *ve|e aiti
* ' to The

nearerW.J. McCART CO.,united IFRUIT MARKET 
Main 714-715council. W. MOFFAT,

General Manager.
a star, but 

us more light because- It Isl I nearer,i
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CALL MONEY RISES 
TO ELEVEN P. C.G Record of Yesterday's Markets3 E Else

STOCK MEETS I
ft

KIRKLAND LAKE CAMP #

BEEN TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOE.

Aeked Bid

t

A*X UR map of this rapidly growing gold camp is now 
ready for free distribution. The authenticity of 
this map is Touched for by the best posted mining 

of the camp. This should be in the possession of 
every person interested in Northern Ontario naming.

MAILED FREE UPON REQUEST.
As the number of these maps is limited, we would 

recommend obtaining your copy without delay.

, Asked. Bid.
American Cyanamld, com.. 33

do., preferred .............. 68
Ames-Holden, pf. .......................
American Sales Bk. com...........

do. preferred .. .
Atlantic Sugar, com 

do., preferred ....
Barcelona 
Brasilian 
B.C Fishing 
Bell Telephone .
Burt. F. N„ com 

do., preferred 
Canada Bread#

The* local mining market continued 40,, preferred
to Indicate Improvement yesterday, I c. Car A F. Co...............
altho any advances were email, and .do._ preferred^... ...
the rallies slow. V. N. T. responded (*l.nada„.........
to the suggestion of refinancing the Lan ’ Fds A Fg»V ’ 
company and sold up three points to Canada 8. 8. Unes, com 
38. The buying force generally was do., preferred .............
stronger and was reflected In most of can. General Hlectrlù........ 101 101 Teck-Hughes ........
the Issues enquired after. HolUnger Can. Loco. com.................. 90 ... n'«"Pjion Krfct ..
was the firmest Issue In the golds, do. preferred............... ■■ 86 ... Consol
selling up ten points to 676, after .'.Y*", 104 ... WartTwe .V!
which no stock was offered below ~,t Dairy com .......................... 86 silver—
18.00. Beaver advanced with Its sub- do. preferred".................... 9 6 93 Adanac .
sldlary, Kirkland Lake. Trethewey Con. smelters ...................... 28 26% Bailey ...
wqs strong at 80, a fractional advance. Consumers’ Gas................. 186 186 Beaver ••••.••••••••;
Crown Reserve and Peterson Lake Crown Reserve ................... M 31 Chsmbers-Ferland ,.
were alsp higher In the Cobalts. United ‘ 106 "’ !!! .Foster ...V.ï.'!!/"!

Dome sold at 8 8-4 In New York, ..........................u,go io.95 Gifford ................................
but was wanted in the market■ all Dominion Canners ..............  80 69% Great Northern ....
day at 111.26 without sales. Dome do. preferred................. 84 ... Hargrave .
Extension sold up 8-4 to 24 8-4, and Dominion Steel Corp............ 88 87% L* Rose ..
McIntyre rose a point to 184. Better Dominion Telesmph ...... 91 87 MoKlin. Dar. Savege
bids were registered for some of the Duluth Aeîe? Petroleum' ’ ' ' 41 40 89*80 Nlpiee'nr
lower priced golds, but the trading was ! !. 99 87% 0«hl“..
small. The volume of sales for the JJrjr mm.......................... 72% 71% Peterson Lake ........
day were at an increase and sentiment “So., preferred ................... 88 ... .............
war. more favorable to a rising mar- Maple Leaf com...................... 167 ... JJ»**" of Way .........
uet ' do. preferred.......................... 98 5A_,r,_ Leaf ...........

Monarch common .............. 74 75 Trethewev""".........
do., preferred ................... 88 88 Trethewey ....... ..............

■iCtÆJt;;;::::::- » 4*
« ii" mKSuSS™^.""

Pacific Burt°com.................. 37 84 Vacuum Gee ...........
X! pSferred ................... 80 78 R^wood Oil .....

pYflt H»,p.feS£i -eem........... 72 Eurêka'V.Ï.V.:::::::

, : Kr%7W<)0‘do., preferred i,............... 80 79 stiver, 93%.
Prov. Paper com. .
Quebec L.H. * P..< 
tvogers com, -...- «.»

do., preferred .......
Russell M.C., com.

do., preferred 
Sawyer Mas. ....

do., preferred ................... 65
Shredded Wheat, com.......  186

do., prederred ........
panleh River, oom..
do., preferred ........

Steel of Canada, oom 
do. preferred ... .

Toronto Railway 
Tucketts, oom. ..
■ do. preferred ..
Twin City, oom. .
West. Canada Flour.
Winnipeg 

Banks—
Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton 
Imperial .
Merchants

20 Gold—
Atlas .............
Apex ........
Boston Creek ..1 
Davidson Gold Mines .... 85
Dome Bx. ...Vi 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ....
Gold Reef ...................
HolUnger Consolidated
Hun ton ..............
Kftora ,,,,,,,,,,
Kirkland Lake
Lake Shore ........
La Belle ...
McIntyre .
Monets ..
Newray ...............
Porc. V. A N. T.
P. Crown ...........
Preeton ...............
Schumacher Gold Mines .. 19

52" New York Stocks Show 
Weakness Toward Finish 

of Session.

t 20 12
63Moreing 

[upine Claims to 
Company.

i%26 15Mining Market Increases Trading 
and Bidding Shows Better 

Undertone.

a SmallPipers and Sugar Lose 
Portion of Their Enormous 

Gains.

8086
*2425160%162

6176176
11.26 It!l ap.V 3- -i.’

New York. July 16.—Interest in the 
stock market today was subordinated 
to the yacht race, and the Spa con
ference, especially" the former. At
tendance of brokers and traders In 
the financial district was light and 
dealings were correspondingly small, 
until the final hour, when the pace 
quickened on precipitate declines In 
selected Issues.

The general reaction towards the 
finish of the session was accelerated 
by a rapid advance In call money from 
8 per cent., the opening quotation, to 
11 per cent. This stringency, n was 
said, resulted mainly from the bolated 
demands of borrowers for week-end 
funds.

Crucible Steel, Vanadium

W048 57641
. 10%

!! 49 
. 120

102%he brothers. Hoax A. a 
II known As the toon*!
inter Consolidated, «
le world's gold minea i 
s of Porcupine these J 
enslve operators. I*?!

eleven claims now-g 
big mine, they 
for fifty mining iooetti 
pipe of Tisdale and/»

. 103
BRAZILIAN LOWER HOLUNGER STRONG 1890. 94 17

90 48%
oom............. 27 24% 116

er ...
I in on profits "^é
c might have been the case. The 

ip demands on the Canadian banks 
expected to bo unusually heavy this

[as financed largely by money secur- 
L In Chicago under special arrange
ment. All the papers and sugars pw- 
I cl pa ted in the reaction but the prices, 
I ceded slowly after the abnormal ad- 
Lno4s made. A loss of two or three 
oints eeefiis insignificant after up- 

l-ard movements of thirty and forty 
Lmes that amount. The older epecu- 
Itlvs Issues were dull and easier. Bra* 
Illan fell back Into Its old ground 
f 42. and Cement displayed consid
érable weakness, declining below 80. 
rhe semi-investment shares were 
keady, but the actual Investment ee- 
lirlttee were not strong, and war 
|,nde were reduced a further frac-

458385

HAMnTONBMus&Ca18657 183
’. ‘97 .. «...

68% 569%
239193

230 L I M I

Stocks and Bonds
Members Standard StockEx.of Toronto

WILLS BLDG.# 90BAYST.
Toronto

a 2 176
1881
10

13 10
7 8

these except 12 11
8itsly east of the Bel 

ed were atfid to the i 
iervlek. Moreing a 
the Ontario poro 
velopment Compaq 
mmlns brothers rei 
tereet. Later differ 
the parties and Be 

. pulled out of Pore 
s trouble Is said to 
purchase of 50,000 s 
ger gold mines. < 
transferred to Be.

0. at a special prim 
riding that they wa 
king a market for 
d of doing so, thw 
the shares on sale's 
lee down from $14 to 
iking a net profit of « 

of thousands of 
between them 1

hers then became_____
ft Ui drew from actlrs'^B 
•orcupine and purhoaS 
In California which oo3 
sd profitably during fig 
nonths ago a number g 
rchaeed the entire Intern 
k, Moreing ft Co., in til 
)pine Goldfields Develop! 
iy, and now In assoclsS 
1 Timmins brothers thsP 
the Goldale Mines Urn- 

1 authorised capital of 
his company owns alto- 
2,000 acres at Porcupine 
mp Is at the east end of 
with the Plenaurum and 
g Booth immediately on 
’here ere also seveial 
In Tisdale, also 14 elalms 
In one block about the 
township of DeHore. Bx* 

home camp nothing but ' 
’ wor’ has been done.
X will, however, begin e* 
labor situation 

story.

4 \/»44
9

236 Steel,
Stromberg Carburetor, American and 
Baldwin Locomotives, United States 
Rubber, Mexican Peroleum, Industrial 
Alcohol and International Paper, suf
fered most impairment In the late re
versal, altho Crucible made up half 
Its setback.

Net losses In these and kindred is
sues ranged from one to five points. 
Sales amounted to 876,000 shares.
' The only direct reflection tit Ger
many's acceptance of the, allies' latest 
demands was a slight hardening of 
mlttances to London and Paris, the 
Berlin rate also Improving. Exchange 
on the leading neutral centres record
ed little alteration.

Further strengthening of Its liability 
reserves from the low record of the 
past fortnight was made by the Bank 
of England, that Institution again for
tifying its gold holdings by almost 
1111,000,000. Private cables from Lon
don reported purchases of gold for 
East Indian account.

Trading In bonds, excepting Liberty 
issues, was mostly on a firmer and 
broader basis, the Belgian 7 1-2's mak
ing a new high record at 100 7-8. To
tal sales (par value), aggregated 
1112,160,000. Old U. 8. bonds unchanged 
on call.

3% 2%

II 1
3%

DOMESELLING FEATURES 
MONTREAL MARKET

2I< 37
571
in. t HOLUNGER 

LAKE SHORE
985

1*
13
18

National Breweries Is the 
Leader in Activity, With 

Over 4,000 Sales.
McIntyre v37 38 re-30

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
% The above are Northern On

tario’s leading gold producers.
Their combined gold produc

tion at the present rate ap
proximates $19,000,000 
ally. More than one-half of 
this represents net profit.

The present holiday market 
provides an opportunity for 
shrewd purchasers to acquire 
these stocks at prices at which 
they represent attractive invest
ments, with splendid specula- , 
live possibilities.

We unhoeitatingly 
recommend the pur
chase of All or any of 
them NOW.

. 26Paris, July 16.—Prices were easy on 
Three per cent.

hn.
the Bourse today, 
rente», 66 francs 20 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 46 franco 88 centime*. Five 
-per cent, loan, 84 trance 60 centime*. 
The United States dollar was quoted at 
12 francs 8 centimes.

TROL OIL BOARD 
WINNER IN FIGHT

. 28
Montreal, July 16.—Trading in listed 

securities on the local stock exchange 
today represented more telling than 
buying. The whole face of the mar-

4.
1... 140

40iP< IU-40

GlazSbrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rate» as fol ket was changed, with the closing 

prices for the first time 'for several 
days showing more losses than gains, 
and with some of the losses running 
mbo, substantlâl proportions.

National Breweries was the .eader 
in activity, with a turnover of 4,640 
shares. The stock showed strength 
at commencement of trading, the beet 
price being 67 1-2, but the close

low»:
Buyi 98

! '34uyere. Sellers. Counter, 
13% 18% ,

par^ , % to %

CaJble tr... .443% 444% •
Rates in New York: Demand sterling,

STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. 01. Sales.

38%
I ’Poaing Forces Surrender par

Gracefully After Debate 
I ’ of Nearly Five Hours.

• ■ u5•w., • 66
92. 99.«ter. dem. .442% 75 ... Gold—

••• Apex ............. 1% 1%- 1% 1% 1,500
16 Atlas .............. 11

••• Dome Ext, .. 14
180 Gold Reef .... 2
M Hun ton 

120 Koora ....... 17
*72% McIntyre V.Y.m
... Monets ........... 9
41% Sohu. O. M.
60 T.-Krlat .
88 V. N. T. ...

87% 88% Adanac ..
11S. Bailey

10 Reaver ............. 44
C. Reserve .. 22 

188% Gifford ...
116 G. North.
172 Nlpleslng ,...990
199 Pet. Lake 

186 180 Tltnlek ..
Trethewey
Wettlaufer .. 1% ...

Silver, 92%.
Total sales, 78,200.

116 214 X—Odd lots,

82
20 1,100390. 1,000

1,600 IAbout one hundred shareholders of BuSBMSf of Isboll Plant 
the Petrol Oil & Gas Company met at , 
the King Edward Hotel yesterday af- 
lerndon, and for nearly five hours 
contended over the personnel of the E. C. McIntyre has purchased the 
directorate for the ensuing year. The Brokerage business of Isbell, PUnt ft 
remit was the re-election of the old Co.. Standard Bank Building. Mr. 
board and a motion by their oppon- McIntyre has "had many years' experl- 
ents to make the election unanimous, ence in the financial business and is 

The Incident Is significant of a well known In Canada and the United 
growing Interest In the oil and Fas States. Until recently he was engaged 
fieldh of western Ontario. In business at Fort Worth, Texas, and

A feature of the meeting was a had correspondents In many cities In 
lirge-scule map which had been pre- the States. He was secretary of the 
Hired, showing thé relative positions Vigilance League of Texas, and In that 
vf the properties held by the four position acquired an intimate know- 
companies now operating In this field, ledge of the oil properties, 
in addition to the Petrol, namely the 
Inland. Ajax and Vacuum. These
bold adjoining properties, and as some
of the directors and proposed dlrec- New York, July 16.—The market 
tors are Interested in more than one was under pressure during eUternoon 
of these companies, there were many trading and there were fair losses 
assertions and counter assertions of registered In several Issue#. General
purely personal motives In the location. Asphalt, after opening at 78, moved
of wells and offset wells. In the end 11-2 points lower at 711-2. Retail 
harmony was restored and an In ten- Candy touched a new low for the prea- 
tlon expressed to co-operate as much ent movement at 18 8-4, Tobacco Pro
as possible In promoting the progress, ducts Export reflected strength, mov

ing up to 16, Steamship held firm 
around 21-4. Aetna Explosives wa# 
also In good demand around 10 8-4.

Bv the Dam* Mine. „ s.alt Creek. producers was a strongy IDS Dome, mines Vo y. feature In the oils, moving up from
86 to 871-2. Carlb Syndicate lost a 
point In the oils at 16. Allied Oil wag 
active around 27 cents. Ryan Con- 
solldated held fairly etrong around 27. 
Boston Wyoming firmed up during 
late trading to 11-8,

10 2,000 ■*17 . was
at 64 8-4, a net loss of a small frac
tion.

Spanish River Issues were Inclined 
lower, both common and preferred 
selling down 2 to 21-2 pointe gained 
yesterday, and closing at 1201-2 and 
180 respectively.

AU the paper stocks 
pressure. Abltlbi dropped 2 1-4 poliits 
to 84; Brompton finished down 7-8 
polntj-^Howard Smith lost 11-2 at 
166>^Laurentlde sagged 81-2 to 118, 
and rallied a point to 11»,

Stronger stocks were Canada Car 
common, tip four points to 68, and the 
preferrediup two to par, Steamship 
common up a point to 76 1-2 and Lake 
of the woods up seven points to 205.

Total trading: Listed, 28,980;
$28,660.

CHICAGO GOfiSIP

A. L. Hudson ft Co. had the follow
ing from Chicago yesterday at the 
close:

Former sellers of corn were inclin
ed to accept profits In the early mar
ket, but during the day new pressure 
appeared, and as the market entered 
new grounds the liquidation was en
countered. Beyond a demand from 
some of the larger shorts, the market 
has been devoid of important buying 
power. Crop conditions and new# 
continue of the very best character. 
There Is Indication of a falling off In 
the receipts, but at the same time 
there Is no breadth to the now de
mand. There seems 10 be no Incentive 
for higher prices. On the contrary, 
the slow cash demand, the crop out
look, and. above all things, the high 
Interest rates for time loans suggest a 
continuation of the present downward 
trend.

Oats—Elevator Interests and promi
nent commission houses were early 
sellers of September and December 
oats. During the day there was sell
ing of July, which appeared In the 
way of liquidation. A new factor In

.... Ill 

.... 180 

.... 78%
6,000sSold to E. C. McIntyre MONTREAL CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings of the city Of Montreal 
for the week Just ended registered a new 

record when they totaled 1170,114,- 
the previous high being made for 

the first week of January, when they 
amounted to 8108,240,896, Comparisons:

1919.
July 16..<170,114.428 $186,018.497 $98,087,188 
July 8... 140,188,884 182,210,687 100,999,996 
June 80. 103,216,689 106,741,140 108,677,603 
June 24. 139,612,264 1*1,074,406 90,618,086 
June 17. 151,400,980 188,869,044 99,996,873

NEW YORK STOCKS.

1,800 j
900

96 500
4*^ 19 ...

i! » > «
1,000

62 1,000
9,360

HOMER LSIBSOH & CO.2.000
x4 ..... ... 200

44% 44% 7,600 
600 

1,000 
i.. 1,000

were underWk. End 1920 1918.Railway .. 708-4-5 Hamilton
Bldg., Toronto.: % ::: :

......................... ISO
1 ..18% 18% 18% 18% 6,500".y*8e ::: :

... 114 

... 197 

., 178% 

... 1*6

# • * e

■expected of Bervkfc,
'0. in the early days of

300 wsse e eee e•e e e•
. 22.100

10,000
190M oison# ... soi A. L. HUDSON & CO.Montreal v

Nova Scotia »• • ••• • • • • •
Royal ...............................
Standard •••••••■••........

I, and carried on buelnei#
>f the world. They built 
bungalow at Pearl Lake, 
he Earl of Errol. Their 
the Tlmmtne people we# 
take. They could have 
ded success In Porcupine 
fornla venture was a fitt- 
withdrawal from Perm- 
extent prevented th< to- 
British capital. In tbr 
there Is no doubt that ' 

ment of the camp would "frof the oil Industry, 
considerable weight la ,

A, L. Hudson ft Co. report fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday, with total sales, as follows:

Bales.

1iiv, NEW YORK CURB.
bonds,190 Op. High. Low. Cl.

Aille. ,Chal.. 37 ........................
Am. Ag. Oh. 85%........................
Am. B. 49.. 90% 90% 90 90
Am. B. Mag., 

xd. 20 p.c. 91 
Am. Can... 40%
Am. C. ft F. 136 
Am. C. O... 44 
Am. H. ft L.

prêt............  87% 87% 86% 86% 600
Am. Saf. R. 16% 16% 16% 16% 8,100
Am. Int. Cp. 86 86 84 64 1,700
An.. Loco... 100 100 97 97% 1,100.
Am. B. ft R. 60 60% 60 60%
Am. Btf F. 88%.........................
Am. B. Tob. 88% 89% 87% 87% 900
Am. T. ft T. 98 98% 88 98% 900
Am. Tob.... 223%............ 100-
Am. Wool.. 87 17% 86% 86% 100
Amn. Zinc.. 16%.........................
Anaconda .. 66% 67% 66% 66% 
Atchison ... 8(l.% 80% 80% 80%
AU. O.W.I.. 167% 167% 165% 166
Bald. Loco.. 119% 119% 116% 117
Balt ft O.. 31
B. Steel b.. 88
Butte ft 8. 33
Cal. Pack.. 109
Freeport T. 23 ...
Can. Pac... 131% 121%
Cen. Leath. 84% 64%
Chand. Mot. 98% 98% 86
CM* a B?p! 84 *84% 38% 38% 1,700

do. prêt... 61% 62 60 % 60% 1,000
C HI ft P. 87% 87% 38% 36% 3,600
Ohlno Cop.. 30 ......................... 600
Ool. F. ft I. 88%
C*L 29% '29% *29% *29% 2,000

’gW§t,P2d i! 162* 162* 148* 146* îS 

5 c. Bug... 61% 61% 61 61

KdS. l'st'pV. 20% 20% 20 20
.Gas. W. W. 12% ...
Gen. Mot... 24% 2o
Goodrich • • • *0 60
Gt Nor. pf, 70% 71
Ot. N.O. ctfs. 35 ...
?»UrUtHam 129* ijj «6% iij%
ST aft::: «% «% L?% «%
int. Nickel. 17% 17% 16% 1«% 
lilt. Paper.. 85% 85% 82 A 83%
Kelly' SOUt: 106% 106% 101% 101%
Key. Tires.. 27% 27% 27 27%
Kenn. Cop..
Leh. Valley. 43% ... •••
to. “u“: 35» 385 28 24

Mer. Marine 30% 80% 30 30
M^'pï?.S?8%i»s%m%m%

Miami Cup.. 21 ■ ■ • 'llMies. PaC': 2 % 2 U »5

Nor. ft W.. 80 80 88% 88%
n'V'y.AC..B: to to.
ÿruV Nl'ac" 72S 72'” 71% 71%
SS. «S: -«-Sï’SS'SS

‘ enAar,uwR: 51% 52 61% 51%
S. Car... 97

Ky. Htinngs. »« ...
,.ay Conn..
Heading

J. P. BICKELL & GO.Toronto 163%........164 iUNLISTED BTOOKB. 200Union .......................... »
100Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent ..
Colonial Invest.
Hamilton Prov................
Huron ft Erie............
Landed Banking ... .1 
London ft Canadian ..
National Trust............
Ontario Loan ...... .

do. 20 p.c. paid ...
Toronto General Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ...
Union Trust ... ... •

Bonds—
Canada Breed ........
Can. Steamship Unes ... 79%
Can. Locomotive..........*e
Dominion Canner» ...
Electric Development .
Penman's ... ..........................
Porto Rico Railway* ... 1. 62%
Prov. of Ontario .....................
Quebec L. H. ft P........... . •*
Rio Janeiro let ...
Sao Paulo ... .
Spanish River ... .
Steel Co ot Canada 
War Loan, 1926 ....
War Loan, 1981 ....
War Loan, 1987 ....
Victory, 1922 ..........
Victory, 1923 ..........
Victory, 1927 ... ..
Victory, 1932 ... ,
Victory, 1987 ...

Members Chicago Beard of Trade 
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange
GRAIN—COTTON—OTOCKH

138.. 143 
.. 147 ... Asked.

1*5 Atiltttrl Power (a), eem... II
.07 Brompton, oom......... 148%
146 Canadian OU Coe.,
112 Carriage Factory; <

m «» aHjnS&Xriim
206 200 46., prefer* ....
' “ 1?? Dom. Fde. A Steel,
• * • *60 40.. nreferred #»••*#
2WH Dominion, Gloss ............

*” D. Power ft Tran#., oom.
••• do., prefemed .........

Elk Basin Petroleum...1.
84 King Edward Hotel ....
... MacDonald Oo., A.
90 do., preferred ...
92 North Am. P. ft P.
SO North Star OU ....
86 do., preferred

Prod, ft Refln., oom 
90 do., preferred ...
03 Steel ft Rad., oom.
72% do, preferred ...
76 do, bonds .........
89 Western Assurance, oom

200Bid.
84

« 148% 99% 06% 96% 800
40% 80% 39%

186% 134% 134% 2.000
60 53 1.200

26.80oom
Direct Private Wires t# AU 

Principal Exchanges
lot-4 Standard Bank Building

88 200ii34
64
6870% iToronto, Canadacom
9495 Phones M. 1814-S-S-T-fReduction of Capital 69'65 52 tooiiiON HOLDS 

WAL MEETING
96 34 1008
43Editor World: Being a shareholder 

in the Dome• Mines, would like ta 
ask you If you can tell me a* to what 
way' the shareholders will benefit by 
the reduction of capital, and how will 
It affect the holding* of shareholders? 
An answer In your valued paper will 

In Doubt.

60 LOUIS J. WEST A CO.... 80 3233
81 Member» Standard Stock Bsehange.

MINING SECURITIES „
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Building, TOBti.NTO,

. .1 7»Id I 13-16 
6.00

. 8.76 8.60
a <o

8007%8%
NEW YORK COTTON. 11. ,13 . * IS

..* 76

ows Large Ore R$> 
s and Cash for 
pvelopment.

11,600
81% 81% 900
88 88 8,200

«really oblige.
Halem, N.C., July 12. usa06 this market Is the Increased offerings 

of oats by the country, These offer
ings cannot be called large, but they 
are more widespread than at any time., 
This market gives evidence of declin
ing further. /!

Wheat—Trading In wheat for future 
delivery wai of very modest propor
tions. Weather conditions In the 
Northwest are against any spread of 
black rust.

t, AV L= * Co" *02-7 Standard
Bank Building, report New York Cotton) 
Exchange fluctuations

TO 200#::: :h 190Any reduction of capital would, of 
•purse, reduce the company’* asset* to 
th« extent of the amount paid out to 
ihareholder*. A mine I* a liquidating 
protofjUon and any dividend* paid 
either as a reduction of capital, or 
otherwise, means that the asset* of 
the mine are reduced by that amount, 
ra-ymenta in reduction,of capital, may 
rraiicf the price of the Block by the 
•nt«uH paid, but If the ore reserve* 

Rtf-Lncreu*eci the «took price 
««lid enhance according to the valua- 
PdH 9 a°*d 0n lhe new ore.—Financial

a* follows: " "!! 96

«M 18
100_ Prev,

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Jan... 31.53 31.76 31.36 81.42 31.40
March ... 30.70 31.10 30,66 80.76 30.08

,. 29.94 30.18 2 9.80 29.90 29,81
. 41.47 41.76 41.40 41.73 41.86
. 34.25 34.64 34.04 84.20 34.07
.. 82,48 82.90 32.14 32.26 32.30

119% 119% 900
42% 62% 1,900

«7% .......
TORONTO SALES UNLISTED.

ned annual general meet» 
lareholder* of the DavMte 
tied Gold Mines was held 
ternoon at the office of 
, 12 East King street 

1 large attendance, more 
j cent, of the 801 share- 
t personally present, la 
ioae represented by proxy, 
rd of directors were re
statement was submitted 
expenditure of 8145,000" 

pince the first of Septem- 
w development work ha#
LI y successful. Report# 
fom two noted engineer#
Ü the property in Mar OH 

350,000 ton* of $11 or# 
()-foot level in the pres- ' 

Costs of treatment were 
$4 per ton, thus lndlcat- j 
ofit of nearly $2.600,000. 
n of money Is now avail
ing capital, and the eng- 
kcornmended a new three- 
shaft to a depth of 1,000 

lliaft will be sunk near 
t corner of the Çevldeoa 
lut 1,000 feet from the 
lecllng shaft. The share- 
>nt were greatly pleased 
00k and with reason, tor 
HolUnger was opened UP 

so satisfactory been ob
eli shallow depths. The 
0-foot level is so high 1°
at simple amalgamation
reater part of the valu#' 
This Is in line with re- 
Holllnger-McIntyre and 

ties In Porcupine. J1 
for the future of to#

. 90 —Morning—
Brompton—20 at 148%; 20 at 149%; 20 

at 149.
North Am. Pulp—160 at 1%; 60 at 8%; 

30 at 8%.
Abitibi—80 a# N 1 86 at 80%; 10 at

Keora—600 at 10.
Laurentide—50 at 121%.
National Breweries—26

9899 590May 98. 99July 09%Oct. 99%Dee. 100.. 101
20»88% 38 33CHICAGO MARKETS. S4 300TORONTO SALES.

A. L. Hudson ft Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade: Prev,

Bye— Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
July . 223% 224% 221% 221% 224
Sept. ... 192% 194 192 192% 192%

Dec. ... 272 275 270 270% ...
March .. 276 276 273 274

Corn—
July .... 153 154% 148 149%
Sept ... 153 154% 148% 149%
Dec........ 140% 142% 130% 137%

Low Close Sale*
151% 161% 66 67%; 25 at 47%.
185 175 40

at 66 : 36 atOpen
Atl. Sugar . .let 

do., pf. •■•176 
Bell Tel. ...108%
Brasilian ... 43
B. C. Fish. ... 44
C. P. R....
Cement ...
Con Oas .
Can. Bread 
Can. Car .
Can. «. 8... .76% 7

do., pf. ... 83 8
C. Dairy, pf..?? , ..
Gen. Elec 
Loco. ...

do., pf.
Mackay 
N.S. Car 
Nlpleslng 
Que. L.&P.••
Russell, Pf" •
8 River ....133 133 ..............

do., pf. ...130% 130 129 129%
S. Mass. ... 15 
Steel of C 

do., pf.
Smelters .
Tucketts ... 60 
Twin City ..37 

Banks—
Commerce ..183 
Hamilton .••!??
Union 

War

1,400—Afternoon--
Brompton—So at 149; 6 at 141%; 10 

at 149.
North Star—100 at 6.00.
North Am, Pulp—100 #ut. 8%; 26 at S%; 

60 at 8%; 100 at 8%; 60 at 8%.
National Breweries—16 at 05; 28 at

Pressed Metal—1 at 270.
Wayagamack—100 at 120%.
Laurentide—16 at"118; 10 at 119%.

3 .............. 1 100
12% 12% 1,300Dome M,...53042% 42%

lncrsand Railway Fares
Assist. Winnipeg Electric

J",y 1B~In a letter to 
h 8!r Newton,
Comma"1 °,f,thc W|nnlpeg Electric 

",tflle* ,hat the company has 
uâîrt I? w mproyed Uh Position In the
noiL£ d r Tn"'R 11 '-esutt of 

E!datar<e' lncretieo In other rev- 
Vmtn...nd ,:!nerul Improvement In 
will m, tCOn^ tlons. The shai^holders 
ofratir 1 °n ^u,y ^ tor the purpose 
leln« hving a ylaw “minding the or- 

the new ,3- 
BiefTr JJ ? . 7 per cent, cumulative 

« nv's n f°k t0 P“>" off tlie com- 
notatL ?tlng deb'- “nd when this 
9osIt!on" t compJeted should he in a 
tension- n9r ,;inprnm"l“te funds for ex- 
«"nil AnnkP of for dlvl-
' ' canntm her, bylaw wl" be submit- 
ls»ne n boa,™**?® °rla'lnnl P'"opo*al to 
chasers common stock to nur-of the new preferred issue.

Dt>min:on SteefHolders ' *

Rstify Merger Proposal

boo iWheat— ................... 300
24% 24% 18^00 
68% 69% 6,000
70% 70% 900

140 .........................
60% 59% 59 69

136 .........................
2«% 27 ..............
55% ... .

65
1,200

i ‘id 200
81 1.200Out! too

ioiJuly ... 92
Sept, ... 77
Dec........... 75

Pork—
July ..................................... 26.17
Sept. ..27.75 28.20 27.35 27.75

Lard—
July .....................1..,
Sept. ..18.75 IS.77
Dec. ...18.95 19.27 18.95 19.00 19.17

Ribs—
July ..15.70 15.70 15.65 15.65 16.85
Sept. ..16.67 16.75 16.52 16.55 16.97

92% 86 86% tooNEW YORK CURB.78% 76% 4.0009076%77 6,60086 , Hamilton B. Wills ft Co., Ltd., sup
plied the following quotations: 70072

1,1004%.........................
996 1,000 995 995 Bid. Asked.

... 27
28.25 1.00028Allied Oil ... 

Anglo-American
Boone Oil ........
Boston 
Boston

22%22.........  17.85 18.15
18.50 18.05 18.87

36% ... • 1003%3% 1,200
7do

V 6261Montana
Wyoming.

Canada Copper ....
Coin. Motors ..........
Dominion Oil ............

5 Divide Extension .................. 2»
5 Elk Basin Pet........................

Eureka Croesus ..............
1 Federal Oil ..........................

45 Farrell Coal .........................
Genera! Asphalt ................

| il'inland Oil ..........................
91% 91% 91% 91% 310,600 Glenrock oil .......................

600 ! Uold Zone ...........................
Hedu Mining .............. ..

i Heyden Chemical ..............
1 .Ivliigston Oil ...................
Radio ..........................................

Mules \ Inter. Petroleu n ..............
Merritt -Oil ..........................
Mariand Refining..............
Midwest Keflnliv ......
Mother I aide .......................
New Mother ^pde ............
North American Pulp...
Omar .........................................
Philip Morris ..................
Perfection Tire ................
Producers ft Retint rj
Ryan Oil .................................
'•'uhmarlne Boat ........

j Silver King .........................
1 S'in ms Pete .........................

Hkelly Oil ..............................
lalt Creek Producers ..,
dwnett of America...........
"'oiiopah Divide .......

nopah Extension ...
M. MteamshV,< .........
.Profit She:In ;

! /hit# Oil Corp.................

1 1-82 1 1-16 9001%73 2,100
7,2009%9%9j 10%10%26 10025%PRICE OF SILVER. 9007% Ta 4,2007-16London, July 15.—Bur silver, 53%U per 

ounce.
New York, July 15.—Bar silver. 92%c 

per ounce.

300... - 2%2% 100If.) 3330 60069% 89%72.. 71% 
.. 26

2.164 1,30080
bonds— 28SUGAR PRICES.

The wholesale quotations to the retail 
trade in Canadian refilled sugar, Toronto 
delivery, are now as follows, pur 100-lb. I 
bugs :

Atlantic - 
Granulated ...
No, 1 yellow. .
No. 2 yellow..
No. 3 yellow..

Redpath—

6002%2%1931 7,300
1,400
1,960

. H M1937 ................... 96% ... 4 1-164
5%5MONTREAL STOCKS. 1U0i'.7. li
1%1%. . 321 21 (Supplied by Heron ft Co.) 

Op. High. Low. Cl.
87 8ii 86 

154% 119% 119

100

îSS?5^»«aa!
=: rrau-'!’thejjSf-lL*® merge 1 heir company •< ;(.|iow,. 

''"'■iteration0 ,0e<) 'British Empire Steel No! 3 yellow.. 

I file J No. 4 yellow
eitlrv \olln- In favor ttf ■ Ht. Lswrencn
’""'■'««nted «tig Hu”'1 VoH"lbellow'

-ent. », ?he tola'l v' '’°'T I Nei 3 y Sow'. 

N* W*re Polled.' Np contrary [
"'iie°r om? RUp| * Iron Co..
Hrliish *1*. “*panl"* 10 pnter the ! No. 1 
dtiady Covnorntlon, 1ms No. 2
m0||ni«hin,îe i>l»u Canada

l,“> vet to vote on It.

^CVtt* buiuge Done la.
Trieste Demonstration

24%34 %
. 15% 90% 90% 89

». telik.‘jî& î8â 88» 8%

wears-Ruv.
......... JÏ: oHÜ'r:
7 " I H. s. steel.

' ou in. P»”--
7j ,4outh,

2n S’. 6,900
3.500

89%15%. 20 71
. 20 til Asbestos .. ?7

At. Hug. com 154
do, prof... 176 ..................

Aldtlbl .... 86% 36% 81 
Brazilian .. 43% 43 - 12 
Brompton .. 150 L»o 118 IIj 
Bell Tel.... 103% ... _ ...
C. Com. com 59% 59 % 53
C. Car com. 55 60 55 60

do. prof... 98 
Con. Hmelt. f
C. R.8. com. 75 76% 75 75%

do. pref.,. 81% 81% 81% 81% 
C, G. Elec.. 101% ...
Detiolt .... 106 
Dom. Cun., 60 60
Dom. Iron.. 68% US 
Dom. Gluts. 07% ' 8 
Luurentld*.. 122 \ s j 118
Macdonald...

| -1jocurl-bank clearing,i of the city p* To- Mont. Vow.. 88- 77. X- • 
ronlo for the week Just ended totrlnd Nat. Brew.., jj
8105.6811,7011, an lucre»,,' of over fourteen Uuebec Ky.. «4% 84% 88%

Rome, J|,|V "7" *" millions over th • corresponding week a Rlordon P. • -20 2-0 -' ■>
"died, jo u-L 1 wn person* were year ago. tho lown^lem-.y nine million* *>P. K- “Om, 124 -i .0 
tmounll-u . "’bunded, and diiuacc from last week, . ( omparlsons: do. pref... 131 '■ ■
durlna.y L° :!I, 000.0(,0 Wk. End I» 1919; 1918. Steel of Can. 73 ...
Whlni,8 V16 (''•orders ,■ -r,. , ',IH: ,,Pnt July 15..I105.II80.7IIU |91,i;16,387 fS.I»9.4'i;: , I'Ooke ............ 81 >■

Jugoslav fi-es.c diu.ng inly s,.. ii3.57t.7S9 80.81 ii,r,7 *9 m.i'KI ! vVayaguin'k, 134% Ut
2152? Wire Attack..,! , llfnc :i". 79 3.-.0.HI 7l.179.82r ,19.9111.54' I How. Smith. 158 ...
■■Was la Tha lt;1' 'll* OO- i Jiuu: 24. 106,211,058 78,119',.apn 75.376.728i Hsiuwln.. Ill'll"

«ne POpolu d'lia.,.iL I June 17. 119,715,1.77 85,768,534 74,780,665 1 Dom. Tex . 145% 145

4% 4% 2.1,0149 1M
57 6».. 321 21 

.. 20 81 

.. 20 71

.. 20 51

.. 20 41

100 |81 5%
7%I 43 1.2UU

K iiss 88 si &»-w 300 |723%,v..
r 98% ,™

T * S8 ,88
RudebMker.. ; % •«* ^

4?% « % $»% «% ^
1 ;r Toî: Æv. 66% ««% ^ •• ^
014 union Bog.. 89% -•

I Union Pac..
I R. Htorao ^64

I S. Attio.
■>. Food Pr. 66% 66%

FraL. 201% 202
vd' 96% 95% 91 91%

y fcteil. 98% 92% vl% 91% 16,300 ■
1 doti' prof J in* >ns 'W"** •••«':
, tali Cop.' 67%.............. ...
XValwOh A. 25% 25% !4% 24%

59% •’ MO
-- 321 21 

. 20 81 
. 20 71
. 20 61

100 118 27%27J 2o% ... 12%
.37
15%
1"%

I" ■.
No. 3 yellow. 

Acadia-
an- l Granulated ..

??
0 200■. $21 21 

. 20 SI

. 20 71

. 20 61

406 I 
5,20' I 
2.200 | 
1.0(0

37 37% Vi
60 60% 
68 68% 
67% 68

! 1% i“
H the rate of twelve 
aid-up Capital Stock 
>r the three month# 
111 be payable at the 
y, the second day et

1th to the 31st Sdtf,

1% 1 5-'8
. 1 9-16 1

No. 3

119 ,!'%
1%

306LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS. 201 201n l1
18 »

I.
COUNCIL PAYS WAR BONUS.

The board of uontro, yesterday do- "x1(1 v> 19
! ded to recoii'ifnend cuino'l to pay the j v,-»siing". .. 49 ...

boms to returned svld'erw belong- | Hvc-Ovcr. 1« ■ 18% 13 >1 
u civic 9epa tments wh > on *or-|iv*'si t tkJtio. 39% »»% :;*% »«%

i . c ore) teas It iiic'ud * police uud Warti . ‘mp *9 69 67_» 
Total salts fo day, 413,800 shares.

I 2<F . 
,1ft , 

1.900 ,

9% 9%.2% 7.1
82 .19H., 121%W. MOFFAT, 

General Manager.
700I I 600112,. 1 ,2

it men, and the total le $148,000.142% 600
■ -2'

X'*

POOR COPY

I

1

1
1

1

1
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El-The Secret 
of Success 
in Mining 

Investments

à

f

Main Entrance
ts Toroate Offices .

Anselm Rothschild, w"hen asked the basis of the 
success of the famous Rothschild banking house, 
replied that their motto was “Buy stocks cheap; 
sell them dear.” This trite saying expresses in a 
very few words the secret of success in tile min
ing markets. It is the plan carried out by the 
operators who are credited with amassing big 
profits on almost every price movement that oc
curs. It is particularly applicable today when so 
many issues of merit are available at prices which, 
cannot but be regarded as cheap in view of the 
spectacular mining results that are beiiïj? achieved , 
at the properties in which the shares concerned 
represent a stock ownership.

Investor* would be well-ad' l.-ed in purchnoe 
• elerled gold and silver Hlm-kr. at present low y
prlcwi for aid H'» «il In I profile In the near future.
Our analyse* of th*r« atoeka and mars of the / 
I'drcuplne and Hhlnlng Toe go d areas will be S 
sent on icoelpt of the attached coupon. /

6

r Kindly send 
m * , Inform*, 

tion sod espy 
The Mining

F.C. Sutherland & Co.
Stock Brokers o'* ,

Member* Stand.ird Stock Exchange u
12 King St. E, Toronto 
211 McGill St., Montreal 
I'OItOXTO rHONEH:

Main 018414 
44300 
0906

Digest.

Name .. ■ •
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* df. •** Surges * $3.95 Regulation Uni fa 
Friday Bargain, $1.95IMPORTANT !\ I

I I % SIMPSON’S Xetit «ulldlniThat housewives should give their meat-buying 

particular attention in summer time. For “safety-first* 

choose in our cleam, attractive market from fresh, gov

ernment Inspected meats» If you cannot shop yourself,

• phone Adelaide 6100. Your order will have the atten

tion of experts.

76 only—fashioned of extra fine quality twill In two 
•tyles. One la a loose-fitting design, belted at the wil 
There Is a neat rounded collar, with V neck and half g 
ouff at the elbow. The other has the waistline effsst 
sleeves, reversible collar, and poeket In waist and skirt 
are fastened with pearl buttons. Bises 16 to 44 ta* 
Midsummer Bale, today

PROBSr'1 ■ 1

BEm Telephone Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30; Saturday 8:30 to I
No Noon Delivery on Saturday

Market 
Adel. 6100

p.m.
Main 7841 eeeeeeeeee e e ♦ s e e •

I
•Impeonls—Third Fleer,

Gelb , 6>:
m
P

Women’s and Misses’ Afternoon Frocks— $37.50 to $49.75 Values — WHEATr

A wonderful collection of charming creation», fashioned with infinite tkill of beautiful 
georgettes, crepes de chin*, trieolettee and combination* of foulard and georgette- 
Friday bargain of ramarkabla important, offering an axtraordinarily low priea on frocks

IHEEDEIf.

MR •eA.

i
11 i

1«
V
*of high quality.8

t A
Our representatives secured these wonderful frocks in one o the most opportune transactions

Sale price which is truly remarkable. Add to this that* w*e°hSvetalwn^l^from^e^ukr^to^iTat '$& 
the above prices to make the sale more noteworthy still—then imagine the opportunity!

Briefly Describing the Six Styles Which Are Pictured !

Foster Anne 
Normal

» w
E »,X season

; :mI
WË

m: COMF1f% &IIm
VC '

r, 6» Ottawa, Juj 
| Press.)—Tl\p gj 
I that the preeei] 

function lnrofal 
I 1920 le concert 
f this crop will 

normal method 
The governm 

fully watch thl 
Canada and wl 
proclaim the d 
last session If 
necessary so ti 
terest. From iu 
It la hoped th 
be found nece 

f ’ Legislation p 
' enabled the gd 

a wheat board 
present wheat 
board, under 
well-defined pJ 
called Into opd 
la The Canadl 
oumstances me 

Feats 
In anneunoli 

government Hi 
l later of trade 

ternoon t made 
“The govern 

careful coneldt 
I; be pursued id 

crop Of Canad 
I • known, a bill 
l session of p«i 
I government to 

board with ( 
which board 
operation by 

I Canada Gezett 
make It' necesd 

“The prefer! 
has been for 
methods of gi 

(Continued i

i Ï: ;e ; « !i «J ES imm -they give a key to the whole assomment. We briefly describe them to give you some Idea of the great variety*
™tt -* r,ïarn ■* na°h u“* '

•"^asjrsar y",w "°w“ •“* *"a *“ •i«w ■*»
C—White crepe-de-Chine Mushroom-pleated Skirt, embroidered F—Flesh georgette, beautifully •mhmu.HS m .m ».1» midnight blue. Bodice and girdle In blue georgette. flesh Elk undertook. embroidered Id sett tone,

Frocks for every summer occasion In styles for women and misses. No phone or GO D orders i>te«e 
Be here when the gong goes for choice at today's very low sale price.........  . ' °r - ’ P£as£

SimpeorVe—Third Floor. 1,1  ...................... • * a4*75

- 1 I
Ii and white foulard *f il fi ■1

. \ *Wwith
k,SI

V
z ’

Friday Bargains Extraordinary in the 
Midsummer Sale of Blouses

: mChildren’s
Books

Much Smartness and Extraordinary Vs
Combine inWomen’s $3.50 and $5 Corsetsi

Shantung Silk. Middies 
Half Price—$1.98. $2.48 Misses’ $35.00 to $47.1 

Coats, Today, $24.50
"Chatterbox," 1818 and 1814 vol

umes. Regular $1.85. Friday bar- 
gain .96if V

ÏTanklln Bette. Regular $1,00. Fri
day bargain

‘ ?! 1 /
One of the most noteworthy of these Friday bargains, because:

—th* corsets ere In feehlenable styles 
—they ere of eeutll er batiste or net 

— —some ev*n have eleetle inserts 
—there are modela fer average or full figures 
—slice range dll the way from 20 to 28 
—they offer a saving of from $1,00 to $3.00 

Midsummer Sale, today

Regularly $3.95 •‘•ee’eeeeeeegeeeeee# «60it The two moat outstanding characteristics of these u...
*X6 Moreover #f ,rleh eeft veloum and are silk er
«ant«î0r!°Xer*'i. th5 moet «ought-after styles of the

SS5 SS^tSTSI XZ\ St«««. m » „ ,«rTi„*.î,"”"Æ5,„ïï,SS^X"

Excellent Novel at fielf-PriceSummertime is camp and middy time. Then what an op", 
portunity is offered in these well-made natural shantung middies 
at just half regular price.

They are made in the popular laced-front style, with two 
roomy pocjtets and long sleeves with turn-up cuffs. Sizes 34 
to -12. I he number is limited—we would advise early shop
ping for-choice, today at .

season
'The Glory of the Conquered," by 

Susan Glas pell. Regular 86c. Fri
day bargain 'IsitieMMMlMito e4S

THE BOTS OF THE BIBLE,"
and "UNCLE JIM’S ------
STORIES,"

2.48eeeeeeeeeeee#e#9ee«I ’ !

II
t . BIBLE

Regular 60c. Friday baUgatn$2.25 aund $2.60 Bmekree, $1,48
All-over lace models, white cotton with heavy lace at top and 

bottom, bandeau rtyle In brocade with elastic Insert*. Sizes 
from 82 to 44, though not In every style. Mtda 
only ..

*re the moat practical and wanted suite for nat» k»»

mt e J. . J ......................... HUH»,,•Impsen’e—Third Floor., ;

range 
Sale, toda>\1.98A*

11
$1 Baby Books 29cummer

. •» Z. 4 . SENDI • •tee eieM$8$.S688*IUH9t* e e

Ai• St
Re,u-

Fhene Your Order, Main 7841. 
Bosk Dept.—Main Floor-

11,

if ai
HI ; l||lHr 111.

4
' /

■

Jersey Cloth Bloomers, 59c —ï Removal oi 
Causing (Beautiful Lingerie Blouses 

Clearing at $1.95
s Regularly $2.98, $3.96 and $6.00

. Samples and oddments &f lingerie blouses offered at 

usually low price because they are slightly soiled.

.29

Women's $32.50 and $37.50

Coats, $22.50
"
■

u
, cwtfisâf'SS’Aî:

bargain Wa Vl *n<1 knee’ Wel1 ma<le' Midsummer Sale, Frida

Woraen'e 86c to $1.28 Combinations, 69c .

„î"Mïï££:,"uir"

:
Ottawa, Jul 

Press.)—Remi 
on the export 

1 quanti t loo of 
H sent out of 

from -Ontario 
f States, accord 
I here. It le 

storekeepers iJ 
hoard of coni 
profit Is reetrj 

' the States tl 
and there le ri 
Canadian expi 
eft of the ext 

The govenj 
to take autht 
port of any c< 
letton, after b 
committee, wi

TO BE DEV

Ottawa, Jua 
—Among the] 
this week le 
tag ton, of tvil 
the deputy od 
ernor-general

|i $2.503$ I

Snapshot Albums 
$.1.95

This splendid sale is the result of a latc-in.the.v»ai/in 
buy of better styles at many dollars befow regular.

There are sports and full-length models In velour*, 
serges and novelty mixed fabrics of excellent* quality anS 
in coiors sand, rookie, navy and black. Such a variety# 
•;«hi°n*ble designs as will surely meet every need. Well 
tailored, carefully finished. Midsummer Sale, tod^

an un
fit 111 :

Trimmed with dainty laces and insertions and groups of 
pintuckings. Round, square and convertible collars or slip-over 
styles. Good range of sizes to 42.

I
edI”pHOTOORAPH8"Vien gllt'^Tfty 

loose leaves. Sise T x 10. Pocket 
In back. Regular 82.60. 
bargain ........ .......... .............

Phene Main 7841.
Kodak Dept—Main Floor.

1 :.
.691 Midsummer Sale, to- Women’s $2.00 Envelope Chemises, $1.39 Friday1. 1 ; day 1.961.96 ^ f* da,n‘y “ can -be, and'wonderful value—made from 

♦it™ ,p nk jyhlte cotton with deep V-shaped yoke of lace or 
trimmings of fine Bvdes embroidery. Midsummer Bale, today

m - ISimpeon’e—Third Floor.
4 taat

159 Arrhrals fa Autumn Suite Offer Special Value at $4640: 1 Stationery$2.00 end $2.25 Cotton Underskirts, $1.49

v&5& srunrsssutrpS* sss
I

F'Pï M üS£ “Z. aIn navy, brown or black . .............................. ... f 4S.$0

I •o
Men ! Cool Summer Combinations Simpson’# “Perfection” Box Files, 

with Index. Regular 76c. Friday 
bargain ..
* “Boston" ___ _
Sharpens», any else pencil. Regu
lar 68.00. Friday bargain

Children’* "Applied Art” Draw
ing Book», No#. 88 and 40. contain- 
lng large number of Illustrations, 
some In colors, other* to be colored. 
Friday bargain, each ....................

Children’s "British Empire" Color 
Bok, containing 8 colors and -brush. 
Regular 26c. Friday bargain

Phone Main 7841. 
Stationery Depfc—Main Floor.

'
i a:

a .69
■ Automatic Pencil$2.00 and $2.60 Camisoles, $1.39

Rich Jap eilk In flesh or white and in many charming «tvlee 
today y . .0r. Palnte<I ,l0ral de8len8’ Greatly reduced foi’

Women’s $7.50 Nightgowns, $4.95
Actually Irish hand-embroldered are these—think of the value 

in the..-day. of htgh-prlced cotton and scarcity of handwork 
The nainsook le very fine and the flnUhlnge in keenineWtth °,h„ 
handwork. Midsummer Bale, today 495

Simpson’*—Third Floor.

$1.98
Tru-Knit

and
Watson
Brands

-

Regular $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50 
and $4.00 
Grades

11
'Blmpson's—Third Floor. ,2.29

1.39l
1 Baby Carriage Bargain, $39.50U

;

When the manufacturers of. the noted 
Tru-Knit and Watson Underwear for men 
decided upon a special clearance, Simp
son’s representative

m

gSS SSS’SSJ
tired wheels, Regularly $46.50, $48)00 and

■L
\... .18- 1 i ti i

on the receiving 
These wonderful savings are the re

sult. There are 1,000 Combinations in 
he lot—balbriggans, meshes, merinos, 

lisles, light-weight wool and cotton mix
tures and Egyptian spun yarns—a few of 
them were classed as seconds because of 
slight oil stains or trivial defects in the 
making. Wherever necessary, repairs 
have been neatly made, and in no easels 
the wear of the garment impaired. Knee 
or ankle length—short or long sleeves— 
ah sizes from }2 to 5o. hut not in every 
style. Friday bargain extraordinary 1.98

was
-V .00end.

•Impaen'e—Sixth Floor.

Women’s Silk Stockin Nve Mask 
Rob fArt Needlework 

Department
■I

«If

Mourzouk Rugs Reduced Hal

Today, 98c "Lady Mary" wool. In apple green 
and yellow, for sweater#, scarfs, 
etc. 2-oz. balls. Regular 66c. Frlv. 
day bargain .............................................go*

Girls’ Ready-made Dresses of 
fine white mercerised voile, stamp, 
ed In newest designs. Sizes IQ to 
12 fears. Regular $1.76. Friday 
bargain J.................................

Simpson's—

I make

Ssoonde of the Usual $2.00 Quality.
top.1km sra p,a,n
r rlday bargain ...................................... $15.75 Hamilton, 

Knocking Oui 
consular ageti 

'an autl 
daymen rlflel 
•*met north t 
open the eaf 
ew»F. They 
mo""V, the a
’)*' tonight 
*Jf0 took $1 
^Sfots and 

t . Th* money 
"•Posited wit] 

- count
6v«ieaa. Th 
''"tU half ar 
Anioro«o* wh 
•'Tgepy 
'«"«•it*. *

or ribbed lisle thread 
No phone orders, please.

> 98 r
Women’s White Cotton Stockings, 39c

Perfect quality, aeumlew*. quod weight, 
hrlday bargain, 39e, 3 pairs $1.10.

Figured Japanese Matting, 88c Yeti
wldcf lTod*ye,lyaTdmT'.. ,De*‘*n ln green on natural »round- ,»< ‘««"«J

2.69t
Fourth Floor.Size only. 49c value.

Women’s Lisle Thread Stockings, 59c
Pure white yarn, extra fine, close 

Extra spécial, today ......................
I $ 1.00 and $1.50 weave, seumienn. Hizes 8ft to 10.

.59
Children’s White Cotton Stockings, 59c

Good weight, pure white yarn, elaotlc rib 
l nusual value. Friday bargain ...........

Neckwear, Today, 49c Tapestry Stair Carpet, $1.39 Yard
A,.oPftora 1*dm)T‘th rreen Bnd w<u:k border. 87 inches wide. 

rlorel deelrn on a Un ground. 22 Inches wide, Today, yard .. 1#

Hizea 5 to *14 and 9^
i If • v • • » •Men’s and Roys' Purr Silk .Neckwear, 

cial purchase from
Crepes, .-tatIns and all-over patterns. (trêve 

bluet, hello, tan, greens, reds and purple shade». Thl» lot represents»»» 
exceptional purchase at pre-war prices. Buy represents an
It win probably be months before another

Boys Black Cotton Stockings, 40c
gain «tlKutb,^m0Uektdr.

........... ................................................................... AO
Man’s $1.00 Cashmere Sox, 80c

ted.

Simpson’»—Main Floor.

y H tip-.

u lurgi neckwear factory., I-
1 Stair Oilcloth, 84c Yard

InchesPwide, ^ttayfyard ** c°IorJ^ £

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor...............................
O i

AM
.v1?1* consul 

was i 
hl» office - 

1 •«. entered ft
h«»erolver n

ta throw 
“jT'Wed wit 
TV«n one of
hoM0.upfm.mn
2**^«S. tl

1
a geneiou* supply now, as 

such opportunity comes. To- 

..................... — ........... «49
day

•Impeen’e—Main Floor.

SUMPSOHtsaAtf-
:•

1
u

A

$9.50 Electric 
Fans $5.75

Six-Inch two-speed Fans 
slightly used tor demonstrating 
ln our showroom*, perfect ex
cept for a few email scratches. 
Regular 89.60. “Friday bargain

6.76
80c TWO-WAY PLUOB. Fri

day bargain ........ .....................
Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

.69
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